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NOTE. ON OCEAN STEAN NAVIG.\ LION.

(Relle/ 171/iI11 wr iy./

I aï.k your perimission to offer soine reiark-s oni a sul>jcct whkcil C.1ii-
not fail ta coiniand thc attention of the iineinbers of ti IsistittutQ.

W arc ail familiar wilh bte wvosderfîil develop)iieiit of that er% ice.
%«hich ha.s brois-lIt coluntrics iwidely separaied by tc sca, ilito îîeirc r sild
doser reain..\'c hiave 11.1 our attention tdîrtctcdl Il the fuibler
dIcVCIOloincn or o>ccas tatiîp and< Iikciv:c t.) -iOtI( s-t u

t1 tirup)c. ivitich. by- ;bridgiing the pcril of theîiî Atlantic v.y.Lirý

dcsignIied ta briuîg the tu-o continents intu doser itrore

1I(do tiot dotîlit that ini due blîne thice pr<icîs %vill in i Çoîne fi-ril he
carrked out wviîI te ""r.aifying resit that thiîcx wii tenld tcu ;îdva:ce
Canada auîiong Ille natiowq by more firinly est;abiishiiug lier pitos)u
the iivay of the %world*- c'umncrcc.

lb is ilot ny) prcesent purpose ta (Weil at .11y lngth oil Ille jsh!t
of Ille future wviîl regard Io Ille application of steaux machiîîery tc' tilt
navigation of the odcan My innxcdiate object is to revert for a fil' mnimt
to the infancy of our presc.it steanin marinie, to ,,o back; to the day whein
thc first stcaan.ship sîarted on1 lier voyage across the Atlantic, %vhvn:i the

psaebctwçccn Aincrica and Europe by the agcncy of s'tcam1 Ilotvcr
was- rcgardcd asç an cxpcrimsctit.

Sixty ycar.s ago Ille voyage wvas mnade by sailing sh'is. Tlic f;iticr.s (if
znany of us could have testificd bow~ long, lîow tedious and how tryiing t
voyage then ivas, for ib occupied frequvntiy frorn oile t0 two iiontlis.
In modern timcs the trip across thc Atlantîic is reduccd tr a single

wcck,, fur indccd by soine of the bct çtc;im-sçliips it is gcnieratlly
. coinl)li-,icd in lcss thari scvcn davs, aînd wc are encourgdb
bclievc that bcforc many ycars tuepsge wilI bc madu in a stili
shortcr peniod.

A fcw wcc<s back the Engineering Society of Liverpool liasl thc ýub-
jcct utn<er exarnination, and i t was then brcuý1it out in cliscus-4icis that
the Atlanttic had bcn crossed b), stea:ni-ships ilo leàs ti1-an 3,800) Ilmes
within thc tweivc raotts cnding the ist of October last, bcing on an
average niorc than ten dcpartures, thiat is fivc froin cach sidir, pcr day for
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evury day in the year. It w~as niorcover aflirmeti in the discussion that
.a 26-kutot speed i ilot beyond the scope of advancing improvcincnts.",

As the narrowest part of the Atlantic extentis fromn Great Britain to
Newvfounr-Jlanid, the distance coulti bc tr.avcrsed by a 26-knot sluip iii 63
hours. Even a 22-knot ship (andi this ratc ks about the precrint Iiniit)
could perforni this part of tlic voyage in 75 hours. Thus it appears that
enormous as lias been thc stcainshi) tievclopment in the past, practical
ilicn do flot consitier it lias reaclicd its final stage. The ratio of
increase may iii future bc diminislicd. hut with ail thec vidcnce of
progress before us, is it unrcaýsonabfr to expect that a fciv years lienlce
(assuming New.fo)uiidland wvithin thi Canadian con féderation) improvcd
steam-ships ivill bring the sliorcs of the Dominion within less thanl
thrce days from thc shores of the Motlicr Country, anti that the pas-
sage wvilI bc madec with the rcgularity of a daily férry?

As Canada lias actcti a primary part iii inaugurating thc ocean steain
service as it nowv exists, anti whicli is su full of promise for tlie future,
it appears to me bccoming that we shoulti cherish thc mcmory of lier sonr,
wlio, by thcir encrgy, skill anti entcrprise prominently aitict in its
dcvelopnicnt. Of tliose whose iives wcre closcl9; identificti witli its first,
inception, tlie last survivor, Mr. Janies Goudie, lately diict, anti bis death
suggests that before the )-car cornes to a close, stcps shoulti bc taken
to pay honor to the meni wlio built anti sent to sei the flrst rcgular
stcamn-ship " to battle witli the billows of thec Atlantic." Is it flot Our
duty to rememnber grateftully our fcllow-couintr\y-men, who lad tlie
courage to untiertakzc, anti wh'o succcssfully accornplishied an enterprise,
great iii its conception and yet immeasurably greater iii its consequences?
It is no mcre figuire of speech to dlaim that tlicse early efforts to which
I wiIl now% allutie, in no small degrc assisteti in inauigurating a system of
initer-communicationi by sca, whicli lias revolutionizeti commerce, and
advancedi the cause of civilization in the four quarters of tlie globe.

A papcr wvas reati last )-car beforc the Literary anti 1-istorical Society
of Quebec by one of tIc Vice-Presitits, Mr. Archibalti Canmpbell, o'n
tlie passage madie by the steainship " Royal \Villiim," nearly 60 ycars
ago. Mr. Campbll enters into full particulars of tIecevent, furniishies a
dia-grani of the vessel togethier with letters Jrom various individuals, corn-
prising the ship architcct, tlie builder, the captain anti others in support
of thec daim tlit tIc first ocean stcamshipw~as built in Canada. Among
other authorities, lie ref(ers to Mr. Kivas Tu;!3, wvho, he st.tte-, "tic-
livereti a nxost valuable lecture in Toronto thereon before tlie Canadiati
Institute in 1877." 'Mr. Tully's paper cannet be founti, but with thc aid
of the Assistant Sccretary of tlie Institute, w~ho lias examiniet tIe
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minutes, 1 have learned thiat it ivas reaci on Saturda>', December ist,
1877. Tilete is a full rv.port iii the Globc of Dcc. 3rid following, whichi
1 have exaninied. Mr. TulIy, gives a full and interesting accoutit of the
rescarchies made by lhiinsclf and othier... Mr. ''il' papc.r is undotibt-
edly a valuable record and I respuctfully, sug est it sihould bc ptiblislied
i our procccdings.

lMNr. Camnpbell and Mr. Tully agree ini the main ; in ni> judgment
the follovitg conclusions are incontcstably establislied

i. The first stcanmship to cross the Atlantic -vas bujilt by a jo;nt stock
comnpany at the yard of Cainpb-1Il & Blacki in Quiebcc, i the ycar
îS3o-3i.* (Sc information in fc-t-niote.for whiclî 1 ain iindebted to the
kindness of ',,r. Arcliibald Camnpbell, since this paper ivas rcad.)

*lAccor-lisng th te tt.egiktlr Ur the I 1;oaI Willianl " ini the Cnsgtoini, lluu.e, l'Ott uf t.bc

(làtcv 2211d .\gu- 0S3, tliv il),crîbing uownur,, as 1'rutee'ý of the incorpuitvà. «Q!« and
Italiià-x Sicait ,V«av'4a1i~,îY Coititatiy," rerec.cnnng six.:y.four ,Iiarc>, wcre Wi.liam Findizy,
Willia:n Walkcr and Jerenilah l.e.tcra.ft, Of QLil1ftc, Nlereliatt.

SttuEtnt.»:tSOF TIRE IvCO)RIVRATE!) c»tFA.8'Y

Y':rties coniqitued an<l dcclared to bc one holly corpocrate anid politic by thue namec cf Il The
Qitel'.C ani IIahix Siearn aiazo:C frs, Under Ist 'Vin IV-, CaIP. 33 ut Lowcr
Canadà Statute; :-Jrltn For>.ytli, Wmn. Walker, Wm. Finlay, John Caldwcll, jeremiiaht
I.Letçctaft, Ilenry Ue Me\surier. William Puice, 'latthewv ficl, George Keyz, william
Peilberumn, George Pemlberian, Helnry I'enibencii, john Saxion Un.mî>bcll, Rubetri l'.atet'.On,
Rovbert shori, James Iiiiiiilton, james Gib>, Cla.Felix Aylwin, lllpul'tc 1uborJ, Noah
Freer. Augu-*:ui Freer, Cisule, A. Huit, Fr-inci, Bell, Jamts ilut, '-amuel Neilgln, Wmn.
1-lia,'on, John Lc.iîher, Robert Slaw, W'zn. 1lhillilIs, John Ryan, James StntlWm.
Scpa, '[bas. '[uck*cr, John jonec% jr., Benjamin '[errance, 'm. Iletiteron, l.~ ne
Simp..on, James Clcatrihcew, Pecter l'ater>u, Chaules; Francis Roy' George Black, Jasephit :tuni:

Sa.John Laces, Ihmneani ccallnim, collin 'lcC.illan, jocph v1>-e, noberi t p Russ,
Jo'un Fra, -, John Malcolui Frae.r. John tel], J,>h'n Miller, laine, anes Jante, MeIKcnzie,

~lr~rtUrquhari. John lambly, Alex.ander Mor. n *ruo:nmt, Gordlon, D avid Loj-n,
G;eurge Taylor, iAllison I.Xwie, l4obecrt l>.dkin, John 'Ntnn, Jolin louglasz, Arcluibal.l Canllpll.
Win. 1 lenry Roy, Win. Canier, John M.%cLe-od, John Kerr, lIo!>crt liauniton, Rý.hcrt Richarsîson,

IOl.5Gibb, Doitmic I>aly, juachimu Mundor, James Lile, Ale\,.iider Clarke, John Richard-
,on,~r lotii'eer MlcGill, Adam L. NMeNider, Jrehn Torrance, Robert %Ç. llatruo.,

lltcl.,r liu~cHart L'an,' L.ewis Gugs'e, Chae. Wm. Gnint, Il-ratio Gattî, Naulmaniel bnç
w"ni. Ritchie, Jamnes Ilickenridge, Wimn. Buddrn, Ai.lreN >'h.w, SnulCunuar5l, Iicm.itîd
liauney. 'r., Ricluard C. 'l rc-naisi, Hlenry Ilnor.*frhn luteliforIl, ir., %lex.Nlur--i.n, Frverick W.
Charke, Elwat-rd DI: 1loiz. J Nl. itchell, J.'(G. A. Creiglivin, 'I'lioumas Grassie, :.sjl tarr,

:Am.lre.e Ikchelr, George Rukidel, James hiig.Robort R uu..Adain Eson, Tiempîle
Lecwis l'icri, John Altexand,-r llarrv, Jame, liain, tsrgSilliih, RIh 1lwG ug

Itoel Aexnde MllualJames Meini,~ilanCarit, j. Tul'in, Mý\icktl
Tuin, George P. Lawon, Elatard &lutter, Jaines Hl. *fuurlAlexander Kcith, iL:za

LgaWilliarn Brahin, Ileniry Lockcyer, Ahan I )cliezineay, NcasLie Cain,
George lian<llcy, Conradl W'est, Jlut Stayaer, Richuard Ma.-haIl, Richardl L. Jans
Ritcluic, Charles i>elvoir, John johnson, John Jolmnson. jr., Chasý. Fairbank~s, Alexander
Priaruse, Alexander zNcGregor, joint Nfunro, D>avi'd Ilare, Tho. Maynard, TIxos Grint,

.Andrewv Fraser, Peter 'McNah, Robert Downes, James T. Avery. Rtobert Dawson, Wmn. Illack,
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2. The dcsigncr of the ship and supcrintcndcnt of its construction was
M\r. James Goudie, born in Qucbec, 18o9, and whoic dicd 189 2.

3. This ship %vas Iatinchced in the spring Of 183 1, with more than ordin-
ary ccrcmony. Thc governor of the province Lord zXylmer wvas present

Jonathîan Tremain, J. Iloggs1 George Ilarthlonie, Wl)). Mortimer, John Barion, Win. Stair',
%Vin. MI. Allait, Joscilh Austin, George flns, Patrick Ro',, Jmn:c'î Leisliamn, Win. 1". Young,
Rufu., Black-, Joseph Danby, George Trner, George Bartoil, Sanmuel Davis, Fianci, Le Cain.
James %Wilkic, Samuel Mitchll D)avid Starr, Jamei Robb, Jaiesý 1- Stair, Ed. NI. .Archiliald,
E. RUss, 1. Ilnmrose, Jalle., MeNab, JaqpCr Retýo.,t, dillan MCDo,îald, I. shantion, Ju.epI
tlî'uî, George Vunrg, %vin. V'otng, 1'hiliip J. 1llolland, I)auiclt Starr, L Vates, Wni. ?dcC.ua,
clarle.; Keedler, Cîmarlei Rigby, Wiîn. F-oter, Jolu IZotilnq, Wi:n. W~oodii, J>. Donaldson,
linjanîmî !Schnel'.er, Alexander Rankin, rhos. il. ,etter., james A. Strcet, Alex. Frastr, j..,

John lrsgr, %Ià(rcw Cranje, Juse1>h Allion, Ilugh M.\urrclU, WVsn. 1.ock, Josejî l'imr
Richard llacks-tuclk, Chîritophl:r Ciarke, Gilbert I leittersoil, Robert lI en(er'.un, l'.tiick,
h1cid(er,ili), Jo'eîph Rus5-.el, John Ilawbolt, Jaines 1es.t.'aWillard, J. M.. Jolinoi, AIesx.
Il. liendtrson, Julia S. Willatori, Thomas C. Allan, W'm. cirman, jr., Ge.orge'rtaylor, licitry
Cutn--xd, Win. Ende, Ed. INcQuihlatt, Joepli Samuel, 'Mari L.ittle, Danict Kicth, Caltb McCully,
Alexander Slierriff; Johnî Sanmuel, Gorwin Rzainie, Fr.inci,; l>eahlky, Nlartiti Craincy, kar
Key, Noah Freer, Franciî Durette, Jamei llack, Janmes Mcl>unildl, Julhn Torrance, W~ilhialn
l>rice, William Walker, and John jone..

CFRTriFICATEF 0F COL.tECTOR 0F CVLsTO.NlS FOR PORT OF QUE1IEC.

REtGIST1R 0F STEtMSIIIP '« ROYAL NWIILI.IANS."

No. 13. Port 01 QUCbLI Datel igth May, i833.

. me, - Royal Wi:lliam." Barthen, 363 6o.94 ton-. Johin DoglMse. jta
this Port in dt year iS83i, whicli aperblY a furmler ccltr:i,.ate Of rcZ-ibtry, NO. 42, 9m nitnl
liere thie 22rid Augus, xSji, stowv delivcred up andi cancelled tipon trinsrer of property.

Name and employaient of survcying officer. (Signed) C. SECRETAN, Acting.
One dck and round-house, 3 flU.,tb; length, 16o feees; hreadth taken above the main iwalc,,

44 fet hchght betwcn decks, or depth of liolcI, 17 teet 9 inclies Schooner rigged %whh a
standing boirsprit ; square sierncdl; carvel built ; quartcr badges; scroll licad ; admensurement
afloat ;propelled by steam, with wheiels or flycrs at each side.

Subscribing Ownier.ç. Shares.
James Bell Forsyth, I *en.
Jcemiah Lea)ycrafl. of Quebec, Merchants.Tel

Mathcw Bell, JFourtecn.
Noah Freer, of Quebee, Me\Irclantç. Ten.
Iliîy John' caldecl, 1 Jen.

De Novo, London, 22nd Nov., xS33.
A trueceopy.

Custonis Ilouse, Quebec, 2nd 'March, x8gi.
(Signed) D. D. O'INIF-ttA,

4dmý, ..'Aislr4zr of Sh:iPipg.
The steamship 1'Royal W~illiam," 'McDougaîl, Master, cleared on Saturday, 3rd tugu,.:,

tS33, tor London, and saileid at 5 o'clock, amn., Monday, Sth August.

The 1' Royal WVilliam " arrived nt Gravescuti, 25 days passkeie froin Pictou, Nqova Scotil.
<Signed) W. Du\sco>îii,

CoiitriClatolit.
Port of Quebec, Sth February, 1872.
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Nvit1î his staff; the niilitary authorit.es and the band of the 321'd
Regimetit. The cvent %vas further lianoreci b>' tic prescncc of Lady
Aylincr who in the custoinary marnecr gave the vessei the nine of the

RoYal \Villian " alter King William IV., tiiet on the thronc.

4. The ship wvas towed ta Montrcal to reccive lier iia-cliîiery,* and
on being fittcd for sea, lier first voyage n'as ta Halifax. Before setting
ont for England, site traded bctwcen Q.ueLcc, llalifax and l3Uston. Shce
was the first British Steamer ta arrive at the latter port.

5. lIn the list of owners appear thc na.xies af tic three brothers
Joseph, Hcenry, and Samuel Cunard of 1lalifaxi.

6. Hierdimensions %vere length î6o fect; ho0ld 17 feet 9 inches; breadt1h
outsidc 44 fiet; bre-idtlî betwvccn padclle boxes S 28fect; she liad thre
masts schiooner rigcd ; builder's rneisurement 1,370 tons ; wittî accaim-
modation for 6o pa.3scng-ers.

7. SueC lcft Quebec for London August 5t11 1333, callcd at l>ictou,
Nova Scotia, ta receivc coal and overha-ul machinery. Shie re-started
from Pictou, Atigust i81h, with seven passenigers, 254 chaidrons af coal
and a1 lighit cargo. She enlcountcrcd a tcrrific gale on the baiik-s of
Newvfouiidland îvhichi d.*sabled anc af lier engines. The passage froni
Ilictou ta London occupied 25 days.

8. Ten days Jfter lier arrivai in London site was chartercd b>' the
Portu-tiese governnîicnt ta enter the !icrticc oi Dom Pudroc as a troop
ship). 

1

9- 1l1 1834 she wvas sold ta thc Spanish govcrnirent, %vas convcrtcd
into a war stediner, and under the neiv' namne, af Il Isabel Secunida," vaýs
cmployed against Don Carlas. *A letter froin the we'll known Alex-
ander Somerville, %v'ho, as lie tells us, joinied the B3ritish Legion and
becarne a colour-sergeant, appeared in the Toronto Globe. Ma>' i5th,
18S76. Thiis letter describes an incident which came under his own
observation, May' 5th, 18336, off St. Sebastian, Bay ai Bisc.ay. Mr.
Sormerville remarks, that the Canadian built ship "Isabel Secunda,"
(originally the "«Royal William,") '<n'as the earlicst steamer ai %var ini
the history ai nations ta deliver a hostile shot."

ici. Aiter an eventfül service for some ycars; slie %vas sent t. Bor-
deaux for rcpairs, w~hen lier tinibers were foound ta bc somewhlat decayed;

1 rni infornicdl on cxcclcnt authority, tirat the cnginc, boilcr and anachinery wvcre furinshcd
I>y the M'ontreal %vork., 1known as St.. Mary's foundry, Charles m. Grant, Baron de Loaaguciul,
proprictor. Th-z signature of thc Baron, Charles Win. Grant, is attaclicd to the original ljst of
Aiharcholders of the incorporatcda stcamship coinpany, and it isstated by bis d-scendlaiit. thai hce

mini f lirivate incans in allabout $40.000, in thc venture of the IlRoyal Willi.imi." S. F.
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the etigines, howevcr, wcrc iin scrviccablc condition, and wcre trani--
ferred to a ilt% vesszcl, a second Il Isabel Secunidat," to forin part of tiýc
Spanîisli niavy. XVhlat %vas lcft of the original IlRoyal \Villiamn " rcrnained

ai hutlk- in HIe French port.

l3oth 'Messrs, Tlully and Caip beli allude to thc daimls set upl Ili Ille
United States on beliaif of a !slip, " i'lie aan li"as thec vessel m' hicih
nmade the tratîsatlatitic voyage untder stcarn at an carlier date. A\n article
miîîlzig this dlaimn appeared in 1iec's AIagra.ine, for 1urarI877.

We tiiere learn tliat thc Il Savannamh " was built iii Nciv Y'ork and luci
Cd 011 At\gust 2211(l, 1818. Shc %%,ls 350 toits buirden. A\ stcamn elgine
wis ptaccà 011 deck, and SlliftingI, padd1le wlhcels %wcre conlti ived >0 thi.t

tlîey could bc lowcd over thec sides of thie vessel ini calin %vcather anld
brotight ag.lin on d. ck wliîn thîe ivind r-o>o. Slîe Iiad( sîîîall Capa, w'
for coal, indccd it is dlottltftil if site constimcd coal, n description of ilue1
but little îîscd in thie L'nitcd States ini th ',sc day ; at least unle atthority
states thant the ('111v fuel comisuned On Ille woa~'as; wood. Il s Sunit
posible ta> differ froin the coniclusio>n; foirmedt. by 1es1111Tuy an~d
Camnpbell tliat thic "Sianîl, as simnply a sailing shl, to wlîicli
liad bcin added lklîIt padd.kle %vlicels capable of bcing driveii by >t(caml
1i.-dliiinCr%,, thie whole of a sonmciliat rude (lCs-ciDtiol i yet iii a way
available for kccping thîe vessel ini motion whemci tlle %vind failcd.*

'l'le "Savaumiali" crmsed thîe A\tlantic iii iSic.. Slie lcft Savannahi on
the inîOrnig Of My22nd anid rizclied L erolon the eveiling of

Jttune 2othl ilîaking ic pahe g in lcss than tlîirty days. It k stated that
Steam %vas ulscd on ciglitcn days, and thîe Io-, records Oinat Ille shlingii«,
paddlcs %vere tused for a le%% hiours at a time wvlieni the condition of wid
and sua admnitted, but it is obvious tduit thle sails iwcre chiiefly (leJ)elied

upFoi throuigliout the voyage.t

'l'ie "Salvannaiýli" rcmîîaiticd at Liverpool front Julie 2oth tintil Jttl\.
23rd %vliei slic -ýailed for the Baltic and Iit thec ports wlicre sitc cal!cd,

A wvrit Cr i si .ÇcllcrV 1-.'aic Mv:S7, stItez, - I le Il.l'Ide, %vere coll.trimcl1 I t'. toIaI
111) anl lac laid o11 akck w!aiIe nIaoi n n-,'andIlle "'log " ulCcril>C' Ille î>roc, of 'aIa1iuing tIlle

%vIaccl,., %vlih diii îlot occujay more Iîanl 30 lîliite.

t /*./uillWe .Siela 'Çe% 'ork, Jaimary i593, rifler au c.xanîiiîahiofl of uIl Louz abi -s
Savailliali, Ins the tolluwiII6 "The Voyage 0 I.ivurpaoui lqgii Siay 2211(, 1519. On1 tIe :4.1t,

at 5 Ille. >1 ~V.11111.11 ut iler miy <.ff 'r>îcc Ligli nnd( put :<o ,e. w~iîI %ucaîlu andl -id, i
6 1.111. left the pilot; i S 1.111. tou, off the ivlicel., ini %vcnty sn ii ii-. was I tir -ie î
wlie's geîîuîîg -,afçiy tu Ticaa l. flc Savannîali reaclical Livvqaiool, sucanhing Ill Ille Nltrev
ini twetity-nine d.w.. ctci.ct liuur. (roin Sivaiiina, linatiîîg inn cigly iloîîr. %lutter 1,131. ,li-

inflormatîion gives fur the wliole voyage 707 holuas, <f ulijeli Sa hour.- w crc unîdcr îcai, anal 927
lionra wvitliolt Sicarîn heing Uscd. 11'o1ssIhlyile îcddewrc etiialoycdl on1 citghîîcel dav', for a
1gwv hIirs cacli (1Y. S. F.
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excited sonie cliriolity. On1 Oct. 1011h she set sail froîin St. P'eteirsbtirg
on hcr lîoneward voygc anîd arrivmd at avnhNOV'. 30th 1«1. !. T il
no0 mntin of thc paddles havig been used on the' retturi vo)'age or
indced nt any tinie after -shc left St. P>etersburg. *Flhc wrher ini Scrihner
stitcs that on the rcturn of thc «- Sa%,étinahti ' to the United State.s the
inaclitncry was remîom d anid hhe asmuned lier originat cliatracter as a
sailing ship. :;bc % . finally wvreccl, and fund a rcsting plalce: iml
the soutît Shore of Long Island.

I t nuy not bc out of place to allude to informationî isicIei)en(iciitly
ohtamned %vith respect to buth vessels. Surme ut th aIdor citizm. of
Tforonto wiIl renicinber Captaiti Sutherlanîd wlio Conmmandud tlîc stcatiier
M\agnct on L-ake Onîtario, befrire lie met %viîli bis sad fate ILthc I)e.zjard(ins

Canal accident in i85& . Il it ums, who tlî:rty-foinr years earlier as'>te'l
iii prcparing tic " Royaîl William "for lier lon-g voyage to Lnln.and
actuallv accoîîîpaîiied lier as secondi( iii c<)lliflhd as far as P ictou, u-u
slie leCt Ouebec 01 :\ugust ;tlî, 1 1i33 Many of tie- partictul kirs (lescrilwd!
bu, ?iIessrs Tlill anîd Carî 1bcl 1 liad Parc the îl i1s of Calm Yo sîîth"%îuî.

Whoi reael leni to a tnmbr (X goeit1mwneî tf wvlîon Sir George Shiînîî
sonl, Govunilor of tue 1Huldson Bay Conîpany -%vas ()nc. on a 1asag b

wa.;ter froni Toronîto teo Kinîgston aboir the yt ar i $50. «rlh ii d.clcjwnd. ot
îestiniony fully corroborates tlî-t xvliicli lîs ,jet et forthi re:--pectin*
the"Roa\Vlin.

1 liad occasion ten yeari ago to inake enquirie.; with regard t., thie
Sa-vaia.li." 1 ;addrcsscd a citizen or Savanînahli î'losc acquaintance I

liad mnade aficr tlîc wvar uvle, lie visitcd Canîada. This gentlma;î .it

miy requcst exainiîed aI thîe records to be fouîîd ini lus native city
respecting tlîe shlî) «' Savannah " aîid lier iuieai of p)ropulsioni. I-le %vrote-
tue at lengtlî, and dcscribed the nmacliinery attaclîed to lier as beiîîg of a1
somcwlhat rude descrip)tion ; tliere wvas notlîng to show, lie inrnd me,
that it had been coîitintiously cnmployed on tlîe voyage. 1 quote parît of
lus letter: " She rcsemibled vcry miuch in nmotild an oid United St.îtcsý,
frigate. The lunîll uvas surnuounted wvitlî a stack and tlite nmass-fRee,
miaini and inizcni-and wvas providedi iith side ivlieels of a primitive
patternl, left wholly exposedl to iew\%, and so arranged that tliey could
at any Unie be unsliipped and the vessel navigatedl by sails oiily."

Giving thc " Savannah " the füllest ciedit for ai fit amy bic due to
lher, it cantot bc afflrmcd tluar she crossed thie Atlantic under sheancî nor
can it be prctendcd Iliat slîc was the pioncr of tlîc occan scn.li
service of to-day, iii any sense. It inay with, grcatcr trutu bc hld that
the 'Sa%,.tmnali" lhad a dctcrring inifluence on tic furtlier efforts of enter-
prising sliip-buildcrs, and that tlîe introduction of transatlantic steain-

18.11-9:11.1
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silîip 'ioervicc wvas actually rctarded by the ili-success or tie attcîfpt of
i S 19. 'l'li mfode of propuilsion employcd at intcrvals on the castwvard

(fy.eof Ille " Savannah 'v as aL'ait (otied and site rctndto Anierica
tuid< r -;.il. Is paWrtial uise o1 tlle first voyage stimuitlatedl no effort wo
alter. or inliprove Ille ia-kcesiift inachinery mîscc, or to initroduce somIi ngil
imi'i. purlcct and more permanenticit on shiips suibseqtuintly, constructud.
It -,et in motion no0 attempt to Scnd to sea a Second ', Savannah ',to Cross
the A\tlaintic by .steamn poe 'l'li oily ollier exaitl)lc on record of a
vcsse1 fiîniir to the 1« Savannah ', is tic « En*Itelrprliie," a ship) whli made

aVoatC iii 1825 to Iudia aSiStCdl 1w steai. Likze the " Savana
shie dIeendcdl on lier sals, uisingi stcaim at intcrvais %v'1îemî there was no
wind. This adv'cnturc. Iikc tliat of the " Savaninah," %vas entirely barrcen
of ait% becficial restilts. Attention coîîiinued to bc directcd to the iîn-
provemlent of ordinary sailing ships, aid as a coitoscqutctcc there caile
into ex.,istenice a imagnificent class of vecýsels kntovni as ',Clippers:, propell-
cd only by %wicd and sail. [t wvas flot uncommon for slîips ol( this
class Io cross the Atlanitic iii hiaîf the timnc occupicd by the " S1atalna."
If %e exccpt the «' Royal \Villiani " ini 1833, tlicre is nio record of
;Li% Ship, i>ropcllcd in %vwholc or in part by steami, hiaving nmade i
paage bctwccnct any British port and any Aimericani port for lncarly
twcnîvy vcîrfter thc performnance of the «"Savýialia."

'l'lie -Royal WVilliam " excrciseci ant influctice of a dircctly opposite
cliaracter. ()nc result %vas to niake clear that the transatiatiie vessel of
the futuîre ivas to bc a ste;ttn-sIiip. Sir Samnuel Cuîîard ivitlî his tivo
brothers wveie, as sharcliolders in th ticebcc nîd 1I.alifax Steanii Navig-
ation Comnpany, part owners of tie ', Noyal ilim" Cunard %vas a
mnan (of grecat business ability, rare shlrewdnIic.qs,.tndi %ith iiîuchi originiality-
of chiaracttr. 'l'le succcss whichi attLiiçdcd the cxp-lcrimncnt lcd liinî to
fores;e thc possibility, îîay the certainity of future triuimphis. It bccaile
cvident wo liis mind that sailing shiips as mail packets werc doomcd. 1lc
at once grasped the situation, and dcterinted the course whiclh lie subse-
quently purstied. [-lis effort wvas to obtain a contract %vith UIl British
Goveriimient for carryiîîg thc mails, and ater constauit pcr*sLveraîîice and
gfreat dclay, lic fitally succccded ini 1S38. The service agr,.cd uipou w~as
fortiigîîtîy ili the first place, and aftcrwards %vcekly. Thec " Britaniai,"
the Acadia," the " Caledonia " anîd thc ', Coluimbia," %vcrc at once
placed uinder construction, aind tlesec four vessels formied the begiîîîîing-
of the ilagnificent fleet of stcamsh"Iips whichi ever silice have borne the
lionloured naine of Cunard.

Otiite distinct fromi the acion of Mr. Cunard, and %v'lîilc lus niegotiations
wcerc tri progrcss, the Britishi and Aincricin Steani Navigation Comîpati)
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wvas 1< utided by cntcrprising inlerchiants in UIl 'Moither Cotuntry. This
Comîpany w;îs I'rincd iii 183(j, %vitini thirc vears ;iter Ille ofsac >

'vaý - R. 'i y lîaî andI îiiîîie<iately Illei Constructio>n or t he ',Great
Weterit " spuciailly for the Atiantic voýýtc w~as Illtae ;te
'Siiriis* was cliartcred(. for the Saine purp(lsc. Iicweci* Ille îi'st
stcui~Jipsta cross Ille ocean aCter Ille "Royal ilam" h'l'li u

left I.( >d(loli on .Xpril 4thl, i 838. the ', Gi'eat \\etrî"left Bristol thi-e
day', later, anid b)y a Sinigular coincideiice tic>' both stc.t:nc'd ilîtu New
Vurk Harbour on St. George's day. Othier steailii>ilips fulluwed iii

r;ipid succession, ania'îg tlîcin 1 ina)' menîtion the " îep anad tie
Royal William ;"bath wcre huilt iii lingland, and both beg;an uhecir

trips a few nonthis aftcr the "Sirijus" and "Grcat \\*c.ý.tcri." 'l'le latter
"Royl \Vl launthei second of titis iîamc lias led ta soute c9îIlf'usionl,

fruin beiiig better L'iîown titan the Quebcc vessel built eighit ycars or SO
carlier :and it lias catîsed the rirst '« Royal Williamn " sorncwhat ta pass
out of inior.

l'o my inid it is incoiîtestably establisticd that the it cmorablc. voyage
of the Caiiadiai bujîlt " Royal WVilliamî " fi'onî Oui.blec to Lonîdon iii
1833. inuist bc lield to bc the first passage crs the .Atlaîîtic indcr
stcain ; tliat passage triipliantly deîixoîstîated the practicability, of
steaiti navigationi ou a voyage betweeiî thc twvo continenits, îîotiithistaiîd-
ing tie declaratîaîi af Dr. I ard ne*, wlio e't tlit datu pronouîtl-,cd it ", per-
iectly. clîiîiîrical, and '' ta tise his awîi words. ', tlicv iîiglît as wivel tallk
of mual . a Voyage froni New \'u-k or Liverpool Lu the nn.

'fli Caiîadiaii buiît " Royal Williain " iiiîîdoubtedly, pravcd to bc thie
pioner af Adaîiitic stcaîislii. It caîîîot bc clisptitcd that silc was tlle
lui crtnner of the Cuinard line, anîd as stîcli shie wvas cqtîally thec fore-
ruîîne af the thirty-fotir otlicî Unes wh'1icli to-day inn rcguilarly betw~*een
.\încrica anid Euirope. It iiitist certaiily be acînittcd that titis pioncer
sliip lins haci no sniail influence on the ocean stean service ()f Uhe globe
-a service wliiclî emibraces Uhc great liues ruîîîîiîîg ta Iiîdia, china,
Japan, South Africa, Sauth Ainerica and Australia, a service Coli-
sitiiig of slipîi wlîicli inay bc cotited by thausands with a grass tonnage
of i 2.ooo,oao tons. And ta us Canadiaîîs and Britisli subjects it is

iîitcresting ta note tliat 1-io t/tii-ds of tliis cuînînaîs tannage bclang ta
Great Britaiîî, Canada and the Colonies, w~hile thec renîaiiig One ilird
niay bc claiiTied b>' ail Uhe atier nîations ai the world.

\\7 e mutst ail regard u'ith satisfaction the circtirnstaiîcc thiat Canada lias
the prouîdl( distinîctionî af liaving tak-eîî the initiative iii applying science
and niechaîîical skill ta a purpose wlîich lias ]ed ta sticli splendid restilts.
Is it îlot a national dut>' tlîat we sliauld lianouir the nicnior)' of the mcen
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%viiose skill and entcrprisc have i advancing thcse resuits donc honour
to Canada? W'ould it flot therefore bce becoming on the part of the
Canadian Iinstitutc ta initinte a movcment to establisli soin enditring
record iii coinemcioration or the voyage or the «I'Royal XVilliain " in 1.833,
and in lhonour of those connected with lier? Tie record iglit takc the
formi of a brass meinorial table, (,, as ma), hercafter bce deterinitied,
placcd in soine fit position iii thc hialls or corridors oif the Parliainent,
Buildings at Ottawa. This course is followved in the mother cotintrv,
wli'c rccords of great historical events can bc seeni iii the entrance
Hll of the H-ouses of Parliamntt at WVestminster.

Whai.tever form the suggestion imay assume, or whierevcr placed, it ivill
bc a lasting tribute ta the .skill and 'Courage of the men associated ivith
the fi-st transatlantic stcainship. Sncbi a record is due to our coiiitrY.
andi our couritrymni, and the proposai hiaving its (;rigin in Toronto wvii
be acccptcdl as a graccful compliment ta a sister city, whiece i * Risval
XVilliain " was designt-id, constructud and sent ta sen. Mie miemioria! itself
w~ill denote an incident in our annals of which -ill Canadians of %whatcecr
race, 111.3' reel aillowahkl pride. It %wiIl idicate the point of commence-
ment of a nie% cra hli the historv of naviga1tion. It %villi mark the part
xvhicli Canada lias plaved iu the- inauguraction of a syst;t:m of initcr-colnx-
munication which lias conitribtct in a cakliedcgrce ta the advancc-

nt of civilization ; and wlhici lias cxc-ýrc;sed andi wll long continuc to,
cxcrcise an important influcnce on the dcsinies of the hiuran race.

NOTE ON EARLY STEIXMB'ý1OATS.

BV S,,IDFORDI FLEMING, LL.l., C..\1.G., ETc

(Rcadz., r7ii J.)caz/r, 19)

Therc are mnasy records of attcmipts ta propel vessels by stcamn bero;ec
thle begilniing or tlic cenlltulry. "Dh niost stucccssful were those or Mr.
Millcr, o1n Dtlswvin)ton LochI in Scotdand in 178S --nrd of Mr. Symnington
on thie Forth and Clye Canal sonic ttwclvc years latcr. Thiese and otlhrr
inventon-s devotcd much tinic and iloncy to nccornplish the object they%
liad in view and inuch credit is duc ta thicm Cor the ingcnuity disphaycd
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but tiiese carly efforts wcre of the character of experiments, and it is
genierally coixceded thiat the first really succcssfiîI attcmipt to navigatc
îvater by steam power for regular public traffic was in 3807.

In tliat year a vessel named the "Clcrmnont " w~as lauinchied oit the
H-udson. Shc ivas buit by Mr. Fulton, wvho liad visited Scotland anîd
orofitcd by the cfforts of M\iller and Symington. Fulton %vas assistcd
îvith moncy by Mr. Livingstone, theni Amecricanl \li:ister at P>aris. The
"ClcriîîOnt " %vas 130 fcet long wvith a breadthi of i6je fcct. 11cr esigine

%vas inade in England, at the ccle:br.itcd wvorks of Boulton & Watt. Site
attaincd a spced of ive miles ail hiour, proved a practical sticcess and
carricd goods and passengers betwccni New York and Albanîy for soutie
ycirs.

If ive have the bcst g-ounds; for stating uit to Canada is due i th oor
of scnding to sea the pioncer occani stc.amishiip, wc iiiist fully ackiîo-
ledgce Unît ilhc first steamiboat iii the wvorld, rcgularly and continuotslv
engagcd ini passcnigcr traffic, ivas produccd iii the United States.

In 1809K, two ycars aficr thc '«<Clermonît" madc lier triaîl trip on Cie
1lhidîs', the first stcamnboatappeared on the Si. Law,,rence. 1 amn indubtued
to Dr. S. E. Dawson for the folloiving iintcrcstisig dct.tils. '*On Noveinbcr-
3rd, 1 S09, thec steamer "<Accommodation," c.arry-ing- test~~cncs leît
Montreal. on 1X'edncsd-.y at 2 o'clock, inii tafturiltoii, and arrrived
at Qucbec on Siturday at 8 o'clock in the înûrîing-. Sle anclîorcd every
niglit, and thiat practicc ivas continucd for many) y-cars e'n the St.
Lawrence, so that of the 66 liours wli intcrvercd bctwe'cni licr depar-
turc and arrivai at Qucebec, 30 liouirs %vcrc spclt at anchior; the trip "w's

thicrcfore mnade in 36 hiours. This steamer waï buiît for Jolin MoIson.
the first of the naine. Site ivas ;75 feet long- iii the keci andi 85 féet long,
on dcckY-.

Iii addition to thicsc dectails, the rollowingr whîich appearb in the Quebc
illcrcmuy:;, aftcr Ulic arrivai of tie vesss.cl c<n lier trial trip, inay bc of soine
intcrcst: "<On Saturday inorninzgat- . o'clock, arrivcd hecre froni Monitrcal,
bclng lier fir.-t :rip, the stcamn-boat "Acconimodaz ion," witlî tcn Ipascîîgcr.
This is thec first vessel of tic kind tiat ever appearcd in tic liarbour. Site
us conitiniua-lly crowvdcd withî vis-itaîîits. Suc lcft Mlontreal on Xcdncesdav a.t
tvo o'clock,, so tîat lier paLssskgc %vas si.-xty-six lîours, thirty of whîiclî shie
ivas at aniclor. Shie arrivcd at Tlîrec-Rivers in twcnty-four hours. Slic
lias at prcsent bcrtlis for twcnty 1passcigcr., wlîich iext ycar wvill bc con-
sidcr;tbly. augnicntcd. No îvind or tide caxi stop lier. Site is 75 féet k-cl
and S5 feet on deck. Thec price for a passage up is nine dollair,, aîd ciglit
down-thc vzie1 supplying provisions. The grcat advantag-C attcnding
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a vesscl so constriîctcd, is thiat a passage ina>' bc calculated on tW a
<lU.'.rec of ccrtainty ici point of lime, which cannut he tht: ca.se %vitih alnv

p~ellr)lelled by s.ails onlIy. The stcainbuat rccieivcs lier inipeller frolIn
an opJen1 double-sp< ,ked, perpeIldicular %.% lice, on cacli side. ivitliotît ai%,
cir-ciîar band or rirn. To the end of1 cach double spolze is fixed a square
l)f>ard, whlicli eîîteis Ili ater, and by hIe rotary motion of tic %vlicel act,
lilze a paddke. The ivlheck are put and kept in motion bY .Olem opL r-
tingy within thc vesse]. A zîîast is to bc fixed iii liur tor UIl ptirpose of
isîngi a sali whlen Ille wviad is favourable, wiiich wvilI occasioî;ally acceleratc
lier licatdwa.t".*

Tlîcie extrerncly . itcresting details obviously %vritten by an cyý' witness
duscribe tlie seconid s1camboat wlîicli ever made rzgular trips iln Aîn2cri-
can iwaters, or iii any part of tlle %world for tradc puiposcs. That slie
p)ro:ved successful as a commercial venture inay bc judged froin tlle faict
that wvithin a feu, years after she commnenced rîiiniiig MNr. Mio added
tivo otiier stcam-boats the " Swvitsure " and tlle ««Malsliaîn ' of inc:e ascd
dinsious. Mie former vcsscl îvas 130 icct il' lcn-tl Of kecel aîîd 140 feet
tyl deck witlî a. %vi'ib of 24 icet. On lier trial trip, ici 1813, tue " Siift-
sure' m ade thepssg froin Montreal to Qucbec ici 22?z lîour.; notiwath-
Ntanding, Ille Ille 'visid blcew struong ahecad Ille whiolc distaînce. Shc
beat hIe fàstest Sailing packet on1 thic Iinc 14 ilours ini a race of 36~ 11011rS.

Tlie M*ltlaiaî" ias bujiit ici *Mc'trcal luici4. was legistcrcil at Ile
Cutio>i J louse, Quecbcc, 'May' -th, 1$! j. lui tle registrys suc is dcScribed

as a1' stcanm vcs-ýl %worked by stcani, with whlielk or flycrs at cadi sid&':.

*ruîe sîîccessficîl application of stcarn to Ic propulsion of vessels bcing
estalkhci h sooni sp.-cad to otlier couintrics. AN\ fan as 1 have becu ablc

ti iInvc:sti.'atc tlle iatter, retl;r steani boats werc secti for tie first hunec
il' Ile fOllOwing- order: 01n Ihlludsonî, ill lî N0 ; 011 tlhc SI. wrce
ic i ]$CC ; 01n Uic ClydeI, in 181:: ; on Ille Severn, in J$ 13 ; on IleUic M si's-
iPPi. ici 1,'14; on Ille H-umiber, inii z; it %vas î$1i5 bcforc UIl irst Steamn-

bilat. a smnail vcscel namcd tlle " Ma.rjorie." appcared ou tlle Tlianiîs;
Ulic saine vear wvitsscd Il «« Frontenac " plying on Lake Ontario.
lIc latter -stc.tiboattv.L- buit by Ulic cnterprisc' of Ulic latu Scnator Johin

H-ainiltonl cf Kingston, at a cost of C:o,ooo.

TMie thard vessel on tlic list, tller latinchced on Illc Cly-de, in iSiz, wvas
iîaniedc tie "Cornet." Slic ias built by 1Heniry Bell. UeIr IlIgtli was 40
feet wits io>- fect beanm lier crauglit of water 4~ fc ; lier specd udcr

f.-v-ir.tbl conditions îvas four mîile, an liauir. Shle continulcd to phy
hctiveeul Glasgow nild Grcnock, a distance of abolit za muiles, for soine

3years. The Conet" grcatly iniproved appears to have bcii transferred
m Ille: River Forth whicre sue lhi lier %work, more efficicintly; shec raci fur a1
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considerable tinie betvcn the terminus of the- Forth and Clyde canal
zand Newhaven a distance of 27 mîies at lthe rate of i70 miles .4n Ilour.

Muich iin.ort.ncc ]lias becît attachied to te efforts of I [enry Bull. the
buildcr of the «« Cornet." A\ gratefiti counîtry lias cviîiced Il-- appreCi;ttion
by erecting a noble monument to his îna~r.This mionumnent i,îin
spictiously placed on a pro:niotor3' of the Rie v~e lipre it l ay bc
seenl b3' every passcnger jpassisig up or downi lte river. Thte "Co;iet*
vas the first steanîboat in Europe cngaged iii any stiaViccable pr.~

thi-eycars bef'orc trt. "Cornct" %tas iawînclied, calîawaîa: enterprise îli.~
thec " Accommodation " on UIl St. Laivrence. and for manyî %-car:; titi.,

vessl cntùîe<!ta uti cguar., carrying pa.'mIs'1gcrs al Çeilî

bectwecsî 'Montrcetl aind Oucbec.

.- ll l.îarto the z-leiuof JAion \Ii'>î lige Iaster nIlind wla i-
té) bc bujîlt anid wt) directcd tlie inovcct' of ilhe rIrt stecamib''att t':n
Canadiati %aters'. Can w-c do le-s titan fi:îd a place for a second iiîciiio--
rial table t coîratie:î:.Oraîe lit event of 110 biîtal iInterc.t in the 4îna )f
our comntry?

NOTE ON P>OSTAGE STAMI>S.

13V SANs»FoRD FJE , LD., C.M.G., E-w.

(Retzd 17M/t Dccc;nt-c;- 1S92.)

1 amn desirous of subnîlitting to te Camadian histittt a inatter wilicli
ma3- possibly, 10 toî,aper1 bc of 11111e imîportance, but wvhich nleyer-
tlteless affects the al lives of nny of uis, and in ibis point of viciv
may claini public attention.

Mie systcm of adliesive sîanips for the prepayrnent of Ictters canic i:îo
opcration duiriîîg tuec last liall century. Tîterc %vas îlet at single postage
Starnp Ir use 111 aîîy par-Lt Of thew-,torldl bercr the '-car 134io. Now iliere
are thousauids of différent kinds and lie> -ire used b)' millions la-l . Y
ail tie different iatio;îali tics of the world.

Postage ctamps were officially cstablislicd in the British Islands fiitv-
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twoyeas ;go ige first foreigni state ta adopt thiin iv. the Cantoi, of
Z tric:i iniizrad iii 114q3. Thcy u'ere initro:luccxl iib thie Unlited
Sî:atu il' 1847. ThogoîEioetiey b)ec;timn coinionii i is4> anid
is;o. Ili Cainada they %vcre empî>oyed for flhe Iirst tiieun lit .5i. LYtil
îh:î ligne the posst office in Ille British Anîicricai provinices biad becit
cositr>iId by oficcrs aî>poiinîcd by tIle hostie g veriinicst. (). \I)ril 6GUi,
i %,; 1. UIeclanire înalîiagelliz-t iwas traniisferrcei fro.n I.-iil)z.riail to I>rvicial
atithoritv and %vitliin UIl saisie v'ear sevca.l hnpirstaiit rcforiiîs ivere
c.irried iiit cfI'cct. I>ruvi<jti tu tlîat date Ih ll re for the carryilig of
lutter, %va', extrelsnely Iligli - ilnlarnd postage averagcd ine penIce

cturreticy (1 5 cents) per tettcr. It %vas; at once redutced to flirec penice
(cenlts). For lire vearrs I'>nger the charge on forcigui letters ri-cdi(

at Ille old rates, vi'. , ane shil ad foulri)ence clirrelnc% (abolt 27 cenlts)
oni Einglishi. zand sixiXcfl ( to cenits> on Uiîctd States letters.

Tite first P>ost Mastcr Gcncral for Ille Proviiice of Canlada wvas UIl lou.
James Moriid it wvas tindcr hlis adîiniistratiosi tîtat Ille reduictioln oni
Ille postal charge ont inlanld letters wvas inade, anid adhesive stamlps for
thecir prcpiaymient introduccd. Caniadiani postage stanips, fur hIe tlirec
penny) rate, wvere first issuced for public use on St Gcorge's day, Auril

It is %with no desire ta cast any, reflcîion on Mr. Morris. unider wilose
auspices greit postal reformns %wcrc inaiiated, wilei 1 hunîibly puilit out
tit Illec 5tanlps iintroduiccd by 1dmii wcre anlythirig but f.lîless. Fort),
ycars, expel)rielcc bias establislied, that thce designer %vloin Mr. Morris
cniuloved, fatilcd Io reccûgnize Ille essezntiai féatuires whichi . postage st.anlp1
sliotuld posses anld strangeC as it niia> seemi Ille 'vorst fcatturcs of the

oriin1 auîvdesign stili reiain. lromni l;- i to UIl przcnt lat, Ile
defective charactcristicï oif UIl fir-st stanip ]lave ils a -,reater o- less degrc
becii I)rescrved iii cverv- succc.-uve issuje.

Stainps of dIitïcrcit .tlics arc e «a> for the p)repavu%.nent o tr
allqi pnstal J)lkts.r ingi wceigiit. bivn~v csaesaî hîl

MnILf.eliv indicatc its valle., SO thlat il shjoulti presclnt nu0 difficuli>'
to t1îc person ll.ýing1 it. Tlhe thire-p)Clnn staun 1 S5 I $i d on Cacil of
ils C.,iur corner.. a s.i.-ll figutre '« tlhrce t ( ticiin<te its valise. it.- tieigri:

seninly i-snorisîg Ille faict tliat orge large figure %vouild bc 1laiiner ihian faitr
or iiiw iuiibl)r of simili figurcs WCe inav trace to titis .;,)Ircc Ilile Crucial
dcfcî of cvery Canadian stainp silice îssuicd, fnr %vhatexlver chage hve
beeni inade: in those printed froui -,ear to year silice thecir first iitruduic.

tio'n, Illc smnali figures ta findicatc thecir dcnloiiitios have bceen cols-
.Nt.tntly. adhered ta. Wheni we examisie Ulle wholc seric.. tere is a strong-

fainily Iikcncss in this particular. Indecd Ille stanips iii cogniton use ta-

[Vos.. 111.
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day so inuicl recicmb!e cadi otlier thant may ei-sgoul c.11 (listiingutishi
Ilien il).I b>' close exanijuiation. 'Takze for eN.amlel the threc ceni. and
t'dic onle cent stainhis ; in -encrai dcsigii theyarc itiettic.tl,. and the gue

anid 1 in each case are so Minute as% t be crcy dîstiligu:slable ili an
griiilliht, ami miore especiallv, b\ picii; advancedI iii vcars-. ht k

true that with the initentiuin or 's4n. the q2% . tanp- are printedI in

différent ci>louirs ;red in oile c.l, velo iii aiuîr recil ilu a tlîird.
anîd '.o on; but thk i i-dc of distinction iii no wav ineiîds mttters to îlîuse
stifferingr froni what k- knoivn as colour In,în«.l truili it .1gg4r.valtcs
tilt cvil, as soic of the colours in uNe rendur thoe ivhule deski, espcciahllv
in certain ighits, next to invisible. I t is nsitrpkn thercf. à rc. tlîat &)ne

.111P is apt tw be talcn for another. as is frequently the case, tînRkb carc
be takecn to selk the aid of somc persimi ivlosc visiofl is i I no way defective.
It canniot bc lield tliat the class of pcrsonis w'ho in various dcrc.are

xîîcanablc of hî igihn coloturs, are of no acconunt. Accoid(iin'r tu
the best authiority it is e.stiinîatted that onîe in t.vry twcve k.
coluîir-bhind. This rate would give for the whuole D)ominion îlot less
Ithan a quarter of a million souls Iwho Suffer froin this inicapaciav. WVith
justice and recasmn wve ina>' ask, why siotild tlîis nutinber, or any) con-
s;iderable nunînber of the p>opulation,> bc disrcgardcdt in a mialter %rhichi
affects thleir dail' lives ? 1 cati bea-r personal testiiiiony to instances
conistanily, arisilng fromn the diffictilty iii d istinguishing the postage
stal-s iii conîmol tisc. Ili mv own limiite'1 splierc scarcel - a da', lpasses
itihout meceting ivith pctty anliioyatces froin the cause assi-vncdl.
Personal itncoiuvecice is <ci sinall consequence as a ride ; but ili this
cat:c it is anl expcrictice whiclî stuggests lhow cinorious Inust be the

agg-rcegatc inconivecice traceablc theUi saine cauise. Morcovur, the
secndcr of icîters; i.. lit tuec only ,uffercr frmni thiese petty'aîîyîcs
as Itettcr.;iirprl tme have bceen kiovin to rcmai i iu the demi
Icttzer office, oir have hand doublcelîre levied oni cielivtcry ta the rcei%-er.

I have, by imiplicatin, cas Mlanie n the indiv idivil r-ct'pmiîîsible fiur thte
dct-lils of the irst stanil issiicd. IZefcriing to sonicî (Ad iemuiitranda1; 1
tliere fiîîd the curh.,ina.l d.gîor ratlier its Iizi l i h first iroc rn
tit:ci enr.îvceS plate. and I ani1 Uîus rcided tlîat ie blamec lutst I*e%-t t<i
.î liar.cecxtent upuon inyscîf, iiia-simili a-, at the re îîest o'f thc l>ust-

mater Generil 1 ftirnisliedi the designî bce.ritng date F.Ch)rtuary î$S i. ht
fliest llc<>wet-cr be Said thiat the Stailip tlienl i"zsîîed. ks urt the Saine ilu ail
re.spetcts as the presenit St.11îîp. Ainnng. thte cha~nges uiiiicli have brun
made, ani eflh.gv of thc Ouecn's ba lie a-, 1>een stib4zittcd( for a czw
1-I1Cr \lajesty's portrait is always scen %viiîh satisfactioni aiîd fciv wvil fail to

rcnize Ulic appropriateniess of iîs change if Ulic> keep Out or viewv
tie proccss of calucciation by the post office Officiais. Thec objection

NOTE 0.1; IIOSTA(;Iý
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wiîicli itst bc taken to the stamps lt Lise to-day throiighout the
D)ominion is on the grotind of the inhierent dcfcr whicli 1 have poilnte'l
out, a defect wvhich thle), have inhcritcd front the parcnt stanip of 18; 1.

Franklv ~ ~ tu) mcvweligii'on responsibilitv wvth regard tu the
objectionable featture refcrred to, 1 féel thait a peculiar moral obligation
is impased uipon inc to endeavofîr to miake sticli rcparation as nmay bc lin
my powver, for Uhc evils %vilicli hanve been transmnitted to the preieîn day
throuîgh1 successive gencerations of Ctamps. :Xccordingly 1 takie uponi ni--
self the duty of rez-pectftill) rccomnicndingr that tlic desigio of our
Caniadianl postage staînips le reconsidercd and renmodelled. \Vith this
Là 1iw bc- lecave to offer twvo suggecstions, ~m.:

First.-'That thc ( LeesiIcad bu retaiticd but on a rcdticcd -scale
and so pIaCC(I tliat it viIli occuIy the typer hialf or the stanip, 1eaving in
the loiveCr lialf ample spacc for a single lairýg figure ta deniotc tlue
valUec. This course is nioix followed lit soine of thîe mure recent glh
stanips, anid 1 xvould instance the tivo pC-. liaif-peinny stamp, usced fo'r
foreigil postage. If ail our Canadiani staips wvere dcsîgnedict onti-;
principle, the dufects whiclh have beeti nitianed wvouid be reimoved.

Secod.-Aîîother cou rse wvouid be to substitute the 1Inperial Crowni f. )r
the Queuen's Hicad. placing it ovc* a panel or shicld an xvhichi ivould be
iinscribed iii large plain figures the dtilomuination of the Stanîi,, ini sainle
snicb nmanner as shoivi n mn the sketch. -

For those who fortutiately cati distinguish colours, no doubt imuch
bcnefit is to te Iouind iii thecir use, in printing stamps of differenit valutes,
but 1 liold that the cmiployînenit of colours should bc secondary as a
nicans of distinguishing onC stanmp front aniother. 1 hunmbly submnit that
it should bc lield to bc ain essential feature of ail ctamps hiercaftcr issued],
that the distinctive nuinber bc so plain and so conspicuous and so uni-
mistakable, as to bc easily recogixed by aIl] pet-sons undcr otdinary
circum-stanccs.

Withi great respect 1 subtuiit these remarks for the conisiderationi of the
meniibers of the Canadiati histitute. If they conîînicid themnsclvcs to the
approval or this Socicty, the Cotîncil %vil], 1 do tiot doubt, (Ical ivitl thymii
in the miode %%hIicli tley conceive xvili gcnerally best serve the public
interests.

[VOL. 111.
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THIE iIIGRIQ'AýN OF TH-E IjVENING GIZOS13EAK IN i8go.

13Y J. B.\jj 1 .~ 1

(I<cad Decenibler 7 1h, 189!.)

In a chapter on the migration and diffusion of animais in his Principles
of Geology, Sir Charli Lvel~'te as follows :-«-ý Besides the dlisposi-
tion coninon to the individtials of evcry species slowly to cxtend thecir
range in searchi af food, in proportion as thecir nuinbers augmnent, a iii.çr -
tory istinct often develops itself in ani cxtraordinary mnanner, Mien
after an tunustially prolific scason, or upon a suddcn scarcity of provisions,
grcat multitudes are threatcned ivith faimine."

As instances of these irregular and spasnodic mnigratory instincts lie
mentions the Leingii (J fus /leflf iis> iii Lapland, (couiittess thousands
of therse little creatuires. once or tivc ifl a quarter of a ccntur3', ]cave
thecir houles in the nouintains, and march ta the sca-coast ;).Iand thc
Springbok or Cape Antelope, which used ta descend ait intervals of three
or four ),cars fr'run the interior d:i Sou)thl Africa ta the cu!tivatcd districts
arouind the Cape.

Birds as weII as quadrupeds are subjcct ta these irrcgular Migrations.

In AXpril and May, MS8, grcatt nuinbers of Pallas' Sand Grouse ($r
rlzaptcs pazradoxis) iigratcd fro, thecir home iii Tartary ta Europe, and
appearcd in England, Scotland and Ircland in great numibers.

They %vere first seen iEcar XVarsaw, iii Polanid, on April 2 1 st ; near Lcip-
zigy in Saxom»'. on April 27th ; but they did not reach England unitil
about the middlc af Ma)yý

Though they laid egggs in severai places, they do not seemn ta have
rearcd any young that first summer.

XVitli tic hope that srnie of them mnighit be accliinatizcd ta the
country, Parliarnent passed a special Act makzing it illegal ta shoot themr
nili januarv, 1892.

Great riumbers were shot befare thie Act came into force, but there
ivere sevcral well autlhenticated instances, af those that survived the
winter rearing young ones during the sumrmer af 1889. A somncwhlat
similar migration ai the Sand Grouse occurred, twenty-five years before,
in %0o63.

13
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The Rase-calorcd Pastar (Pastor- rosezis), a bird allicd to the English
Starling, affords anather example of these irregular migrations. An
immense flock af them, numbering many thousands, appearcd in the
neighborhood of Sophia, the capital of I3ulgaria, in the month af june,
1889. Thcy ivere ver), tame, and wvereceasily caughit by band.

This bird's usual habitae is in Arnmenia, Persia, and Southeru Ressia.

A similar floc], visitcd Bulgaria, tiwelve vears before, in 1877.

In January and Fcbruary, 1890, the city of Tor'nto wvas invaded b>'
hundrcds af Evcn ing Grosbeaks (Coccothrazustes vespeilina).

This bird is de,;cribed ii 'Mr. Chambcrlain's Catalogue of Canadian
l3irds as " an abundant resident af British Columbia, east of the Cascades,
and occasionally found on the western siope, and in Vancouver Island.
It is a common winter visitor ta Manitoba, and a fcw specimens have
bec.- taken in Ontario." And in IZidgc%%a3,'s 'Manual it is said ta bc an
irrcgular wintcr visitor ta 'Michigan, \%Visconsin, Illinois, and Iowa.

There arc records af thicir occurrence, iii sinall numnbers, in Ontario on
four occasions, viz.: in the ycars 18_54, 1866, 187 1, and 1833 ; but in 1390
thcey came in nuincraus flocks, and -*,onie we'nt as far as Montreal. In
thie States they visited I>cnnsylvania, New \Tork, Vermont. Ncw Hamp-
siiire, Massachiusctts and Connecticut, States, which, with the ex-,ceptioni
of New York, they lhad nevcr befare been, Iznaovi ta visit.

Same of thein reniained tili the enîd af April, or begrinning of May,
after w~hich thcy ail secrn ta liave returned ta thecir usual hiabitat.

Their naine wvas given them under the impression, which seeniis ta have
been erraneous, that thecy sang iii thie evening.

Tliey belong ta thc large faniily af the Figi/deor Finches.

The canical sliaue af the beak is a distingruishing feature ai thib
lanlily, and thlis féature is more strikingly developed in the Evening
Grosbeak, than in any other finch af this continent, sa that its beak is a
ver>' poweril instrument for cracking seeds and nipping aff buds.

Mie Eurapean representative of thec genus Coccolhraustes is the Haw-
inch (C vu/ga ris), a bird that is afien faund in England. You %vili sc
from the speciinen that 1 e:dîibit, that the conical MIH is cveii more
.Ievelaped in thîis bird, than iii the Evening Grosbeak.

TIIElR APP1EAIZANCE IN ONTA1R1O.

Mr. Mcfflwraith writes from Hamiltan that "«the Grosbeaks were first
o)bserved there on Dec. î9th, 1889. Flock after flock passed alang, going
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-east, tii! near the end of january, when for a iev days none wverc scen.
About Feb. ioth the return migration began, and wvas very active ivhile
it lasted ; but they were only noticcd for thrc or four days."

Mr. Ernest E. Thompson reports that a flock of about tiventy were
scen at Lorne Park, fourteen miles n'est of Toronto, on Jannary 16th,
and on january i SI Mr. Cross, and Master Charles Harvey, a son of our
Iresident, mnet with speciniens iii Roscdale, Toronto. A mnaie bird, that
Master H-arvey procured then, lie prescnted to our Museum. The white
sccondary quili feathers of the wvin-, in this specinien, are sliaded ivitli
bron'n likc those of the femnale.

The first timne I saw any cf thiese birds, %vas on January 22nd. I had
,-one out to Rosedale Heights %vith a gun, hoping to meet %vitix some, as
there had been a north-wcst wind on thc previous day. After wvandering
about for some time, 1 hecard what, at a distance, scemced like the creak--
ing of a gate repcatcd ovcr and over again. 1 %valked iii tic direction of
the sound, and, as 1 approaclicd nearer, it increased to quite a niiiober of
quiet whistlings, and I sawv, just in front of nie, a Rloul of about fifteen
Evening Grosbeaks. Thecir thick, beaks gave thein quite a pa-zrrot-like-
appearance as they rait about anlong thc bushes,scarciîing for sceds that
hiad fallen on the ground. 1 foiloted themn closely for some distance
before thcy, took, any notice, and then the w'hole Rock flin into, a smnail
trc by the roadside. I fired, and a pair of theni felU. It %v'as difficult to
see the femnale bird as it Iay on thc greeniishi-brotint herbage at the road-
side, so closcl), did its plumage match the surrounding tints. The
striking black,, yellow, and wvhite colours of the maie bird wcre, of course,
More coîispicilous.

There are nîaiiy birds that exhibit these strikingÎ differences in the
colour of tic sexes. The quiet tints of thc femnale conceal the bird wl'!en
sitting on its nest, and protecting its yoting, while the more striking
colours cf the male bird makze him v'ery conspicuonus. Mr. Darwin attri-
butes the brighit tints of the maie, very largely, to the preferenice of the
femnales, and thecir continticd selection of briglit colored partiuers.

lh often seemis, hon'ever, to bc the duty of the nmale bird to attract, ilot
only the attention of the femnale, but aiso, that of any cncmy that
approaches too near lier, and to hure away the cnemny from the nest and
eggs, by bis attractive colours, or peculiar antics. Thie Scarlet T.Inager,
the Towvhee, and 13ob-o-lilik, are, 1 think, exaniples of this.

The Grosbeaks %were very numecrous in the neighibourhood of the city
until the end of january. Tiiere n'as ver>' littie sniow about, and tlîey
fed largely on the -round.
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Mien, for about a weck, thicy nearly all disappeared. On the niglit of
FcbruarY 7th, snoW fell heavily, and on the Sth great numbers af thcni
appearcd again in, an(l around the city. Thcy now fê largely on the
Mountain Ashi berrnes, and for thrce or four days xvere almiost as coniiio-n
in the suburban strccts as thc 11nglishi Sparrow.

This would bc, accordirig ta Air. Mý,cllvraitli's observations, thc returiu
journey af the main body of the mi-grants. Most of them had left by
Fcbruary thc iotli, the vcry day on wvhicli the advance guard reached
Hamilton.

Some werc scen at Lamne Park on Fcbruary i 5th, and flocks wvere
occasiorially scen near Toronto until the middle of May, but noue af
them, as fras I liave hecard, remained ta breed in this district.

Specimens wvcre taken in M1ontireal at -,.lc cnd of January', and on
February 5th. This is just the tine, during which, thcy wverc absent
from Toronto.

TIIEIR AI'PlE.AZANCE IN THE STATES.

lu1 the 1890 edition of the Birds of Pennsylvania, "Mr. WVarren says
that thcy first appearcd iii that Statc on Decemnber 17th, i S89, and single
birds, aiid smnall flocks, wcrc sccn until the middle af April, uSgo. One
flock, hiowever, of about iorty, rcmaincd at 'Montoursvill 1ycoming Co.,
until the bcginingii af May.

Early in April, says an observer, tliey appeared rcsttcss, and on April
3oth hiad separatcd into pairs. and seecd likcly ta build thcrc, but ivcre
disturbcd by a gunner, and ail left on May i ith.

Thicy wvere first seu in Newv Hamipshire on JantuarY 4 tlh; ini Massa-
chusetts January Stix; but are flot rcarded i Connecticut until the end
of February. They sem ta liave entered the Neiv 1Englland States vitz
the north shore of Lake Ontario, and remairncd iii thein until the end of
Mardi.

TIIE CAUSE 0F MIGRATION.

Sir Charles Lyell, in the passages already quoted, gives two causes for
their irregular migrations, viz., an unusual increase in nurnbers, and an
unusual scarcity oi food.

GOur Dr. Brodie thinks that the migrations ai the Pine Grosbeak are
often caused by the freczing of rain an the forces where the birds usuatly
obtain food. Everthing being then coated wvith ice, it is difficult for
them either ta perch on the branches, or procure seeds, and they camne
south for food.

[voL iir.
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These Pine Grosbeaks visited Toronto iii great numbers while the
Evening Grosbeaks were hiere. They wvcre also vei.y nunierous six
years ago, in February and Alarch, 1884.

Professor Newton of Etiland thinks that the Sand Grouse
migrations to E urope wcre caused by great increase ini numbers, and a
consequent difficulty in procuring the uneans of existenice.

The evening Grosbeaks, probably, brced iii uninhabitcd districts, wvhere
thiey have rio human and, perhaps, very fcv niatura! eneieis. They imay
have so increased iii numbers that their uistal %vinter supply of food wvas
inadequate for thcmn, and hience the unusual extent of their migration.
But whatever wvas the cause, they ail secmn to have retuirind to their
usual hiaunts for the brecding scason.

TIIEIR FOOD.

Their food wvas very various. In Ontario they fcd on the bernecs of
the Cedar and Mountain Ash, on apple sceds, choke chierries, hawv-stones,
and on the sprouted seeds of the 'Maple and White Ashi.

Thcy wvere very tame w~hile in Toronto, often allowingr themselves ta
be approaclied within a few feet, and many of thcmn were cauglit alive,
and kept for some time in cages. One femnale belonging to Mr. G. E.
Atkins".,n is stili living.

1 have a mounted spccimen of a maie bird on the table, kindly lent by
Mr. Jlackburn, which shows very distinctly the whitish spot on the inner
wveb of the twa outer feathers on each side of the tail. Only a fewv of the
maies show this marking, the tail feathers being, generaily, entireiy
black. The specimen exhibited, wvas taken in Toronto during the second
wvek in February, i890.
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TI-IE 13RESSA PRIZE.

(Trazsezcd froin the Ita/ian> uand read Jrd April, 18992.)

In the >'ear 1836, Cesare Alessandro ]3ressa, Doctor of Medicine, dlied
a -t iMortara, Italy, leaving to the Royal Acadeniy of Science of Turin,
the nicans for awarding biennial prizes as follovs.

The net incarne of the first two ycars is given as a retvard to that
Scicntist of any nation, who during the past four years lias mnade the
most remarkable and uscfli discovcry, or produceci thc most celcbrated
work in connection wvith 1>hysical and Experin .,,ý-al Science, Natur 'al
1-istory, Pure and App)icd 'Mathcmnatics, Chemistry, Physiology and
Patholagy, not excludling Gcolagy, Ilistory, Gcography or Statisties.

The net incarne of thc second two year period is given for the same-
serviccs, but conipctition is <-onflned to Itc±lian Scientists.

As the principal is over 100,000 francs, the biennial prize arnounts to,
about $2,500.

The prize for i1891.92 must bc given to, Italians only. That for
1893-94 wvill be open ta the %vorld, and the Canadian Institute wvill give-
ta, any of its members, all particulars %vhich have beeni or may bc frorn
time ta time communicated.

For tlheir information a sumimary is given of a document recently
received froin the Academy of above mentianed learned body.

The wvorks for wvhich the prize is claimed, are iii the first instance
considered by a committee of the Academy, and at the end of 1890 the
following works %vere by that primary judicial canimittee referred to Pa
second commrittee for a report:

i. B3ertrand Calculation of Probabilities.

2Hacckel. Treatise on Radiolaria, Syphonifera and Deep Sca,
Cornaccous Sponges.

3. Hertz. Notes on the Tran.smiission of Electrical Impulses.

4. Lie. Theary of Transformation Groups.

As ta the first, though of the ighlest value, the committee did ntia
think it fulfihled the conditions of the bequest. The report on the athers
s as follows .

(VOL. III.
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" E. Hoeckecl's work contains descriptions of the radiolaria, sîplionifera andi decp se."
cornaicuspongiaw, collectcd by the "Challenger" in lier voyatges froin 1873-1876. Thie
naturalists on the "Challenger" made large and valuiable collections of the orgaflistins
living in the <lcpths of the Occan, and tie Btritish Govcrniment entrustcd to HnŽckel thc
study 9)f the above groups mientioned. In i EGo lie liad already inadic known to science
a nuiliher of radiolaria. and ini bis mionograpli on calcarcotîs sponges and nmedus;e, liad
laid the basis of a tie% branchi of biological tudy-coinparative niorpbology-and had
ilndicated the fundaniental properties of protopLatst. From i86o to 1888 lie coîîtinued
bis studies on radiolaria. To this epoch bclong bis writingb on the considerations
whichi induced imii to establishi the kingdoin of the J>n'/ist, - iteridiate betwveerl
the animal and vegetaible kingdoms.

lIn île first treatise offercd for this comnpletitin, 1-1xckel increased the known
species Of raIdiolariat frontl 810 10 4,31 S, htît beY<xnd ils imnportance Io systemlatie
zoology, wve niosi consider the very great value of the anatoxtical anti physiological
portion of the wvork. 'llie second reiates to siphionifcra. 'l'lie delicate struictý..: and
the fragility of these animaIs, ilicir lite iii colonies and the nxiany instances of their
polymorphist. render their study extrellicly difficuît, and Fl;eckel's Ilotes have great
value, ii-t only On account of the iiew fornis described, but also for tîte general tlieory
of their Organisation, enibryogeny anci philogeny-and the concettd work oï the
individuais and the colony. Ii the third treatise 1Lackel clescribes systemnatically tlie
cornmis sponges of the deep scas. studies thein histoiogically, and treats gcnerally of
the position of this group, andi the proper classification of the porifera. In this
memiorandumn are ciescrîbed the mlost important plienoniena o! the structure of
hydroids and sponges. Tbe ilirc treatises forni a %vork of 2, 300o pages, %with 200
illustrations, drawvn in great part by the author. 'lhey at, undoubtedlly the greatest work
o! tîte four years 18S7-9cD, in respect o! zoology, antI acquire still inore value as being
part of a vast book tbrougli which the author, studying the fundamental phenomnena
o! life, and tîxe developmnent and relations of organisnms, bias acquircd the reputation of
one of the greatest naturalists wvho ever lived, and bas inscribed lbis name by tbe side
of those o! Linnaus, Lamarck, Cuvier and Darwvin.

" Ve now pass to, the works of Hertz. These 're to the ntimber of nine, and on
account o! their volume, but an imperfect account of themi can be given.

"Although the nunmber o! clectrical phenomiena knowvn and studied in aIl their par-
ticulars is v'cmy great, our lnowledge o! the nature of electiicity and the internaI
mechanismn o! these phenomiena is ver>' lîmitcd. The influence of a body, electrified
either by a shock or a cirrent, is exerciseil upon distant b>odies witlîout our knoving
hov this influence is transiitted across the intervening space. Faradlay was par-
ticuiarly interested in this subject, and useti certain 'levices for representing the
condition in îvhich electricai miagnetic influence mniglit in suicli a1 Case be exercised.
Maxwell, availing himisclf of the powerful aid o! niathematics, carried the study of
the theory of the causes o! electrical phenomecna a step fartier, and prov'cd that the
luminiferous ether was thc means for transmnitting electrical influence, and, invading
the field of hypothesis, founded the electro-mnagnetic tlieory of liglît, according to,
which ail the phienomena o! light are tbougbt t0 be electro-ma.gnetic in their niature.
Somne proofs wvere found to favor this theory, but they wvere indirect and incomplete.
HerIb proposed to study experimentally the propagation of electric impulses, and
availed himsclf of tîme extremely rapid oscillations wliicli occur when an electric dis-
charge takes place in certain circumnstances. Suppose, for exampie, a conducting body
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clectrified and put in connection wvith anoîhcr flot clectrified, lv a wvire-%VIen the wire
ftilflls certain conditions, tbe clectricity, instcad of distribxuting itself ovcr the txvo
bodies, and suddcnly rcadjusting the cquilibriuni, rapidly oscillates froni onc to the
cihier body, and docs flot equilibratc tili aftcr a great tnany such oscillations. By in-
genious cxperiimcntal arrangements, lert: succecded in sbewving tbat eliccirical
inîpuiscs, to wvhich these osciliations give rise i surrounding spacc, propagate tbcm-
selves wvith a definitc velcicity, and ibis %vas thc flrst direct confirmation of the ihicas of
Faraday alid Maxwell, tbat clectrical activity could bc trans.mittud betwecn two bodies
ivithout intcrposing a third. 1le showed ibat the propiation of th<.,.c impulses 01n
%vires and thromgl air took place in the saine way as that cf ligbit and sound. He
nieasured the velocity of that transmission, and found in air an equal vclocity te that
of liglit. lic studied the reflection of clectrical vibrations on nietallic rcflectors, and
found in Ibis respect again, com-plexe annlogy vith ibat of ligbxt. Hc showed, that ini
%vires and ini the air wce could have continuous ivaves formed by clectrical vibration, as
in the case cf sound. lie made a greax prismn of insulating matcrial, and dcmonstrated
that a ray of clectrical vibration made to fall upon one of its sides, %vas rcfracted like
a ray of ligbt. He found that the index of refraction of that substance ivas about the
sanie for light and electrical vibrations. All these experiments came in i..onderfully te
confirai the electro-magnetic tbcory of ligbit, and evMr ont perctivcd the great impor-
tance of the labors of Hertz, in correlating and referring to the sanie cause two such
important parts of physics-two such large classes of plienoincrna. Jiesides this
principal conscqucnce of the experiments rncntioncd, Hertz bas arrivecd at other con-
cliisions,.among which rnay bc men'!oned the proof tbat clectrical movements, occxurrir.g
ivithin insulating bodies, produce on cxtcrnal bodies clectro-dynamnic cffccts, and that
the ultm,'-violet radiations dcicrniine the dischaxrge froni two bodies of différent
potential, %whcn the difference of potential without tîte influence of these ridiations
is insufficient therefor.

4cThe theory of transformation groups, by Prof. So rus Lie, cf the University cf
Le:.pzig, is a work of capital i;a.portance, in %wbiclb are gathcred together tbe original
researches 'vbicli science oives te Lie, into tne internai structure of groups of transfor-
mation in general, and cspccially those cf contact. The resuits of sucb researches
apply to analysis and differential equations in niechanics, as well as to varicus
geoniîicai problenis. The ricbness and value of the tbeories cf -ie have b=e widely
rccognised. Itustious French mathematicians, such as Varboux, Poincaréi, Picard,
Goursat, bave published îvorks based upon tbem, and refer te him wvthi the greatest
admiration.

4In prccding coaipetitions, the committee entrusted with thc final investigations,
have placcd the naines cf the authors in order cf nin, yet, wvithcut having îvishcd -.0
dictate thereby hoîv the Academy might bc pleascd te vote. In tbc prescrnt case the
comnîittec does net fccl crnabled ta act in that manncr-xhey bave examined thrc
eniinent îvonIs, rclating te diffèrent sciences, and prescnt the tbree îîithout any
distinction of thtir nierits. Vour vote wvill deternîine wbich bcst a.nsLvers the desires
cf the fou'ider cf thc prize
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THE GREAT CENTRE; AN ASTRONOMICAL STUDY.

liv J. C. HAMILTON, L-L.B.

(Rcad 611z Fcbrztary, r892.)

The paper opcncd %'ith a short rcvicev of the history of -astronorn.y.
With reference to the special branch of the subjcct, it sunimcd up the
teachings of Plythagoras, as to harmony ini the movenient af the spheres,
and the central firc of 1>hiklftus, around wvhich the hicavcnly bodies wvcrc
supposed t- perform a circling dance. Farthcst off wcre thie fi\cd stars,
thcn in order the five planets the moon and the earth.

The beautiful thcory of the hiarmony of the sphcres was flot lost sight
of by oui- great poct, aF is seen in the famous dialogue betwecn Lorenzo
and Jessica, (Merchant of 'Venice, Act 5, Sc. 1.)

Reference wvas mnade to the theory of the Great Centre by other poets,
such as Edgar A. Poe, in 'lEurcka "; and Addison, calling it the
"1-eaven of *Heavcns," in Nc, 580 of the Spectator; Tennyson's last

verse of "«In Memoriami"; and Drydcn's lines:

«< This place; the highcst inansion of thc sky
1111 cal the Palace of the Deit%,-."

The «'Mýystery af the Scven Stars" wvas then discusscd. As satellites
revolve around planets and planets arouîîd sunis, so the sala- systcmn moves
around a grand centre. This holds good in regard to the constellations
and knowvn systenis of the universe in an inconceivribly magnificent
extent. What that centre is may be askcd. It %vas showvn that strange
reiercnce to the Plciades %vas mnade by job; that the priests of Belus
noted their rising and setting two thousand years belore Christ, and
astronorners point ta this 'eegion as ane af amazing majesty. The Grecks
called theni Pîceiades and said they wcre the seven daughtcrs of Atlas
and Pleiône, of whom ail but one, MeIropé, wvere united ta irumortal gods
and placed in hecaven after death. Their names arc Alcyond, Meropé,
Main, Electra, Taygcta, Stcropé and Celeno. Thc Grck name for thc
group lias its arigin ascribed sometimes ta thc word signifying ta sail, as
tl'cir rising w'as look-cd for by the sailors of the Mediterrancan ; but
anotlier derivation makes thenu the licavenly doves.

Our- Mohawvks have a le-end as ta the seven stars in which seven
brothers who unfortunately fell in love wvith thc sanie fair squav, wcre
translatcd to heaven on hirr untimely death. The Chippewas of Lakle
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Supcrior, %vith lcss romance, callcd clie Piciades Aradodisson or the sweat-
ing stones, rcferrîng- ta the hot stoncs arranged ini a group in their vapour
baths.

Only six Pleiades are usually scen, though as many as sixtccn have
bccn made out by kecen observcrs witlîout artificial aid (Mlr. A. Al.
Clarke's article on Tlie Peiadcs, in Natre, April 15, 1 S86, Vol. 33, P.
561.) H-ip)parchus mentions the possibility of discovering a scventh
mniber of the group, Ovid too, *1Quae septcm dici, sux tamen esse
soient.",

The story of the " Lost Piciad " is inimeasurably antique and cosmo-
politan as a myth or a tradition. The lPiciades arc included in the
g1£reat constellation of the Bull.

They arc tiithi us a winter constellation. Their position is best found
by lollowing wvitIx te eye the Une made by the beit of Orion rorthn-ard
past Aldebaran and the H-yades.

Alcyoné is of the third magnitude, but wvas not 1750 years ago the
lucicla of the collection. The leading place wvas first assigned ta Alcyoné
by Tycho Bralle iii the sixteenth century. Galiteo detected nearly fifty
stars in tic Pliides. M. C. Wolf, inii S75, at Paris, made a chart which
included stars to the fourtcenthi magnitude ta the nuuber of six hundred
and tventy-five, contained in a rectangle 135'x9go,' in which Alcyoné
occupies a nearly central position. fly the phatographic abject glass,
stars of the Pleiades daiu to the seventeenth magnitude have been
deciphered, and more than ane thousand four hundred have been placed
on the photographic retina.

The Pîciades arc immensely far off None of themn has any sensible
parallax, ziar aie wc informed of their intrinsic lustre, mutual distance or
gravitating mass. Rlecent investigations of the structure of the Plciades
g7roup shewi a surprising miniature sidecal systeni, the richness and variety
of which bewildler theorctical conceptions, and recail as anomalous the
accumulated wondcrs of the Magellanic clouds. Graups arc collected
ivithin the main groups, systenis revolve apart, the subordination of which
ta the lawvs of a grcncral fedcrative union, lcavcs thecir internai liberty of
movement uislhackled.

The furthest of the suns forming the group are scven*y one times as
distant frani us as tram the centre of thecir own systeni; consequcntly
Alcyoné blazes upon then %viti fivc thousand times the brilliancy of
Sirius. " It would scem," says 7Mr. Clark, "a star ra thcr than a1 sun."

A learncd Canadian, of erinfent nanie and Eincage, Mr. R. G. Halibur-
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ton, Q.C., F.R.G.S., now rcsiding abrc'ad, has miade a study of primitive
traditions as to the Pleiadcs. lie bias discovcrcd a vearly calendar
regulatcd by these stars. He bas become known in connection with the
so-called " Piciades Ycar." A work, published on thc Continent " Die
Pliiaden," bias been dedicated to, 1dmi as the pioncer ini this initcresting
field of rcscarcb, and Mr. Piazzi Smith, late Astronomer Royal of Scot-
land, borrowcd largcly frorn Mr. 1-aliburton iii bis book, on the Great
Pyramid.

Mr. 1-aliburton lias long been promising to cnbody the resuit of bis
inve. .. gations iii bookc shape. Failing this, 1 arn, tbrougli correspondence
and reference ta bis publislhed essays, able to give soine of tbe facts ard
observations. And so, without too nîuch anticipating tbe pronîised story,
whiîch we ivili bail wvith plcasure, 1 ivili cil froni the ricbi supply lie lays
before us.

In bis pamphlet entitled "New Materials for tbe 1-istory of ïMan,
i S63," M r. 1-aliburton shows that the Festival of thec Dcad ivas, in alicient
tunes, regulatcd by the Pîciades. Tlic memory of the Deluge was by
tbe Mýexicans, the Egyptiaris and the Jews associated with thc saine time
of the year-the middle of October. Amnon- the Aztecs, as well as the
Egyptians, the Deluge ivas commernoratcd at the beginnimg of tbe ycar of
the Piciades, that is whcen that constellation culminatcd at rnidnight.
The Deluge and timc wvere considcred synonymous by the ancicnts. Jrn
Europe tbc Jast day of October and first and second of November are
designatcd as the festivals of A/i ZHz//orvic;z, Ail Sou/s and il/ Saints.
Thcy are connccted wvitlî the commemorations known amongst ail nations
as the Festival of the Dead or the Feast of Ancestors, and this reminds
us of tbe Voagae of Ulysses to thc Gardens of .Alkinoos, the abodes of
thc dead. . . . flic 1lindes long rctained thecir name Hcspcridcs,
Stars of thc Evening, even wbcîî thcy had ccased to regulate the year,
wlbcn thecir picasant influences liad been forgotten. Tlîey wcre also by
the Latins callcd Vergilimeor harbingers of the spring; and by ic
Hebrcivs Cliiah, or the CYuister or groip of Stars. Tlic Piciades gain
twcntv-cighit days on thc tropical ycar in cvcry two thiousand ycars.
Hencc tic Illeindcs that now culminatc at rnidnigbt on i7th November,
diii so in October two thousand years ago. The Bull constellation iii-
cluding Uic Alcyonic group, bore 1wii naine Tar, Ataur and Attyr ini
E.-ypt. Hience the Latin Taiirus. Thic year of thc Tar and stars of
Attaur, have bift thcir imprcss on the vcry mountains of Great Britain.
Many a bilI is known as a Tor. Our ancestors raiscd the "Scven
Altars " cn thcsc hiilis to the stars of the Tar, and to this day the pleasant
influence of thc Pîciades, commcmorated by job anid cclebraited by
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Australian savages, is stili lingering in ]3ritain under the popular tradi-
tions as ta the good King Arthur. It is wvorthy af noate that the naine af
this kin mant in Egypt a lill. (I3unscn'S 1kgyPt, 1., 465.)

'l'le cra Mien thilciadcs leit tlieir iînprcss on the calendars and
traditions af nations, ,nust, says lialiburton, iiina/' Vol. z5. ioo, bc

cre rnhatc, so Inucl so that such rescarches arc hilze investigations iflto
the fassils thiat tell of arganisms that lived iii a ivorld and brcathed an
atinasphere différent fi-r our own. Ile found a tradition on the African
Goli Coast, that the Piciades arc yaung ivamen, six of whorn arc vèry
beautiful, but the scvcnth is sa plain that she canceais hierself frani siglit.

'Sanie tribes of thc Australians dance in honour ai the l>leiades,
because " thcy arc gaod ta the black, fellots." The ne-rocs too, Say
"thesc stars are gaod ta the darlies." The natives ai bofix North and

Southx America regard the Piciades as benieficent stars, and dance in
thecir hanour. M. iM1«dlcr, of Darpât, in iS46 devcloped tic theary thiat
Alcyoné, the lucida af tiie cluster, is the centre af gravity af the salar
systcni, thc luminous hinge around ivhich aur sun and the plancts inave
throughi space. The thcry hiad been rnooted by Wrighît in 1750, and
Lucretius had sanie fanciful notion as ta aur systeni revolving araund a
*common centre: Lib. i, de reruni 'Natura. " The theory aoftdlr that
Alc>'ané, thc brighitest ai the graup is the central sun af the universe is
rnost interesting," says 1-liburtan, an accaunt af the fact thiat such wîas
the actual belief ai carly ages. '« Te aricients in very renxotc ages
undoubtcdly bclieved thiat it wvas the centre af the universe, and that
Paradise the prirneval home of oui- race and the abade oi tlic Deity, and
of thc spirits oi the dead, was in the Piciades, traces ai whîich ideas ive
even find arnong sava-es.Y

With the llades twvo sacred birds %vere connected. In Samoa there
is a sacred bird called M\ariu-lii, the bird oi tlic Piciadcs. The 1-lindoas
bchievcd that Brahrna camne from an egg. Thc Grccks hIîd sirnular
traditians; Castor and Pallux sprang froni an cgg. Sa alsa Serniraînis,
and she %vas broodcd over by a pchiad or dave.

Fi-rn l3ritain ta Japan these stars aire popularlY known as the '1-Icii
and li1er Chiickenis," and the "Heni-Coop." In Melxico UIc Kinigfiler was
a sacrcd bird ; sa îvith thc Greeks it wvas callcd tHc Ialcyan, Uic bird af
Alcyonté or Paradise; and thc Halcyon daiys ivere the suminer days at
the end ai autunin, iwhîich wc shîauld noir rendcr licavcnly days. Mr.
Haliburtan found thiat amang the Brahmrins ai Tyroloc, tHc zîame of
Novcmber wvas Kezrica1 .tlic nionth ai tic Plciadcs. In Polvncsia thîcre
,vas a ycir rcgulatcd by thc rising af the Piciades at the sutîsct. and thecir
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bcing visible ail nigrht long. 1lc also found a threc days' feast observedl
in :Xustralia in hanour of tic 1>liacs, and tra-ces of the primitive
Plciadcs calendar hie lias discovered cxisting ail over the worid. Thecse
stars arc apparently six iii number; y'et among civilixcd and savage races
in Europe, in India, China, Japani, Africa .and Amierica this diminutive
gyroup is flot mecly regarded as seven stars, but what ii more surprising,
as " The Seven Stars," though the far brigliter stars of the Great Bcar
ighflt seemn to deservc the title. Ili the Fecast af Tabernacles, the Bel-ber

tribes buil thecir tcmporary tents with a hole at the top, iii order that the
y'oung mcen being iinstrticted, may, sec the Plciades passimîg overhiead.
The Jews were found ta have the saine custîni. «\Vc can tiow under-
stand," says 1-laliburtan, " the vestiges i n Egypt of a popular belief tbat
the Pleiades are iii saine way connectcd with the Great Pyramid, the
existence of whicli ivas abservcd with feelings af surprise by Prof.
Piazzi Smith.',

Colonel V)vsc i-, creditcd îvith naticing this phienonienon when making
recarchcs iii Egyvpt saine ),cars since. Six ai the pyramids at Gizchl
have openings facing nartlî, leading ta straighit passages w1hich descend
at inclinatiou..; of frain 26- ta 2S*, the direction being parallel ta the
incridian. A persan standing at the bottoin and looking ilp, would have
scen the Piejades passing ovcrliead( ivlueî the Great I>yrainid %vas built iii
2170 B.C. P>rof. P. snîith suggcsts thiat its seven cliamibers commiema-
rated tic seven Ileiadcs.

The ]3erbcrs af 'Morocco hand a naine for Alcyoné %which wvas given
because thcy said Paradise is thecre. and the Pîciades arc the centre af aill
things. Ili Salhara arc ancient maosques and temp)les whlere the 3-car is
still regulat::d thîns, there bcing a tube fromi the top ai the building, snîall
above anîd larger beloiv, tlirough whichi the southiîîg ai thiese stars is
abs ervcd.

- " I arnl pcrstiaded," says Haliburton, 'lthat the day is caming wh'Iîn the
learncd will admit that thecse stars arc the <Central Sun' of the religiaus
calendars, mytlis, traditions and syrnbolism af carly ages, an cra liaivever
sa niarvcllausly rernote that investigatiorns respccting it bear the saine
relation ta the study ai anthropology and ta the science of religion, that
paleontolagy does ta natural history."

The essayist said in concluding: Vie have now rcachied as far in aur en-
quiry as turne iil permit. It is admitted that it is still anc ai theory and
speculation in advance of demonstrative and practical astranomy. Among
abjections ta the selection ai Alcyoné as Stellar Qucen, rnay bc that she
is not ai first astronomical rank, but of the third magnitude, îvhile ail the
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-others of the group arc of lesser apparent proportions. -Some may
suggcst the grcat Aldebara n or Sirius the immense central sun, or perhaps
Arcturus, 'vith a diameter excccding ninety millions of miles. Cauld
lie bc placed between aur arb and the sun, hie would fill ncarly ail the
intervcning space. Yet as wve have seen, the aid Chaldeans, the Egypt-
fans, the Berbers of Moracco, savage myths and folk lare, job and the
poets point to, the same great centre. The inference is boldly drawn
that a spot so comparativcly small and insignificant as our planet, or
even thie salar systemr comprcssed into one great mass, cannat with
reason be regarzied as the future place af bliss. If in that are ta be
gathered the mighty intelligences and the innumeralble redeemied of
ail ages, the argument is advanced that Alcyoné, the great lucida of the
g.roup, the physical centre ai the universe, may be also its spiritual and
divine centre.

This, as wve have scen, lias some %veight wvith men af science, bu.t is
niainly faund as yet in poetic musings. Sucli may bc included iii the
Laureate's conception af

"One far off divine event,
*rO %hli the whole creation nmoves.*'
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THIE ABENAKIS 0F SAINT JOHN RIVER.

By' EDWARD JACK.

(Recad ?3rd Yà-nzai9', 1892.)

Whcen Chamnplain landed at the mouthi of the St. Jolin River iii the
year i6o4, lie found a number of Indians living- thecre. In answer to biis
inquiries as to what they cal!ed this river, lie reccivcd this rcply,
Quigoudi; now thc naine of St. John River in Abcnak-i as wcIl as in
Micmac is Wallostook, the word Ouigyoudi mneaning camping ground.
Singularly cîîough this error lias been continued dowvn to our day, and
one of the ferry boats which cross the hiarbor of St. Johni is called the
Ouangondy, a corruption of the wvord Ouigoudi, arising frorn a inisprifnt
iii a history of Nova Scotia iii which the 'word xvas thus printed. Hiad
the parties %vlo thus înisnianxcd this steamboat asked the Aborigities who
wverc camped near the city, whlat they callcd thc St. John, they wvould
]lave received a correct answer. Lescarbot in his "Histoire de la
Nouvelle France" says, that whien in i6o6 lie came to the River St.
John, " being, in the toivi of Quigoudi, for tlius 1 can properly cail anl
enciosed place full of people, lie saw~ iîu a great thicket about eighity
savages."

J ust opposite the city of Fredericton also, theire is a collection of rneau
hiuts in which some of the Abenakis of the St. Johin reside, this thcy to-
day call Ouigoudi. At the tinme of Chiaînpiaini's arrivai, the bauX't-s of the
St. Johin were inhabited by the Abenakis, a branch of the great Algon-
quin fa.niily; thecir descendants tell me that thecir ancestors camne froim
the west, and that before the wvhite men arrived among thieni the3'
worsliipped the sun and nioon.

The Great Spirit was callecd by tin Kctsi Niouaskoo, and the Evil
Spirit 'Matsi Niouaskoo. Oîie of my Indian friends said to ne lie liad
rcad about thc latter in blis catechisin, and that lie is the dcvil.

It is stated iii the relations of the Jesuits that in the year 1642 S;Oil
Algonquins wvho wec attending a religions celebration at Montreal,
liaving ascended the inountain, one of them pointing to the hilîs situated
to the south and east, said to the Frenchi, thiat the Hurons w~ho then wcre
thecir enemics, had driveîu thecir ancestors from tiiis country, some of
wliom had fled to the country where the Abcnakis niov ]ive. Tlue irst
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missionary to visit the St. John wvas Pierre I3iard, of the Society af Jesus,
wvho was sent to Acadia in i6io-z z, through the exertions of the
Duchess of Guercheville and othcr ladies of thc French Court. Biard
in a letter to Claude Aquavia says " lI bcseecch yov by the merits of
J esus Christ ta rcrncmber us and these iinost solitary coutitries, assurcdly
we arc sowingr in great poverty arnd tcars, may tlw Lord deign somne day
ta grant us a harvcst of joy.> In -inother: "lOur days and niglits flowv
sadly along, what consoles us is the hiope that Gad wha reanirnates the
downcast hecart n'ili sliortly corne in his mercy and assist us in our
lvrctcllcdness."

In 1611z Biard ascendcd the St. John in company with Biancourt, and
cclebrated Mason an island six Ieagues frorn its mouth. This island is
probably one af thosc ivhichi are situatcd flot far froni wvhat is now called
Oalk Point. According ta Abbe J. A. Maurault, the Abenakis (men ai
the cast) formerly inhabited ivhiat are noiv Mainie, Nev Hamipshire- and
Ne Brunswick, extcnding cven as fir as thc shores oi Nova Scotia.
This tribe forrnerly consisted, according to hiim, of several divisions. He
enurnerates the fa1Iooving as being the chief:

ist. The K-aniibesinnoials, those who live near the lakes; these wvere
callcd Canibas by the French.

znd. The Patsuikets, those af the Land af Fraud, because there were
arnonc~thei rnany New IEnglancl savages, who according to the Aben-

akis liad establishied themnselvus by iraud on the Merrimac River, and
extendcd ticrnselves as far as the Connecticut; thicy wcrc only anc
division af the Sakakis.

3rd. The Sokoivakiakis, :nien af the south; thiese resided in thet south-
wecst part afi Maine and in NKew Hampshire; the French called themi
Sokokis.

4th. The Nurhaîziitsuaks, thase wvho travel by water, bccause they
resided an the upper part af the Kcnnebec, and an the shores of the
lak'es.

5th. The Pentagoets, who were also called Peilaouazbskets, those of the
stony country; these resided on the 1Pcnobscot, where the shores ivere in
many places cavered by stane.

6th. The Etemnankiaks, those ai the country af snowv-shoe hides; these
resided on thc River St. Croix and on the St. John. The Abenakis
called this territory Etemandi, because there werc here great quantities
of moose and caribou, fram ivhase Ixides exccllent snowshoes were
made.
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7 th. The Oualastegyouiaks, thcse resided on the River St. John ; later
thecy werc called the Mouskouasoaks, Muskrats, because they livcd like
these animais on the batiks of thc river. The reinains of this tribe and
those of the Etchemins arc niow called Melecites.. These Indlians iiov
occupy the greater part of Nev', Brunswick, and it is wvith themn that the
wvriter lias to do at prescrnt.

Abbe Maurault givcs the meaning of the v. .)rd îMalouidit as bemglc
those of Malo, whici lie says %vas the mime given to the Metis aniong
themn, because the grcatcr part of thecir fathcrs camnc froin St. Malo. I-le
also says tliat the Abenakis called the grain wvhicli was introduccd anion-
thein by the French, MI-alounienal, Mlalo grain. The carly connection of
the Abenakis with the Eîiglish is shioivn by tlieir word for king %vliil is
Kinzaines, this cvidcntly coules frorn that of KîgJamecs, who rtîled
England frorn 1<503-1625. This or a similar wvord ks ticd for the naine
of Qucen Victoria, as any one niay learn by going into one of the
Abenakis schiool hiouses, and ask-ing- the dusky little scliolars wlbo are vcry
tractable and ivhio excel inuch iii writing. The chief seulement of the
Abeniaki*s on the St. Johin %vas at Atighl-I>a-1-ac, licad of tide s:ix miles
abovc Fredericton, at thi point whicre the stilli water mcsthe rapi(l.
johin Gyles, wlio %vas a prisoner amoig the Abenakis fromi 168 to 1698,
%%,as takcni to this place. About the first of July Mi3, thic writer beilng
desirous of v'isiting Uic vicinity of Ag-aHcail traces of whicil hav e
comiplcely disappcarcd, cig.îged one of the mnost intelligent of Uic
Abenakzis to pole him to, the place iii lus bark; canoc. Noticing a good
chance to land and have our dinner, wc vent ashore uîCar a1 cold spring
wlicn the ineal wvas fiinislied, tie Abeniaki toolz out lus pipe and enjoycd
ag ood smloke. This made hiin more commnicative titati usua1, for tli'

arc not a people wlîo arc fond of ituch talk-ig. I-le said iluat " whein
Uic first white mai camne to St. :\iîîe's P>oint just above Fredericton, lic
found anl Iidian sitting on a bencu iii front of his wigwam , the lildian
motioîîcd to the whîite mnan to bc scated, aiîd as thc latter %v'as takiîg lus
place on the bcnchi the former out of respect inovcd a litUic away, then
the white inan moved necarer, until the poor Indian wvas pusbced e;îtirelv
froîn off the seat." 1 askcd Iimii why his people likcd the French better
than the Eniiglisli ; iii reply lic said tîlat ' \lieîi thec E tg(lisl took Quebc
tlîey proinised to treat us luidiatîs as %v'eil as Uhc French did, but tlicy
neyer have and ticecr %vill ; Uic Frcnchi livcd anuongr us, Ieariied our
language and gave us religion, they ivere just like ourselves ; this is why
we thouglit so inuch of tlîcîî.>' After asccindiig thîe river for a mile or
two more uve caine opposite the foot of whiat is îiow called Hart's Island;
tlîis the Abetiaki said %vas foirîncrly calied Old Town by the litdians.
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licre it %vis duit the Abcntakis lived in sumnmer ; their %vigwams placcd
around the islanci formied a sort of stockadc, the centre being reservci as
a place for dancing. The Mohiawks, lie said, liad ofteil attcinp)tcd the
destruction or the Itidiatns of the St. John, and once iii particular thecy
%votld have been successful but for an ageci sqitaw%, whlo wvas so %vise that
-ail the tribc listened to lier opinions %vith respect. " One evening long
before the whites liad cone aînong uis," said nîy Indian whlosc wvords 1
give as ticarly as possible, " titis %vornan %vith lier grey hiair faingiii down
oi-cr lier shoulders, rushied into the centre of the cincarinipmett calling out
'therc ii trouble, tiiere is trouble; " she %vas soon surrotundcd by the

anx>ious braves who wantcd to, knoiv what site mecant. Look at Wi-Jo-Sis,
(Curry's 'Mottain) a Ilil on1 the opposite skde of the St. John:, back of it
a1 great party of Moîwsarc liidcdet, and tliey are only wvaitiîig for nighit
to attack, and kill you ai], if %,ou are,( tot ready to nieet them ; a counl i
ivas at once called and a course of action dleterincdiie( tipa. Sotte old
Indians cail this mounitain XV-Jo-Sis o-eVior Little Counlcil
Mounltain, because ili old Urines thc Mohawk, braves ahîvays %v'ent thcrc
fîrst to lhold a moincit before attcnmpting to attaclc the Abenakis onf
Nka,,-rne-OdIan (I-are's Islanîd), tliey %vould stop on titis nionutain for days
watchîiîî the Abenakis. lit order to deceive the MNohiavks, the c Melicites
conelln(lud to have a big, dance; white this wvas -oing on tie braves one
by one slipped ont, leaving tionc but tie old nicîî and iwornen to kecep it
lit. Before leaving hloweVerl they liad agrecd uipon a î)zttitctlar sign b>'
wliicli thîcy conild distiîîizuisl cachi otlii ili tic clark as thev cr crawin
through Uthe long grass, ar aitoaig die thick bushies wlîicil ,;rri-otiidedl
tic island, anid lie %vio did flot resilillld tO this Sigil %as to 1e dispatclied

iiîncdtey ndhis bleediig- hcad to bc throxvi aioli- the dancers. 'flic
Moiiawks, as night advanced, stole along noisclessly to h àic .licite
Village, but ivile Ilad been fiet %vitlî ivile, anid before day dawned nativ
a l\<>avks îad liad been tlîroivn anmong thîe dancers, %vith the itiiislpered

coimud(ance liarder, dlance harder. Ait of the Moliawk braves werc
siain, the othiers wvcrc kzillcd as casily as >,ou would cit a chiickes's hlcad
off, or knockz (own a laîwb. Sottie thr-ce or- four liad been recvdliowv-
ever, vhiosc noses andi cars wverc cnit off anîd tlîcy wvere allowed to retturu
hioniiil or(lcr ta shoir the Alol.iîks low tlîcv- ivould bc treatcd siloild
thev% tr% the like aga,;ii." As iny frienid liad again thiroiv. off ail reserve
iaid becosme taîkaitive, 1 sciy.ed upon the occasion to ilote down wliat lie
saîd. I ]la( bectn speaking about the food of Uie Aboriaines. " You
want to kniow what î'egctables ive useci before the wvhite mnan ca ie anîon
if,: ie %vili go over to Uie islandc, anîd I iIl shiow %Pou the Inidianl potatoe;
xvIien 1 ivas a little paos 1 rernenber comng bocre îvitiî rny niotller for
therin, I pickcd tlienil up as shc dugtÏ thenii xvitli a lioc. WC %vill find tic
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Indian potatocs hiere," said iny friend, as lic i)usiied i s calme asiiore,
lanidin- lit a spot shiadecl by aiders, where lie began to di<r %vith his hialuds,
andl sooni broughit to light %vliat secticd to bc a. lot of vcry sinil potatoes
struteg togcthcr at cqual ditamuces ; %ve vaîutcd to sec the plant of wvhich
thecy %vcre the roots. Aftcr a good dcal of iookitg ainaeg the topi of
thc alders, the Melcicirc braughrlt us soinc Icaves of the comnioil biled
%wued, îvhichi lad clinibed up limon- thenii ; it is of the saine family 1
believe as the swcet potatoe. Il There ks anothecr roo)t," said the Melicitc,
4which our fiaheri uscd, %ve cal! it Indiani rice, 1 often use it, il: k verv
white and nicc and ks cxccllceit jei soup." Froni the description which lie
g.ive of thc plant it intist have bciu the yellowv lily, %whichi groiv:s i n
richi damp ground on the shores of the Si. johnt. " \Vc use, iii miedicinle,
aînoleg other plants the root of the swveet 11ag (said the hI diani). Loni-
a go a grcat sicknuss fell uponi the Abe-kis, and main, of their- %'oilucn
and chlldren dicJ. Onie îiiu!t thcrc appcared to onc of the braîves al
straunge figtire, as of a man ail covered ivith joinits and bars, 1 amn, sajd
lie, Kc\h.\ak nuskrat root, (the Indian naine for the swicct flag),
and cati heal you ail ; dli- me tip, steep nie ie ivater and drinik me, and
1 wili cure you. After saying this lie disappel)arcd,. and the next iloriigi

the brave doing as hie wvas told, ail of the sick on drinking it, îcocc.
Lcaving thec isl-and wvhcirc %we wcrc shiovn the Itndiani potatoc, as the
Melicite poled his canoc toivards Savagec Island, the %watcr becamei
quickcr, therc, said lie, pointiîug ta the wcesr side of thc St. joli River, is

Auh->aHakand lierc once stood our churclh aild village, the EngIltlisx
dcstroycd tlîeiln long aiga. Paiîuting towvards Savage Island lie contifiucd,

There %vas ie former tinies on this isluid ai race course, wviicli e.xteled
ail aroind it ; here after bail playing the yauing lildians tried their.
stpcc.l, 1 have seeni Mien a boy, marks ofl this race course in the sod. let
ol! timies the young Jndiaiis were carcftîlly traited, t1iy wvere k-cpt by
thencieves and evcrytiîiiîgt %vas dlone ta makec themn stroeg and suppie.
Thec Indiali boys were ceryr day practksed in the use of the boxv, 1b, sorte
old nali -%vhose duty ht wvs, so tîmat at fi(tccni years of age tlîey becamie

gad hunters, the oid teachier liaving taughit them lu owv to niake traps and
catch gatie of various kinds. The youngi Abenaki %vas îlot allowedc to
ciuoose luis oii wifc, thec parents did tlîis ; wlhiui tluey saw~ a youing sqtiav
whio %vas coansidci-cd a suitable match for their son, thcy senit bracelets and
a picce afi vainpumn ta thec girl. 1-ler relatives theni niet anîd consulted
over the niatter, and if the mîatch xvas appravcd of the preseiîts ivere
kept, if liot, tlîey ivere returiied." (The 01(1 Abcnaki wlico gave iue this
inîformation, saici to thue %vriter), Il My (ld wvomnat and I neyer spokec to
eaci othier before %ve wvcre mari uid, my fatiier aîîid step-inotlicr made ic
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bargjain. 1 think, youg people arc getting too saucy noîv, for they mnust
do a great dcal or talking before they can get inarried.»

Indian corti," said niy Abenaki fricnd. " was once grovi to a g'reat
cxtent on Savage Island ; ivhcn the grain wvas ripe the cornl on the cob
w~as hung up to dry iu the %vigwams, and Mvien dry cnough %vas rernovcd
fromn the cob and placedi in baskets, which wvcre set awvay for vAnter use;
%vlicu uscd it %%,as sometimes boiled ivbiolc, and at ochers crackced by baud
bctwpcn tvo stones, aftcr it h-ad been crackcd it %vas put iii a pot and
boilcd with sturgeon or salinon rocs until it wvas vcry sort, this food wvas
caten out of %vooden bovis %vith wooden spoons. After the corn wvas
crackced it %vas callcd Nsabon. 13efore rnaking this hoilcd food, the huils
ha(l becn remnovecl by boiling the corn i l yc, after which it %vas %vashcd iu
pure watcr. Thc boiled food ivas calledi Qunosk--ke-te-ga-ne Nsabou, in
English, bfiledl corn pudding. Augh--1-lac wvas a famnous place for
salmon and stturgecon in old tirnes, they were caught in July, the rocs
wecre savcd and hung up iu the sun to dry, thcy were aftcrwards sinoked.
When dry cuoughi they wcre rubbcd by band so that thc cggs sce'arated.
the product %vas then put in birchi bark boxes and hung up iu the %vig-
%vain." Cadillac, the founider of Detroit, mentions that when asccnding,
the St. John, lic round the Abenakis of Medoctet, or Mleductic, cultivating
ptimpkins, corn and beans. MeIdoctct wvas a faînous Indian cncazupincnr,
it wvas situated on the ivest side or the St. John on a rich flat, a1 short
distance above the mouth of Eci River, and it %vas this river that the
Abenakis ascended wvbcn they miade their raids on Massachusctts. There
ivas another Abenakzi village on the Saint john River, just bclow
Edrnundstou, the northcrn terminus or the castern division of the
Canadian 1>acific Railway. The Recolcts hiad a mission at Atigh-Pa-
I-ac in 1620, and lu 1696, Father Simnon, tbe missionary at that place,
sent clown forty of bis Neopbytes to aid De Villebon lu bis defeuce of
Fort Naxoat, sjtuatcd at the înouth of the River Nasliwvak-, and ncarly
opposite Fredericton, at tbe time w~hen that fort %vas attacked by the
New Englanders, wvho wcrc always rcacly to harry and annoy citiier
French or Indians. This disposition wvas no doubt tic cause of the~
Abenaki mrigration to the province of Quebcc. The first that wc hear
or thcrn iu that province w~as in the ycar 1637, wvhCI) somne of themn camne
to Quebec to buy beavcr skins. Evincing an intention of ascending tic
St. Lawvrence stili further, thcy wcrc forbiddciu by a Montagnais chief,
but notivithstanding this they wvcnt as far as Thrcc Rivers, lu order to
trade xvith the AlgTouquins. The Montagnais chief complaincd, against
thcrn to the gYovernor- M. De Moutinagny, representing to hlm that these
Indiaus lîad corne to Canada in order to buy beaver skias to carry to the
English. The %vigiv'ams of the Abenakis wcve visited, and the articles
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wvhichi thicy hiad rcccived ini eNchangc for thecir wampurni werc confiscated,
and they wvere cnjoined imnediatelv to rctiri to tlîeir country. lu1 1640
ant Englishimani accornIanicd by t%%cnity Abciia!zi arrived in Canada;
the Governor on being inifornd of this, farbade irin froin visiting (Quebec.
As the rivers by whichi lie lad ascendcd to the St. Lawrence wcre too low
to retuirn, lie wvas talzen ta Tadousac, and puit on board of" a vessel which
was about sailing for 1-utrope. Soin titue after tlic Abenakis we*e
rettirncd to thecir own country. At this timce thcy wecC loolzed uipon as
strangyers, and the fav'aur of rcsiding- ini Canada wvas granited oly to a
fe'v wl'ho remnaitnec at Sillery, ini order to attend r-elig-iotus -,etvices there.
Chartilevoi\,iiin his I listory of New France, sa's thiat flic French could not

itve inaintaincd theinscives ini Canada withotit dt assistance of the
Abcilakis, that in Acadia thcy foriled thecir principal bulwariz, and coil-
stittuted an impassable barrier bctween New ngndand the French
Colony, and thait they weî*e at lcngkth placcd in Canada on the Rivers St.
F-ranici, and l3ccancourt, in ordcr to create a barriur against thu Iroquoib,
and ta avert tlicir irruptions. The chiief immigration of Abenakis to
the St. Lawrcnce took- place not fir froin 1 680 ; ilo doubt the causes were
varioui. Iin the first place thcy and the IVttcch wvi e co-rcligionists,
and the latter ivere very glad ta ]lave thecir assistance as wvarriors.
Wc hecar of thcrn ini 1695 capturing a party of Iroquois on an island ini
Lake Chiamlaini. .\fter the victory thicy narred this island Atcpscc, thic
islaind af the hicad, becauisc the Iroquois wvhcni surprised by thcrn, liad
beeti gorging thicinsclves on a bulI's hecad, which thcy liad roasted.
Though firrn friends of tlic Frcnch, the Abenakis cuuld speaýik plaiinly ta
tlicin %viieî thicy decincd it nieccssary. Tlits \ve find that inl 1717 ei
ani embassy wvas sent by sonie of thicim iii Acadia ta %%-;it on the Mi'ar-quis
De Vaudreuil iii ordcr to ascertain mwhuthcr hce would liel) theui againist
the ng inii case of a rupture, " Whiat assistance %viIl you give ils,
faither,"' thicy asked ; " iny chiildrein," said Vaudreuil, "I will scild you
secretly saine hiatchects, and saine iowvdcr and lcad." "Is this the wvay
thent," the Indians retortcd, " that a father aids his childrein, and wvas it
thius that %ve assistcd you ? A faither," thcy addcd, " whici lie secs his
sont engagied wvith an ecîcny stronger than lie is, cornes forwvard, cxtri-
cates irn, and teils the enerny that it is with irin that hoe lias to do."
"\Vell, replied De Vaiudruciil," " 1 wili engage the othecr Indlianl tribes to

furilishi you witli aid ; " at tlicse words the Abenakis retarted wviti an
ironical laugli, and said, -know% that we %vlo inhlabit this vast Canitnenvit
xviIi wvhonsacvcr we please, so long as we exist, unlite to cxpet ail for-
eigners from it, be tlhcy whio tlicy may." This declarnation surpriscd
th'e Gavernor, who to pacify therin said, thiat ratier thi abandon themil
to the Englisbi, lie wauld rnarchi at thecir hecad.
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THE! TRADITIONS 0F '11E %Iil.NAKIS.

Thle hidians of Ille St. joli iRiver ]lave a x'ast inimber of traditions.
SOîneC (,f the(SC agrc e-Mactly withl thoSe wvhich 1 hanve hecard froin the

Lhipewyson thue hecad of Lahze Superior, andi a comfparison between
thosc coîniinon to UIc tivo tribes %voî:d form a1 Imost ilntercstiîîg study.
:\nionlg iuncducated people oral traditions forun their history and litera-
ture, anid lience it is tlîat one hiardly mîets ivith ani old Abenaki whlo lias
ilot a vast iiumber of stories of various kids relative to hlis people, aîs
to tiiose mn3sterious :-aid slîadoivy beings wlîich Ili-, ancestors afltlii
iwcre to bc founid in the forcets or aroutid Ille lakes ; a favorite sitti.ma):
for the dtvellinig place of tiiese spirits was Ille top of soune lofty ilounitailn.
the miore ina.ccess;ýible tie butr it suited thle purposc. The lindian m-11.
ii former ycar:; iaidcrcd solitary throui the vast forests iulflong whicl
the St. Johnm iids in il% course to Ille sea, %Vas forced to counnîîîîîe %vitlî
Isis oiwn iiiid .if tlic decp voiccd thundcr bulloived or the Iighiîîgii,ý
flaslicd, the movc casilviîrc'e a<noîî- then, lhard ils this the v'oke
of hIe Great Spirit. 1Uc illny have .smid un Isis retiuri froîn his hulint that
thc Great Spîiri h;îd spokcnl to ii, adding- to wliat lie lîad liecard ilhe
creatiolis of his owNv lieatcd. imaginiationi ; the story belig rutold by Ille
liNtenelr wvas addcd to bv in, aud tlius by a Suries of inicrcnxcn;s Uîece
traditimns have beeni buîik up to a perfect story, ju5 .- t as, the larýgCr crystal
is built up on Ln(] around ils primitive imolccule. Ili ;t short and imiper-
fect skhetclh Such as tie presenit onc ks, I -ive 0111Y a fecw of tle'>C
traditions, and tlîcy arc g«il in a very dlisconnicctedl manner, but as
sicarlv as I Cali in the laag o unarrators -as takcen domn frosil tlicir
oivn lips. Tiie uiost proumissent chanater li ail thc traditionis of UIl

Abenalais cf the St. Joluu is Glooscap. *IIthy tell ulle Ihle UIc traditions
rcslpcctiiug Glooscap they rccivecd froun Ille *Micmnacs, and tluat the

langumag %viiili thc Turtie, Glooscap's incie, spolie wva- Mic-m:mc.
Gloo(SCap1 wvas a twill, Isis brothecr buîrst Ili- %ay out of ]lis iiîothîers-- sie,
after tiiey b;..d growmu tp his brother bccamec jealotis of Ghocpand
deterrniined to kilt hlmii. Ili conversation with lîiim <'ne day, locp
brother casually -asked ii îvhat would kili Iiîiii ? Glooscap, ksiowiuig m
brothcr's cvil thoughxs., did flot tell hiiu tlle trulli. buit sni'i to lMi that a1
bloiv fronu Ille doivns thichi forrns thec head of the birtisli wvomld do i;

alid' ', wlhat wvoud kill yomu ?" said lie ho ]lis brotlier. "A bird's dotwn," W'IS
tlle reply. As sooII as thic youngcr brotlicr could ie~t a bulhrushi hic pickt. d
off soins of tie doms and thirm a li.auîdftil at Glouscatps hicad, it knockcch
hiuii ovcr and lic rcnîiained stuiîîned for a long Uligne. wVhn lie Caime hu

Ihiinself and kniing tuat !lis brotlier %vas very dangeromus and tvantcd to,
do al] the cvil lie could, lic detcrmincd to gct rid of linii, vhîichi lic did by
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striking hizin %viîlî sonie bird's feaUiers Onc of the mnost inlignt cf
the Mlicitcs in conversation iih mec saià' 1 therc inîust bc somin g iii l
Glooscap, for ]lave 1 tilt scn bis pacl, %vhcrc lic left it, ivhichi is iiow

tuirinec t.o stonc? This is on the seaslîo-c below St. John. 1 lhave sevii tc.0
the entrails of thc icoosc %wbicli lic kilked necar Maclîjas ; tilese arc ail
twistcd and airc of white rock ; thten therc: ks bis heazd on the l>a:ak%, (,f dte
St. John.", One crelning 1I sked îi 111.an t', cli mail11 about tilt: fisnoiî
Glooscap. and conîctd 1-is %vords t<>îriig thcy wvcrc as ftlowsVr
Glooscap is a spirit, lie doc., not croaw old. Il lives at the soul cad Uf

the %world, thec wild gcsc %vcrc biis vacîrSand the loi and iwl <Ili-
dogs, lucre %wcre sev ci Indians iwlîo once %vent zo sec him in order to get
tlieir %vkheis granlItd; they foiid hlmii living witlî hi% grandîîuothur. wis
y'otilî lic had recvecd four tinies. \Vbcen these sevcn men tille 1.) %vilere

Giouscapj %vas, anid it lîad takenl Iium seven %-cari to recacli hU, ne
of îhcnî said Io iîn, 1 %vanî long lire ;, tclling lm tc) corne onut of the
wuigi;ain. Gloo-scapl to-k Iiiiîî lu a spot si.,r liv, s;îvisig. stand dlwre, von
%vil] get yotir wklîi, and tîhcn turied liirn jin a ce:dlar Ire, ail liilb, an i
fit for n10 use;, No duit no Onc would uver cut hlmii down. Gloiu'cap ik coni-
stantly aaing atrrowv licads prcp.îring for a glencral ivar, hlav lool-s
3,ouig ; whcerc lie ks licre is a incedicine mnan wbio ks blind, lic lie.; on 01:0

sidc for suveni ycars, lie k then tirncd ovcr and where lie lav, hierbs, gotid
for inedicine. wcere fouiid growuî. e Tlîc eefs of îhcesc werc pIic
hy tutui. Giooscap askcd this unedicinle 11nan1 %iît lic wotuld do in case of
a gelera uvar, lic Said diat whouî il 1 were dIcad hie %would opcl Ilîk ecs.
Wli'ii Glooscap's visitore ivere rcady to Icave, lic poinîcl to the rcunainder
of ilicin a way of retturi whiicbi lcd îIîcliuhome lin four days. Gc~eu
%vas very, gond,.aîingliit whli ias big and dlangerons lie rcd ucedi ini s;ic.
Onie dany lic met tie sqtuirrel thcn ail animanl of greatt size, and asked himui
%vilat lic would (Io if lie mer a imati ; t1îcre %vas a stunup close by, at tIbis
the -;qlirrel rushicd and tore it cdown witl blis iîetih and ciawsv., then
Giooscap put lài.. liand oni the %qtîirreus' bick thrcc tiiune.s,anid re(cducc hiiu
to blis presciit sizc. Ili formeur yeirs Gionscapl liad a camp as large as a
big city, ini ti, %ere ail 'Kinds of animais, cvcni to tic toad. and scb
poicr hand lic ovcr Ilium liat lic made ticiun believe tliat tilic werc lillmatî
beings. Thc caglu .kulîoo) was thcrc, %vns ifc %vas Uic caribalu. lie
hadi a son and daugler by tic caribou, thik dati-lîtecr ma;rried the *uî
wlbo wvas Gloo-;cap's. mincIe. Soon lfter titis, Gio!C.cap tc>d i-; uncle Io

nuiako ai fensî ; "1mIlw caiî 1 do it " said the Tturtle. " Yux oîmglt tbc hold
onougli to knoiv yotir.-clf" said Giooscap, tclling liiim aht the saine tilie 1<

godoiwn Io a long point %wliicli rail cutit inito thec scamaid wvait inll ia wliîale
Cc lîg tliis lic was Ici catch amud carry Io lais Iahri-1 l' ouse -, soon

Onie came -;wiminsg býy, tiis lic cauiglit and towvcd ashorc, puuting it on
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Isis bacz lie c-arried it to the place naimed, but thinking thant lic cou!d carry
it fturthoer, had On1I' advanced i littie whicn hie funid the wceight of the
iwii.le pressing so le.mvily uipon Iinii that lio could ilot inove. lti other
anivrais in terror caisse to Glooscal) and tefld luini %vlmas luad luippened, hie
saiti to theni tiot ta mnci but: to cnt up the %visait. this thevy did. liiem
the.., turtle camiie out strctchiiîg Isis legs and saying thait hie was tired and

septhe grcar: load whicl lie liîd carried made the Turtle î'ery proud.
,;0 duit hie beganl to hioti cot.msîcils on his ot.vn accounit with the other
aimiais; at one of tiieiu lhe proposctI thlat Glooscap shoilid bc killed and

hie bccoîni thecir mier. Ali the animais cvcnt to the tond took part in
îlîe, coinicils. Glooscap iii order tu deféat the tricks of the Turtie
tursied iînscif into an old squaiv asd imnde Isis %ray to thlt comncil Ihouse.
At the d.mor hie fiîd mnuther squair in the shape of a1 porcupiuîc, she %vas

ittisit, on one.sidc wlîile a toad inat on the other. Gloosc.ip) Said to tilt
porcupine whant ducs ail this imai ? it ks sonc of your business wvas the
reply, so, Glooscap touok the porcupine's nlose off betwenl Ibis finigers, and
turnisîe T iii a ragre in the t<>td and thekn~Ui saine inqniry andi cceciving
tlhc sainie cj trentcd it in lhc saisie nnner. A's soon as Glooscap was
gonet the porcupxnc said to the toad, wliiere is vomir :105e? at thUs the toad

loIo>ilng at the parcupine said, %vlcrc is vours ? ilhey werc tholin satisfied
dtat a Gloosc.ap whio hiad beemi talking wi'th ihecin. :\fter the courncil

%vas ovcr tilt Turtic said il% a friendiv' mnanner to Gloocap, we %vîil SleCI)
tcogtther to night. Aftcr they' had gone to bed and %vhon Uith Turtle
tlhontjI iliat Glosc.ip was aslceej hie attcînjncd to etab limi, but oni%

w.otitIccle hiiiseif. AXt this Glooscap jttîupet.d up saying, lot nie have a
cut at imi. and wvonnded the Turtic bmdlv; after itis the an1ii ail 1 got

fightîing iîht onc allotihcr. the «ITurte quarrcling with t1ilîw il 1. Onc of
tliciii at las,. satid tu, Glooscap, tilt Tunrte wvilI killi us ail ; thetii hlpl vonr-

sQlvCes br givilng hlimi a kick iii the breast ichlc,.vr lie becoîncs trouble-
sornc. Tlicy did so and ie appearcd as one stunncd. :Xficr this
Gloo-sc.ap calIcti ail the nîiiiis to in anld tratisforîncd tlien to, men and
wvomnci. Mie wolf rmis off and the loon flewi away, both sorry etiougl to
buave thofir master. MVien thic Ttirtie caisse to lits somises, secilig 11o ont,
hie Sai(l i wili reu:rin to iny niatuiral Jifcand rctre.atilng to the wvater lie lis
rcinainti ilicre cvcr sinice.1"

mich Melîuicites hiave lenv ,ogocis rc.garding Gloo.scap1. Tilcre is
apaco abolit Ilif a îîlo lo whait is knloiwm un the St. John8

River as Boar's -Icail; hiere tlicy pîoint ont whait appoars to tlicm
to bc the forin of a mnat's Iicati: iis thlev ïsas' Glonscap's image1-
iii the rocks, andi tliey note this as the place wliere lie furst Caille to thec
St. John on hsis %wav dumn to MISi the grcat beavcr %whIo hi buili a dani nt
tilt rails close to the City' of St. John, wh)cre tilt Suspension bridge now
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cro.s.cse the river. Miecy say that after breaking downi this damn, G!ooscap
drovc the great beaver whicli lad constructed it, fair up the river. ''iec
Tobique Indians point out sorne Icdgcs wbiclî arc knovn as the Tobique
rocks,;as bccing part or the stones which Giooscap pcîted tlîis beaver wvithi
thecy aiso Say that lie subsequentiy took refugÎe in Teiniscouata Lake, and
Illt tlle hligh blih Onl its shores Opposite the moutil of Ille Cabano is the
bouse whichi lie built :iftcr hiaving been drivcn up the river fron thi outh
of the St. Johin. The :Xbenalzis cati dit: rocks bctiwcn whicli UIl river
passes inito Ille harbor of St. Johin, Gcî-uactaw-u--îgn
%vhicli means, grcat beavcr's dami. XVitiin the mnemory of the %vritcr,
the Al)ieakis Mien passing Giooscitîps I-Icad, bcforc imcîitionied, on thecir
wvay out to sea, would tlirov figs of tob-acco ffom ilhir calocs into, UIl
river as votive offcrings to Glooscap, in order that lie ighflt vouiclisafe to
thcin a pleaisant voyage and grant tliem a safé retursi. Decnny, wlio licld
extensive righits in Acadia about thi middlc of Il i 7tl cenlturyv, mlen'tins
a rcmai.rka.bie trec iviici uvas floating1 around belowv UIl faiks at UIl inoutii
of the Saint Johin. and wbicli liad licen therc for a vcry long tiinie ; tlîis
lie says, "U Ille îas caflld UIc niou that is to say UIl dcvil, UIl
liosilîag %viicli tiîcy formnerit? rendercd to it %vas one or tivo beavcr or Otiier
skins, wvhicli tlhcy fastencd to it %vitlî an arroiv licad, mnade of nîoosc bones,
whicli thecy sii-.irpenied by means of stones. Afterivard, wlhen tlîcy uvere
passing througbi this place and their MaI;nitou did not inakec luis aIppear-
ance, they lield it as «in cvii omni, sayig that lie wuas anigry with tbemii.
Sincc Uhc French havc been iii these parts; and ]lave furilislied t1iin witli
ironi arrouv liîads tlîcy use no othecrs, and thc poor M1Nanitou lias blis bicad
so côvcrcd wvith tiîcnî tlat one can liardly' stick a pin in it. 1 have scen
it, aund M1\. De La Tour's meîn wlio %vcrc ivitlî liiiin, aîîd aftcrwards wvith nie,
liavc assurcd mnc that tlicy once f-tstcncdi ropes to ibis tr-ce, anid that %vitil
a tcin oarcd boat rowinîg wvith ail of tdîcir strcngdîh anîd with Ille current,
tlbcv could ilot drigr it out of Ulic liole."

Tiere are inany othecr traditions aii.ong ilicse pecopiet, rcspe1)cting-
Lo,"" icuinwc,P" -Kulloo," and inany ollher mrature~s of thecir imn-

aginations, uvhicbi may formn the subject c>f a future art-icle.
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CELTIC I>RýOSODXT .

Tlîoughà Celtic grammanýrianls, sticl as O'Donovan inIii eî xcellent I ri>lh
Graminar, ha.ve devoted a sction or chapIter 10 the versification of the
languiage ivith ivhicli thecy arc dcaling, it is vcry rntuch to bc regrcttcd duit,
s0 fhir as I kniowv, ilo Scimrate or Conivenictit or exhaustive book or treatise
on Cehtic Prosody lias lhitlierto appcarcd. The Cuits tr%! serius docti in
mure respects tli) inoe. As su inich 1pr.iscvortl% atteuntioun bas Ixecn
dlirccted in reccut y'ears; t Celtic Litcratturc, mid a.- several Ccltic Chairs
hiavc beeiî folundcd, lî is to bc lîoped îlîat soixie Celtic proféýsor, %vlic canl
corniand sufficient lcisuire, %vil] prcparc, for thic bcncefit of all toversi of
Celtic hore, a Cultic Classical Dictionary, ivicrcin %viII bc huicidIly;arrangicd
and detaihed all tliat cari bc gatliered froin thc zincicent p"oc'*y of Scothaiid
and lrchand aiid Mfan, and froi thre :unals of 'Yaks and Cortnwahh :nd
Armnorica, respecting those licrocs wilosc naîncns occuir in the more
aincicint Celtic pociii as wdhi aî rcspecting the places and custoins of
whicli frcqucimt rmention is miade i tiiose poci-ns. It is to, bc fondly
hoped that amiontgout Celtic schoiars there will moon appear a 1-cinpriere,
or a Williamu Smith, who wili prcpaire a Chassicai Uictionary of Ccltic
Iiography, My'thologv andi Gcographyl; andi also that a Hlermann, Or a

13cvutIcy, ora Ramls-ay. uIShcdi %viiea %lo, wili preparc, for tlue bencfit
of Cultic schioiars andi all lovers of Ccitic poctry, a full in îl ucid treatise on1
Cultic proý;odv. To thre constrtictioii of Celtir poctry Zeuss lias devtti(

a C put aiI All.-uiZ, iii whichi liecexliibits bis wehkonIcaring alla
tiioroligh acquamintance iwithi even thec oldcst asJ niost obsciirc fragnicut.,
of Celtic joctry. Ne ivrites strorigly in praisc of Ccltic prosody, for lie
thuls termiliates his cx.arninaî-Iion of il: 111Y thec OldcSt ais wcll as the mlost
rcen;t exanmles dhix hav'e bccii adduccd, it appears that the forrn of
Cdltic poctry is more adorricd titan tuec poctic form of aIny nation, anid
th.at the ornanîicltatiosn is «grcaîcr iii the oidcr pocril tlilselves thaan lu
thre more rccerît. l consequece of that grae driimtit lias doubt-
less corne ti pass, tiîat uveni from those tinies at %vhjcihei Roilati Empire
wis rusingiii tu destruîctionî, the Cultic forni, at irst in its entirety, andi

subseqluctity in part, %vas takcn over niot only into the Latin pocilis
btut aiso iilo the pocis or othier latigusages andi reiiued iii tlien."

\Iattlicw Arnoldti w)ose rame as a literary critic is grea t, Ilias tlhcsc 'varrn
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words in praise or Ccltic poetry: Il l'le Celt's quick feeling for whiat is
noble and distinguishied gives his poctry style, bis indoinitable person-

ltygave it pride and passion, bis sensibility, and tier ou exult tion
gave it a better gift still, the gvift of rendering wvith wvonderfui fclicity
the miagrical influence of nature. Rlîyrine itself, ail the iieîgh]ty cvidlce
tends to shiow, coines into our poctry froin the Celts." The Rev.
Thomias Pricc, wliose bardic naine %vas Cairnhuitanawtc, savs of Anctirin olne
of tie poets of his C>wI cotintry'-ales, "tli.t ?English p)CCtr, %vas grrently
itnciebtcd to irn." 'Mr. Price furthcr asserts iîot only that the adniircrs
of poetry arc uinder obliga1tion to the alncient B3ritish bards, but duit iuchi
or the refincmîit of civilizcd lifé is more ùîitiniately connictedt wvith the
traditions and history 1prciervedl by thenii than imay at first bc pa.ct"

It is curtainlv very gratify'ing to'have the coinmciindations of sclholars of
the crudition and criticala;bility of Zeuiss, Arniold and Price, in favour of
the' valuie whichi attaches to Celtic versification iii itscif and iii the pecuiliar
Charactcristics of it. apart Ilto,,-thier froin the dlaims whichi it lia1o the
attentive stu(lv of the Ccltic schiolar. It is a inierc truisin to state thar
unlike Grcel, and Latin poetry whicre scanîsion dlcp)ends upon the qitilntity
of the syllable or svllables tliat foruîî a wvord, scansion is regu-tlaitcd in
the Celtic language hy laccenit and not by quaniitit),, by tie streïs of
the voice and flot by the lengtlh or slîortniess, of the syllable or %vord.
Suich feet as the lamnbic, and Trochece and 1)actyl arc common to Greeck

an atin and to the Celtic laîîgiages. Thecre must bc soine correspond
ence betwveen those fcet and the siatural inaiiner iii which th i unan
hecart expresses its thouights and fcclings. G rote contends duit Ilgrent
as Uhe power of tlîouglit azfterwvards hecaine amtiong the Grcclks., their
îîoivr of expression %vas stili greater. Iii the former, othier nations haive
built upon tlieir fousndations andi suirilassect theni, iii the latter, thicy Stijl
remain unirivaillcd». Horace expresccd the truth verv distinictly, whcns in
referenice to the influence %whicli Greeck poutry and Grcck ver..ificatii
hand on the poetry of his own natin, lie wrote:

Graccia capta fcruin v'ictoreiri cepit et artcS
Iîîtulit agresti Latio.

I n bis lTrcattisc on Pocrt;y, Aristotte savs that Uhc lambic nmetre ivas so
nanied, because it iwas the measure in % whicli 1peole uscd to satirize cachi
other. he lambic is oif allil metres, lie contcnds, the niost colloqiiial as
«appears fromn thec fact thiat our coininon conversation frequently fails into
lamnbic verse. 'MüllIer iii bis Literatuire of Grecec thus wvritcs (vol. i., p).
181): 'Tlic Iarnbic by procecding froin tlue short to the long syllable

l'rice'.- J.itcr.iry lztniiiti<, Vol. 1, il. Io;.
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acquires a toile of strength and appcars pcculiarly adapted te inîipetuoius
diction and boid invectives, %vilc the Trochice whichi falis from the lo1ngD
to the short lias a fceble character. Its liglit tripping rnovcent appears
ricculiarly suitcd to dancing songs, and hiencc besides the nile of
D7ika;its, the rwnnr, it also obtainied the nanie of G/toreiis, the danicur."

Zuss corrcUy observes, that fromn the Grck anti Latin nations wiose
poins are contained in a inetre cither by' a scttled calctilation or by anl
order of long or short sy'Ilables, other nations belonging- to the Iindo-
1Lutropean fainily such as the Gernians and Ceits differ, inasuInuchI as
ail thecir poetry is founded on the agreemnent of sounds as wcell in thc first
as in the Iast syllabie of words. Sonie races belongingr te Uhc Ilido-Eiiro-
peau faîinily, eunploy allitcratUon, aid have two and thiree words ini the Saine
verse-words tint begin %vith the saine consonant or voiwcl. Other races
have followed the igreeilenit of sounds flot only in the beginingii but
also ini the mniddle .and end of words. Tiiese pectiliarities obtaini in thîe
case of the ancient Ce] tic poeins. Dve nbs1îuîaino h 7iz
of Ossian (1p. i99) avecrs, that if %ve miay judge of their verse by thc oldust
specinîcns whichi cati be produced b>' tilcir descendants ini Ireland,
Scotland, Wales and Cornwall, the Ceits carried thecir art nxo fardier thani
to adjust the iluinher and cadence of syllables ini caci line, to add Uic
enbellishuxient of strong andi imîpressive alliteration and to connlect their
v'erses %vitb finai rliynics %vhicli %were soinctirnes co,îtiîîued without varia-
tion for several Hines together. Davies goes on to say, ilhat to assist the
ilieunory nothing couid have becti more conducive tilan Uhc strong allit-
crations and longi coritintued rhyunes %viuicli wc find ini the Oid Wcishi
Bards. Thie ver>' sounid of one word stiggcested the stucceedingr and1 one
line gave Ulic cdc cf atotiier. It inust have been for the saine purpose
of assistiing the uîîeinori', that these Bards frequcnitly bLrgan sevmai, periodis
%vith Uhc saine phrase, and scvcral successive liles %îiiih the saine letter.
Upon the wliolc it appuars tUîat the imchailical correspondence cf articu-
late sounds, licwvcver différently nnlder-stood, is tic great principie of
Celtic verse ini gencrai, and that thc obvious corresponldexce cf sounds
naturally siniilar ivas attended to, before the Bards thoilght cf thiat îvbicli
is mîore counplex and airtificiail." lIn ]is Introduction te, his Bcautics of
Gacfic Pècl>', Mackenzie corrcU3' contcnds "tliat thoughi rnuch of
Gaelic poetr3' iglit bc scamied, at great dcal of it cannot be properly
subjccted to the ciassical test by thi rost ingenicus, anîd yct a Celtic car
w~iiI tell tiiat it is good. The mvies for scaniingii by wbiicli Latin verses
arc goverined, are alien te the Gaelic, wvhicli certainly dcs net owc the
art of poetry te the Romans. Tile concord does flot always dcpend on
tlue coincidence cf final ivords, but rest.; on sonie radical vowel ini cor-
responding %vords ; ind Uxecse net terminal alone, but recurring ini several
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places throughiout the verse." Stcphcn, ini his Literaturc or the Kyrnry
(P. 4SO) properly observes"I that the %vorks of the Canibrian Bards shoulci
flot bc judged by the critical principles which now prevail. Those Bards,
according to an old autliority, prcferred, bce'ond ail riietorical ornaiments,
the use of alliteration and that kind more espccially ichi repeazts the
first letters or syllables of %vords. They macle so nitich of this orna-
ment in evcry finislicd discourse thait thcy thoughit nothing clegantly
spokeni without it." Alliteration, therefore, is onc of the peculiarities of
Celtic poctrv. The %vriter of an article on Aliferatùmn, ini the Encyclo-
pSioda Britannica, reinarks "«tha.t as MNilton defines rhynmc to be the jingling
sound of like cndings, so allitcratioii is the jingle of like bcginnings."
Churchill describes iînsclf as onc wvho often, but w'ithout succcss, liad
prayed

"For apt allitcration's artfül id."

Coleridge fùrnishecs a good cx;iiple of alliteration Milen lic says,

"«The fair breeze blcev, the wvhite foamn flew,
The fuirrows followed frec,

\XT wec the iret that ever burst
Into that silent sea."

Tie XVelsh poct Llywarch ab Llwlnfurnishecs inan>' bcautiftilc-
ampIles of alliteration, c.gn:

Te3'rnllit, tcvrnct tcyrnillaw tcyrnilhl
Tcynll~~'tc)yrins ternyse torinent.

The incitement to valour which Ullini gh'cs to Gail ini the fourth Bool,
of Fingal, affcrds a good illustration of the manner iii %vhichi Ossian
practiscd alliteration, #

Lamhl thircuni 's gach cas cridli 'ard nacli gecil,
Mdar thoruina biodhi do lamhi, a laoichi,
Do dhieair,-shuiil inar chiaoir a' (Il checann,
Mar charragli cruaidh do chiridhi a' cl' thaobli.

In Duncan Ban Mac Intyrc's 1Bciiîiii Dorain, alliteration appears to fine
advantagc, e.g.:

Gu stobanach, stacanachi,
Slocaniachi, lagarach,
Cnlocanachi, crapalacli,
Caiteanachi, romnacli,
Pasganach, badanachi
l3aclhlagachi, boidlieacli.
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In bis Oran Gliîîni-Urcbiaidbl this excecllent sp)ccilnez of alliteratioli
occurs3:

Cinniidhi arbliar craobhiach ami
Clio caoin glical ris a' ghrutlî,

Gtn reaclidifnhor biadhrnbor, brioghrnhor,
Troin, torrach, liontacli, tillgh.

11n tie f3rst verse of thant extract cnznidz and cra(obhe.ch begin with the
saine letter, c; arl,/za and ami bcgin with the saine volc, el. in the
seconid verse the initial c of cinnidli and ce-aob5hc/e in the flrst verse occurs
i c/to and caoin; g/cladgVirWh begin %vith the saine letter or letters

g/i. lIn the third verse the two hist \vords begini witb b, anîd the threc
last words end iii the saine syllable m/îol- In the last verse tm>m, to)ra ch,

tigibegfin wvith the saine letter. Alch forins the teriîiation of torracli
and /iontac/i. [n a section whicli lie bias etititled C'onsointia Latuia,
Zeuss sbiows liov the peculiaritits of Ccltic poctry found tlieir way ilito
Latin poetry, and influienced it ta in extcnt of %viiicbi mai13' Ceits hiave
no adequate kniowiedige. St. Anbrose, Bishop of Milani, coinposed
hyînns in lambics into %vhicb lie itroduced the coticord or correspondence
(colisotiaxtitia)t whichi obtains in the anicient Ccltic poetry. A variety of
vowels that ag>rce anionîg tbenîiselves is ahIowvable. Thelic einalids of cor-
respondence arc satisfied by such teriiniiations as uts, is, es, as, and im,
arn/, iii/.

Lucan iii the openling of biis Phiarsahia lias alliteration, anid Concord, c.g.:

B3ella pcr Eînatbios plus quain civilia camîpos
J usque datuin sceleri canixus populuiqueti potentein.

iIln the first verse wliichî lias been citedi, the last twvo words bcgin with c,
and tic tiird, fourth and iast ivords have correspondence, %v'iIie the saine
tbiîîg obtainis iii the case of Bel/a anîd ciila. 1i the second verse, the first
tilo letters i poptlum and potelicm are identical. Tiere is a corresponl-
dence hcecn the que of Jusqute, the i of .sce/cri, and the qute of populumn-
qitc, and betveen the im of da/zum anîd cm iii po/dutein. St. Arnbrosc
coinposcd hiis byrnns ii lanmbic Tetratnicerî. White lie is fatitliful ta the
classical requirenienits of~ lus imetre, lie introduces tic correspondence
wlîiclî lie founid i Celtic poetry, c. e.:

Soinno refectis artiibus spreto cubili surgimus,
Nobis pater canlentibus aclesse te deposcinius.

Not oiîly is alliteratioti present ini thecse verses, the two hast syllables of
both verses tcrmninate i tlir- saine inanîîer, and there is a corresponidence
betwveei tie last syllable of the first H-emisticbl ie ach verse, i. e., betwvcn
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us ini ar/ubus anîd us in amenfibus. MIany schiolars w~ho are convCisant
with thc writings of St. Augustine and with the vcry important contribu-
tion whiich lie miade to i>atristic Thicology, arc in ail Iikeliliood not aware
tliat lie virttually effected a revoltution in Latin poetry. 0f bis Psa/mus
Abcccdarius, Zcuss affirmns that, as if it iverc to open a new% country alnd
to aiincc a new age, it prcsents a îîovel forrn of poctry, iiintimch as
in it nietre and every calculation of tune are nieglcîcd and attention is
paid to nothing save the scttled numiiber of syllables along ivith corres-
poncîcuce. Sucli arc the circtumlstances wliicb constitute the foi-i of Ccltic
poctrye.g.

I3onos iin vasa iniserunt, recliquos malos in marc.

liere there is a rnanifcst departure fromn the lziws of Latin scansion, while
the peculiarites of Celtic poetry arc casily disccrnible. illiîserma ma/os
Maré! bc-in wvith tie saine conisoniant, /onos reliquos ma/os, end il] os.
T le last s3'llable of tie Psliu Ab/eeedàrizs invariably ends in e.
Secundinus, a relative of St. Patrick, adlopted the mnode! which %vas fur-
nishied by the Plsalin of Augustinie, and coi-posed verv mai)y Latin
verses in thîe saine nianner, e. .

Benchuir, bona, regtula, recta atque divinia,
Stricta, sancta, sedutla, sumna, justa ac mnira.

Iii the first verse that blas beeîi cited, the first twvo Nvords begrin withi
the saine letter ; tie third and fourtli wvords also begiti with the sai lie Ictter,
aiid ii second, tliird, fourtli and sixtli %ords tcrininate iii a. The finit
four wvords of the second verse begin with s. Those ~vr1,along
withfiiisici andi mir-a, end i (zî . The last two sy1lable., of thîe first 1-leilîis-
ticli in eachi verse teruîîiniate in ula (regula sedula); tîxere is a corresponl-
dence betwvcn the last sy'1Iable of each verse, and nique iii the first verse
anid a-c iii t second verse beglin wvith a.

Davies thus %vrites (1). 213), "The structure of anicicnt British and Irish
beiin- one aîid the saine, I calmet persuade myself tlîat the Bards of
citlicr cou ntry deser-tcd tlieir owil establislied mode to imitate that of the
other. On the contrary I infer tliat thecy biadc!qually retained the saine
mode fYoni soniîe reniote age in %vbiicli tlîeir ancestors liad beeni better
coiincctcd." As the resuit of bis laborious investigation of the oldcst
specimnis of Ccltic poctry thiat arc extant, Z-etss avers that the universal
construction of poetic discourse ivas the saine aîn.ong« the tvo diviisions
wvhicIi lie inakes of the Celtic race.

Aptid 1-libernos vetustos et Cambros.

The first Inisl Grammiar tlîat ivas printed wvas tlîat of tic Rev. Francis
O'Molloy. It %vas written. iii Latin and %v'as publislicd in 1677. Llîuyd
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transferred into his Arcliocologia Britannica a large portion of O'Molloy's
Grammar, and especially that part of it which deals %vith Irish prosody.
There ks tUs accessible to the Ccltic student a somnewhat full and cer-
tainly a vcry interesting account of the Iawvs that govern the formation of
Irish poctry iii its older formis. O'Donlovan lias appended to his valu-
able 1Irisli Grammar a chapter on versification, in which lie apparcntly lias
exprcsscd iii more intelligible languiage the rules and cxplanations tliat
are contained in O'Molloy's Graiiimar.

To understand tlic reguilations by ivhichi Irishi verse ks affectcd, it is
nccessary to kznow Uicclassification that the Irish poets wcre led to
make of the consonants iii thecir alphabet.

i. S was called the quicen of consonants.

2. Thr-cc soft consonants: p), c, t.

à. Threc liard: b, g d.

4. Three roughi: f, ch, thi.

5. Five strong: Il, m, un, ng-, rr.

6. Sevcn lighit: bli, dh, gli, 1111, 1, il, r.

There are three kinds of verse iii Irish, Dan Diweack, OglaI(zas and
Bruilngcach. Tlîat the Irish poets must hiave possessed a large nîcasuire
of ingcnuity and intelligence in tUic composition of tlheir îîoems ilay bc
infcrred froin the remnarks of O'Molloy, wvho contends that the Dan l)ircach
is the most difficuit of ail the mectrcs that arc foutid under the sun (cluac,
sub sole reperitufltUr.)

O'Donovan thus expresses the seven requisites of the Dan Dzr-cach.

i. A certain num-ber of syllables iii each Uine.

2. Four Unes in each quatrain.

3. Concord.

4. Correspondeuîce.

5. Termination.

6. Union.

7. HeIad.

Q uartan is the termn whîicli O'Mollov uses to express one verse . e.
one verse of the four verses that go to forai a Quatrain, or R ann lomilan
as it is called b3' tlîe Irishî.

The first couplet of thc Ramn loian is called Scoladi or the Icading.

Thie second is called Coinliad or the closing. Concord or alliteration
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-<Uaim) requires two %vords (of wvhich uceither caîl bc a preposition xîor a
particle), in ecdi Uine to begin with a vowel or with the saine consonant.

A proper concord or Fior- Uaimn obtains wherc tic last two words of a
line, begin withi a vowcl in tic saine consonant, e. g.:

Trial tar Bearblia lua sreabhi sean.

An improper concord obtains Mlien the %worcs in question irc nol the
.last two iii thechile or verse.

Correspondence (Combharda) is of two kindb, perfect and imperfcct.

Perfect correspondence is anl agreement of two wvords in number of
-syllables, quantity of vowels and consonants of tic saine class.

Anl imperfcct correspondence obtains when twvo %vords agree in the
number of syllables, in voitels and in quantity, ivithout any% regard to ail
agreement of consonants.

Terniination or Rtinn requires that the last word in the second and
fourtx Elnes of a quatrain should exceed that of the first and third by one
syllable. If, therefore, the first Uine end iii a wvord of one syllable, the
second mnust end in a word of two and if the third line should end i
a word of two syllables, the fourth. must be of thrc syllables. The first
is called Rin or the Minor Termination, the second Airdrinni or tie
Major Termination.

Union, or Uaithftc, is the saine as correspondence with the exception
tint the saine vowels are flot required in ecc place, and that in poly-
syllables it is only necessary that tlîey agree in class.

A Clhief, or Hiead, or Ceann, is a monosyllable which concludes the
second and fourti uines of a quatrain iu thiat sort of verse called a
seadna.

An Ainus is much the sanie with an iniperfect correspondence, froin
%viich it differs; only in that it requires ail equality iii the nuiliber of
syllables.

O'MoIloy states tint tic initial word of the first quartan of a semi-
metre is called an Urlann, wviich may indiffercntly correspond with its
subsequent or not. lie further states that the chiefest sorts of Dan
Direachi are five : Deib/didlie, Sei-di!4, Ranna'dg/eaclit wlhor, Ranna:gkeacht
.bheag and Cazsbhairn. To each s-irt whiercof, the number of quartans,
number of syllables, concord and coriespondence, are indispet.sably
requisite. In the Deibhidze the major and minor termination are also
necessary, as is Iikewvise Union in Rannaigheachit ior and Casbhiairn,
,and Citief or Ceanu in tie Rannaigheacht blieag and Seadna.

15
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Og/acluzs or the servile nietre is made in imitation of ail kinds of Dan
Direach which have been mcntioned. An Qg/oc/tas is only a verse in
imitation of those nîetrcs, and is confincd neither to correpondence, con-
cord, union nor to truc termination. Drozineach consists cither of nine-
syllables in a quartan, or more, as far as thirteen, each quartan ending
in a word of three syllables, and every final wvord must make a union -with
another word in the bcginning or middle of the next Uine or couple.
There must also be a corrcspondcnce betwveen the final wvords.

Britiliigeaci is composcd very much after the same manner as the
Oglclihas. It requires correspondence (at least improper correspondence>
and also a kind of coucord, union and head

The impcrfect sketch whichi lias now been given alinost in the wvords of
O'Molloy and O'Donovan, of the principal Irish metres, and the laws tlîat
govern them, may suffice ta show, that the ancient Irish poets were care-
fuI students of the genius of thecir language ; and that they wvere led uncon-
sciously it nxay be, to adopt that method of versification and to frame those
rifles of prosody, that suited the niatural tendency of their own thouglits-
and the possibilities of the laniguage, bymeans of which tlîeir thouglits and
feelings found expression in verse. Nor can it be otherwise than a
pleasant and a profitable occupation to the Celtic student, ta examine and
witness for himsclf how the Irish poets carried out the laws of Irish versi-
fication, and how they exlîibited great ability and ingenuity in moulding
thecir verse> according ta tUe requirements of the varions metres. The
commendation is altogether too faint whiclh Davies bestowvs upon the lawvs
of IrisU prosody. 1>ucrile as some of those lawvs may appear, they wvere
evidently the invention of a people who applied themselves closely to the
study of letters. Nothing cati be clearer than that the system, of IrisU.
versification is entirely dificrent froin the systern of the Grck and Latin
poets, and that a faithful adherence to the Iaws of thecir own versification
demanded fromn the Irish poets no less ability and pains and musical
culture than Sophocles and Euripides and Virgil and Horace displayed
in the composition of their poems.

Shaw, whose Gaelic Gramimar wvas publishied in 1778 thus wvites,
(P. 132) "«TUe measure of Ossian's poetry is irregular and varions.
Generally lie lias couplets of cighlt, though they do not rhyme, and seven
and someti mes nine syllables. These feet are most commonly trochice and
dactyl. TUe trochee occupies tUe first, the dactyl tUe second, and third,
and a long syllable ends the line."

Davies wvas led to believe that Ossian and his poems belong to the
Irish Gacîs, and in accordance ivith his theory observed, (p. 196) " that
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the mcasures of Ossian's poums arc csscntially the same as those %vhich
are found in the works of the Irish Bards; that these incasures arise from
principles %vblicli are developcd in the granimars of the Irish as deduccd
from the practice of tbcir national poets; that the application of thcse
principles clemands sucb a vanicty of punctilious gramimatical observation
as to render it cvident tlat thicy wvere the invention of a people w~ho
studied the grammar of their owvn language; wvbercas the 1-liglîlanders, the
only people who use the saine language withi the Irish, ncver rcduccd
their native dialect to any gramimatical ruIes before the year 1778. It
follovs that the measurcs employed in Ossian's pocms are undoubtedly
the invention of the Irish." The conclusion at whicli Davies thus arrives,
in spite of bis critical actuteness and learning, is untenable. Apart from
the fact, that wve arc in possession of evidence as wvell internai as external
to prove that Ossian and bis poems belong to the Scottish Gacîs, his
poemns do not fualfil the regulations of Irish metre to w:hiclh referenice lias
already been made. It wvas indeed to be exzpected that there would bc,
and that there is, very much in common between the versification of
the Irish and Scottishi Gaels, because the sai-ne language wvas spoken by
them. he Gaelic pocms of the Ossianic era are flot wvritten in quatrains,
and cannot be miade to assuine that division %vitbout doin- violence to,
the narrative and interrupting its natural consectitiveness. Smith's Seanl
Dana, the Gaelic originals of the poems wvbich %vcre translatcd by
iMlacPhersoni, and MacCallui-'s collection of tbe poems or Ossian, May
fairly be regarded as strictly Ossianic in thecir age and character and
versification. The rigid lawvs of ancient Irish poetry cannot apply to
those collections, tlîoughi alliteration and correspondence andl otber
features of lirishi poetry are frequently to be found iii them.

The authority of Price is of g reat value in connection wvith the nation-
ality of Ossian. I-le thus writes, (vol. I., p. 168): 1'Tlîe Scottish Ossian is
a totally distinct creation froin the Irish Ossian, though the Celtic original
is the common parent of both. Wlhen MraclPherson publishced bis poems
of Ossian, the Irish immediately cried out these poemns are our property,
tbecy are Irish, and we are in possession of the original manuscripts and
wvill convince the wvorld of the fact by pîiblishing them. Thcy did
accordingly publish portions of their Ossian together wvith Englisli
translations; but their Ossian w~as no more likec the Ossian of MýacPhier-
son, than the Nibelungen is likec the Iliad or Paradise Lost like tbe Shah
Nameh. Lt is truc the names wvere identical, and înany of the incidents,
but the spirit wvas totally and irreconcilably distinct. The Irish Ossian
excited no feelings but such as the wvorld biad long becii familiar wvitb,
but the same work as interpretcd by MacPherson called forth sentiments
wvhich tili then had neyer been felt."

1891-92.1
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ki Campbeli's Leabliar na Feinne, there are rnany Gaelic poems %vhich
are arrangcd in Quatrains or in stanzas containing four Uines or verses.
Sucli poems, hiowcvcr, arc inanifestly of later da te tlîan the pocnis of
Ossian. 1 arn disposed to flnd ail additional argument ini fiavour of the
Scottishi nationality of Ossian and his poemis, in the différent com-
plexion of biis versification and lu the absence frorn his poems of those
rigrid rcgyulations whichi seern to lie at the very foundation of Irish poctry.

Thie opening verses of Ioni-Clieist G/adil in Smith's Seait Dauia, for
example, contain several of the peculiarities of Celtic poctry.

'S ain bhceileain fein arn aonar,
Amn rneasg, nan ceuda colg;
Gun Jaunn liomhiaidhi leain
'S a chiath dhorcha.

1lere wve hiave very fair examples of concord and corrcspondence. A
similar rcmark lias to bc made concerning the first verses of Diarniad in«
the samne collection:

Cia tiarnlaidlh thu nochid, a Glilcaiii Caothan!
Gun ghiuth gaotliar thu 's gun checol:
Thia suinn na scilg' ain suain gun eiridhi,
'S nia filidhi aoibliinn gun non d iubhi beo.

larrnbearla is a terni whichi old Irish gramniarians were wvont to cm-
ploy, to showv that the atice, posscsive piwon, adverb, pr-eposifion or coni-
flaiction conîing betwecni any tvo words, necithier fornis nior hinders a
concord. Even Mien the most careful compliance wvith thiat regulation is
given, it ý%vil1 appear that in the verses whichi have been cited, an irnproper

concord ~ ~ ~ ý obais ewen /z and gaot/zar, bctween siiduni, .reilg and
sitai:, and as sorne grammarians wvoul contend, between G/dean>: and
Caolhan. A strilcing peculiarity appears iu those verses; for the last word
of the first verse corresponds %vith the middle word of the second verse,
i. c., Caot/:ain corresponds wvith gaotf:ar, and ciridhi the last word of the
third verse corresponds with aoibhiinuz, the middle wvord of the last verse.

In Cao:n/:i-nlzaa, one of the poems of Ossian whichi M;acPIicrson trans-
lated into Englishi, these verses occur, exhibiting, as thcy do, some of the
peculiar characteristics of Celtic poetry:

Taom, a Charuinn taomn do shiruth;
An aoiblineas anl diugli siubhial sios;
Thecicli coigrich a b' airdc -uth.
Chia-ni f haicear an steud-eachi 'san t-sliabli,
Thia sgaoileadli an sgiatli an tir thali.

[VOL. III.
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Hcrc a proper concord obtaitis betwccn sizgblia? and sios, and betîvccn
tir and /ta/i. An improper concord prevails betiwccn taomi and laomn;
fizaiccar and cadi, sieud and sliab/z, .rga,7ilcadli andi sgialh. There is lik-
%vise a correspondence betwecn .shrutlz, diteglî and 'Mith, and bctween
s/iabhi and srg ialli.

The Ianibus is the foot that cntcrs most frcquently into the pocms of
Ossian. It lias to bc frankly admitted that in scanning the pocnis of
the Bard of Selma, a rigid, adhcerence to the laws by which the poems
of Greece andi Roi-ne are scanned, is simpi>' imîpossible. Sorntimes, by
omitting the first syllable of a verse, as German scholars arc wvont to do
in scanning the choruses of the Greek tragtdians; or by omitting the
the first two syllables as is the %vont at times of thc san>z scliolars, it is
possible to find purely lambic feet ini the other syllablcs of an Ossianic
verse. With the aid, thcrefrorc, of an anacrusis or a ba.se, the poctry of
Ossian cati bc scanneâc as lambics iii vcry many instances. Trochees
obtrudc thcmselvcs occasionally ini the middle or a verse, and CeCfi

Dactyls makec thecir appearance in the iniddle of a verse; so that to
describe the verse as purcly lambic or Trochaic is out of the question.
Though the pocms of Ossian, hiaving pcculiarities of their oîvn so far as
prosody and scansion are conccrned, refuse to obcy the lawvs by ivh;chi
Greek and Latin poetry is scanned, the rhythmi is of sucli a character
that the cultivated Celtic car cati rcadily detc±ct %vhiettîcr a vcrsc or pociii
is Ossianic in its structure or flot.

iliann a' 13/aird Aosdia, a pocm or exquisitc beaut)', which, thougli the
author and the date of its composition arc unknoîvn, must belon-, to a re-
rnote agc, presenits one of the best examples in the wvhole range of Gaclic
poetry, of lambic fcet. The metre is lambic Dimetcr Acatalectic, c.g.:

0 caraibli mi ri taobhi nan alit,
A shiubhilas miail le ccumaibli ciuin,

Fsgail a7 bhiarraicli Ica- mo cheann,
'S bi thus' a glinian. ro-chairdcil rium.

Bishop Carswvell's translation into Gaclic of John Knox's Liturgy %vas
published iii 157 and %vas the first Gaclic book, that was cver printcd.
In a bricf Gaclic hynin or pocmi which lie conxposed to, the Gaclic book
that lie was sending forth amopg his Scottish and Irish fellow-Gaels, lie
shows an accurate faniliarity with the pcculiar features of Celtic verse.

Gluas tonxhand, a lcablirain big
Go hua ndiuibhne rig ad reim.

There is liere a correspondence between bhzç and rig and an improper
concord betivcen rig and redm.
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Gachi seancha, gan seancha~s, saobhi.
Gachi fcar dano xiar aomnh brcg,
Cumand cadar agus lad,
A leabhirain bhig biaclh go lieg.

Those verses furnish other c.--ampis of alliteration and correspon-
dence in Carswvell's byrun.

Lhuyd's Archoeologia Br-ita;nnica, %ras publislhed in 1707. Thecre arc
appcndcd to the preface several Gaelic poems iii praise of Lhuyd himself
and of bis greac work on Celtic philology. Thiesc verses composed, as
they ivere, by the Priest of Kildaiton ]lave smuvcral of the beauties and
peculiarities of Ccltic prosody.

"«Tuigseachi saoibhir do theagasg,
Soilieir tarbhiach seimnh do gliloir,
Lionmhur brio-hmhur do shecan fhocail,
Sgianilhacb, taitnanibbach, cialiachi mor."

Regarding Canibrian or Welsh poetry, Zouss asserts that the old poems
of the XVclsh are almest of the sanie structure as the old Irisli poemis.
There is this différence, hoivever, that the final consonant wvhich is almost
a monosyllable ard is alwvays fuil, is continued tbrouglb scral verses
according to the pleasure of the Cambrian poet, and that cven in separate
parts of poemis greater freedom obtains in the continuation of verses.
The contraposition or antithcsis of Hcemistichis does flot cxist as is the
casc with Irish poctry. Ill bis literature of the ÇYMry, (P. 475-476),
Stcphcen writes 'Ithat the bards by fixing an artificial standard of versi-
ficd perfection, conccntrated attention upon the words and nieglected tlie
spirit of thecir poems. The merits of thecir pocrus arc rather historicail than
poctical. Bardisiii was on the whlole unfavourable to extraordinary
merit and truc poetic excellence. The regulations of the bards have
actcd as dead wctiglits upon imagination, and the metaphors and images
of many of the Kymriic poets display eithicr a .vaut of taste or of origin-
ality." Ile furthcr writes (p. 486),I b ]ave arotlier-quarrel witb the bards,
for not only do thcy display affectation iii thie'beginnin-s' of thecir Unes
but they also display it in tbecir 'esdings,'tlic cffect of both practices bcing
the depreciation of the poctry and filhing up of the Unes with unmeaning
words." I>rice, than *whom thece is nîo better autbority on ail matters
affecting Wclsh poctry mtates (vol. i, p. 209) "ýthat the \Vclsh Bards
rejoice iii Uic Lyrlc, and wlivi by chance they dcviate but for a moment
into the na-.rra«tive, or BaIIad. tlic style stenlis liniciigiail with thcir spirit
and tlicy instantly quit it and retturs tc) ticir favorite straiin." (p). 313)
Aftcr 300 years of Ronian Dominion uliaîx the dcparture of that people,

[VOL. Ill.
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\Vclsh poetry had flot the slightest rcscrnblance to that of Rome. The
ecssentials of Roman inetrical composition consist in quantity, those of
the Welsh arc Rhyme and Alliteration. The Latin classic prosody does
iiot rccognize the twvo iatst nanicd rcquisites, nor does the WeVai k-now
anvthing of classic quantity, uicitlier is there any rcsemblancc in the
structure of the poenis of the two races, furtiier thian %vliat is the resuit of
mere coincidence in ail metrical compositions."

Alliteration, proper and improper concord, is of continuai occurrence in
*Wclsh poetry.

In Ancurin's f-tmous poern Gododin, thiere is a variety of mutres'
*"It is strictly a Lyric composition, a succession of comparativcly uncon-
nectcd strophes!'

Ardyledawc canin cyman o fri
Twrf tan a tharan a rhiyuerthii
Gwrhiyt ardcrclia-we narchawc mysgi,
Rudd fel rliyfel a ciddunii.

Iu these verses cavzn aud cym.,aii forni an impropcr concord; -, wrf, tan,
tzaian also form an impropier concord; mnarchaze my;sifn aror
*concord ; Rztdd and r/o.,cl form another improper concord. Allitcration

-isel th .Iagey present in those verses, cadli of wliich ends in the saine

A Triad, whichi is said to have beeîi composed by Arthur, is faitliful to
the peculiarities of Caltic versa,

Sad ynt fy jilr cliadfarchawgv.,
hlaci hir a L13'r Lluyddawg
A cholofon Cyniru caradaw-1.

Two examples of proper concord occur hierc. :Xlliteration obtains bc-
-tween thîrce of the Iast words in the last verse. The verses ternrbinatc in
tie saine syllable; seven syflables frequenitly forin one verse, a number
whicli, whiatever the explanation of its Iprcv.lcnicc in Ccltic poctry May
be, is of common occurrence. Stcphanczs nicntions no less thin twcnty-
four maries whiceh were iu use l)rior to Jic titues or à\cilhr, oua of the
Welsh bards. Ne state-s tuit -the mliscrable affection of writin'g verses
in ail] the inctrcs lias noiv bccn thedo~d am poa nt is very properly
-tilowcd to use sncbi of tihe~tcsa suits bis tatste."

Zcuss inaintains, thant if the oldcr Conisîlirand :Xrinoricanl poems wce
cxtaut, thcy would doubtiess cxliihit a structura similar to tI;at of tic
.ancicait Cnnmbrian pocmnis. :Xllitcratinn is iwanting in tich :norc inodemr
Cornisli and Armiorican lincins. Tlic ancicit Cornish draina containing
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as it does the inost im»portant portion of Cornisli Iitcrature that is extant,.
%vas publislied along %vith an Englishi translation on the opposite page,
by E dward Norris in i S59. The Bcginning af the World, the Passion of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Resurrection af aur Lord jesus Christ:
Suchi are the maanes of the poCIlis that constitute the Cornishi Drania.
Thie gencral division of it is into, stanzas af six vcrses. Seven syllables
comznonly forai one verse. Thcrc is an agreement iii sound betwccn the
last syllable of the first and second verses, of the fourth and fifth verses,
of the third and sixth verses, c.-g.

M\ester genaughi yn gylwyr
1lIagli ar]uth hecuna yv gujyr
Vthio lua-r kruge golhy,'
Agos treys Il' aga se-lie
Golieus pup treys y gyle
Athaniouigh Kepar hia my.

In the introduction to his 1-dition of Kelly's Manx Grammar, the late
iMr. Gi inserted a Manx poem on which hie bestowved great praise. The
poeni is wvritten inlamrbics and cleserves the praise whicli the famous.
Maux scliolar bestowed upon it.

As Cre ta gloyr, achi aaliad ennym vie,
E ulym! ta mlyr y glii ta shecidey shaghley,
Shahl rnaylleyn pobblc, my six. noylley shen.

The faînous axSong, Na Kirrce fa Suiaghitey, or"Thec slhep under
the snot%Ç,' is %vritten in Anapaests, e.g.

Lurg geurey dy niaghitey as arragli dy rmi.
Va ny shenuii chirrce marroo's n'enagin veggey bia,
Oh! irre siu guillyni as goveshin dyn dlieu
Ta ny Kirree fo-sniaghitey shen va nyn draid reeve.

Vauiii vcgr veen lias ail the raciness af Celtic verse.

0 v'annin vcg vcu
Tapis incan y checaysi
Aynjee ta lane easteyryn,
Tra ta 'n oarn cuirt,
As ny praasysn soit,
Goi roue dy cherraghi ny baatyn.

The tranrslation ai Paradise Lost iiuta Mauxtn by Christian is in lamxbics,
e.., Pargis Caillit.

[Vol.. 111.
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XTn Clxiari lec skecayl magh reeriaglit vooar da hoe,
Uiauyr fc-ooisli Kiano, as fécgooishi cagliagh Ilieai
Niau jir mayd r'ee; chcer dy vaynrys vaoar
Lanc joli dagh mie, jeh berchys, ooashlcy's gloyr.

Specimiens of Pitîdaric imipetuousncss and originality of metre arc ta
bc founld anion- the Ccltic bards. Mary MacLod or Mairi Nighocan
Alasdair ruaidhi, furnishces many examples of such rapidity of thoughit
and versification, e. g.,

Tigli nor macnasacli mcaghracli,
Nani macaibhi 's nainnîaigidamî,
Far 'n bu tartaracli gloadhraich nan corn.

Duncani Bail Macityre is one of the nîost rcniarkable poots in the
wliolc range of Ccltic pootry. He could neitiior read iar wvrite, and yct
sarne of ]lis pocmns arc ackzîiowlcdgcd ta bc tie best of their kind in Coltic
literature. 1'I shall bc surpriscd," wvritos Proféssor Blackic, 1'ta learn that
tiiore exists iii any language, ancient or modern, a niore original pocm af
the 'genus wbich wc cail venatorial than the Ben Doraixi of Duncan Ban.
Whlat Landscer, ini a sister art, bas donc for animiais in -ecra], that
MacIntyre iii this singular wvork lias donc for the dcor and tho roc."
Blackic lias translatcd Ben Dorain inta forciblo Eiiglisli verso. Prin-
cipal Shairp lias conferrcd a similar lionour on Bonl Dorain. Mackenzic
in his introduction ta The i3cautiés of Gaclic Poeiey, (p. 51) thus 'Vrites,
"In that admirable poonil callod Bcinn Dorain, Duncani Bail Macliityre
has adaptcd the verse ta the piobaircaclid notes. Commoncing with the
itrar the ground-%vork or air, tho second part is the Sizbhiae or quick-
ening-, arrangecd in i difféent measure, ta which succccds the Criii-hll!
swiftcr running music ta whichi a suitable irncasure is likewisc adaptcd.
It is a cuniaus 'effort, and lus mode] scms ta bave boon n aioder pico
whiclî accoinpanicci A~fo/a di tllhairi the praise af Mary, otlicrwise
the iMazcLatcllzits salute." Trochaics of a rapid character, Ianibics
of longer and shorter motres, alliteration, corospondonco, etc., are ta bc
found in Bon Dorain. J11lfoadh Aloraigç is tho naine of a pocnil whicli
Alexander MacDonald camposcd after the saine muode]. 1 ]lave in my
possession a poni -aftor the modcl ar Bon Dorain, by thc Rcv. Dr. Blair,.
ai Nova Scotia. The talcntcd author desigte-ýs lus pooni Ri(ogtzdl >zai
.yioiiniiclz, or Hunting the foxos, and indicates a mastcrly command af the
Gaclic language as well as a rare aptitude for franuing tunclul cadences.

In his Coire chcaziticlt, Duncan Ban reproduces sortie af the peculi-
arities af Celtic verse, C. g.:

1891-92.]
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'Se Coire cheathaichi nan aighcan siublilach
An Coire runach a's urar fonn,
Gu Iurach, iiiiad-fheurach, min-ghical sughar,
Gach lusan fluar bu chubhiraidi Icani.

In addition to concord, and ta the recurrence of the saine sounds, there
is in those verses w~hat Zeuss designates Gonson1antia Contraposita, or a
-corrcspondence betiveen the last wvords of the Jiemistichis. In his poein
in praise af the Calcdonian Society of Toronto, Evaii MacColu furnishies
beautiful examples of the saine corrcspondencc. lThe stanza whiclî lie
lias adoptcd is the sanie as that of Coirc-checathaich. H-e had added,
hoivever, anc metre or tvo fect to each verse. The pocmn is thraughout
very able, and reflects great honour on the author. The correspondence
bctteen the Hiemistichis in such verses as these is very beautiful, e. e:

Chia-ii col doinhi toil-inintinn is nia, ia bli' cluinnitinn,
Piob mior lian dos cinaiinhi-ghcal is fonnmhoire fuaini;
Nuair theid i gu coniradh air faiche no'n seomar,
B'e'n Ceol thar gacli Ceol !eam a tarman' nain chluais.

Thoughi the Greek tragedians made frequent use of Anapaestic metre,
-no rnetre of that kind %vas ernplayed by the Latin poets of the Augrustan

Venient annis saccula senis
Quibus Oceanus vincula reruni
Laixet, et ingens pateat teihis
Tethysque navos delegat orbes
Nec sit terris ultima Thule.

These verses which occur in the Medea of Seneca and wvhich have been
-regarded as prophectic of the discavery of America, furnishi one of the
best examples that cati be adduced of the adaptation to Latin verse of the
Anapaestic Dimeter Acatalectic. Lochijs WVarini by Camîpbell, and
The Destruction of Sénnacheri> by Byran arc excellent specirnens ai the
application af the sanie metre to Englishi vcrse. Having the sanie farn of
scansion by accent, as Englishi verse anid the Gaelic adaptations of Ana-
pacstic verse have, it ivas beiorehanè ta bc expectcd that Gaelic Ana-
paests woul iot bc and oughit nat ta be inierior ta Englisli Anapaests
iii musical rhyvthin and iitlifulncss. The English and Gaelic version oi
bis -raiaidhi G/ùzoii by the celebratced Gaclic schalar, Ewei MacLachian,
must comnitînd the admiration af cvery student af poctry : so faultless is
lthe accuracy and so haninoniatis in both languages are the numbers of



the talented author. Mis. Mary IacKelIar is a pocess whiose ability in
the composing of Gaelic Anapaests is very rcnîarkablc, indeed, and whose
*rnellif3uous metres would do crcdit to a Greck tragedian. Several of
Mrs. MacKcllar's pocms are writtcn in Anapaests. She appcars to fine
advantage in praise of a nmceting whiclh was lield i Edinburghi and of
-tvhici; the late Lord Colonsay-himiself a Gaei of the Gae1s-%vas chair-

maan, for thc purpose of taking steps to establishi a Chair of Ccltic Liter-
ature in the University of that city. 1 shall give two stanzas mercly of
the poem ini question.

O ionaibhi dhonih corn 'us gu'n oi mi le fon
Deoch-slainte nan uaislcan sliochid uaibhireach nan sonn,
'S air tus cuirmain failt air an t sar 'bh'air an ceann,
Anm morair bho Cliolonsa nan gorm gleann 's nam beann.

A chanain mo mhiathar, a chanain mo gbaoil,
]3idh tu fas ann an sgiamh gus'm hi crioch air an t-saogh'l,
'S ged blia thu gu titin, gheabhiar cinntcach dhuit Ilei,
'S bidli tu luinneagitch binn fcadh gacli linn' thig, nar deighi."

Mrs. MacKellar is equally at home in various forms of Gaelic verse, as
bher touching elegy in corinection with the death of P>rince Leopold clear-
iy shows.

0 buailidh mi 'n tcud orbhiuidhi,
Fann bhuailidh mi 'n tcud
'S mi' sileadh zian deur,
O'n chuala mi' n sgeul bronach.

Campbell of Ledag bas cornposed Gaelic Trochaics and lambics that
arc worthy of great praise. Neil MacLcod witb an elegrance of diction
that would do lionour ta Tennyson wvith bis pure Anglo-Saxon, lias
shown that he is a master of Gaelic verse, and that bis native language
can be fashioned by hiim into very musical combinations. The Irish
poems that appear in the Gaelic journal of Dublin, and in the
,Gaodbial of Brooklyn; the Gaclic pocms that appear cither in a per-
manent form or thiat have an ephemeral existence in ncwspapers and
rnagazincs, indicate that CeItic versification is keeping pace with the
greater refinement and concinnity of modern paetry; and that the Celtic
]angu1ages, if justice is donc ta thieni, have intrinsic strengthi and powers
of adaptation wvhich can gain for thiem, and ouglit ta gain for them, as
long and as glorious a future as is in store for even the mast popular
forms of German and Englisli verse.

im-92.1 CFLTIC PROSODY.
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The domain of Celtic prasody is wide and fertile ; and, aithougli severat
tillers of the sal have ploughed inany a deep and fruitful furrowv in it,
very mnuch yet remains ta bc done. There is need of a Eugene O'Curry,.
who, intensely in love wvitlx the language and thc poetry of his Celtic fore-
fathers and brcthren,, wlll apply rare powcrs of mind and diligence ta the-
tiiarough elucidatian, for the benefit of his feliow Ceits and of the literary
world at large, of Celtic prosody, acting until his task lias been happily
conipleted, an the advice of ane of the acknowvlcdged masters of Latin.
verse ;

"Nocturna vcrsate maanu, versate diurna."
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NATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS AND MIGRATIONS 0F
THE HURONS AS INDICATED 13Y THEIR

REMAINS IN NORTH SIMCOE.

Bv A. F. HUNTER, »M.A.

(Read25/Il Septeuzber, !r'9I).

The tract of land lying betwveen Lake Sinicoe and Georgian Bay is
commonly known as the abode of the Huron Indians during the first
haîf of the sevcntccnth century. But, to describe their location more
definitely, it wvas on the high ground of the interior of' this tract that
they chicfly dwvelt, as appears from their remnains found at the prescnt
day; in the low parts of the wvidc valley of the Nottawvasaga River,
between them and the Tobacco Nation, very few traces of aboriginal
occupation are found. It will be proper to lay special empliasis on the
fact that the Hurons occupied high -round, because in this respect thecy
contrast in a striking manner witli the later Algonquins, who subse-
qucntly occupied the samne district but preferred to haunt the wvatcrivays
during the greater part of the year, and werc naturally an aquatic
people. Corresponding with this difference between the Hurons and
Algonquins in the choice of locality, there wvas a similar contrast bctwveen
their places of burial-so marked indeed that it is still impossible ta
confuse them. The 1-urons selected places for burial purposes near their
villages, almost always in dry and sandy soul, and remote frorn water.
Of ail their ossuaries brought ta light in this century, only a fewv have
been found where the sal is clay. But the Algonquins buried their dead
near the river banks and lake shores, in places which they could easily
reach in canoes.

The almost complete annihilation af the Hurons at their own villages
in 1649, bas bcen the most notable event in connection with the history
of their race. It is possible to sec at the present day the very spots
wvhere the massacres took place ; these are indicated by large numnbers
of iron tomahawks strewving the ground, besides other marks of strife
which are stili visible. In Indian wvarfare, tomahawks were often hurled
at the enemy-a practice that has been noted by Catiu [L¼f A vong- the
Indians, chap. 2.] and other ivriters. Hence ive noiv find patches of
ground whcre thcey are found ini abundance. On the accompanying map
of North Simcoe there is defined the district in wvhich these patches
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occur, and xvhich rnay therefore be regarded as the scenc of the attacks-
by the Iroquois. The southerly limit of this afflicted territory is sharply
deflned. Two small lakes, joincd by a stream which passes through a
large swamp scveral miles iîi lcngth as well as breadth, formed a natural
protection to the Hurons on their exposed southwestern frontier ; and
thus, on the Southi eastern boundary only, wverc they exposed ta the
Iroquois invasions. Suci wvas the position they occupied just before the
final attacks wcre made upon them. The small ditrict thus bounded
contained ail the villages in wvhich the jesuits labored, and included even
Teanaustaye (St. joseph) which Dr. Parkman, following Dr. Tachè's
notes, places much farther ta the south. There is a fringe ai' villages
lying outside the soutlxcrn and eastern boundaries of this district wvhere
but few tomahawks or signs of conflict arc ta be seen amongst the
remnains. Other features of the small district in que:>tion, besides the
patches of tomahawks, are : the abundance of small ossuaries, indicating
hasty burial ; artificial holes in the -round, sometimes in rows and
occasionallv in crossrovs ; caches and isolated graves in great nurnbers.
AIl these features arc usually associated together, and indicate the village
sites whcre massacres took place.

Comparcd with that portion of Nev York state once occupied by the
Iroquois, the Huron territory contains fewer earthwvork enclosures;-
Squier [Antiquities of the State of Ncwv York] records no lcss than iS
of these carthwvork enclosures in* Jefferson Ca., N. Y., ajonc. Compared
also with the counties wvcst of Lake Ontario and along the north shore
of Lake Erie,-the district once occupied by the Ncuters,-there is a
similar contrast; Mr. Boyle, in his Annual Archaeological Reports of the
Canadian Institute, has dcscribe-,' several in that section of thc country.
In North Simcoc, howevcr, v natcver carthwvorks there arc ta bc found
arc fcw and unimportant; only in a feiv cases does carth or debris
appear ta have been thrown up ta any extent, cxcept the ashpiles at the

*Since the abovc -vas -writtci, a valuable article by Rev. W. M. Beauchamp, or Baldwvins-
ville, N'%.'., on the "«Indian Occupation of New X7ork," appeared in Science (Fcb. 5, xS92).
MIr. flcauchamp gave thercin the numbers of carthworks, stockades, xnotnds andl ossuaries of
caci county in New York State, recordcd up t0 dante, tic cartliworks in Jefferson Co. bcing placed
nt 33, and the ossuaries at 6.

A paper on «'Early Isidian Forts in Newv York " %vs rend by the saine wvriter at tue Rochester
meecting of tic Anicrican Association in August, 1592. The paper is surmnrizcd ii tlle Pro.
cecdings (if that body as follows: - "The forin and construction of eartilworks varicd, and thcsc
gencrally prccded stockadcs, which wverc or four kinds: single, double, triple, and quadruple.
The ditch wvas less defensivc than incidentaI, and in stockades post.lîoles werc flot alwnys used.
Mnny examples ofrboth modes oftdecncc stili remnain, and Squier's estimate of their number wvas
a fair one. According to0 the catalogue of thc Bureau of Etlînology (Wanshington) defensive
worlrs bclong mainly t0 the northcrn U.S., especially near the grcaî lakes."

[Vou IIL
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villages, and the pits made during the conflicts mcntioncd in the last
paragraph.

Therc is a deficicncy in regard to ossuaries in the Iroquois and Neuter
territories in comparison with thc Huron district. Squier, in his exam-
ination of the Iroquois country of Central New York in the volume
already rcfcrrcd to, records but two in Jefferson County, and in Erie-
County but four or five. In thrc towvnships or North Simcoe-Tiny,.
Tay and Medonte-tlie three wvhiclh include tliý. afflictcd district describcd
above, more than sixty to our knowledgc have been round. The location
of sites upon highi peninsular points of land, especially along the browvs
of lake terraces, sand ridgyes, or bluffs, sccms to have been extensively
followed by ail threc nations.

Since the year 1820, wvhen Simcoe County flrst bcgan to receive Euro-
pean settlers, discoveries of Huron ossuaries have been constantly takzing
place. In order to preserve a record of Huron occupation, %ve have
catalogued 140 of these ossuaries; and from the scanty facilities enjoycd
in the accoinplishment of this task, it is clear that niany m-ore stili re-
main unrecorded in our list. In these 140 ossuaries there wvas buried a
population that from a careful estimnate may be set down approximatcly
as 25,000. The ossuary of average size, iii the district, contains about
200 skeletons. From these figures it %vill bc seen that the Jesuits'
estimates ai the Huron population were by no means exaggerated.

The proportion af ossuaries ta village sites is muchi greater in the
Huron district than seems ta, be the case in other parts of the province.
ht is flot an unnatural inference from this fact, tliat those wvho occupied
the other parts ta the south, and east, pcrishied in North Simcoe and
wcre buried there. In other words, it becarne the cemetery of Central
Ontario at that period. It is flot difficuit ta understand the cause of
this, viz., the persecution ai the Hurons by the Iroquais and the conse-
quent retreat ai the former toward the north.

Twvo or three additional facts; may also, be stated in support of the
viciv just given. The most southerly towvns of the H-uron district wvere
the Iargest, indicating a migration from the south. Champlain's map
shows that in 1615 the Hurons extended southward ta Lza"e Ontario as
wvell as into the counties east of Lake Simncoe, and %vere not confined ta
North Simcoe atone as they became at a later date. This lias been con-
firmdd by the finding in South Simcoe, and in York, Ontario, Victoria,
Peterborough, Durham and other counties, of many village sites and
ossuaries of Huron origin. In a valuable paper by Mr. George E. Laidlaiv,
published in Mr. Boyle's Fourthi Annual Report (1890o), he suggests that
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-the aboriginal remains in Victoria County wvere the work of Hurons.
Furthcr evidence of tixeir migration is yieldcd by the frequcncy of
French relics [n Northx Simncoe and tlieir scarcity in the southern and
castcrn counities, inditatirig that the former wvas chiefi>' occupicd by the
Hurons aftcr the year 161 5 Mien the French first camne amongst them.
This has alrcady bccn shown at some lcngth in a paper by the writer
entitlcd " Frenchi Relics fromn Village Sites of the Hurons," which %vas
read beforc the Institute and publishced in tlic Third Archacological
Report (iSS9).

It is often stated that a " Fcast of the Dead " was lield [n cadi of the
five tribes of the Nation once in tcn or twelve ycars. But from the large
nuniber of ossuaries which contain Frcnch rclics, and %vhich accordingly
must hiave been interred betiveen the years 16 15 and 1649, it is evident
that the ccrernony took place much oftencr.

Thiere can scarcely bc a possibility that an agricultural nation, such as
the Hurons werc, could have had its beginnings in this province, whece
the prevalence of forests %vould prevent any dcveloprncnt in an agri-
cultural direction, but whcre, on the contrary, the conditions wvoùld
produce hunters and fisher-men like the Algonquins. It may ho reason-
ably infcrrcd that thicy originally came froni a rcgion wherc there were
feu, trecs to interfère withi agricultural opcrations, sucli as the western
plains ; at any rate a northcrn o- eastern origin of this people in the
Laturentian roc], region iply.,.rs unlikcely.. Mluch investiga tion, howcver,
is still rcquircd bcfore these questions caiî be scttlcd and the origin of tlic
HIuron race dcterminced.

[Vor. 111.
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RUTHERFORD'S NARRATIVE-AN EPISODE IN T14E
PONTIAC WAR, 1 763-AN UN PU13LISI-iE-D TAN U-

SCRIPT 13Y LIEUT. RUTH-ERFORD 0F THE
<'IBLACK IVATCI-L"

PRIESENTED TO TUE INSTITUTE UV THIOMAS HiOUGINS, ESQ., M.A.

(Rcad 5M ilrarch, !.g92)

Major Gladwvin of the Sothi Regiment, cominanding offhcer of Detroit,
bcing anxious to know. whethcr the lakes and rivers bettwecii that place
and Mý-ichdflemakthaiinac wverc nav'igable for vessels of a grc;atcr burthicn
than the smnall batteaux thien inade use of, ordei-cd Captain Charles
Robson Of thc 77th Regiment, whio liad the coinr-nand of the kings shiip
upi Lake Eric, Nvitli a party of six soldiers and two sailors, wvith a large
b-itteau\ witbi the necessary implenients, to sopund the lakes. Sir Robert
Davies, wxho liad passed thiat %vinter at Detroit, hiaving a curiosity to sec
furtier into the country, (iwhicli in fact %vas thc motive whiiclh had
induced 1dim to coine so far as Detroit,' acconpanicd Captain Robson,
and both of these gentlemen inviting- me to join thici, I joyfully.iccep)tcd
the invitation, as it liad then ail the appearance of a1 pleasure jausnt.
We proinised otirselves excellent sport in shiootiug- Nvatcr fowl], withi whichi
tîmat country abounds, niot in the smnallest degrec dreading any inter-
fercnce froin the savages around us, wl'ho but a litte before iu full council
reincwed their profession of fricndship) for the English, and rcceiv-d (rom
them prcscnts to a considerable amounit. W'e accordingly set out en
May 2fld, 1763. Captain Robson, myseif, and thec party %vcrc in the
batteaux. Sir Robert Davies and a Il>awuee or Indian slave wvcre in a
little wvouden canoe, bcing better than a batteaux for goiug in shlilo%%
water after the ga;'ie, and so easily navigatcd thiat lie and his boy were
sufficient to cross the lakes and go up the creeks aniong thec Indian
villa-gesç. %-%e passcd scveral native villages, but there appearcd to be
very kw ,Indiais in them. WVcsupposed that thie3'wrc oit on a 1'unting

party, but aiftervards fouuid tliey wvere on an expediti>n of a very e.iffereuit
nature; being, iii fact, collccted at the place wvhere "*e were aftcrwa.rds
aitackcd by thcmn.

May 6t.-Iin the morning %vc arriveci at 1'inurce, wlicre werc sorie
-Canadians building a saw mil], for wliom wvc brouglit (at the desire af a

1891-92.1 . 229
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French gentleman) a fewv barrels of flour, for which thcy returned us
thanks, and told us %vith aIl the rhctoric they %wcrc masters of, that ail thc
Indians around ivere in Ica-rue to take up tiie hiatchet agaminst the En-
lish ; that thcy kncw% ive %vcre corning that %vay, anud %vcrc waiting six
miles up the river to seiz.e and dcstroy us ; and thiat if w~e proceded any
further wvc should ccrtaïn1y bc cut to pieces. They begged us Nvith tears
in thecir eyes for God's sakce to return, and by rcason of the winds and the
strongY current of thc river wve mighit gain the fort before they couid per-
ceiiveve hiad discovered their intentions. This wvas friendly advice given
by people îvho showved in their countenances that they hiad our safety at
heart; and had wve followed their counsel inany %would have saved thecir-
lives on this occasion, and others avoided a long and dangerous captivity.
Captain Robson partly doubted the truth of what the Canadians nad
told us, partly tbroughi mistaken confidence that tihey would flot dare to-
attack us until cover of the night ; and it being then noon, thought thiat
ho might go on six miles further and sound about the niouth of the river
Huron ; which donc his work would be finishied, andi then return to the
fort. Ho tlierefore ordered the roîvers to ply their oars, and without
seeming to suspect any danger, proceeded until ive came witbin six miles
of the above river, .vere there wvas a snIal Indian village, the very place
the Canadians told us wve would bc attacked by the savages. Thon it
%vas, though alas! too late, that Captain Rý..bson discovcred the truth of-
the information wc hiad got, for the îvhole bank of the river ivas covered
with Indians, to the amount of tht-c or four hundred men. Sir Robert
Davies was at this tinte considerably before in bis canoe, on shore, and
smokcd a pipe of fricndship (as they calcd it> wvith some of thecir chiefs.
till wccame up. He aclv*sed us to, row on andi pass him, and not to sem.
to suspect that they had a design upon us. Here I must observe that tiie
river turncd narrowv, and wvas s0 rapid that ive wcre oblig e. to kecep thie
boat close to the shore, and cven thon the Indians couid %valk, faster titn
ive could roiv. To have attcmptcd to return îvould have been inevitable
destruction to us il]. Jesidcs that thcy liad ail their canocs rcady to
put-sue us. This wce wcre sensible of, so we kcpt rowing on and
hurnoured them as niuch as possible. They crowded round us :neni,
women, and chiildrcn, giving us the friendly appellation of brothers, tolf1

us they wvcre glad to sec us, and bcggcd that wc shiouid corne on shore
and we would have wvhatever wvas ood; thc squaivs or Indian woineni
showing us maple sugar, fish, etc.> to induce us to land. XVe did not, ho%%-
ecer, choose to acccpt of thecir invitation or prcsents. They askcd for
soie broaid and tobacco, which iwvo gave thcmr. Tiivas onlyto tako up
our attention, for ai the while they were filing off by degrees, tilI at last
there was flot an Indian to bo sccn. The squaws wcre collccted so.

LVoTý IIL
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closcly on the bank of tise river, endeavouring to divert our attention by
ridiculous storics, that it was impossible ta sec wliat wvas going an belinid,
or what the men wvere about. Tie warriars, hawever, %verc then busy
posting thernsclvcs behinci a rising ground a little before, so that when wc
came opposite that place-the squaws as it hiad bcen preconcerted ran as
fast as they could out of the way-thu warriors commnenced firing upon
us at the distance of sixty yards. Captaiti Robson wvas irnmediatoly
waoundcd, on the left side, which showing nme, lie called ta the men to
slicer up, but alas! hie liad just spoken the wvords w lien another shat
through his body killed hinm. 1 then took the hielm and cndeavourcd ta
bring round the boat, but two of the soldiers being noiv k'illed, thc
remnaining five could not naî'igatc the boat, and as they had zieither
their arrns ready nor loaded, they thoughit only of screening thornstives
as be!st thcy could fromn tise enemnys lire; but it ivas ail in vain, for thc
Indians, sceing Captain Robson aur chief killed, and the confusion that
prcvailed, rushed upon us and easiiy boarded us, raising at the same time
and in accordance ta their custom on such occasions, the mast drcadful
cries and yellings, 'vhich they called, the " Death Gralloo." They hiad
changed their appearance from is hat it wýas îvhen they called us brothers,
hiaving at that time thecir blan.:et anci ornaments on, but noîv they werc
paintcd black and red, rnaking a very frightful appearance. Every ane
of us ivas now seized by bis future master, for by thcir customn îhoever
lays hold of a captive by tho liair of bis liead, to hiim hie belangs, and
none may take himn from him. I was laid hold of by one whose hideous
aspect ivas enough to banish evcry hope of rcceiving quarter, but indeed
before this 1 hiad given up any hiope of bcing saved, and became in a
msanner rcsigned for the worst. They irnmediately scalpcd Captain Rob-
son and the other two soldiers wha wcrc shot. My rnastcr (for such 1
ivas nov ta ackuovlcdgc him) draggycd me out of the boat by the liair of
the hecad into the water, îvhich took me up ta the neck, endangecring my
drowning; however, ho broughit me safe on shore, and îvith a rope
adorned îvith trinkets (which they always carry about with themn ta bind
thoir prisoners of ivar) bounci me and deliveredl nie over in chargec of bis
squaw, returning himself ta phundcr the boat. AiU this tinse, Sir Robert
Davies, as I ivas aftcrivards informed by bis Indian boy, seing tise
savages attack us, endcavoured to escape in bis Jiglit canoe to the opposite
side of the river, wvbile the Indians cillcd ta bim rcpeatcdly to corne on
shore and delivor lsimself up, pramising flot ta hurt a liair of his liead.
He paid no regard to thecir ivords, w'hich s0 exasperaited them that tivo
of thens levelled thoir pices at himi and brou-lit liim iîsstantly down.
His body feul over into the watcr, and having picked it up, they cut off
the bead and buried the trunk; the hecad they aiterivards interrcd, aiter
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liavir.g scalped it. My nxastcr returned with bis share of the booty frorn
the boat, whici lie laid upon niy back, and marching through the village
came to the but where lie lived. \Vc liad not beeni long thcrc ivhen a
reat many hidians carne in, and got drunkl upon spirit wbicli they liad

pluniidered, and as I knew iii tlieir cups thcy oftcax killed olle another, I
agrain con sidercd myscîf in as much danger as ever. (Dne of thecm dresscd
iii Captain Robson's clotlîes carne lin very drunk, anxd seeing mue lie iii
ilie corner with miy hands tied, set up a shout, calling me an Etiglislb
dogf and made a stroke at me ivitbi bis tomiahlawk, whichi must have killed
me, lbad not another lndian more sober, and %%,]oin I afterwards found
to bc thc bcst of theni, seized ]lis arin ad preventcd Iiinx, and thenl
turticd hini out of tlic hut. 1\1% nastcr's %vife sccing the danger ta whicli
1 %vas c.-pu)sed, and kniowving thiat lie or sonie otlhcr Indian igb-lt rcturn,
made mc lie doîvn behiind hcur, and covcred nie over wvith skins alla furs
sousi after the saine Indian did rcturn and demauxdcd nie of ily master,
saying tlhat "'No Englisll dog should bu leit alivc," upon whjcli lc %vas
turncd ont a second timne tlnd ivell kicked. Not long afier this a1 party,
of tbicrn camne andi detcn-ninied te havc ne, and ni% master wvas obligud
iii order to save mle, to til tbemii that 1 was carricd to anotber hut, wblicbi
satisfiud thici. '171e wholc: niglit they kcept drinking what iquar ive hlad
brouglit %itb uis,and makiing a nmost hidcou., vellint-, dancing andi singing,
whilc thev w-cre reccding on1 pour Captaisi Robsot's body. This shocking
picc of barbarity, %vas practised only- by solie of the Indian tribus to the
northwvard. lie Si.x Nations, whlo usc(I theuir prisoners irlicii ali'e inuicb
%worse thain tbose wbiosc captive-, wu iwurc, yet never uat hutman flesi.
Theyv of course dIo îlot dcvour it for %vaint of fuod, but as a i.cligious
ccermony, or rether froni a bsupcirstitnous- idea that it inakes thein
prosperolîs iii war. Thcy tcacli thicir children tca bc fond of àt evenl front
infancy. Thic îîe\t day my miaster's ,;on broughit somec pieccs of the
body into the luit, and roasted themi tipon a stick, and endeavaureti at
thc saine time to prevail on ni% te cat it, afier assuring mce that Engiflisli-

nani's blood was very good to cat. 'My master desired of mic to taste it,
telling Ilc that 1 was never going back' to the Enlglishi, so that I ought
to conformu te thc manner of the hidians. I tolti Iiim that I would obey
hirn iii every, thing lie orderedl nie, anti even that if lic insistecl upon it
but that it %ras vcry disagrecablu for mic, and that %vas the onlly comumandi
1 wvould fée any becsitation in performing, ad bcggcd that lie Nvould not
absolutcly insist uponi it. hus by assurning readiness to acquiesce, 1
:xvoided cating the relu.ains of rny fricnd,-anid I believe by showing a

<hicto plcasc lîim 1 ratlier gaincti uponl bis affections. 'My liands %verc
.,tili bounti bchind i y back, this day being the second of rny captivity.
Neyer balinsg scen or hîceard any thing of the poor soldiers, 1 concluded
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that they liad shared thc unhappy fatc of thocir captain, wvhicli addcd the
more to my uncasincss, fcaring thiat 1 wvould flot bc more favourahly deait
vvith. liowvor, towvards thc evening of that day, 1 sawv Sir Robcrt's
Indian boy, who toId mne of sonile of the soldiers being alive. This boy
hiaving lived long %vith the Eng-lishi, i spcaking thecir language made me
think thiat hie would desire to get frec froin the Indians vrho used 1dm
mtich worse than the EliIsh. 1 therefore thouglit 1 niiglit confide il%
1dmii, so laid niyself openl to 1dmii and toId l1dm of a sclhemc I hiad formned
of our cscape togcthier, which %v'as, thant wce shouki hotli get out of our
reipective bcds at nighit Mien ail werc aslecp), incet at a certain place
.agrced upon and thoni untie each othcr, and as hie iiiderstood travelling
in the %voods, lie ivould pilot us to Fort Detroit, which wvas not above
ciglity Englishi miles distant, each of uis bringing %vit1x him as much fisli

as ould be necessary to subsist on during- the joutrney. 1-l agrecd to
this proposai, went off withi an1 intention as 1 supposcd of meeting me
at the place appointcd ; hioiever, towards the enxd of the cvening, I wras
surprised to sec mly uxaster coi-ne ilito the tînt, Tooking very angrily at nme,
hiaving a w'ooden post and an axe in lxk hand. Without saying a word
hie put one end of the post into the ground, and toit! me iii an angry toile
somhingiii 1 did not tinderstand. wvitli signs to me to lie doivn on my
back ; thon taking iy le- a littie below the aniput it into the lnotch
îal>a.inst whichi lie tied aniother piece of string, so close that 1 could not
move to turn myseif on my side, but iay on my bacl, with my biands
bounid, wvhiIe ni% inastcr, drawing the ends of the rope utîder his body
lay down next me ivith bis squaw on a bearskili. I passed the niglit like
a crinîinal just before execcutioii, wvith this différence, 1 liad nothing to
rcproachi myscîf, tio offence cominitted against in), God or the Iawvs of
nîy cotuntrv; this treatment gaive me good cause to suspect trecchcry on
the part of the Indian boy, ivho 1 founid iftcrvards hand, iii order to -et
bis pardon, which hoe did, discovercd my. intentions of escape. N ex t
xnorning my master loosed my le, and by, means of ain Indian wlbo spoke
Englisli, informed me that hie had discovcred myv intention of escaping,
aMid that hiad 1 donc so or cven attempted it, doaith would have been dthe
inevitable consoquence, showing me the situation of Fort Detroit,
sixrroundcd wvith four Jxdian nations, viz.: Chippewalis, (the nation 1 %vas
witbi) Ottcrtwals, I>ontcuathiinics, Xiandots, wbio se blockadcd the place
that nobody could corne iii or gro out, anid that in a fewr days there wotxld
not be an Englishimanl Icft iii it alive ; wliereupon 1 found it absolutely
nicccssary for rny saféty to affect te relisi tixcir savage mianners, andi put
on1 ani air of perfect cointetment, wvhich I hand ofton licard wvas the way
te grain the affections of the Indians, whereas showing discontentcd con-
duct irritates tliem anxd croates worse treatment, and cvon drawvs doivn
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clcath itself on the captive w~ho is so unfortuiiate as flot to be able to
accamînodate hiimself ta ]lis situation. 1 therciare assured irn I shantld
"0 marc think of lcaviing him, %vhich so pleascd Iiiii tlat lie tool me Out
ta walk and pointcd ont to flic the spot wlierc Sir Robcrt Davies wvas
buried and w~hat rcmiaitid af Captain Robson's body, shoiving file lilze-
wise hiow impossible it wvas for us ta have escaptled in aur boats. 1le thexi
lcd fil ta wlhere the bodies of the paar soldiers lay wl'ha feli ini thc attack,
anîd wvere becamne faod far the dogs, which werc dcvouring theiii; lie thenl
loascned mly hamîd, and %with the string baund nil) a lîcavy bunldie af
sticks wlîiclî lie placcd uipan mny back, tclling me that 1 was always ta do
thiat or wlîatcver biis ville desired fie. \\'ici dclivcred aofrîîy burden lic

>gain tied up my hands, and fasteined the rope ta the rafters af the 1 ut,
but lie did flot put iny fect ini the stocks as the nighlt before. Yct it ivas
cqually impossible for me tc :ffect an escape, and indccd by tlîis time 1
hiad givcn nip ail liopes af it, tinleis a niare favonrable appartunity
occurred. Ncxt inarningr my miaster %vent off ini bis canaec ta jaini the
rcst of the w'arriors cncampcd at Detroit, Ieaving nie ta the care of lus
fatiier, uiîo secmncd fond ai me, and wvislied thiat 1 shauld became a
savagTe as soon as possible. Soon after iny master's departure lie fairly
stripped me ofi my clothes, anîd tald fic 1 slîould wear tlîcm na mare, but
drcss likec an Indian ; lic accordingly, gave nic a blanket, then shaved nîly
liead leaviig amîly a snîall tuit of liair on thie crown, and twa sniall locks
ivlîicli lie platcd, %vitli several silver brooches intcrwavcn, iaaigtheml
hiang aver mny face, wliicli %vas l)aiflted a varicty ai colours; ; lie likewiise
preseiitcd me with a tabacco pouchi and pipes, telling me 1 sliould smake,
whlîi I did, and afterwards becamnle vcry fond ai it. Thie lîuntimg seasami
being now passed, the Indians livcd an isli, %vitlit brcad, butter or saIt.
This di d flot agree ivitli me. I became sa vcry wcak as ta, bc rcndercd
incapable of walking for seven or ci-lit days, dnriiîg wliicli time my
mastc?'s batller imiiarnied me tlîat I sliotild flat bc catcn if I dicd. Teni
days aiter this niy master rctunrmid uvitli the rcst af liis famiil3,, and aiter
inuch talk ai the succcss ai thieir arnms against the Englisli, how many
prisaners tliey lîad takecn, etc., lie loakced at me, turninr flic round, appar-
enitly surpriscd at secing me aittircd "ceii sauvage." I-12 askcd for niy
liair, whichi, the aId mnan giving him, lie carcfiîly put by. Stilli ny liands
cantinued ticd, and wvhenecr I liad occasion ta go out, an Indianl boy
laid lîold ai the enid ai the rape, whvlîi lie fistelied ta the raiters ai the
liut %vlîen 1 returincd agalin. It wvas flot long after this bMère my hiands
wec at last unbaunld, my mnaster aiten impressing upoinime thec iinpossi-
bility ai making my escape. 1 told him 1 lia miao designu and icigncd a
satisfaction in tlieir mode ai Elle and a particular iandncess for iny' ncw%
uniform, by wvhich means 1 sccurcd ]lis -Cod ivifl. lie tîîauglit lie wvas
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sure o nieri ni bcing Sa yaung, and that I wauild on that accounit
soonler take ta the novelty of thuir ways af life and more easily forget
my country and iny frieixds ; certain it is that wvith this bchiaviaur I farcd
bctter in many respects than those prisoners who appeared always sullen
and subdued, soine of wvhom indeed suiffered death on that accounit. I
now frcquently saw% twao af the soldiers wha %vere takzen %with myseif, and

temeetings at intervals %v-c ry satisfactory. ILgives ilxrsil
plcasure ta incet a counitryînan of one's own even ini a civilized forcigui
land. Judge then how~ imuch more so when ini a state of captivity with,
a nation of sav'agcs of a colaur so diffcrent fromi aur own. Happy %vi 1
ta ineet ivith those poor fcllawvs whoîn but a short time be(orc 1 woulci
flot have sufféred ta speak ta nie %vithout the uisual mnarks of respect
framn an inferior ta a superior. Now there wvas nlo distincl'an, %ve
bcing glad ta find those people af the saine colour %vith ane axnother.
W'V sedt oftctx ta compare notes of différent treatinent ive met îvith frolin

our masters. Que af them told me lie ivas abliged ta cat af Captain
Robson's body. \Ve îvould forin fifty difféet scliemcs for mkn
aur escape, but reject thein ail iftcrv.ards as perfcctly imipracticable.
About the middle of May wc %vcre in great distrcss fromn want af pra-
visions, owingi ta the indolence of thc savages, wh'1î neyer stir out af thecir
hutts ta fishi or hutnt until necessity di-ives thein, which %vas aur case at
this time. During( four days the %viid continued so higli that noa fish
cauld bc cauglit, as they durst îlot venture uipon the lakes in thicir little
bark canoes. These are gecrally navigatcd by two men, or b)' a maai
and a boy, the fariner standing ini the bow or fore part, whcrc therc is a
pole fi.x.cd having a liglit fixcd at thc end afit k hich attracts the fishi-
it beitxg on the darkest side they are inost successful. he mani ini the
bow marks the fishi approaching, and directs the boy ta steer- the caloe
Sa tliat lie înay best strike the fish ivitlî his harpoon. Iii this wvay I havc
scn as înuch as twao mcen could carry ai cat-fish, percli, and pikec taken
ini tiwa hours' time, independent of tue satisfaction af pracuring s0 neces-
sary a part af their daily sustenance. It is a great amuseinctît and
really a picasant scene ta witness fifty ai the liglits inoving on1 the
smaotlî lake ini cvery direction, whilc thc silence is anly disturbcd by the
varicd crics af wild beasts froni surrounding forces. 1 have observed
before that the stormy weather had rccluced uis ta the last extreiiiity af
ivant, having recourse ta picking up acorns ini Uic xoods, -and bai ing
thein in asies or ivater, changing t1ieun frcquently ta takec off Uic bitter
taste; and tliis xvas aur food until the fifth day, ivhcii the iiids abating
wc obtaitîcd plenty of fisi. The Indians thcmnsclves are s0 accustoined
ta bc reduced ta this shift that they thiiik nothing ai it, and arc alivays
sure ta makze tip thecir Ioss by future stuffing and sloth. WIiile the)' hlave
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victuals of aily sort in tlîeir lîuts they doa nothing but smaike, eat or
slccp. It is on thcsc occasions that tlîc beaux and belles make thieir
Mutilai conqucsts and dress ini thecir best attire. They amuse thcrnselves
at tinies wvitli a diversion something sirnilar to tic game of shinty which
is in use anion- aur boys, in wliich fcmales play against the males, anid
aften corne off victors. My miaster uiscd ta deck me out ini the richest
manncr, putting on rne ail Uhc orîîanîents of the faniily, and taking Ile
out ta the plain, wherc lie mîade me strut about ta e,-ýzlibit niysîeW in the
presence of the whole village, cailing aut ta the people to look ait the
littlle white man. Ail this ime 1 %vas Made a show of %'ithout being
allowcd ta join ini the gaille. Taovards tie enîd af M1ay ive begarn
ta make preparations for aur voyage ta jain the rest af the wvarriors
eîîcaniped witliin a few miles of Detroit, for which purpose rny mnaster
decriieci it necessary ta build a caîîoe, and %vhich lie anîd 1 accomplishied
in tvo, days. It wvas af a sufficieîît size ta carry ail the fainily for i-nany
tlîausaiîd miles. Thîe evening before aur (leparture I %vas surprised ta sc
the miaster seize anc of the dogs, of whichi animais lie iîad several iii the
hut, and they wcre canstantiy paking their nases inta aur victuals, ail,
aperation casiiy performcd as thîe floar ivas aur on]l, table, and necither
chairs iîor tables stoocl ini the ]lut. This dag wvas kiiled, which 1 'vas not
sorry far, and given aver ta the squaiv, wvlo scraped liii as wve do a
hoag ini bot Water. My master then invited a.il blis neiglibours, sciîding
me round withi a îiumber of painted sticks, which were left withi cachi ane
invitcd. Upon ciîtering the ]lut wlîere tic feast is lield, cvery anc pro-
cilces bis stick anîd Iays it uipon the piatter for the purliose. Each of the
Zguests (rets a double portiaon, eating aile and carryiîîg home the otlier ini
a dishi which tliey bring wvith tliin ta recch'e it. I sat ini a corner of thec
lîut, a silciît spectatar of My inastcr's féast, beiîg lookcd upon as a slave
and tnworthy to partake of sa fille a repast. After killing or rather
drowning ar.otîîcr dot, for the purpose of appcasing the cvii spirit, as thecy

gavlne ta uiîderstand, ive set out îjext înorinii i aur, catnae, making
short day voyages, always landing before sinîiset, puttiing up) at that tifie
aur cibin anîd caoking aur fislh, whiclî culinary affice fell ta My lot, as
weill as tiîat of cutting firewood. Thie cabiiî or ]but is soan made, it coni-
sists of about twveiîtv trees put up ini the shape of a sugar loaf, and
cavereci ail aver witlî a sort of matting, exccpting the haole at thîe top to,
let thie smnoke out. Every ance carnecs lus or lier bed ciothes upomi bis
back, îvhiclb are cither the skiiis of a îvild beast or a coarse blanket. AIl
lie down pramisctiousîy, ii, woameli and children witlî thecir feet ta the
fire, wvhiclî is iii the centre. The seconîd day of aur voyage ive came ta
anl islind wvhere vas; ail Indian bunial -rounid. 1-ere ive lîaltcd rolind a
particular grave, ivlîichi My master aftcrwards told nie uvas the grave or
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his son. N-e mnale us ail plant a few grains of corn, which ive did, and
re-embarking, proceeded on our voyage, wlhichi we endec inl four days.
arriving at a Frenchmiiat's housc in the neiglibourhood or Detroit. This
inan beingr 111y master's - , WC tookz Up1 aur residcncc close to his bouse,
ratier than join the rest of the warriors, who, werecencampeci five miles
nearer the fort. Mie~ iinmedliately set about building a1 large birk bouse,
more coflvCfient than those thecy carry about witl tbein. The ireplace
bcloiiging- to it %vas situated out of doors, ivhicre 1 was coandeinedt to
broil twvo baurs ci-ery day, boiling tlieir kcettlc, withi a little fisbi or Indianl
cornl. This new house occupied about four- days in finising, several
parts of the %'ork, falling to mv shiare, suchi as carrying home the Wvood
andI barkz; liere I must observe that 1 suffcred inexpressible pain from
not hiaving any clothies on-flot Sa nitucb as a shirt to protcct nie fromn
the scorching rays af thc sun wvhicli burnt mny back, alid shoulders sa inich
that 1 %vas anc miass of blisters, the palins af my hiands being in the sanie
state froni the continuced %vorking of the oar. Thie next picce of fatigue
1 was put to ivas assisting niy mistrcss in plantiing a large ficld of cornl or
maize or othcr vegetables. This bcing finiislied, iny mnastcr carried nie ta
the grand encampiiient about five miles fromi Detroit. Here 1 hiac the
pleasure of seeitig Captaiîi Campbell and Lieutenant M~acDougall of thîe
6othi Reginient, w~ha came out of the fort at the commencement of the
blockzade, ivith proposaIs of peace to the Itîdians. To this liowevei; they
waould not listen ; but on the conitrary, dctainied those twvo officers
prisoniers at a Frcnnani's bouse. Iipon xny ohscrving ta Captain
Campbell tliat 1 tlîouglt ive ini-lit escape, being so necar as ivitlîin siglît
of the fort, lie advised mne by no inmans ta tliink- of it, as lie îvas wvell
assured that if any one escaped, the Indlians were detcrinlcd ta sacrifice
those that rcmnainced. 1 frequently inade visits to those gentlemen who
%vere prisoners with the Ottawalis. Every day there ivere captures and
scalps broagt inta the camp. The scalp is not, as conmmonly believed,
the wlhole skix of the hecad, but only the uppermost part af the crown,
and inust hiave iii if that sivirl in thec liair iviiicbi evcry anc lias there,
before it can be approved of -as a just traphy af the wvarrior's acliieve-
nmonts. Tliey at this time brouglit lu Ensign Pauli (floth Reginient)
%vhoa caunmanded a small fort on Lake Erie. Mie Indians entered this
fort as friends, and while somne af themn iere smoking a pipe as a tokeni
of thecir pretendecl friendsbip, the rest were butchering thecir simall garri-
son till îiot anc îvas left alive. This gentleman miade a very good Indian,
bcing of a clark com-ple.--ion. 1-Je %vas inuclh liked by lus master, wlîio
soan adopted hlmi inta bis family. by which lie was exempted frain al
drudgcry. Sa great an assembly ai Indians being gatlhered togetlier in
a1 Frenc metlnent, reduced thec inliabitants ta great distress; tbey biac
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thecir cattlc, shecep and poultry killed, and iviîeîî Jhese failed ive wcerc
almost bcing starvcd, liaving frequcntly nothing but a hiandful of corn
for a day's sustenance, and thiat we parclied iii thc ashies and ate it wvith a
spoonful of bcar's grease. I frcquently usCd to bc- for a inorsel of brcad
at the French pcople's houses, froin whasc doors I %vas ofteîi turncd aivaY.
l11 this distrcssed situation, my master prudently rcsolved to quit the
camp, and mnuved accordingiy back ta the place %vhcre 1 %vas first taken
prisoner. 1-Icre ive had fishi as formcr'y, and sornetinies a littie venisan.
On our returiu ta the village, we hialted at the burying place before
mientioncd, and w'hilc mny mistrcss andl I wcrc busy crccting our but, niy
master %vent out and killcd a bear, whichi was caten up hcartily. After
flniisingi our repast, I w~as ordercd ta put the L-ettic an the fire again,
whichi circumnstancc surprised me a littie, as wce werc in the habit of -oing
to sicelp imimediately after eating. I was induccd ta ask the mncaning,
but w~as givenl ta understand by ioolzs and -g-sturcs thiat the mlystery
WVOul(l be revealed on the foiloiving morningý M, mnaster then cut s'ome
of the cliu.,cst bits of thc bear and put them iii tùe K-ettie, w~hicli bi.ing
hiung over a slow ire, we went ta rcst. Ncxt maorning by day break WC
wcerc calied up, and iii a formai and saiemiu manner wvalked up ta the
grave, whiere a smnall fire wvas kindied, round whichi we scatedi ourselves,
andl then iny master arase and madle a long speech, during whici lie often
pointed ta me and the grave aitcrnately, whiile at every pause w~e ail
joinced in a sort of choruis or amni, by ivay of acquiescence ar approvai af
ivliat lie saici. Mihen lie ended bis oration, lie dividcd the brothi and
mncat amnion us, and after saying a few ivords over the grave, lie put a
piece of the fat of the bear inito the fire. directing cadi of us ta da thc
saie. This I was inforrned wvas ta appease the spirit afI bis son, wlio
mighit bc offended at my being adopted iii bis place. Sudi ivas bis
desio.u, as lie thoni told me, that 1 was as miucli bis son, telling me at the
sanie timie ta look upon the boys as mny brathecrs ; tliat my ii men shauld
no langer be " Sagarast " or Englishiman, but " Addick,," whicli signifies
a w~hite elk ; but nativithistanding this I wvas gyeneraily callcd by niy
niaster's uîare, whiicli was " Pervasli.' M3, master, or rather iny fathier
nawv, tokl me out frcquently wvith im hunting, an amusement af whichi
I %%vas very fond. Thoughi this wvas naot the season for icilling deer, ive
wcre under the necessity af killing saune for the fàmily ta subsist an wvhen
ut returned ta the camp near Detroit. As sooni therefare, as iv'e liad
cured a, feiv carcases of venison, (whicbi wv did by smoking themn \\ithOUit
sait) we again set out ta join the rest of the warriors. In crassingr Lake
St. Clair i t happened ta blow very biard, so that aur littIe frigate %vas in
dangyer af gaing ta the battomn w~itli leriash and ail biis famiiily. To
appeasc the cvii spirit lie cliewed somnc biandfuls af tobacco and tlbrew it
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into the kike, at the saine timne pronousmcing a long hiarangue. XVc con-,
trived eventually ta, get safe ta land, but îvhcther aiig ta the tobacco 1
shall not pretend ta say. Mihe rain having drcnchied aur clothes and
blankets, ive hutng tiicm uipon trecs tili thiey dried. I may mention that
the Indians likewise make use of the tobacco plant lu thiundcr storîns, by
throwing a quantity of it iuta the fire, and while it is burning a squawv
drums with a picce ofiIran on the bottoim of a kettie, w'bich they pre-
tend prevents any miisehief bcingr donc ta the famnily by lighitning. l3y
the time aur corn wvas grown up about a foot igbl, it becamne nccessary
ta have it hoed and weedcd, ivhichi was a severe task ta my mothcr and
nie for six days. I flattered inyself that my bcing adopted inta the
family %vould have eciînpted me fromi thiis kind of drudgery, but 1>er-
-wvasli, having a particular regard for bis %vife, chose that 1 sliould stili
.assist lier ou many occasions, and slie beiug fond afilber case laid the
mast of it on my shoulders. Shie frequently made nie pound or bruise
corsi in a large mortar, tilI there wvas scarcely any skin on my biauds, and
whenci I shoived themi ta lier she anly laugbled, and told me 1 %vould soon
be better used ta it, and thiat ini tizue nmy bauds %vould soon become hard
like biers, which in truth were none af the softcst. The meni think it
.bencath tbemi ta, do auiytliugit more tlian fish and hutnt for the support of
thecir familles, aud lu this they take mia mare trouble than is absolutely
nccssary, for they frequently leave thc gaine îvbcre killed, and send thecir
squaws ta brin- it haine, dirccting themn %viire thecy wvould find it by
breaking off branches and niarking, the trecs for miles %vhere t1icy have
hunted and lcft thecir gaine ; thiis whien thecir squaw',%s have foiuud, slie
i)rings home the chaiccst pieces and dresses them for bier lord and înastcr
whaIi gYenerally sleeps tili cafled ta cat. Whien lus rcpast is finislicd lie
regales himself with bis pipe of tobacco, mixcd with the Icaves of tie
'Shui-ahi slirub "; lu thie ineantiîc tlic rest of the family are busy raastiug
fish or broiling steaks, each anc for himself. The sizaks are done upan.
the end af a stick, as ivc toast bread, aud iii my opinion that 15 the î-nast
deliciaus way af eating raast nieat. Som-etimes m-y "niotiier" roasted a
large piece for the fainiily, wboc neyer wvait tili it is tharoughly doue, but
as the outside becomes a ltte broîvu. everyone with bis knife falls upon
it and slices a-'ay as fast as it is roastcd, by wblicbi meaus tiie pleasure af
eating (their chief gratification) is pralongcd. Mien soup is made, or
ratier î%'hîcn thecy bail thecir meat or fisli, tbey biang up the kettie out af
tlic reach af flic dog, and every ane drinks out ai it when inclinied. Thecy
use no sait and the absence af tliis at first made uic tiukl cvcry thing
tasteless ; but hiunger and habit prevailcd aî'er prcjudice, and I sooni
came ta cat as heèartily as Plertwashi himself. About the Sth ai June,
Lieutenant MacDougall, withi a Dutcb trader escapcd into the fart, wlbich
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caused them ta look more strictly aftcr us ivlo %vere lcft, particularly
Captain Campbell, w~ho wvas shut up in a garret in a Frenichmiani's houlse.
I frequently visited hlm, accampanicd by Pcrivash. Onec morning lie
told nie lie feit Wl and wvas preposscsscd ivith the idea lic %vould clic very
soon. 1 endeavoured ta persuade him froin indulging in suchi forebodings,
wvhich, only tended ta makze hirn more mclancholy; but ta my grief and
sarroiv, the first thing I hecard next morning was that lie was killcd by
the savages. That morning Captain Hopkins of tic Rangers hiad madle
a sortie frîni the fort, attacked a party of Indians andi killcd anc of the
chiefs. of the nation ta whichi I belang. The chief>s friends %vcrc resolved
ta take the life of an Englishmnan of the rank of Captain. This they
found convenient ta accomplishi by unurdcring poor Campbell %v'ho
belongeci ta the Ottavay nation. The nation in thecir turn wverc enragcd
w~ith thc Chippcivalis for siaying a prisoner wvho %vas thecir property, and of
whorn they wvere very fond. They therefore decrinincd ta liave satisfac-
tion for the outrage, and which thcy tliaughit could nat bo more cffectually
obtained than by sacrificing a prisaner bclonging ta the Chippeivahis of
the rank equal ta that of Captain Campbell. Accordingly ta campensate
tliis Ioss they pitched upon Ensign P>auli, but hoe hcing informcd of the
danger by a hiandsome squawv who fell ii lave wvitl hlm, assisted by hier
hoe made bis escape from thc bouse af tbo Frcncliman, whence witli mutch.
difficulty hoe escaped ta the fort, after bcing several times fircd at by the
scutries wha took, hlm ta ho a real Indiàn. The Ottawalis bcingr dis-
appainted in thecir design upon Pauli, determincd next ta take rny life,
beiîîg as they thauglht next rank, ta an officer and superiar ta any af the
private prisoners amnong theun. Perwashi having lieard that thecy wverc in
search af me took me ta a F-renicliian's barn, whcrc lie covered me c
witlî straw. Iii this situation I runained for the space af threc hours,-
oxpecting cvcry marnent ta fei the tomahawk in my skull, tili a party
af Indians %vitlî Perwash at thecir hecad caine and conducted me away.
Notwitlistaniditig thecir reitcrated assurance thiat 1 was nat ta suifer dcath.
1 coulci not licilp being alarmced and doubtful af my safcty. Tliey
marchied me iii custody for four miles till wve reachied the grand encamp-
ment, wvhicli %vas iii the midst of the French settiements. On the road'
lay a dezid body nîanglcid and scalpcd, which Uice dogis wcreceating. 1
wvas made ta stol) a considerable time wvhile my guards vicved it with
scemilîg satisfaction, telling nie at tho sanie time in exulting toiles thiat
tiiere Lay aur g1rand chief Captain Campbell. 1 could flot hlave indecd
recognized iii that mangled corpsc the romnains af my good friend wvhomr
thcy hadl nîurdered. It ivas a shacking spectacle-tho hecad scalpod, the
nase, arms, cars and legs wvith other parts af the body cut off, yet liov-
ever disagrecablo to me, I ivas forced ta belîold it. They ]ed nie ta a
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great hall in a Frenchiman's house, in the courtyard of wvhichi iverc about
twvo hundred Indians of différent nations. Thiere %vas placed in the
mniddle of the hall a smail table and four chairs. A flfth chair ivas
rescrved for myseif, though at that time 1 %vould gladly hiave dispenscd
with the hionour. They thon produccd some Englisli letters, and Pondiac
tho lcadingr mn of the four nations, told ine by a French interpreter,
that as I could speak French and read English, that they had pitched,
uipon ine to explain the mailing of these letters, whici hie ordered ine to
î)erforni withotit concealing any part of them, threatening me ivith dcath
if 1 did flot translate the %vhole verbatini just as thoy were. Here one
of the prisonors, a native of Virginia. w~ho fond oý an indolenit life,
had inarried and cleterrnisied to stay among them, told me lie could read
Englisli also, and wonild overlook the papers to dletcct any attempts at
conccainient, or misconstruction of the senso, adiding that the conise-
quences \vould bc n'.y being scalped on the spot. 1 accordingly set to
work and ireac the lotters in French, to a Frcnchnian who explainied thcmi
to the chief. Tlhep wcrc niercly oId letters whicli Captain Camnilpbcll had
iii lus î>ocket %%,ien kilied, and a feu? to liinu froni ]is fricnds at Detroit
during bis inîprisounnit, which had becen coniiniitted ta, the charge of a

Frncmnwho ilistcadl of delivering- thcmn kopt thenui. lhiere werc
several French gentlemnîî iii the rooni, w~ho %vere as cager ta read thein
as the Indians. \Vhat hath French and ngihwantcd ta kniow in
pairticular, w~as wvhether pea<ce Iad bcen deciarcd wvith France ')r flot. I
liad been publiciy, dclared at Detroit by Major Gladivin long beiorc thatt
tEne ; but thc Canadians couild mever brio- theniscives to believe that
the " Grand Monarque " could cvcr cecdo tlieir countnv to Great Britain,
and still flattorcd themnsoslves that if they could excite the Indians
to inaintain the %var against us foi- a littlc while, that a reinforce-
nient wvouid arrive froin France and thcy \vould drive the Engilishi out
of ttie country. Thcy hand thierefore always assur,ýd the Indians that:
.Major Gladhvin liadi dcclarcd thcrc \vas pcace only to prcvent theni fromn
attaclcing hin. The epistie contained, hiowcver, motjîing that I thoughit
cotild favour their xvislios or designs, nevoerthiclcss tbey thought fit to con-
strue thein diffcrently, or at loast to doubt the truth anid sincerity of
i\Major Gladwin's proclamation of peaco. Whent I haci donc \vith the
interpretation, they ali thankod me amîd appeared satisficdi withi vny pro-
ccedings, permitting mne ta return home %vith Perivashi whio said hoe was
happy En hiaving got inc off sa ivcll.

he inost mncrnoyable circurnstance wvhich lîappened during niy
captivity, wvas mîîy bcimîg sold to M\'r. Quilleinli, with whonl 1 %vas
ivelI acquainted boforo 1 was taken, a;îd lhad sinco frequently visitcd
with Perwash En order to procure a littie bread and sait. lIt those
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visits; I praposed to M1r. Qui lleirr to purchas-- me from niy miaster>
*""om 1 K-ncw to bc covctous and fond of riches, according to the
Indian estimation of wealth, and which consists of being possessed
withi a profusion af trinkets, much wanîpum, beads, silver bracelets and
gorgcts. This gentleman, an accounit of Mr. Sterling w'ith wvhoin he %vas-
intiniatc, and whiose daughlter lie afterwards married, wvas muci iny
friend ; lie made several offers to, 1Perash for my purchase, first bringing
him a horsc and a cow, thiinki:ng that wvould prevail upon hlmi, as hie had
often expressed a liking to the comforts that wvhite pceple enjoyed, but
lie hiad a greater liking for me than to part with me at that price. File
however, ag,-reed ta let nic go for certain nierchandise ta the value af £C40,
upon condition that 1 wvas alw'ays ta live %vith 'Mr. Quilleim, and not be
-lIowvd to go back ta tuet Englisli. This wc bothi pramnised, althaugli of
course we only intcnded to kecp it sa long as it would not be attcnded
,with risk ta the beiiefactor, for rather than lie should be a suffer'cr I
resolved ta liv'e wvith Min, thougli at the hazard af being again seizcd by
the savages. A-y " mother " and Ilbrotlier " took ani affectionate leave
af me, and 1 %vent home laden wvith the things they had given me, and
overjoyed with the change in my situation. 1 immcdiately cast away
iny grcatsy painted shirt ivhlichi I hiad wvorn for twa months ivithiout ever
having liad it %vaslied. I scrubbed myscif for twvù haurs wviti saap and
%varm water ta -et the grease and paint off, theni dressing- myself in the
costume ai thc Canidians, %with a decan Frenchi shirt and tong ruffies,and

amantilecxactly hikec a bcd gown, %vith a pair ai new leggings, 1 be«an to
fccl pretty comfortable. The Frenchimar. wvitli whloin I Nvas. being
brothecr ta the former commandant, and a glreat fa--ouritc with th e
Indians, (thc latter hiad beeiî radlier civil ta Iimiii fl ot killing a.11 the
stock, sucli as the cattie, poultry, etc.,) I gat a gaod supper from hiim,
grenteelly servcd up, wvhile a comfortablc bed xv.as provided for mne iii
wvhich 1 slept better than 1 hiad donc for a long while before. I wk
iîext morning happy in the thauglit ai bei-ng out ai the hands ai the
savagfes, and once marc returncd ta frcdom, (as I iniagined) neyer
daubting that naw I slv.'ud have ain appartunity -ý rcturning ta my
fricnds in Uic fort, or at lcast bc quartcrcd wvith sa ,,uad a f.-mily tilI the
wvar wvas ovcr. \Vith these. pleasing rcflections 1 consalcd mysehi under
the circumstances, but lio% flccting arc the hn es and jays of this
lire, and hiow uncertain arc wve wcak niortals af wvhat it may pleasc the
Almighty ta makec us suifer iii this statc of trial and probatian! 1 was
happy at this moament beyand e\pression,.tad in the ncxt 1 was dloomcd
ta, be mniserable. Before sunsct, as i wvas cnjo>'ing the comipany af the
arnicable iMademoiselle Quillcim, lamnentingr togth h iibesta
tion of many poor captives that wcrc stili iii the hands af thc Ind&ans,
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and ivere contriving nietliods for their deliverance, a party of armed
Indians entercd the l;ouse, ail of thenii Ottzaahs, and uiiknowni to nie,
withot saying a word to any onc thcy, scizcd nie in a rulde mariner and
hurried me clown stairs. Mien, indccd, my situation wvore a very glooi;ny
aspect. 1 %vas torii awvay froni tîxat excellent famlily wvithout hiaving time
to say fareiwcll, w ilie on thecir part they wcere as muchl arnaz'.d aîid con-
foundcd as niyseif, nor durst thecy makec any efforts on 1-,y behialf or any
attenîpt to save anc. Thc ladies of the fâmily btirý,t into tears, crossing
themnselves scvcral, times, and 1 bclicvc fervcntly prayed for my deliver-
ance. Ail tiiat Mr. Quilieim could say or do %vas to encourage ane to
keo up my spirits and place miy trust in '«Le bon Dieu." As wc pass
along the hrnha' ouses the inhiabitants ail exprcssed a compas-
sion for me, saying ivhat a sazi thing it wvas to be'xoid so young a lad
corne to s0 cruel and untimely ain end; whiie others advised me to keep
up my spirits as there stili miglit be hope. As for myscîf I oivn 1 %vas
much shocked at first, but by degIrees became more resigiied, andi begaîi
seriousiy to think my time ivas coinè at last, and tlîat the many dangers
andi escapes that 1 hi hiad wvere so many waraings to me to prepare for
thv't change wvhich. xe niust ail sooner or later undergo. They carrieti
me to Pondiac's hut, the ch-*.. of the Ottatvai tribe, andi after beingr ieft
there in a state of suspense for some hours, a Frenchnian %vas procured
to act as interpretcr, wvhc informeti me on the part o,. the chief that the
reason wvhy 1 was takzen fromn M\onsi .ui* Oui lcina, wvas because several
Dutch traders hiad got Frenclimen to buy or rather ransomn prisoners likc
mue, andi thit if lie suffcreti that trade to be carricti on, tlîcy would soon
have no captives left. He therefore was resolved cither to retain us ail
or hlave our scalps, iii pursuance of whichi resolve lie hiat otdcred ail those
that hati been so boughit to be broughit back, agairs, and that hie hati
inter-ded to kcep nie hiniself. This speech rclievcd rue in sonie degrec
fromn the disagrecabie apprehiension I was under, and gave me cause to
consider that my iast hour wvas tiot --o near as 1 liat expecteti, but 1 coli
xîot but wisli that 1 was stili w;th Ilertv.sh. F1otcvcr, I remained tiais
niglit with Pondiac, but cari>- nc-xt morning the Chiippewahis, the nation
to wvhomn I formcriy belongeti, despatcheti a party to take me froin the
Ottawahis. Thecir cliief, Pondiac, liati howvever, take-1 a great fanicy to nie,
owving 1 believe, to my youthl, (I being then oniy seventeen ycars of ngec.,
as they seldom, grow fond of elderly people, from a notion that thcy will
neyer bc reconciieti to thecir Indian maners, andi lic therefore positively
refuseti to give me up, the consequences of which refusai liaci well ,aigIx
been a war betwveen the two nations. This wws prcvcntcd by Kin-
Owasscr, the chief of the Ciiippewvah nation, hiaving prevaiIccl tipon,
Pondiac to give nie up. The latter, liat alter a good tical of a1turcation
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corne to this stcp, in ordcr to avoid engaging in a wvar with a nation
superior ta his own, whiclb, besicles thc possibility of dcstroying biis own,
%vouldi have infallibly ruiined the conîron cause for whlichi they liad
assciinblcd. I %vas inmcdiatcly carricd off by King Owasscr to bis biut.
lic wvas very kind ta me, and gave me plcnty of food ta cat, tclling me
at the saine ti-me that bc 1Lad plenty of girls ta do the iwork-, and tbat I
should neyer bc desired ta do ainythiing, but should live as lie and hiis
sons did. Tbis trcatrncnt gave nte grcat satisfaction, and iindccd the
bebiaviaur or the ivliole fàtnily vied ivith cadi othier iii showing mec most
counitenance andl favouir, and wlbcn aty disturbance or alarin took place
in the camp, snicb as the younig fdlloiws out of sava-e %vantonness, or iii a
dIrunk,i frolic killing- any, of the captives they could find, 1 %vas ahivays
concealcd on tbesc occasions mail Ille dangcr %va-; ovcr. The old king
bctne s0 vcry fond of me, thaï: lie offi.rcd to niake nie Iiis. soz-iin-l.ti
%vbeu I sbotld bt' disposed ta iliarry antd fanct. any of Ili datighters. ivibo
itre recd«iied the lbandsonicst in te camnp. and liad more wanmpim

titan atv otiiers. lie -. a-; satisricd iih ni.telîdin;. luini that I fMi
mvlself lh ltly nured by te proposai, andi althougi at that lime liot
iltciincd til tal L %vwire, I did flot k'itow bûw»% '~oOi 1 ntiglit chanze i%

mmnd, andi 1 sitouid certaiiy bc happy zo talec onuc of his fiuniily for a
patiter. Littit did I suspect timat te c.t-e.anti îranqmilliiy I ilten enjoyed
sh..uld lie of but transitory existence. 1 hiad siot sojourutcd ili Iliv ilc%

sma;t~tfiu tcnl iavs lien lcrivi.Jt, miv former faUtier. ee:cl a1
d il, have blis son back, augai,, sayiing that ltc and bki %wift, ltad litartiiv

rt gretted liaviiatg sol i n-- to the Frcatcimaut, ani wvre wvillimtgV te retturit
the lrterchlidise xcagdfor r;.e. provided 1 %va, agaimt restored tt t imi
adding tliat it grice'ed thdir bicarts to sec mc iiiU îthe .es uf ailodter.
O lssr owever great bis desire ta llem in itis farniiv. kn1cir tliat
t01 ie bcvas Chtier of thte ntation, hie iac no powver to k-ccp attotter's

lirnpdct3'. net- did lie choose ta ex\pose iinself or his f.t:ilv to thte
r-elenge of ]>erwvash, wito would take te ii oppartuiîy of rcscntiîîg
the injtury donc ta) him. lie wvas ilhcierore obligcd t-ii--ive mc rapi to m%
in.a-tes, wito wvitl bis ditoie itouse reccivcd mc againiî vith inost cexprs.,ivc
marks> eif joy anîd satisfaiction, %vbiilc ithat of Oivasser seeccld ta re-rCt

ni% separation, thte princesses tbemseives shituilng titey .vcrc not
indifférent. Thie nuawbcr of pt-5isoct- tîow itucre.ascd crery dav. Towards
dit: end of juIy tey liad uipiards of rft%.,~ besides- a nuanbcr of scalps
that wcrc broughit claily, into te camp. Thcy werc cvcry day k-iliig
soiec of teir captives, cven some of tio.-e titat ltad bccit witb thîcm as
loti- as 1 itad. XVhcn 1 was in the hiall of a Frciiclin's banse whlichi
%vas crawdcd with Imtdians, somic of thte youmîgii ivaruiors brougit in eigit
captives itantom the hall, at siglit of wvhiclh I %vas .,urprised alnd terror.
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struck. 1 etiquired of ail Indian of the saine nation as myscif, w~ho
frequcntly hiad cxprcssed a relgard for me, whlctîhcr or flot I was to fali a
sacrifice with these thcy %vcre about to niurdcr. At this question lie %vas
amazed at seeing- nie liere, and without rnaking any reply, hurried me
throughrl the crowd, and putting anc into another rooin in the house
cbargcd ne to lie clore, make no noise, for otlîerxise 1 should bc
discovcred and put to dcath, and lockiaig die door lic lef nc to ruiniate
on what hiad passed. 1 fouiid iii thc saine place two Dutch unerchiants
iii a simiilar position as mys(-f, liaving bcen secreted by thecir différent
proprietors, %vho ivec desirous of savingr thc ni fromn the fury, of their
country mcen. During our confinement we hecard the Indians uwaking
long h;aranigues over thecir victims, tclling thcni it %vas to make thecir
nation prosper in thc %var against the English tlîat thecy %vec to be k'illcd.
The poor captives ivcre bgi the Frenclini who wvere looking on to
intercede for tbcm ; one little boy in particular, (a drummner of tic Rail-
.Ter..) about clevuin or twelvc years old, -%a% crying bitterly, irnploring
thecir nicircy. but alas! lie knew aî ot hoie vatin it %vas to ask it of butchers
,.hIosc hecarts w-cru steeled against cvery, fccling- of lîumanit. I ventured
ta crectp to Uic s;idc of the wialdov whcrc I sa&w theml Iead eiglit of the
poor captives tu the river side wvhomn Uîey iniassacred on thc spot. Somec
of îlîem thicy îoaîwcothers, thuy shont with thecir guns, while solune
wcere put to deati by :naking tic littlc bo.ys slhcot thein iUît bowvs and
arrows, iii r-der ta accustoin theni to cruelty and perfect theni ini the uise
of wcaponis. Tlius Uîcy prolonged the pain of :hcsc unlliapy nmen, and
wlicni one %would fail the nmultitudc ivould sL. -.p thc most dread.ful yclls
and shouts that cati bc mgiîd Wheai tc objects of teir barbarity
wcere all dcad tîey- proccedèd ta scalp) thenii, and some cf Uic savages
toolk the skin off thecir armns to niake tobacco pouches of ilheun, as thcy
did wvith Captains Robson and Canmpbell. Thic first joints of the filagers
werc lc(t dangling by way af tassels. Tlc ie,.-t thrcwv thc bodies into
the river tliat they niit flrw çlon to tic fort, that thecir counîtrymnci
mi-lit sec !specimeaiis of whiat tUîcy should ail undergo in a short tinie
Mien tibis t:agical scene %vas cnded, thc India, who hand hiddeni me

cainc and set nc ai liberty, finet lcading me publicly through Uhc crowd
ta convinicc me that there tvas no dlanger, and Uîicai caaiducted mie 10,
Perwasb, who scenîcd v-cry glad to sec nie safe, lic having hieard thiat Uic
warriors wcrc on the hiuait affer anc for in% destruction. The folloiaiig
cause was giveni for ibis last act of atrocity: anl cld sqathe wife af a1
cluir, drcamtI that she sair ten Englishaien siaisi and scalped ; ;lis shc
rccoutcd ta tic vaung warciors, xvho vvislicd for nothiaîg butter Uîan a
preîe.'t ta unake a frolic. $lue conjured theni at thc sanie tinie ta imake
lier drecam good, otliterviseq site proplicsied, thcy wvould uîot prosper iii
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va.This, with a good deal morîe entlitisiastic stuff in lier speech, at
lcngth ex-,citecd thecir passions to sticl za pitcli, that tilcy Ilew abolit the
camp lilze inaniacs ta callect thecir prisoîîcrs, in arder ta butchier thei a.-
abuve statcd, and verify the drcarn of this imp afi bell. I-ocetbcy
iverc ini saine masure disappaintcd, for those that hiac any concerts for
thuir captives, conccalud thenii. The littie drummler mcntioncd above was
a favourite of an aid squaiv, who %vanted rnuch ta save bim, but notwith-
st-ilanig bier tears and inost e.arinst entreaties, the yoaung warriors tare
1dmn awvay framn lier, declaring upon such ain occasion thecy woluid respect
neitlher agc tior sex. Alziost everi' (lav cxhibited fresli atrocitics towards
saniel ai hir prisoners, 50 that 1 livcd ii continuai dread, expectiîîg cr
day ta bt. Isly last; I therefore resoitved ta attemlpt iny escape at ail hazards.
Ibere lived itear to wbiere wc liad aur cabin a Frenchînain nanicd
Boileau. This mnîi ad beîil civil ta, nie ail several occasioî-, andi 1
thoughit mighit bc willing ta f.tcilitate iny escape b>' bis assistance, i
thereby succecded in gaining imi ta my intcrest. A\s thc Fruinch were
pern-iiittcd ta enter the fart, 1 gave hlmii a letter ta lis% friend Mr. Sterling,
wbac likcwise proinised him a rccompcnse if lie succceded in my dcliver-
ance. Major Gladîvin also, and several athier afficers assu-ed lii of
tlheir coisntena-nsce. Uponi hik; retturs, 1 founid Iiim quite rend), ta engage
ln mnv intcest. 1 therefare redoubled n) entreaties and promises ii
case of succcss. Mie îîext abject ta bc caniiditered was a plan fur ni)
departure iii the ina.st secr-et and unsuspiciauis nannîer. I-le farnmed malny
schienes, but rejected theni ail] isponl a more cool conlsidrartioni of the

natter. Our respective f~grcs lic to enjoy the praznised reward
and 1 to csijovi nw liberty), made iz difficuit to deternineii upon the most-
practicable mnicans af effcctingý, it. Iow'rWC at last cainc ta the
follou'ing contrivance. On ii eveingi appointcd, the Frelnchiran wvas
ta cniba rk iii bis calme, and glive mi't publicly lie wvas going to fish as
tisti; ; instead af duing wv1îicbi lie was ta go about twa miles dawn the
river mcarer ta tihe Fort Detroit, and ar a certain point of low lanld
cavered wvith buslhes. lie %va-, then ta put ini with biis canoc ili the~ dusk af
the cvtingiý, lvlhen the lsidi.a,î- would flot perceive Iiirn anîd sa conccal
biiisclf. 1, on1 ni>' part, %vas ta ilake the best of .113 îvay to liiiin the
mi'-lmt. This scheme WC e c ta put inito execuition the evening aftcr i.
wva- furncd. '[bie, litwcver. wvas prevtetd or that and sevcral, succccdi-
;iilits, Osc Indiasis being, alarnied b>' a recport t1îi. the Cltilppcvailis wc
ta bc attacked by citir f')rces, 'vhicli actua-lly I:appeiicd a fecw days atetr.
Captaini I.>alxell,wli'o hand brougliît a reinforccmniit ta Foýtrt Detroiissu,-d

ir~î tene o te mi~b a th i;th o>f wuut~ith a strong, body af
mlenl under blis commliand, with ani intention oi surprising the cnciliy's
camp, but thle,, had beenl warncd b>' the Frcnch i ofbis deusigiî', foi tlç
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la)' iii ambushi and attacked his part)' wvith great spirit, nay, they did on
this occasion wluat savages w'erc neye-r kinovn ta do beforc, they thrcwet
tiicinscive.s inito houses, annayiuîg the British troops vcry mutcli froîni
thenii an(l from belinid fences. The actioni coiitiinued doubtful for sainle
tinie; at last anc troop wvere oblige(] to retire, whichi the>' did iii good
order ta tlhe Fort, lcaviing tponi the field Captain Daizeli and about Sixty
private soldiers. Perwasli kniew~ notliing1 of the attack tili the firiing of
the artillery and sinall amis aroused inii froin slecip, ivlîenhci rose uj> in

a rat hulrr%, put on a )owvdcr biori and poucli, and lied ni biands lust
I sbiould «Iaean ecape alld k-111 the wvoinci and farnily. Thuin tdklingt
bis gunl lic rail off als fast as lie couild ta join uIl rcst of the ivarricir, and
bis part>', who %vere about two inilcs off wlicire lie lived. li n about a1

couple of lîotrs atftcrwartids lic retuirned ta us-, overjaycd %withi the ccs
of ]lis part>', gi ga. lr.,oSt panlipaus description af tic figlit, audc giving.

out that al 'ast nimtber af the Enlih xre killed, and adIow~ed unllv six
,I'dians ta have failîcu. Hcl also tald me theat aur gi-ear chief wasý killed,
mlcaiiig Captamui Daizeli. 1 w~as then uinboind anid sent to atiother buit
for a lar'ge îvoennortar to put corn. ini to bc pounsded. Title hi dianis
ta) %vbioli 1 was susit had also beeuî at the cg eueî,and boatedt: ai
their féats 'l'giuy Te), tald Ille they blad takenl out tbe heurt (if
aur grcat chief. aid ii--tlcl soou; fced oii it, shaiig. ine poor DLl'
heuart roa>tiiîîg ai the fire, picces af the fat of whicli the vounig iil took
and ri-ted it, in îuîy pres.ciice, on the montb af a. poor soldier iii the Goth
Reginliclt. îvboîîî tlhe%' liad tak-cii prisosier. This andc otlie barbarous

uisage p)rzctistcd uponi the prisanicrs sliockel ne sa ucl, tluat I welit
directly ta) «\lr. Boilcau iiider pretence of bringing sartie brcad ta
auir bult, and agTred to meiet buii tluat Ilight at thîe p)lace ai rcidezvous,
repeatiuig liiiy ofnîssa ruward wbiclî 1 engagc(1 stili furthecr ta incrvasc.

\\'lîeui cveing a.rrivuti 1 la\, down a:- uîsua.l on n\' bear sk-in ta repuse,
ptngoff ail iny r.ii:ncit.ý. wvamrpuîi. silver bracelets, callar, etc., asuJ

about thec idle of the uiklit \vhel I t-Uessecl ail tie iamiily ta bc srund
aslcvý-p. 1 criawlc'l out oi thîc but mi alil fcaurs. XVlien oitside 1 sto'd aIt
tic dor.r for fivc inuites t<) licar if anly (,lie was sirgbut as cvervthisigY
%vas still 1I lhot!iglt noiv %vit> iny tnie ta set off, whîlicli I did as fast as i'
(eet could carry ine ta the 1ocs I bad no, otlier cla)tliin-g bt my shirt,
tint daring- cven tô put oil -, pair af ni<îcassisîs to save my% ct, for liad
Uie iluîily liappecned to wvalz they wou)ld hav inistanit> c<iiie ta the doar.

and if tlîci. bad fni'ii nie dresscd tlicy wouuitld not ha:ve bcuî ztt ah... ta
divine miv 1;tuos never inii % l ie wviticssedl stisei a iiitFlit oi rain.
thinider and li.gluuii. lu t %as so cxu.remnely clarkz and1 the %wnods si, tliic'
alid full oi briars and tliorlis. tilat I %viîs greatly retardcd inii y rorcs
1 couIC1 Scat-cClV niake morc: thaui al mile ail hir. I ibcioir resahovc(1
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upon a new mcethod, aiîd quittiing the wvaods for thc river which wvas liard
by, I wadcd %vith the wvater upl ta my chiii, sa tuit the Inidians an the
road could flot sec me. This plan \vould have succecded had 1 had
more timie, but there wvere y'et four miles ta go before 1 could reacli the
rendezvous, and wîas in dangyer af being, surpriscd in d1aylighlt. 1 there-
fore deterinctid ta taki, agvain ta the %voods, but %v'as %vithini an ace af
bciing prcvcnted, for just as 1 %vas gaiing back ta the bank 1 saw two
Indialus %vith gwîis, in clase canference. Thcy passed by an the raad
%vithin t\vcnty yards af nie. Irortunat ely there %v'as an aid tree wvhich
hiad fallen inta the river, belinid whichi 1 imimediatcly sqtiauted, but could
nat conpletely co-accal niyseif, Sa that they mnust lhave discavered mie lhad
thicy laoked tlhat %vay. If thicy liad, I shiould neyer have gaot aut of thiat
P)lace aliive. rThis i kneiw and xvas in great appreliension, as several
soldiurs %vhio hiad attcmptcd ta escape wvere caughlt and toinahiawkced an
the spot. But these Indians, fortuniately for mc, \wcrc i close conversa-
tion, and being on a returui framn a feast wcre samewhiat iintax.icatcd. I
saw tliern enter a little Frenicli house about anc hutndrcd yards distant.
Mien 1 iiniinediately darted inta the thicket making as littie noise as
possible, and ta prevent the wvhitenless af iny skin discovering me ta the
savigcs, 1 rubbcd myseif over %vith black maoss and mire. Tieni pursung
niy course in fear and hiope, starting at cvcry rustling af the treces, and
niiisralzing the trunks for Indians, I at hast arrivcd at the place appointed,
and whlere 1 thotught the Freiichîr.,iii oughit ta have becin iaiting %vitlh is
canoe, but lie %vas naot tllî..e. I ventured to cali iii a low vaice, but
nobody aiiswerccd. 1 then begani ta exclaimi against the perfidy af the
Frenchmian, whio, in my desperate situation liad, I though'lt, deccived mne.
Becing muicli fatigyucci andi exhausted I sat me dawil ta rest, scarccly
kniotring- %vliat 1 did. «My thouglits wvere ocr-upied by the Frenchmnani's
conduct, îw'ho, I endeavourcd ta persuade inyschf, wroitd flot be such a
coward as ta abandon mie ta nil' fate, whieni lic kznew I had ta iiiderga
the most perilous part of the emterprise. 1 considereci taa, that it %%'as
his profit alsa ta carry the affair ta a conclusion. At last, rccolhectinig
mysehf a hittle, andi looking arauind nie 1 discovcrcd that mny anx-,iety' and
fears lhad mnade nie overhook, thiat 1 %vas about a quarter of a mile fardhier
up the river than the place appointcd. This discovcry gave me freshi
vigour -and spirit. 1 soon r.ccd the right Place, and ta my incx-
prcssible joy found the Frenchiman aslecp iii bis canoe. lHaving awokc
hlmii, %wz cniiba.rkcd and puslied aut ta the iniddhe af the river, îî'hîcrc ire
ivouhd hiave thec advantagc of thc current ta carry us daown. WVe passed
thraugh thec nciny's camp, inakzing as littie noise as passible witil aur
paddies. We coulci phainly liear thcmn talking, and obscrred a party
dancing and singing round a firc. About an hiour before day break we
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arrivcd before Detroit, and got on board a shiip lying opposite. Thenci it
xvas that I was agitated i a manner thiat 1 neyer before expeI)rienced. It
would bc vain to give anl idea of iny feelings on this occasion. 1 wcnt
in the înorning to the Fort, %vhecre mny friends werc overjoycd ta sec nie
a1g111. To bc sure 1 cut an odd figure ainong civilized socicty, the whole
town turned out to sec ine. My appearance ccrtainily was calculated
to excite thicir pity as wcil as lauiglitr. 1 liad, as before remarkiiIzcd,
nothing but a grcatsy painted shirt on, miy face painted rcd, blaclz and
green, nîy liair cnt ail ai'ay, and my skzin blackced ail ovcr ivith thc moss
ihadi put n.1. ýMy legs %were so laccrated withl the briars and thorils alid

so affectcd wviti poisoned vinîes, that: thec, were sivoIIen as big as any in
I-lis MaI«jesty's service. ]3esides this, to those who inispected me narrolily,
mny arnis presentcd the appearance or impressions. oile of a turkey's foot,
the other of a flowver iii pinlz or purpie (lyes. I liad thus been tattooed
by the savages as a mark, set upon ine as beloniging to thecir tribe, and
suchi is tlic indelible effcc upon the part punctured, that the imiprcessiQn
will remain as freshi througli life a-, on the iret day of the operation.
Monsicur B3oileau, as soon as lie hiad put mie on board the ship wcnt 1bici
.again, fearing that if lie did not retur'î home lie %would be susîiuct<I of
hiaving aided me iii niy escape, andi this %vas the last siglit 1 hlad of liimi.
'Mr. Sterling, by iny orders, grave me goods to the amnount of £J23, whichi
witlh the £39 given by Monsieur Quilleim Mihen lie bou-lht mne, amionnited
to £62 i0 shillings,. Penuisylvaiiia-r currency. After 1 hand been about-
ten daiys at the Fort, and lhad recovcred froin ail miy fatigues, it so
hiappcneci that a vessel hiad to sail for the Niagara to brin-g- ti pply cf
provisions for the glarrison. M\y frienid Mr. Sterling, liad obtainied Icave

of Maj.or Gladvin to hlave a consider- ble quantity of goods brouglit fromn
that place to Detroit in his v'-ssel, and having no proper persan to whoni
lie coulci safely confide thecir conveyamîce lie therefore applicd ta me. I
w~as sensible thant the bringing up of t'îese groods would be of gcreat
advantage to the conmpany, it beint. likewise at a tinme wvhen several
articles ivere %vantcdi here, and bemi, anxious to do whlat office ivas
in mny poiver, for the benefit of a i-om 'î withi whichi cy uncle %Vas
connected, 1 agrcd ta run the lhazaru of thi undertaliig, and accord-
ingly3 embarked on board the ship. \V.- had somec shiots flred at us from
the H-uron Indians going down the river, wvhich we returned. lu -four
(1a3s %ve rcaclied Fort Sclhelope, necar !îc Falls, and marclhcd undur a
stron- g(lard to Ngrwithout exinigany annloyance frolîî the
ener-ny. It xvas late before the sloop could bu ladeîî and r-cady to sail
again. Soire asrtillert and provisions %vitli about eiitcn officers and
"Icn Of the i 7tl and 46th Reginients, constituted the chief part of 'vhat
w-e had on board. XVe hacl 01nly set sail one day îvci the vessel sprangr
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a ieak, and was haif filled with wvater before it wvas observed. The pumps
were ail set agoing, but were of littie use, so that after having thrown ail
the heavy artillery and some other things overboard, we found that the
only wvay to save ourseives was to crowd sal to the land and rua the vessel
ashore; but it was the opinion of ail that she xvouid go to the bottom
before this could be effected. While dread and consternation were
depicted on the countenance of every one, I was surp«rised to find m-,yseif
the least nioved on the occasion, which must have been owing to my
having been so much exposed and inured to danger some time previous.
At a time when ail were agitated in a less or greater degree, some
stripping to swim, others cursing, swearing and upbraiding their com-
panions for flot working enough at the pumps, others praying, besides
some wvho were drinking, I looked calmiy on the scene, after I had
becomne conscious I could be of no more use. When we were at the
worst, and expecting every one to go down, one boat which was our last
hope broke adrift ; then indeed our situation was a dismal one. The
cries and shrieks of a naval offlcer's lady with three children affected me
rnuch more than my own condition. It was realiy a piteous sight; the
mothor held twvo of her children in her arms, while the other littie inno-
cent wvas making a fruitless attempt to stop the water xvith her hands
which was running into the cabin, and already flooded it to the depth of
severai inches. «"She did this," she said, "«to prevent the water from
drowning her mamma.>' At last, to the inexpressibie joy of ail on board,
the vessel struck upon a sand bank within fifty yards of the shore. The
difflcuity now was how to be conveyed to land, which it was desirable
shouid be done with imnmediate haste, as we every moment dreaded being
dashed to pieces by the violence of the surf of the lake. In this situa-
tion we shouid have been much at a loss, had not Captain Montresor of
the Engineers, braveiy undertaken to swim to shore, to endeavour to
briiig off the boat which had stranded there. The distance was cons'ider-
able and the waves running high, and there was much danger of Indians
being there on the watch; he, nevertheiess, accomplished the boid adven-
ture, and brought off the boat, by wvhich means we ail got safeiy on shore.
Expecting the Indians wouid certainly come upon us, we fortified our
position in the best way we couid, with barreis of provisions, etc. The
necessity of the measure wvas soon apparent, for we were soon attacked
by a large body of them 'vho had watched our movements, waiting
doubtless tili an opportunity offered of our being more off our guard,
which, in fact we were at that moment. Several of us were walking along
the beach, when we were of a sudden aiarmed by the cries of the savages,
wvhich made every one take to his heels as fast as possible to gain the
breastworý. I had very neariy fallen again into their hands on this
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occasion, as I chianced ta stray fromn ny companions. Thecre w~as onc
poor saldier of the 6oth Regiment who happecd ta bc nearest the
enciny. '['ey rusheci upon lii ont of thc woods, and the fiirst who
caine up ta hiiin lie iinstantly knoclced clown. l'le second sav'agc struciz
lmt with his tomahawk which felled hlmi to the ground ; but tîcither that

ilor the scalping dcprivcd hlmi instantly of life, for as soon as thc I ndians
left lm, (dcad as they thoughit) lie got up, staggcring- ta the foot of the
hll where we hiad barricaded ourselves. The Indians still cantinued ta
paur thecir fire upan us, liat a mnati durst v'enture forth ta, brin- the poor
soldici- up the lîllil, %vila by this time hiad becamne insensible. 1-l paid nlo
attention ta aur catis, but wandcred a littie further on ta wherc the
Indians liad golie. We aftcrivards found hlmi a corpse mimder an old
trec. For nîy awni part I hiad muchi ta do ta regain the toi) of the liiil,
being liard pressed by several of the Indianls, and ilu\ iîylii t scrainbling-
througlh tie bushes, 1 Ieft bath iny shocs ini thecir hiands, a loss 1 did nat
iluch regret. A.- soon as wc arrived at' aur breastwark they beganii ta
fire vcryv licavily upan us, îvhici ive iinîiediately returncd. Our workz
beingvery open and inadequate, wc lad several meni kiIled. The 1Indianis
left uis uîcar dawn. XVc were detaiiîcd ln this place, \%vhicli ie calied

Lover's I.cap," for twencity-fotur days, as ive could ilot gIet a reinforce-
nient of batteaux ta cariv us off ta Niagara. It \v'as licre tliat 1 firit
entercd upon duty as private saldier. :\ftcr ive lad quitte(] tlîis Position,
we niairched over Uhe carrying place at the Falls just thr-cc days after the
Indians liad dcfeattedl aur troops in a rcuicolitrc. WCe saw abolit Cighty
dcad bodies, uîiburicd, scalpcd and sacliv inaîgilled. \Vhecii at Niagtara, 1
detcriiîcid îlot ta attemnpt fortune lonîger lii the woods, and iresolved tco
go ta New \'ork, whcere after residing sainle thwne withi iy uncle. 1 pro-
cccded tO joi the 4211d RC-glinent, il) Whicl Corps I liad obtainied ail
Ensigncy, at the tiine wilîcn tlicy iere prepariîîg for ain expeditiati against
Uhe Slîauanese and Delaware Indians ta the uvcstward, inter Gencral
Bouquet.

lIy *rhoîîas Rtherfoird. of Fari-ington, Roxlurghliire. Scotiaîd.

hec subject or the prccdiiîg %vas îîy rallier. lie %Vas born Il scarborouigh, ini
Yorkshire, 17.16. His f.ttier lIaving died at liarbadcls wVhilc lie wvas yet an inifant. lie
%Vas sent to Scotamîcil to thc care or lus graticîfadier, Sir johin Rutherford, whlo hand
sedc thcrc, liaviing aiassed a coîisidcrable fortunie by commîîerce, bcsides bcing
îîropriý.uor of a large tract of land %vilîi stili bcars his naine, "Rutherford Cotitity2l'
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Soon after mv> fatlier arrived in Anicrica )le %vas sent by hlis trnclc ta Fort D)etroit, il%
chargc if1 ilitar), stores and supilicis for the garrison, and hiaving exectiteci ]is
commlission,, was about to returti to New Yorl, when lie %vas prevailed tipoil to
aICCOIIp.Ily an1 exploring part)y to the lakes, which set ont on the 2nd of 'May, 1763.
The accounit of tint disastrous expedition was written 1h, îny father at Fort Detroit,
iiiiiieciiateiy, after bis escape front the Indians, and a(t(hessed ta ]lis cousin, (Sir Johin
Nisbet, of Dean) then a.i New Yrork, wlho deeniing the incidents of bis captivity and
escape sufficiently intercsting ta commienîlOratC, lad I)artictRiarIy desired to ]lave a
narrative of thein in writing. After Serving thirty yenrs iii the 42fld Rcgiinent, (called
the Bick XVatcl) during which lime lie 'vas enigaýgcd ini bollh Anierican wvars, lie
quitted the ariny and retired ta a snmalI property, .Mossb tirn forci, iii Roxbtirghshiie .
At a si.bseqticnî periid lie wvas appointed Major of the Dnifries Militia, limier the
coiiniand of the Earl of Dalikith. Fie died ai jedburghi, on tie I2tlî of january,
1830, il' the eigl'tY.fourtl Ycar Of Ilis a
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EARLY TRADERS AND TRADE-ROUTES IN ONTARIO
AND TH-E \vEST. 1760-17S3.

13V CAPT~. 1ERINEST CRUIKSHIANKC.

(1l>cad, 271/1Fbn1 IS92ý.

The reason why 1 hiave includedl the " W'est " within the scope of this
paper is that from the conquest of Canada until about the year iSî6 the
wlioIe region now forining the States of Iowa, Wiscoiisin, anid 'Minnesota
and for a considerable portion of thiat tiîne, inuich of thc preseilt States
of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Illinois still reinaincd ivithin the >'sphlcrc
of llritishi inifltiice," long aftcr it hiad actually ceased to be British ter-
ritory. During the perioci naîned, practically the: entirc trade of this vast
territcrv' was conducted by Englisli, Scotch, and Caniadian mierchiants
hiaving M\,ontreal as tlîcir base of supplies. From 1763 to 17S3, ail these
northwestern territories, togethe- mith Ontario, wcre adrninistered, as a
part of the "goveriiinenit" or province of Qucbec.

These traders acted an important part during the American Revolution
and the War of 1 SI2 and it wvas largcly due to their active loyalty and
influence amnong the Indians thiat the w'estern provinces were then pre-
served froni becoining- a part of the United States. Britishi garrisons
continuedi to occupy Detroit and Mackzinac un'il 1796 and for twen.,Ity
years afterwatrds the isolated setters at iilvatukc, Green Bay, and
Prairie du Chien stili professed tlhemselves Britishi subjects and proudly
kept the Union jack, flyin- over thecir trading stations. As late as ISIS,
1 find a trader described in a le.gal instiunient as «IAmabie Grignon of
the parisli of Green Bay, Upper Canada."

The Indian tribes of this region contiued to bc more or Iess under the
control and superintendence of the Indian department of Upper Caniada
until about fifty years ago. Many of theni nmade animal journcys froin
flie banks of the Mississippi to Sandwvichi, Ont., to reccive (hcir prescrits.
Mhen the celebrated Black llawk ially surrendered, hie was found to

hiave carefully treasured a British Ilag, and a medai of George the Third
g:iven to his tribe lhalf a century before.

Tie conquest of Canada at once transferrcd thc trade of the province
and the vast interior country to the North and WVest froni the hiands of
thec French to those of E'îglislh traders. Successive govcrnors of Canada
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had actively cxertud tihernsc1i'cs to confine the Enlish coloniets to a
comI)arativ'eIl narroiv strilp of landatout, the Atlantic saordwhile they,
jealousi)y rct-tined the cormmcrce of Ille grcat cotintry bcinid, ilinost
Ccclissively in thecir own lhands. In thiis policy, they- lad becil so far
s;uccessf0l th-at in 1756 tllîey hcld il chlaill of forts extending froni '\Ioiltrcal
to tl-e foot of the Rockics. Thie posis of 1rcsqu' Isle, Le Boeuf, \T cnaîigo,
Du Oucsnce, coinniaiîdcd the iiaviga,,tioni of Ille OhIio. Thcy liad stations
(il thci Chiicago, St. Joicph's, Wisconsin, W\aba..hI, and illinois Rivers
whiicli quite inonopolized tlle trade of the surrounding country. Thriving
settlenients of lotig-standcli w at Kaskaskia, St. Louis, Nc'v Orleans, anîd
elsutwiîere ol Ille Mississippi gave flhein full conîrol of thlat: iliglhy river.
Thev lind establishmients at Prairie du Chiiesi and Lake Pcpin ili
W'ikconisin. 1ascoya on the tupper %vktceaî as 900 Icagues
bcvond 'Mackinac and the jou riîe uisual iv occiîpied thire inun )Ichls.
Thir niost western poit %vas still t00 lea-ues beyond Pascoya. L.a
V\,creiidry-e, f. Gardeur (le St. >iei re, De Niverville and othier bold
adventîurcrs liad cxplorcd UIl adjacent country. betcrln*-iied Uffort.s
wcere made to %wrcst the trade of the Nortlherii Indians froni the lI-1usons
Bay Company. 'te n<rhera shorc of LakeI Superior and the riveri
filing mbt the Lake fromn thant dirction wvere thorou-lilv cxplorcd. Ail
expeciion fiUced out aI ?'ack'inac: ascecnded Ille Michijulcotonl or Piiicic
R iver- as far- as tlhey could g o; hauling, tdcir bo;iîs overland to the licad
of Mcbose River they droppcd swiftly duivi that strcam and took the
prin.ipial British factorics on JmsBay bysurpriie. Thic% rcturned
ziv Uic saine route îvith thecir baatîv and Mien Ille Frenlcli flag ivas, fui.
1v% lowcere(l at Mcictivo sin-ali caution wure fouild tlhcrc which had
bcteii takeun in Ibis daring- raid.

It iN stili possible 10 ascertain preîtv cltyscer thc extent aild value (if
their trade as it cxistîed in 154 jilst bci.:rec efiiuul struggle begani. The
Iindinn country hand beuil nuappjied ont iflt< districts, and traders werc

sIctyroliibîtted frutti jpas-,iîg Uic Iiiiîs of tiu district for whiich thuy
.. iedlicences. Tlhe: wecre a.>ftirhid-Jusi to carry spirits except fur

tlicir own, use ur to beli1 alv to Uic Iîdan.acli trader wvas ruquircd
to report at Uie post of lîk-ý district becfure goin- out to trade and againi
iin rcîtîrîing., The coilimalidaîa of tbis post hecard thc Illiiîsofte
Iîîdians and if bbc3- appeared wveil fotundcd, promîptly redrcessecl thecir
gruevances.

As Sir Guv Canletonl rem-arked, **Thcv did not depend on the iiiiiiber
of zroaps, but un the djscreti3ni ofthecir ofiv i lcarticd tbc :an 4u
of the natives, actcd as inatri.sîratezs. c.mipellcd the traders to deal
cquitably, and distributcd the Kitl--'% prescenîs; by tbis conduct the%-
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avoided giving jealousy, and gained the affections of an ignorant,

credulous, and brave people whose *ruling passions are independence,

gratitude, revenge, with an unconquerable love of strong drink which

must prove destructive to them and the fur-trade if perrnitted to be sent

among them ; thus managing them by address where force could not

avail, they reconciled them to their troops and by degrees strengthened
their posts at Niagara, Detroit, and Michilimackinac."

Ninety canoes were annually perrnitted to go to the southern posts.

These were Niagara, Toronto, Frontenac, La Presentation, Detroit, Ouias,
Miamis, Michilimackinac, La Baye, St. joseph, Illinois, and their several

dependencies. Twenty-eight canoes were despatched to the northern

posts which were Temiscamingue, Chagouamigon, Nipigon, Gamanis-
tigouia, Michipicoton, Mer
Huron, and Belle Rivière.

POST.

du Ouest, Rivière des Kikipoux, Lake

GARRISON.

Niagara. ,................ 5
Toronto ................. i
Frontenac ................ 3
Detroit and dependencies...- 4
Michilimackinac and

dependencies ........... 2

La Baye and dependencies. .i
St. Joseph................ i

Illinois .................. .
Temiscamingue ........... .
Chagouamigon ............ i

Nipigon ................. i

Gaministigouia,Michipicoton i

Mer du Ouest ........... i
Rivière des Kikipoux... . .. .
Lake Hùron ..... ........ .
Belle Rivière ............. .

men.Officers ... Canoes.

i'

*. ... 15 cc . . 25

5 "9 . . 13

........ . .. 5

. . . .. . . . . . . 8

c'

c'

. ... . . .. 4 "4

. ... . . .. 9 ci

... 6 e6 .. 9 f

. .. .. . .. 2 di

. ..... 2 "i

The average value of each canoe was estimated at 7000 livres. Toronto

and Frontenac were called the King's Posts.* The trade there was con-

ducted for the benefit of the Crown and the furs so obtained were sold by
public auction in Montreal. Toronto in particular was founded with the
express object of drawing, trade away from the English post of Choueguen

or Oswego. About two-thirds of the entire Indian trade, it will be

*In addition to those posts Kalm's m'ap indicates the out-stations of Gandalskiagon apparently

-on the present site of Whitby, and Redcharle between Niagara and the mouth of the Genesee.
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noticcd, wvas carricd on îvith thc tribes of the Far We'st. For 11aaiv %-cars
the dleteriaxed hostiiry of the Six Nations hadiç hiaidced the F1-rLchl
fro'n the frce navigation of the-- great lakes, but they tlicx hand several
silall shii; of war on ecch of thc lowver lakes and en' unaraned .sch.oner
upoax Lake Supcrinr. Ail of these vessels wcrc frequently cinployed inx
tra'xsportiaxg goud-- bctwccai tme priincipal posts.

:Ample justice lias becax donc to the great skilI manifested by so manyll\
1Frcnchimca iii the iianiagement of primnitive people. " -No othler
Europeans " sav, Merivale. - havc ever displa)-cd equal talent, fý-
coaxciliating savages or it miust bc addfor approxinxating to thecir
usages and mnodes of life." But truly rcmiarkablc as was tixe ascendanec
aicquired by Gantier, Lanigla.de. La Corne antd otlhers, it i, doubtftai .11che
they, ever posscssed as grear and permanent an influence amoxîg tIl%.-
Indians as johinson, Butler, '%cKce, Elliott, or Dickson.

It is probable that feiw of the watcr-ivays. pifags, «nid paths uisedi by
thc Indianls rem-naisied unknown to the hardy and advçnturous ':wr
dles bois- But thecir L-nowledge was jealously kcpt secret and inuch c f it

1)erislied with ticn. Conscqucntly after tic conqucst, land and wvatcr-
routes formner])- wcII knoiwn to the French,, had to bc re-discovered or at
Ieast re.explored by thîcir successors. During the ivar too, inanv% of the
les,- important trad1 ig-stat ions had been abandoned or dcstroycd.

The old and favorite canoc-routc from Montreal to LaeH-uron by wvay
of the Ottawa. Lake Nipissimg, and Frenclh River althîoughi isterrtuj.ied b%
no lcss than. forty-twvoptirieigcs. ad dechiarges lmd nlever falien i:xto disuise,
but four trading-houses tapon the Ottawa alone hiad beeni recenîlly
abaaîdoncd and ivere iilready crunib!iing, to rtain. Onec of these %-.a-- J
leagues nbove the Longue Satilt, oax,- three leagues iglier at the anoulih
If tilare R"%iver, aaxothcr at Isle des Allumettes, the fourth at the Rivièrc
dlu Moine. A short purt.ige coiiincctud a branch of Uic Ottawa with the
Catara qui anxd Lake Oantario.

Mis'zionary, soldier, aaîd trader Il.. traversed ini succession te r'ouite
froin thc Bay .~f Quiîîuê by way of l3alsarn Lazke aand Lakec Siaxicoc. to
thc Once populous country of the 1-ua- lue more direct route froîn
Toronto tri La.ket Siîîxco:! ias also frequcairly used iai the latter das f
thc French occupaitioli.

Frcuxa Burlingion Bay tlac- Indiains uised a pcrtagc into the Upiler
Thames; and another froan the fork,- of tlîat river iln1- Lkc Eric aut Point
-aux- Pinq Tlîree wcll dcfinced trails lud froin different points ('n the
Grand River t.î Like Ontario, aand tilere ivas also a1 Prtage less than îive
iimies ini lcngth froin tlîat stream ilito Uie Chippawva. The carryix-1
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place at Niagara Falls lay on the eastern bank of the river and was
about nine miles long. Block-houses guarded the wharves at the land-
ings, the lower being called Petite Marie; the upper, Little Niagara.
Windlasses were used for hoisting heavy weights up the heights and also
for assisting vessels to overcome the rapids at Fort Erie.

From Lake Erie the French made their way at an early date to Lake
Chautauqua, thence down the Venango into the Ohio, but this route was
soon abandoned for the shorter and easier one from Presqu' Isle (Erie) to
French Creek. Here they made so good a road that heavy cannon were
easily hauled over it in the days when they held Fort du Quesne. The
forts they had built at Presqu' Isle, Venango, and Le Boeuf were taken
and destroyed by the Indians during Pontiac's war. They were not
rebuilt, the route became disused, and the road soon fell out of repair.

There were three other much frequented water-routes from Lake Erie
to the Ohio. A portage of a single mile connected the headwaters of
the Cuyahoga with the Muskingum ; another four miles in length united
the Sandusky with the Scioto. The carrying-place from the Miami of
the Lakes to the Great Miami was nine miles long, and a branch of the
former river interlocked with a branch of the Scioto. In the region
watered by these rivers the fiercest struggle for trade had been waged and
here those inevitable collisions occurred which precipitated the conquest.
About three hundred English traders annually came over the mountains
from Pennsylvania and Virginia. They usually ascended the Susquehan-
na, Juniata, or Potomac to the head of boat navigation and then made
their way through the gaps of the hills to the nearest branch of the Ohio.
Many of the Indians living in the vicinity were emrigrants from the
English colonies who had settled there with the permission of the Six
Nations by whom they were treated as allies or "younger brothers."
From the first they were inclined to be friendly to the English and
regarded the French with suspicion. One English factory was established
far up the Muskingum, another at Shannoah (Shawnee-town) near the
confluence of the Scioto with the Ohio, but their principal mart and
place of trade was at Pickiwillany (Piqua) on the upper waters of the Great
Miami. From these posts, individual traders driving pack-horses before
them made their way to the different Indian settlements. As early as

1749, De Bienville reported that every village on the Ohio and its tribu-
taries had one or more English traders in it and that each of these had
men employed in transporting their furs. Raymond, the Commandant
of the French post on the Miami of the Lakes, at the same time described
the feeling of the Indians as decidedly hostile to his countrymen.

The Six Nations claimed the sovereignty over the countrv on the
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south side of Lake Erie as far west as the Sandusky River. They held it
solely as a hunting ground, making no attempt at a permanent settlement.
They also claimed the lands on either side of the Ohio from its source to
the mouth of the Wabash. The Delawares, reduced to less than 500 war-
riors had taken up their residence on the Muskingum, and the Shawanese,
another allied tribe, numbering 300 fighting men, were seated on the
Scioto. Neither of these tribes raised much grain. They maintained
themselves almost entirely by hunting in which they were very expert.
The Wyandots (frequently called Hurons) occupied a very fertile tract
of land on the Sandusky River, The number of adult males was
variously estimated at from two to six hundred. Their villages were
composed of regularly framed houses neatly covered with bark. They
were considered the richest and most industrious Indians on the contin-
ent. Mr. McKee told Governor Simcoe that when he first became
acquainted with these people (about 1750) they would frequently change
their dresses eight or ten times in the course of an eveniig, when
holding one of their grand dances, and that each dress was so loaded
with ornaments as to be valued at £40 or £50. They bred many horses,
black cattle, and hogs and grew great quantities of grain not only for
their own use but for the supply of the neighboring tribes that preferred
to employ themselves entirely in hunting.

In 1752, Charles de Langlade at the head of a band of Chippewas
destroyed the English factory at Pickiwillany and the remaining traders
were soon chased from the Ohio valley. The neighboring Indians then
passed for a few years under French influence, but never seem to have
become actively hostile to the English. When the war was over, the
trading-posts were not re-established, as the Indians could be easily
supplied from Pittsburg or Detroit.

This province as far north as the borders of Lake Michigan was
frequented only by roving bands of Missassaugas who seldom remained
long in one place. At the date of the conquest, their principal village
seems to have been near the present site of Toronto.

A remnant of the Hurons, Christianized and superintended by a
French missionary, was settled opposite the village of Detroit.

The French inhabitants of Detroit already numbered about 2500.
The settlement extended seven or eight miles on both sides of the river
and was in a flourishing condition. The settlers grew a considerable
quantity of grain and bred many cattle but they devoted their attention
chiefly to the fur-trade which was great and lucrative. Tribes of the
Ottawa Confederacy numbering about 900 warriors had their villages inthe im.mediate vicinity.
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Fronî De)troit flic fuaorte route tu the Ilîikand flic Mississ~ippi %va.,
by the ?'iîiof t.he Lakes -nd its tributary flic Au Glaize, froin, whicli
there uvas a portage o>1 twelve miles to the Thtah.'le distanice t''
Fort Mianîis on dits 2u Gaie uvas 2C mil«s. A few Frcch and h.Ld-
brcd fiilics occupicd a lcsertcd fort. and the 'Miailli village e)h~t
coui( turn (Mt 250 figlltiig ii. *IIthence tii Ouuia,~ or (iniatanoti. liard
by a poplnus Kickapoo village %vitl the prinicipal loivn of the ()uia,
(\Veas) dircctly opposite, was iS3 niiksc. of railuer diflicult navigation.

\'iiice:ines, 240io iles furtlier down the %Vahash. liad Joug becil ai]
importamît %uttril. A\ tra ng-himse liad bteiîcstbi'î therc iii tht.

saine vear tlît Pi>eiiî lad fouiided l'iiladelphia. The perniaiient popfla.
tion of the French, village- did ilot c.eced foin. liidred pcrsonw, but tui
Indians for a grcat dlistancite arounld colistantly resorted tco thik place for
thecir supplies and trade uvas brislz. Tlc dlistanlce by lanid acrioss thc.
prairie to the Illîîaois %vas cstimatcd at z40 miiles.

Idi sîmortr but luss frequeîîcd ivas Uhe laiid-routc fromn I)etriit Wo
Fort St. Jo-ch tnhUe river of the saîie nane, situated close i,~iea
yl-uTc of mooOttawa war-riors and minter of i15o lhauttratcinies. Frnîî
tlîis place tliere tuas a portgc of four miles tu theKa:e a braîîcli
of the Illinois. The distanîce by %vatur to the «.\issis.'ippi %uas 541 uls
Therc %vas a second portage fromn the St. Jochto the \Vabasll Tliv
Chuicago river %vas conniectcd iii a siiila inniir %vitli amiitlier braicli
of the Illinois. Ail of tht:sc routes wurc iiutch tisedt by thc Maclîac
traders.

lle Frenîchi -cttlciiictts on the Illinois 'vre flouilriIiiig anxd pourlous.
As carly as 1 750, lè~re Vivier lîad estinxatcd their poupulationî ar i 1ocý

wvliut.s, poo iîegro aîîd r50 hidian slaves. At the date of the co>que4: ià
WaS LbeliCVCd ta have inrasdtO 2050 White-. and ÇCK) legrueS. but
iany soon afterwards clcct"d( ta foio.a the Frenchi fiag acro:ss the 'is

issippi ratier than subinit to En11glislh ride. fil fil te gCo>grap)lwr
J-Iutclins stated tlîat Kaskaskin, had a popxulatio>n of1 ;'O wvlîies and .10'
or 5-o negroes; Praiic Ilid Rochecr. t00 whlite.. anid ý,o tegr"s- ; caliokzia.
300 Iwhites and 80 îîegroes.

he staton of Michiliiackinac, situatud oin the %vesterii sbiore of Ilit
straits of the saine naine, wvas the dki-tributtilug point for the tradtc uf dt
fardier Nvest and iîrlw . I t 11i1d bCul) .lîhreu% ly built on thie ven
botindary' Une Ibct\vcni flie territtbries cf the O3ttawa aiid chippe-.1
jiîdiaiis, St. tlîat wdîen tîtese; tira nation-; callic ta) tradc, u:acl could cîîcanîp
on k.s owîî aimds îvitlîii a stoîics tlno of t'.î stockadc îvhicli Stoiki so

lie.-r the îtrsedgc tiat the avsIcîety<.lid aîil ic
palsads. Thîe jesuit mission of St. IgTnace andi about tlîir:y liîouste.
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stooi within. Tiveinty miles ta vstvr lay the Ortawa village of
L'Arbre Croche liaving a population of fifteeni hutndrcd Christian Indians
principally engaged ini agriculture. l fact the traders of the post were
wholly clependent uipon tliemi for poiîÎsboth fur thecir expZlecditionls
into the fur-counitry ta the west and niortht and %%-len retturing ta

A niiiiibcr of French fainilies hiad already takzen up tlieir permianenit
residencc on Green Bay ncar- the inouth of tiie Fox river %vherc they
cultivatcd smiall farmns and ganda comifortable living- by selling tlicir
surplus products to passing traders. The Fox andi Wisconsin rivers
affordcd an cas% and tolcrably direct passage ta the liSSis i ))i.

The principal village of the \Vinnebagocs or Puants stood on an Island
in the lakce ta irhichi thc3' bcqueathced ilicir naine. The capital of the
Sacs on the Wisconsin river was d*scribed bv Carver as the lar.gcst and
l)est-Ibttilt Indian toivil lie had ever seciu ini the course of blis extensive
c\xperienice. It consistcd of about ineitv, houses, cacli of themn large
enoughi ta slicter several fililies, built of ilcwni plank neatly joitited. and
caveredl so seccurely as ta bc proof against the hecaviest rains. l'le streets
ivere reguilar and spaciaus. Thxe inhiabitauits tilled thleir gardeils ener-
geticallv and grew such quantities of corn and1 %vegetables tlhat this was
conisitered the best mnarket ta purchas.: provisions of any ivithin several
hundred iits. The male population of the tribes betiuei Grecen Bay
and the Mississippi wvas not bclieved ta, ecNCCC 1203, dividel iiu the
folloviin p)rop)ortionis.-\Ieouîioines, i1 o; Folles-Avoines, îoD, Win-
iiebagors or P>uants, 300; Sacs, 300; Foxes, 320o.

An Iiidian village of almost three hutndred houses occupied the site of
Prairie du Chien and a considerable nuimber af French traders made it
thecir hecad-quarters. Thie neighiboring tribes and even thosc living on
the iliost rinmate branches; of the Missibsippi «tiiiualll assernbled there
about tlhe end of 'May ivitli the furs they hiad Obtaisned during the ivilnter.
A -eneral couticil of the chiefs %vas then lield ta deterinine %vhetlier thecy
should scdlI 'hir peltry ta the traders who carne there to purchabe Ur take
thecm ta the French posts in Louisiana.

Ail of the si-naller trading-stations ta the north and \vcst of Mackinac
lhad been abandoned during the wvar cxcept ane occupied b%' 1. . Cadotte
at Sault Ste. 'Marie.

The Ottaiwas and Sioux and the hIclians of Wisconsin gnrly
remained fir:nlv attachied ta the Frenchi interests and it %%-. froi these
hiardy andci variike tribes that they abtained their rnost efficient Iiixili.li-
jes. Ilickcd bands of these Indians liad defeatcd Braddock on the
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Monongahela and participatcd, in the French triumplis nt Oswcgo and
Lake Champlain.

The liumber of Indians living ta the north of Lake Superior and Huron
was vagucly estimatcd at 12!,000 fighitinig nien, chicf13' Saulteaux and
other clans of the great Ottawa Confcderacy. Those about Lakce Nip-

sinfrcquently tcrnied the Lake Indians, wvere conjccturcd i the saine
-loose way to amounit to hiait that niunîber, but ver), littie wvas kniovi about
them as they liad scarcely an>' commerce with the wlîites. They liad no
fire-arîns and seemed ta have nîo intercourse of any kind %vith othcr tribes.
Rogrers said that they appeared 1'ta live as independent as if thcy had a
%wholc world ta thcmlsclvcs."

Traders from the English colonies hiastetied ta occupy thc ncw channels
of tradc suddenly opcnced to thcmn by the fortunes of %var. Thcy, fallowed
liard on the hieîs of the victorious armiies and soietfimes even preccded
them.

Wenon bis way ta Detroit i 1761, Sir WVilliam Johnson found that
a storchause lhad already been buit at the upper landing on the ïNiagara
by Rutherford, Duncan &S Ca, îw'ho wcre preparing ta inonopolize the
carrying-place arouind the Falk. under autharity of a permit froim General
Amherst. The\. lad discovcred a large quantity of hand-sawn plank
lcft by the French in the Chippawa Creek, and %vere using it ta build a
small vessel for the purpose of exploring. the uniktotvn shores of thc
upper lakes.

Othier merchants; establislied themselves at Oswego whlere for a few
years they carried on a greater Itîdian trade than at any other place an
the continent.

One of the first Englishi nerchants ta makze his way ta the Lake Super-
ior country 'vas Alexander Henry wlio publislicd an accounlt of his carly
travels i iSo9. In 176o, lie accompanicd General Amlîerst's armny iu
its advancc upon Montreal, taking wvith lm tlîrec boats Ioadcd with
inierchandise. 1By siîîgular ill-luck or nîisrnanagement ail hlis boats wvere
swaniped iii atternpting ta run the rapids at the Cedars and lie lost his
entire stock. Undisin ayed by this disaster Henry ininiediately hurried
back, ta AlIbany and secured a fresh supply. This -,vas quicktv sold uat
Fort Levi. Tempted by dazzling tales of the case and rapidity with
which fortunes were mnade at Mackinac, the great fur-mark-et of the wvest,
lie rcsolved ta go there next year. Even then lie was not destined ta be
first lu the field, for General Gage had air dy grantcd a passport for that
place ta Henry Bostwick, and it w~as with difficulty that lie %vas persuaded
ta issue anather as the French posts westýof Detroit liad flot yet been

is
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surrendcrcd and the lindians ivere rcported ta bc very' hostile to the
Englisli. cryspersistence finally triimplied, and early ini the spring
af 761 lie set out on his jaurncy, ivith scvcral large canaecs hicavily loadccl.
Fa'llawvilng the Ottawa route lie reachced Mackinlac sevcral days hli advance
af a body af soldiers sent fram Dcttoit ta takec possession af the fort.
1-le foluud INr. B0stw'ick areu there and thecir lives sem ta hlave ben
inI somne danger until the troops arrivcd. Detaclîrnents %verc ininicdiatcly,
sent ta accupy St. JosepWis, Greeni Bay, and Sault Ste. «Marie, but as the
public buildings at the k'Dttcr place iverc aiccidenitly burnt soon after-wards,
its ga rrisan %vas witlid.rawui.

\Vllen 'Mackinac wvas taken by' the Indianis, HIenry, Bostivick,Eeke
Solonion, (another Englisx iniercliant) and about thire huindred Frenîch
Calladian V[>gurls and others werc made prisoncrs. A 'M[r. *i'racy- was
the aid3' Englislh trader wl'ho %vas killcd on that occasion. The situail

ariosat St. Jasepli's and Greciî B3ay wvere next compelcd to surrender.
l duis extrcrnity, Cadotte af Sault Ste. Marie 1irao'd himisel f a truc friend

ta the 1-lil.Fe dissuaded the Chippewas, af Lake Supcrior iromi
joining IPontiac and uised his influence ta obtain the release af the piîson-
crs. Henry was sent by way af Latze Sinicoc and Toronto ta Niagara
wherc lie arrived in tirne ta accompain Bradstrcct's avenging arlny ta
Detroit, ini conim-and ai a sinall party ai friendly Indians.

111 175 a regulation wvas adoptcd probibiting ail white meni froin trad-
ing ta ofswada Detroit wvithout a license and H-enrys perseverance wvas
reivarded b3' the rnonopoly ai the trade ai L-akc Superior. I-le sceins ta
have hand no ready inoncy, but lie prornptly bouglht four frcighited canloes
at tivelve niionthi's credir for roooo pounds ai bea-ver. Tlhis fur %Vas theni
%vorth 2s. 6d. a pounid. At M\ackinac the %,aluie ai evcry coininodity w"as
reckoild in pounids ai beaver. MaI-iiuicturcd gods af every kind
broug-lit fabulous prices. A stroud blaiket %vas valued at ten beaver skins;
a trade-i-uiskct at twcnty ; a pound ai pomdcr or a two-pouncl axe at ti o';
a knifé or a pouind ai baIl at ane. For a shirt, H-enry hand shortly bcforc
paid tcn pouuds ai beaver and rfitcen for a pair ai leggings. Eveni wlhen
a mari wvent ta the garrison-canteen, lie toak with Iiini a martenl skin
(%worth is. 6d.) ta p3? for his drink.

HeInry took Cadottc into partncershiip andi apparenti)' put the trade ai
Sault Ste. 'Marie anid the north shore inta Iiis hiands. I-Je ilext cnigagcd

tclcboatineni at anc huindred pounds of beaver eacli for the Season,
and bouglit for thecir provision fiity bushels ai Iidian corn for tcn pouinds
ai beaver a busii and the custoinary allowance ai tallowv at a dollar a
pounid. Uponl arriving at Cliagouainigan (or Clicquarnegon) Bay, ivlicre
the Frenich liad foriiierly a trading post upon an island, lie found the
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hidians destitute nd almiost nakcd, aild was obliged to advanice therm at
onice goods ta the value af 3000 beaivcr-skiis. Thc resit af the winitcr's
trade was i30 pack<s of bcav'cr weigciii a huîîidrcd pouncis eachi and

tctt)-fivce packs of aucr aîid marteti.

Ili bis second vcniturc, lie advaiiced ta catch maie Indiail, gaods v'aiued
at anc lititîdrcd pouilds of beaver and ta cacbi %aii, thirty pouinds
tvorth. As a proof af thc rcmnark-ablc hancesty af thesc peuple, lie relates
thiat althougi lie had advaticed te, thein at this time goads ta the vaile
ai two tlîousandi betrs iîî,ot mare than tliiîty skis %crc iupaid ili
the spriug, aid that tliis loss %v'as due to the dcath af iiir Indial wvliosc
fainily braughit iii ail the furs lie possessed and offéecd ta pay for the
remainder.

1.71)01 agai rcttiirningý ta akoc lic inade the acqiailitanicc of ir.
Alexamder liaxter ivhio hiad conic franli Eng1,lanld ta examine Ulic dcposits
of copper arc on Lake Superiar -nd lic threw liîîîself witil bis acclistonlied
cnergy, iinta this nîîîining praject. A company tvas soon formcid, caliposed
ai the Duke ai Glouccter. I-Ion. Charles Tawnislictid, Sir Samîuel
Tutclîet, *Mr. Ba-,ter, the Russiaii conisul in I.oiidan and Mr. Criuiksiiîaiîk
in inlti d Sir \Vi. Joluîsan and 'Mr. AleN. lia:ztcr in Ainericat. Ili
1770, Mr. 13axter rcttined froin England wvith the ticcssary autlority ta
begyii aperatialîs. lBostwick and Hen-ry, werc inext taken ito) partiicrsl,
prabably ta mîalze use of tlîeir local kiowvlec -and inifluence. Ditriugý,
tlc titer they bufit a barge aud a sloop ai forty tonis at Poinit aux
I>iss tîcar Safflt Ste. Marie, and ina May, 1771, tbley sailcd withl a party
af iinciirs for Onitoiiagaii %lierc tlîey bujît a bouse and apenied a inie.

lThe iincrs; ivee Icit there during the iiîter and iii thc followitig spring
a boat ivas senit ta thein with a supply ai provisionis. On the 2otb aiz
J une, it returiîed ivitl the entire party. Thec mine lîad suddenily cavcd
iii and thcy liad iailed ta find silver are iii pay-iin quantities. Ili August
ai that year tlicy begani îvrking a veiuî ai copper ani the »ortli siiore and
duriug- the scUson ai 1773 penctrated abouit tliirty ficet inta Uie rock.
The vein tmen rapidl- diiiiîislîed iii size anid %v'as -abaudicouied. This fail-
ure conbiined with the high price ai labor and provisionis anid the
difficulty ai obtaiiiiîî iningi, supplies tliarouigb!y dislcartcîied the
Enigli-sb slîareialders and t1bey declined ta Iprocecd.*"

Duriig- tiiese yecars 1-ciîry lîad contiinucd ta trade witli tlie Inidians ai
Lakre Superiar but lie soon (leteriiiiiecd ta seck the nlew and proaisiîig
fieîld af trade hii Caniadiani Nartlîwest

Gcencril (.ag c:ikv ilint -' flhir wvant of %ue. vas flot m) niticl mwiugi te, the snmis.rk~ge-.
ment or xliir igein. 1-; ta want or fore'iglît in provi<Iing the îcsi, re.îIisiwe for Nuchi an,

i:ilraigthe %vamn of %vllieI, i thai imîmenbe ditatîcc iiiti, hâve oveîitiiLNI thîcir schfeme aI
once. -Idlr14, C7,pliziii Va#-, 61h Dccembkr, 1773.
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A tradcr whose mnne I have not asccrtained hiad sent scvcral canoes
as fàr as Rainy Lake in 1765. The Indians thecre having becti wvithot
supplies for sevcral 3'ears, dctaisicd and piundcred thicrn. 1lc rcpcated
hiis atteînpt the ncxt year %with the saine resuit. WVitiî astonishing
perseveranice lie fittedl out a third expedition in 1766 and was rewarded
witli sticcess. Leaving part of bis goods at RZainy Lake ta bc traded out
ain-ong tlxc Indians there, lie n'as; pernitted to proccCd %vith the reinainder
beyond Lake Winnipcg. Othecr traders soon followed in bis footsqtcps.
In z 769, tie brothcr. Frobisher formced a 1)artiicrship) %itiu Todd and
McGiIl of Mantrecal for the purpose of prosecttng this trade on a large
scaic. The Indians of Rainv Lake were flot yet cntireiy conciliatcd and
pluiflered thecir camoes, but before they, wec informecd of this disaster,
thecir suipply of gaods for the ncxt ycar wvas at the Grand Portage and
tliey ivere in a tranner forced to procced. Their second venture was
s3uccessful and they rcached Lake WVinnipeg in 177o. The pnrlitnerïliip
%vas tbici cniarged and ta borrowv thecir mit %vords, "hlaving mnen of
conduct and abilities ta conduct it in the interior cotuntry, the Indians
wcrc abundantly supplied and at the saine tinie iveli trcated, tiew posts
wverc discovced as early as the ycar 1774, wvhich ta the French were
totally uîknown, and liad we not been intcrrupt-i by ncw advcnturcrs
the public i the course of a fcN y-cars would have been iveli acquainted
with thc value and extent af that country."

Cadotte and HeInry niay prabably be ciassed arnong these newv
adventurcrs. Their first expcdition ta the northwvcst of L'ake Superior
n'as undertakeni in 1775. Mihen crossing Lake Winnipeg they felI in
îvith Peter P>ond, joseph and Thoinas Frobislher, and Mr Paterson of
Mlontreal, ail botind for the mnouth af thc Saskatchewan. Thc unitcd
fleet nuinbered thirty canoes inanned by one hundred and thirty meni.
At Fort Cumîberland thcy scparatcd, P>ond going ta Fort Dauphin,
Cadotte ta Fort des Prairies wvitlî four crimes, and the Frobishicrs and
Hcenry ta thc Churchill River with ten others. Four différent iîitcrests
ivere tien struggl ing for thec trade of the Satskatclîe.vani Valley but tlhey
soon combincd ta kecp up prices. A tradc-muskcet was valuced at tivcnty
beaver skins; a straud blaiket at ten; a whiite blanket at cighit; a. one
poutnd axe at tiîrcc; lialf a pinit af powdcr or terni bullets at anc. Thecir
greatest profit wvas hawever mnade fram the sale of knives, bcads, flints,
aivîs, and otiier small articles. Henry chiargcd his rivais, the factors af
tlîe Hudson Bay Comnpany, with practising many grass impositions upon
the natives, such as tlîe sale of prints for cliarnis and sugar and spice as
medicines.

Trade wvas remnarkably brisk, and lucrative. During tlîe winter of
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1775-6 fromn twcnty to thirty Indians dail>' arrivcd at Henry's station on1
the Churchill loaded with the rincst quality o! furs, and in the followviig
J une, lie purchased i2,000 beaver skins iii thrcc days.

Major R«obert Rogers, the cclebrated partisan, i.as one of' the first
Englishi colonists to explore the country arouind the great lakes, and
while in conlinand at àMacldnac lie appears to have dabbledl in the entic-
ing f'ur-tradc. As carly as 1765, lie publishied a smnall book cnititled " A
concise accoutit of North Aincrica."

Stating his qualifications as an authority on the subjcct iii the preface,
hie said: l'Ihis River ilie 'St. Lawrence) 1 b'ave traccd and ain pretty
wcll acquainted %with Uthe country adjacent ta it as fair uî as Lake
Superior, and] wich the country (rain the Green 13a), ta the Mississippi,
and froin thence doivn o h Ui outh of the M~ississippi at the Gulf of
MIexico. 1 have also travclled the country adjacent ta the Oiilo and its
principal branches and that bctween the Ohio and -zlakes Erie and
Michigan and thc coutitries of the southcrii Indians."

Jonathian Carver, a Nev Englander, wrote an interesting narrative of
his travels iii the WVest during thîe y'ear 1766-3. Furnishced by Major
Rogers wvith a letter of credit on saie Eîiglislî and Canadian traders
who %vere gaing to the Mississippi lie left Mackinac on Uic( 3rd of
Septemnber, 1766, and rcachied La Baye on the i Sth. Thie fort at that
place as ivell as thîe anc at St. Joseph's hiad been abandoned siîîce
Pontiac's %var and w~as fast falling ta ruin. H-e staycd thierc tivo days
but arrived at the \Vinnebago toîvn on Uie 25t1î. E ighit days paddling
branghit lîim ta thîe cairryinig-place, leading ta the Wisconsin (ramn
whience lie gained, the 'Mississippi by easy stages. At Lake Pepin, lie
naticcd the ruiîîs of St. Pierrc's desertcd station. Hie ascended the
M\ississippi ta the i-nouth of the St. Pierre and %v'ent up the latter river
about twao hundrcd miles. Frenchi traders (ram Louisiana liaci bcen
aann the hîdians in this quarter telling themn thiat tlîeir Frencli fatlîer
wvould soon awvake and lie wvas shaovn beits of ivampumn canveying this
message thiat tlîcy liad delivered. After returning to Prairie du Chien for
supplies, lie ag-ain wvent up the Mississippi ta, the Chippewa NvIlich lie
ascended as far as lie could go. H-e then carried his canae into a streani
flawing ii- o Lake Superiar wliich lie nanied Gaddard's River in lionor of
a wcll-knoivni «Mntreal mercliant, Janies Stanlcy Goddard, whvli ad
ren(lered him, some assistance in thie course of lus jaurney.

H-e next visited the Grand Portage %vliere lie learned tliat those ivlio
%vent on the northwvest trade wverc obligcd to convey their canoes and
baggage averland about nine miles ta a chiain af sinafl lakes, and relates

CARIS TRADEUS.
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that thlcy %vert in the hiabit of resorting to Fort La Reine on a river flow-
ing into Lake " XinnCpcCk, " to trade %vith the " Assiiîiipoils." Coasting
aloniî- the north shorc of Lake Superior and Huron lie made bis w'ay back
to Detroit.

Louis Chevalier, a Frencli Canadian trader, ivho liad acquircd great
influence arnong the ncighiboring tribes contintied to rcside at St. Joscplh's
until rcmioved by force during Revolution. I-is establishment tlien
numbcred fiftv rncn, wvornn, and childrcn. l3y turns trusted and suspect-
cd, Chevalier appears on the wholc to liavc beeni faithfüi to his allegiance
during the coincet. Like inanv otlicrs of hiis calling lic ]lad taken ani
lIldiani wvife and onc of hiis hiaif brecd childrcn, A'Xnable Chevalier,
rcndecrcd important service during the %var of 1Si2.

A niember of the ilotcd Lorimier fainily had a trading.h-louse for imany
ycar; tiear the portage from the Miamii of the Lakes wliich becam-e a
favorite halting-place for wvar-parties from Dctroit ini their raids upon
Kc ntucky. Lorainc, La Motte, lRiciiardvilUc, anid many other unliccniscd
traders WCre permanent residctnts of Ouiatcnon and Vincennes. As at
Detroit, nîiost of the inhiabitants at those places subsistcd by the fur-trade.
The furs obtaincd nt Ouiatenon wcere supposed to bc wvortlh £Soom
anniîally. Tlie expoits fromi Vincennes wcre estiniatcd1 at £5oo
AiXon the Englishi at Ieast, thecse scît1erncnts hand an cvii rcputation.
Croghian in 1765 terrns the inhiabitatîts " an idie lazy se, a1 parcel of
rencgades from Canada, intich worsc than Indiatns. Sir Wiîn. Johnison
five ycars Inter s»)raks of thicrn as "'tliat lawlelss coloniy of the Wabashi

%loare daily increasing, in nunibers and whiilst they particularly hiatc us
as Eî:glishi are rei calienies of ail gýoverniienit." M.aking due alloiwance
for national prejudice thiese estirnates of thecir character scrn ftilly jus-
tificd by thecir contemi-ptible conduct duringr thc Revoltution.

Tfhe trade of this region however wvas ilot undisputed. The inerchants
of Detroit complained thiat in 1765 Micn they werc prohibitcd fromn goin-,
arlnong the Iiidian villagres for fear of rc:îcievig. thecir liostility, Frciicl and
Spanisli traders from the M.\isiissippii lind coule withini sixty mile of
Detroit and carricd off furs for %vhichi thcy liae alr-cady t(lv«ilced -oods
the ycar beforc. At the sanie tirne, Mr. Fraser wvho ld been -.tit to
take possession of Kaiska.skia,. found the sllops and înost of the hlouses.at
thiat place cralnîrncd îvithi goods frorn Ncwv Orlcans. Thc inerchants in
gencral protestcd vigorously agalist anly regulations tllat would prevent
therin from going arnong thec difforenit tribes, and uigcd thiat if thiese wvcrc
cn forced thcy îvould lia. c the ceffcr.t of diverting thc tradc froîîî the St.
Lawrence and rurning- it downi thec Mississippi. ]3csidcs the: Frcnch and
Spanisli thicy sornetiincs had to compete wvithi ciltcrlpising- English traders
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froin tic soutimard. whco wcre i1either hiampcrcd by moral nor legisiative
rcstraints. An itein in the .Animual Register for 17657 infornms uis that

M1cssr's. FergTuson Mid Atkilis, two Indian traders hand lately rcturned
(to Mobile,% from a town clcveuî litindrcd miles ulp the great river M-issis-
sippi whcirc they had cachi inarried the daughitcrs of an Indian chier aînd
thereby established a rnart fur beavcr's fur, dcerskins, &ýc., froin îvhicli
great adî'antages %vere c.-zpc'cted."

On the other baud, Sir Williain Johnson in thc liglit of lon- y;cr'oualzt
*expecriciicc as a trader insiste. earncstly on the snccessity of rcgulatiîîg
the traffic. I-lis correspondcuce aboinds with conmplaints «'of the

rregirity wvitlx whicil trade is conducted throughi the ivant of suflicient
powvers Io regulatc it." 'lle picture lie drcv or the conduct and cha.racter
of inaIny of thec traders is unipicasing but instructive. - Mien the I ndians
-ire assemblcd on public affairs," lie ivrote to the Earl of Ilillsboroughi on
the i.4th Au-. 1770, " there arc alivays traders secretcd iii the nicighibor-
hood, and sornc publicly, wlio not only maethem intoxicatcd during the
time intendcd for public business but a-frerwards get .back thc grcatcr part
-of their presents iu excli.iigc for spiritulous liquors, thcreby defcating the
intentionîs of the Crowni and catising tieu to commit înay inirdcrs and
disorders as wiel among tlîe inhabitants as thcemselvcs." Ihi a speech
addrcsicd to him on the 4 th of Marci;. 176S, the Iîîdia:î spokesmiani lîad
said: -'th rum-bottdcs hang at crery door to steal our lands anid inistead
of the Eunglish protcctinig us as %wc thought thicy ould do, they employed
superior cuîiingi to ivrong uis; tlîcy inuircrcd our peuple iu I>cnnisy.lvaia.
and \'irginia and ail over the cotintr%, and the traders begin inoTe mid
more to deccivc."

Again in 1772, Johnson wrot:-" -ýThc Indiauis coniplain or tlit grcat
caqgocs o)f ruin whiclî of late iii particular are sent ainoii tlîemt to tlicir
ruin as they caîl it, and bcg diat it may ilot bc suffcrcd to corne uicar their
caistles; or lîunting-grounds......Tli conîplaints nlade daily by tlîc
hidians of the aibuse-s and irrcgularitics of trade airc many aîîd grierous
and doubdess wvill be made use or by them in case of a dcfcctiou lu alnv
quartcr .. .. .. Tlic comnniosi tradcrs or factors î%:lio arc gc:îcrally
rapaclouis, ignora nt, and witholit principle, pretending Io th-cir merchants
tlîat tlîcy cannot make good returns tunless tlîcy -.re at libcrty to go
wherc and do as they please. .... Thcy arc daily gulyof the
nîlost dr. ;.;gr impositions. .... Most of thesc cvils rcsult: fro:îî tic
rapid intrusions on Lîdian lands and the uurcstraincdl irrcgularities iii
trade to îvhiclî I sc no0 period froin any step)s diat arc likcly to bu takcn
in tlie colonies."

Ti.-'.R complaints rectred particularly to the older provinccs irbiere
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the 1egislatures declisncd or lncglected to impose regulations, and lie
congratulatcd Sir Guiy Carleton upon the gencrai absence of these abuses
ini bis g-overiumieit. But unliccnsed traders found t1ieir way into Canada
and jolinsc'n asserted thlat sonie of the rcnchi Canadiati traders wverc
disloyal aîU were inci-ti.1g thie ndiaits to hostilities. Canadian inerchants.
whioni Carleton consult-d denied the charge indignantly, and iiîstanccd
the gencral good conduct of thcir coutitryr-neti during Punti;ýes %var as 1.
proof of thecir traz.stvortin-e.s.

Inl rcsponsc to nîany urgent appeals, on the z3th i Xpril, ~, Lord
1-iiIf'borouglî at lent-th addresscd a circular to the Govcrnor-, of ail the
Britishi 1>cinices i Aierica in %whici bie said :-" The objects %vlichi
uipoj tlîîs occasion will principally deniatid thc attentioni of the several
colonîies are to provide by the iost cifectual laws for prevcntingt a:»'
scttieient beinT inde beyond thec Une whlichi shall bc agreed upc'n with
the Indians and for the cointrul and puni:;limn:t of those atrociaus
frauds and abuses whiclî have buci: practiccd b>' the traders and l:.n e
becti anc principal cause of the clisaffiuction of thesaae.

Tlict. apparently reasonablc and prudenît recomînendations werc
cither ignorcd altogether by the local legyisiatures; or resenited as an
iniproper -.tcml)t ta htcnefere i tlicir local aflfiirs, an(! five years; later
bis successor, Lord Dartmoutlî, couiesscd ]lis inter hiclplessiîcss ta aCCord
a renmcdv. "As the colonies," lic said, "'do not sern disposcd tc% concur

Z>i aygn-lrgulations for Indian trade I arn at a loss to suggTest anyv

mode bv which this important service can bc otlierwisc providecd for than
by the~ interposition of the Suprcnie Lcgislature, the excrtion of whlîi
%vould bc inadvisable until trutli and coiiiectio:i have renioved the
unhappyý prejudices whilîi have so, long prevailcd iii the colonies on is
subjcct." In zhe eyes of the typ"-cailA:Xerican lîistoriani, a lBritishminister
is always the haugli ty noble, always stupi'. alivays sel fil, al tva3's i iisolent.
Tuec colonist to %vliorn bis policy proved obnoxious is as inevitably the pure
patriet, intelligent, firmi, and(l bolest. Ii s tot surprisizîg tiieni that this
feeble a.tte-inpt Io protect the lIldians should cften be enumer.-ted aniong
the crimes of a wicked miuistry and the worit of mnotives.assiguvicd for it.

!--Vcin in Canada the regulations of the govcrnai- wce systcimatically
cvadcd and disregarded. Thuis unfortunate state of affiuirs culminat'-d in
the %vantan auJ brutal rnurder of several Indians among whiom w'ere a
%voran and a child, ou the nortu shore of Lakec E ric by a trader of the
worst reputati',:î nanîcd Ramsay. The murderer w.as arrested and sent
clown ta M.Noitreail for trial, but alter long confinemcnt, luad to, be recas.
for lack of cvidence.*

*Fur BRamiçw's. utwn version of ibis afTiir ;kP. CamplcWs travclk
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The frontiers ai Ncwv York and 1>eciiist'lvaiai- swvarmcd %with bc's-?operrs
(bosch-loopers) the Dutch counter-part of the reck-Ie.i. coitremrs des bois.
The c.xciteineîlt and uncertainty prevailing in ail ilhe colonies cncouraged
the n. iii their dcffaiîce of the officers of the Crotvin «.nd prevented
punishinent of thecir crimes.

The 1Rý.voititioin fol!otwed and the occupation of Montreal for several
nioînth. by the A-mericans iii 1775-C- matcrially dislocated the trade of the
province. The adhesion of the %vestern Iiidi."ns1 wvith a1 kwi exceptions to
the Croivi lcad the effcr of cutting off ail tradc wvith the sett!cniciits soutiu
of thie Lakes, and the posts of Niagara. Detroit, and 'Mackinac bec;ttii( of
more conscquence thanl ever.

Charles de Langlade and bis iiclphetv Gautier de Verville once more
led Uic Indians of the Northwvest ta the relief of 'Montrcal. Tlhcy iwre
ably seconded bv De Quindre, La Mo'tte, La Bute, and otliur French
Canadians. AlexNander M\cKc and Mate littraders of long
experience anîd marked ability, lied front 1ittsburg to Detroit where the%-
were at oncc enîpioved by the Lieuteant-Governor iii the Indian
Depnrtment. Bath of thymi soon acq'xired a.n cxtraordinary influence
arnn the tribes in thc vicinitv wh ich they retained during the remanlder
of their lives.

Other traders likec Godefrov de Linctot, Hanmmelin, and M'%cCnrty
joined the Revolutionary party, but their effiorts among. the Indians hand
sliit success.

1-- -May' 1777, instructions wvere issued by the Governor to permit nxo
vessels or boat,; except thiose of Indians ta navigate the Lakes withiout
satisfactory passports, and prohiibiting the construction of nny vessel
large,'r than a camimon -ovboat Ail vessels already afloat werc ta bc
taken into the public service. To compensate -,bc merchants as mutchi as
possible for the loss auJ inconvenience they miust ilecessnrily sustain froin
this arbitrary mecasure, the commanders of these vessels wcre instructcd
whcever possible ta assist in transporting their goods frec of charge,
merci%. takzing an aclnowledgemicnt froin the owner for the service
perforinled. 111 thc auturn Of 1779 wvhen Niaga,.ra was thrtca.tcned wvith
-in attack, passes werc rcfused ta evcr%.body.

Vet. side by side with the militar, operations, in spite of ail restrictions
and Obstacles, the trade wvent on with undiminishced energy.

AX memiorial from "dx mhe rchants and traders from Montreal to the
great carrving-pace in Lakec Superior and the intcrior cointr.- commonly
namced the North or «.eIr tic Ouest " îpresented ta Gencral Ilaldimand in
MIay, 17So, estmated the anumal rcturi.; froin their open.ations in that
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Part'of the country for a, numiber of years previou at f 5ooo wortli of
furs. They stated that -,oo menivewrc cmiploycd by thcem %vhlo usually
returtied to Grand Portage froni the intcrior bctw-cni the ioth of junce
and the 15tli of July tu deliver thecir fürs and rcccivc supplies for the next
y*car. Tlîcy liad not been permittud as in former ycars to purchiase
p>rovisions of any kind for the use of tiiese mecn at Mackinac: and Detroit
in1 thle autumuI Of 1779 Owing to the increascd dcînands of the garrison
and Indians alnd consequently were obligcd to send everytliing, from
'Montreal, a distance of 1350 miles ta Grand P>ortage, and iSOO muiles
furthcr to thecir most remiote stations. ,Sotitiies," they addcd dis-
inally, " it happens thlat 'vinter sets ini beforc 3-ourà%Memorialists can ai-rive
at the factories iwhcre thecy intend ta pass the iitcr and %when that
unifortunate circumnstance tak-cs place there are instances of sevcral ha.vin.g
starvcd, and een so direful have the consequences been as to occasion
the casting of lots for an unhiappv 'ictim ta serve as food for his more
unhappy cosup)anionls." This inemorial wvas signcd hy johni l>ortcous,
Hoimes and Grant, Sinton MicTaivishi, Charles Grant, Todd and McGill,
Benjamin and Josej:h Frobisher, McGill andi Paterson, Forest Qks
George MýcBethi, and Adaili Lyrnbtiricr. Most of thlese nskcd tiiiang
the forcmnost inrcîsants of the province.

Besides tveity canocs dc.signied ta stipply the local trade of Mackilac.
Jicerises ivere issuC(l in 1773 for sixty-one caniocs destitned for places
bevond, exclusive of the iiorthwes--t trad2 whichi %vas mainlv conducted
from Grand P>ortage. These wcerc distributed in the folloviing prope:
tiozis:-twoe ta Grand River; thirec ta Grand RZiver anti e \Iississippli; six
ta thie.\ississippi ; two ta the Nortlitcst; twelvc ta the Illinoib ; twenty-
clnc to Lai Baye nd the 'Mississippi; ciAîgt to Nipigon ; thiree ta Lake
Superior; four to Prairie du Chien. Isicludeti ii tlieir cargacs, %vere 6So
fulsees and 29,575 pounlds of poivder.

The inerchanis trading in this quarter soon after formed an association
whichi they termeti '«<the g,%Iicr.il store,- hiavinig a nomninal capital of 2t)i
CalioeS anid 43 S,75 0 -Ivrcs in mierchandise. Ninie of the partners are
siameti as residingl,, in Motitrceal, seveni a~ 'Mackinac, six at the 'Mississippi,
ance at cach of thec following- places :Xkiketnazac, Deux Riviéres, Grand
River, La Bave, La Point in Lak-e Suiperior, Matchecdash, Rivière au
Sable, St Joscpl'ý, and Saginaw. Tie p)rincipal inerchants livingi nt
Mack'inac werc Maiceslcy, David M.\cCrac, johin McNamara , Patrick
Dugganti, H-enry Bostwvick, and Benjamin Lyons. 'Mcntion is made of
Lyons as the owncr of liouses at the inouth of French Rivcr and A-lexis
Caniipion is namcd as residing nt 'Matclicdashi Bay.

This combination of iintcrests %vas promnotcd 1>3 Major De l'eyster, the
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cuniîlder of the garrison, %vith the object of driVillg Out Of thle countr%
unlicensed traders of whom there secnm to hiavc beci a good i nany scat-
tered among the Indiali villagcs. One of these, a ilegro from St.
Dominigo. k niown by thle singular naine of B3aptiste P>oint au Sable ivas
captured rit the River du Chemciin, and another rendcrcd dle.qpcratc b%
pursuit, blew imsell to pjccCs %vith a barrel of gunipowder retier than11
surrcnder.

In the siiiiiier of 177q,, a strong body of Virginians took, possession of
Kaskaskia and follotwcd up tlecir success by the capture of Vincennes ;
in bothi instances being joined by înany disaffcctcd inhlabitants. Mie
principal trade or thc Illinois %vas iii consequence divcrtcd from Mack-
inac to the Spanishi posts bcy'ond thc 'Mississippi. A patrty, froin Kas-
kaski-a plundered the traders at St. Josepli's, but was pursued and defe.ited.
Hostile Indians and half-brccds iinstiga1tcd by the Spaniards and Vir-
gfinians coinst.-ndty mnenaccd St. JosepWis, La 13aye, and eveni Grand
P>ortag'e.

A sinall detachimmt of regular soldiers %vas sent from 'Mackinac in 1780
to the latter place whcirc thcy built a blocklouse for the protection of
niýrcliants. Militia officers were stationecc at La Bave, St. Joseph's, and
S.. Mary's, and scouting parties despalched iii various directions. Finially
twvo exieditions, eachi conîposed of a ft!% regular soldiers anid voliintcer
inilitia and a considerable number of Inclians, ivere sent aga.iinst the
Illinois and thte Spankhl fro,îtiers. One of thesc under Chiarles de Lan-
J.lade roceeedby vay of Clîlcagýodirectly to thielliinoi.s. The otiier coin-
inanded by Capt. liesse tlate of tlie 6othi) folitived the Fox anîd Wis-
consini rivers to thc 'Mississippi. This party built a stockade at P>rairie
du Chien %vlierc it ivas joined by' a large body of Sioux. Thicy next
seized thie lcad mines and captured sonie boats wvith stores, but wverc ater-
wvards rcpuilsed iii attacks on the Spanishi forts at St. Lou's and Cahiokia
althoughi thcy broughit off a nimber of prisoners and inflicted nîuch
danîage.

aenas a %vliole. the trade of Mackinac and ail places beyond,
including the ilortliwest, produccd annuaily L£oo.ooo ivortlî of furs or
aibout haîf the entire quantity cxported froni the prirvince. Tie cargoes
of onc hutndred car.oes, cachi navigated by a creiv of ciglit sitin, %vc
-rcquired to pay for theni. Thec average value of cadli canoe-load of goods
including the cost of trnsportation to its dcstina-tionj, but not the
paymcnt of ivages, wvas estiniated at £7oo. A considerable variety
-of goods Wvas nieeded for successfui traffic. Guns, powder, bail, kniivcsq,
ha.-tchets,, runi, and tobacco wvcre in greatcst requcst but a list of articles
zisually takeni includes saddlcs, spurs, bridles, saddle-cloths, and liousings,
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morris-bells, razors, combs, okigglseplumes, beads, ribbosis, lace
of scveral kinds, biats, laced and plain coats, shirts, shocs, and bel-gownis;
six sorts oi blankcts, lbandkcerchiefs, caliniaIncocs, osnaburgs, cottons,
calicocs, inusis, lincens, swanskin andi ciiubossed serge fabrics -, hite,
bIatck, binie, browni, grecn and scarlet cloth of several grades; thimbles,
ncedles, tbrcad, pevter-basiins, iroii pots, brass, copper, andi tini letties,
snuff and tobacco boxes, bar iron andi steel, silver crosses, fing-e.rings.
gyorgets, arrn-bands, wvrist-bands, bucklcs, ear-rings, liangers brooz.lîe-z
raon', carwbccls andi car-bobs, beaver-traps, fishi-looks, spears, hocs. andi
fire-steels. Ail of these things were brouglit froin Montreal in canoc.; 1w
wvay of the Ottav'a as this %vas found to bc both a quickcer andi clheaper
mode of transportation than in sailing vessels on Ille lakes.

As the beaver gradualiy clisappearcd fromn its favmorite haunts iille
Michigan peilinsula both the trade andi population perceptibly duclined.
'Mam?~ of the inhabitants had cinigrateti to the WVabash andi Illinois wblere
thecy hoped to bc beyond the gapof the inetIdiesoine Englisli law.
he trade tien wvas carricti on in a less reputable nmanner thin at

Maclkilac oiwing cliielly to the size of the settlement andi lawv1ess character
of miany of the inhabitants.

Licut.-Governior Hamiliton reportcd shortly aftcr bis removai in 177c)
that " regulations for thze trade with the Indiails arc either not genlerallv
kniowni or flot enforceti. For exaniple great abuses exist ini thc wvighits
andi mnasures useti by Ille traders andi for %wanz -if an office to stanip the
silvcr-works whichi makec a considerable article in the trade %vith the
savages, they get their trinkets; so debaseti with copper as to la3' open a
large fieldi for complaint.

"The number of tradlers niot being limiteti alloivs of mnany enaInl
it who have no0 principle of honesty andi who impose on thesa poor people
iii a thousanti %ays to thec detriment of lionesty andi to Uhe disgrace of
the nine or traderl among the savages %vhich usually mineas %vith themn
an artful client. Mie distrust and disgist conceived for these traders
occasion many disputes whiclî frcqucntUy cndet in murtier. This trade
being lucrative engages several wblo have ltle or no capital of their owui
to procure credit sointinies to a considerable amount, thecir ignorance,
dishioncsty, (or both) occasion frequent failures; the adventurcrs theil
dccamp to sonie other post wvbere they recommence the sanie traffic
improving. in art andi villainy, and finally becomec desperate in thecir
c8rcunmstances anid dangecrous from their connections and intercst with the

Bad as these icen iiay scem, thecir cng<igéswe fltly ore
"Tlcy arc " says Hamilton, " the miost worthless va-aod imgz:lc
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They arc fugitives (iii gecral) froin Lowver Canada or the colonies whlo
fiv froin, thicir debtors or the Iaw, and being proficient in ail sorts of
vice and debauchery corrupt the morCils of the savages and coinmunicate
to the wretches disorders thcy i-niglit hiave continucid uintainted by, wcrc it
flot for the intercourse wvitli these cmggi r I-Iaving contractcd new debts,
thev fi% to the more retnote posts where thev recommence the saine
rade.,*

The population of the seutlement did not eced 2 i00 of ivhioin 127
Nvere slaves. The French Canadiains hie described as easy-going and
illiterate, fiw of theni beingY able to read and still fiwer to %vrite thecir
towni naines. CiThe%, bild on the borders of the Straight, and occupy
about thirteen miles inii ength on the north and cighlt on the south side.
The houses are ali of log- or framne iverk, single,-d. The most have their
orchards adjoining; the appearance of thc seulement is vcry smilinîg.

The ncw% settleri on the otlier hand ivere active and enterprising.
'rhv3* had introduced shecep and black, cattie and tlheir farnis wvere mnan-

agta the best advaîîtage. Ai) the large vessels on thc lakes were
ovied by' thenii and lie anticipated that in a fcwv years the Caniadianis
ivould be conipelled to lxart with their lands and becoîne reduccd to the
condition of dependents. It is stated, apparcntly on good authority, that
tliere %vere then only thirty Scotchmen, fifteen I-islinîeii, and two Englislh-
nmen iii Detroit, exclusive of the garrison, but the gre.iter p)art of the trade
of the place wvas already in their hiands.

The population ivas considerably incrcased during thé war by the
arrivaI ai fugitives and prisoners frorn the frontier îvho ivere encouragcd ta
seutle on lands ini thc viciinity. Indian parties accompapied by White
officers ivere constantiy sent out ta hiarass the borders of \Tir'ginia and
Kentucky a.id traders followcd iii thecir trail îvith packliorses as far
as the vilgsnear the Ohio. The portage from the Miami ofithe Lakes
ta the Wabasli had been imade passable for carts and the exclusive righit
of carrying gaods %vas granted to Mr. Maisonville of Detroit.

At Niagara there ivas flot a singlec inhabitcd hiouse outside the walls of
the fort. Glimpses af the suite af trade anîd the life af a trader at that
post during the Revolution arc round iii tic corresp)ondence of Francis
Gori!îg.

XVriting on the 23rd af Sept. 1779, lie says :-<' I have livcd at this place
tlirce ),cars last August, and have hiad two masters in that time and arn
now getting a third, st il) in the saine house. he flrst ivas Mr 1>llard,
lic made a great fortune and left off. The second, Mr Robison, îvho
wvas fornîerly a captain an these laX-es, is now tired af business and assigris
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in favour of George Forsyth wlio lias treatcd nie wiLh tthe greatest
kindiless and is ready to serve me iii anything 1 should ask. 1 have liad
several offcrs b), iii> tivo old cmployers to le avc Niagara and liye %vith
tlîemn ini Caiiada, but I believe I shall continue hiere %vlichi I prefer to
Caniada, the poptilar place wherc e'rything is carricd on %vith the get
est giaiet>', and this ks a place wvhich you1 tua>'1 sa%, k aliiost out of the
wvorl, ini the woods, and frequtcitedl by nathing but Inidiatîs c\ccp)t the
peoptc oQf the garrison .. .. ... At this place ks carrieci on a grcat
business wvhich consumes evcry year £3ooo sterling ivorth of ilcrciani-
dise of ail sorts which ks mostly, retailed to the Indiatis. \Ve eliuploi. four
cierk-s of iviichi 1 arn the senior. For the first tw) ),cars rny salary ivas
but sinaîl, but 1 liavcu noiv (and I flatter myseif that there is not a clerk
in, tliese parts thtat lias so inuich) about fifty guineas per afnuni, being
faund food andl wa-;slingi. By carrying on a correspondence wjthi 11y%
fricnd Mdr. Cruikshankl whlo supplies nie %vitIi silver %vorl. suchi as the
Indians wcar, whicli 1 dispose of to the merchiants; ini the upper country,
ar~d tie profit arising tlîercfro!n k surnicient to find nie in clothes."

la 1;767, Sir U'illiain Johuson reportcd the presence of tunlicensed
traders at Toronto, but it secnîs to have beeni abandoned altogether as the
tra,-dinig-.statioti soon afterwards. £Veil the trail leztingi to Lahke Sinîcoe
was littie tisC(l, andl the Trent valicir "Ouite bccanle alnîlost forgouten.
Benjamîin Frobisher said in 1783 :-" 1 lhave secin several persotis who,
hlaVe ,-oll fi-Dili hence (Montreal) ta Lake H-uron by thec carrying place
Of Toronto, but ]lave offly met with anc w~ho set out froin thîe B.ay of
Keîîtie anîd that so far back as the year 1761 atId the 1knowledge le selnîs
to have of the country lie travchled throughi 1 consider vcry itnp)erfect."

The coinmerce of Oswego liail steadily dclincd since ilhe conquest.
Instend Of fOrtY Or fiftY traders as i 1750, but anc nlanied l>arlow
riciîîiicd ini tie suniicr Of 1779. Hks propcrty wvas pillaged and his
buildings burnt by a party of A\iîicricais anîd Indians sent for tliat
purposu front Fort Staîîwix and lic theti took, slieltcr in thie siail fort
rcc:lîtly built on Carleton Island. Other traders folloiwcd lîin tiere anid
for a few ycars a fair trade wvas carricà on ivith the ileigliboriing Indians.

Vie co,îtinuiance of the war occasioîîed evervwliere. au eniormaus lise in

prices; and a great scarcityý of ilnîportucd gbods.

Thec scarcity of coin and in fact of a,13 ileditini of excll.nge- probably
accrtued ta the benefit of the tradcrs. Gold, silver, and ct'eîî copper
coins of rnost Etiopean countries passed current. Ini addition to the
ordinary Frenîch and Eniffisil pieces, Spanlisil iloidorcs, piîstarcrns.
pistoles, and dollar.-, the Johiannes of Portugal and Carolinîe of Geirsnanyi%
wcVe ini coinnion circulation.
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LAKE CURRENTS.

Bv L. J. CLARK.

(Read, ?3r( rl,1 9 .

At a meeting of the Canladianl Instituite, licld April 4t11, 1891, the
folloiving resolution %vas passcd, on motion of the wvritcr sccondcd by
Mr. A. MIacclotic-l':

«'That before any further steps be taken to promotc thc construction
of a 'Trunk Sciver,' it is nccssary that more definite, and precise iniformn-
ation bc obtained rcgarding the currents of the lakze bctvcn the mouth
of the H-umber, andi the soutx side of the Island and Victoria Park."

"That the City Cotincil bc rcqucstcd to takec a serics of Float Observa-
tions for a period of at Ieast threc niolths, cxtending througil thic
summer and a portion of the faiil-say from July tili Octob.-r-%%itli
tempcraiture observations of the watcr at various depthis, and( rcadings of
the %,clccitv and direction of theic ind, takcn on the lakec at thec same
time the Lats, are put ia; these floats to hc placcd in deep wvatcr, com-
mcncing- at thirty, fcct in dcpth, and cxtcnding to sixty feet, or c.vcn
dcc per.",

"'That the co-operation of the Provincial B3oard of H-calth, anîd the
l' oard of Tride bc c nlistcd; and that a copy of this resolution bc sent to.
cach of the boards and to, the City Council; and that a dclcgation con-
sisting of Professor Carpinael, Dr. Camniff, Mlr. A. Harvey and thec
Mover and Seconder be appointed to bring the matter Mèfre the above
nanîed corporate bodies."

In pursuance of the above resolution tie mattcr %vas broughit to the
attention of thc B3oards of Ilcaith and Tradle respectively, and unani-
niotslv endorsed by thcm. Also a comiititcc ivas nominated bi' cach
body to co-operate wvith the coxnmittee frorn this Institute to bring the
matter before the City Council. Mayor E. F. Çlarke arrangcd for a1
meeting wvith Uhc City Wnice.X. T. Jcnxiings, at wvhich the subjcct
wvas (1n11% discussed, wvith the resuir that the engYineering dcpartnent under-
took-, wvitil thc assistance of tic departments under Professor Carpinaci
and Dr. Brvce, to carry ont the investfiations rcfcrred to, the former to
supply data froni thc Obscrvatory iii regard to the direction and velocity
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of tie ivind, wvhilc thc latter %vas ta niake a thorough analysis, bath
clicinical and bacteriological, af sanmles af watcr takci frouin the variaus
p)oints.

The investigations werc carried out under the directions of ïMr. C.
Rust, Assistant l~gncand N. Kerr, of the 1Enigisncer's departinent,
Dr. Mackenz,'ie, or thc P>rovincial Board of Hcaltlî, inîd the wvritcr on
behialf af the hIstitute. On thc rirst trip, besicles the tbove naund
gentlemnen, l>rafessor Carpinael, .Arthiur Harvey, l'residcnt ()i the Ilistittute,
Mr. Hamiltan, Maniapcr af thc \Vaterworks, and Mr. R. W. E-lliot, of the
Board of Trade, accampanied thc e.xpe)dition ; and on inany of thc sub-
sequent trips, scicntific gentlemen andl interestcd citizens shaowcd the
importance which they, attachced ta the investigationîs by joining in, and
iving the benefit ai thieir suggestions ta, the %vork.

Tite apparatus tised for ascertaining die
dlirection and v'elocity ai the currents %v'as
a float or drag made af twao cross brackcts __

Cr %vood cavercd ivith linen, a rope of fram -

twventy ta si\t)' feet attached, ta suit the -

rcquired depthi, and a tini float surniotinted-
bya fia-, and numiibered. Thec floats %vere

11adei af different sizcs, the ai pieces of
thc brackets varying framn tva and a hiall ,f

ct ta iivc feet in leng-th, and the canvas -± ~
framn 27 ta 54 inches iii brcadth. Tiiese
drags required ta be riiccly adjustcd by
lianging %'eights ta theni ta k-ccp theni inih
position, and it samctimes occurred thiat "'e li I
would lase a float, fiag and al], by %veight-
in- it a littie taa hieavll3y.

Stations iverc placed nine in nuinber alang the city front framn tlie
mouth af Uic Humber ta Victoria lark iii %ater ranging fromn thirty ta
sixtl feet iin depth, as fallows, Na. i, iii Humber Blay, off West Toronto
Watcr \Vorks; Na. 2, hiall way bctw%-cn Na. i and the inauth ai the ncw%
intake; Na. 3, at the intakze; Na. 4, outsidc the Island in a line ivith
Chutrcli Street; Na. 5, soutli ai the Eastern Galp; No. 6, off Ashibridge's-
B3ay in a unse with Leslic Street; NO. 7, Off the Woodbinc; No. 8, hllf a
mile off Victoria Park wvharf, and No. 9, ane mile south ai No. S, iii 7o
feet ai water.

A couple of sextants, a good marine glass, a souriding line, a supply ai
glass-stoppered boules with apparatus for taking dccp) watcr samples,
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and a couple of self-registering thermorneters, together with one for

taking deep sea temperatures cornpleted our outfit. The deep sea ther-

morneter referred to, was supplied by Profèssor Carpmael from the

Observatory, and w~as of a patternl specially designed for taking observa-
tions on the ship Challenger on its voyages of deep sea investigations; it

wvas rnade'by the celebratcd firm of Zambra and Negretti.

Our modus ope-andi was to start frorn Chiurch Street wharf, about

9 a.m., on board the Ada Alice and visit our stations, take samples of

water, record the temperatures, and put out generally two floats at each

station; then corne in between 12 m. and i p.rn., and start out again at

2 p.m., and pick up our floats, taking observations by means of the sex-

tants of their location when taken up. These positions were afterwards

plotted on a map, showing by means of lines and arrows the direction

and distance the floats had moved. The direction and velocity of the

wind xvas afterwards obtained frorn the observatory for the correspond-

ing days and the whole tabulated as follows:

5 Mean Velocity, and Direc- 2" > :
tion ofWn.

DATE. 0 inoWn.-- Z> LOCAT'ION.

_ Qa. m. Ipm *4r -g

fe et . .

JU]y 2 20 2 E. 16 E . 6 E. S. W. 0.20 4.15 .047 Leslie Street.

6 16 7 W. 10oS.WJ 10oS. W. NNE 0.5o 6.25 .OS E.astern Gap.

46 8 30 12 N. 14 N. 6 N. ENE .94 5.40 .17 Leslie Street.

9 25 6 S. W. 6 S.W. I7 S.W. S. W. 2.06 5 30 .37

10 25 4 W. 4 S. E. 7 S.W. S.W. 2.38 7.30 .31

Aug. 17 30 4 E. E. 8 E. S. W. 1,55 6. 10 .025

18 30 Calm 8 S. io N. S. W. 3.03 4.10 .72 2 M's S. Of ViCt. P'k.

19 30 5 E. 7 E. 1I0 E. S. W. 1.00 5.35 .18 W. oflIslanzd.

Sept. l 20 1 W. 14 S. E. i S. E. 0.50 405 .12 Eastern Gap.

7 20 4 W. 9 S. 13 N.V%. S. E. .77 4.30C .17 Woodhiîie.

The observations were continued altogether about 35 days, viz.: 8 day s

in JulY, 5 in August, 9 in September and i i in October. Some days the

lake wvas so rough it was impossible to continue our operations; on the

3rd of July, having got as far as the Eastern Gap we %vere comp)elled to

turn back owing to the quantity of water shipped by the Ada Alice. Lt
'9
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wvas titifort i nate tliat we hiad iot a boat duit %vas Cap)able of staniding il
rý) l.ghel. se;i, as duit is the vcry time whiem t he requircd informnationl
wofl iI(I le niust viltuable. 'l'le liighlest v'elocity- or the 'vind %ve wUrc e
(c 'et ill %VaS 25 miles peCI hour.

\Vliile the currenits scm to bc under the influecec of the wviids to somle
c»telit, there is conisiderable Iack of tuniformnity, IpirticularIy at difficrenlt
Stations; for inistanice, the currenits ini the Hlumber Bay did iot conformn
ta the saine genleral priniciple as at other stations; also, the curtrents at
the 1Easteuni Gal) secimed to bc différent fromn tiiose ta the Cast and wCst

o .But mie thi- sein to bc prctty clearly proved, that the general
direction of the currents is paralicd to the coast line froin Victor-a P>ark
to the westernl cxtr*cmiit3v of the Isiatld, that is N.E. and S.\V. nearly.
Tius Northi East, E.ast, and South %a vinids prc2tty gcncerally jw<>cltce
curienlts Ilowilig South \'cs;t, w~hil C South, South West, anl \Vcest wvinds
.rive North Eastcrly cuircuts, and North and North West %vinds give risc
to variable currents; thus on seveu occasions whcen thec winld wvas fromn the
North and North \Vcst the restilting- currcnits wcre tuo North Hast, thr-ce
Southi \Vst, and two South Eaýist. :\iso al Sotuth .'%cst winid would pr*o-
duce a North East current sotith of the Island, and a (North We'st onie west
ofthe Islandic. 'fli phienounenion of thec crrent bciug iina conitrary direction
to the w'nid was more nianled ini Humnber Bay titan to the soial of thec

Island01 ;11 ltogonacOccasionl, on1 the i 7thi of j uly, WC puit ont, nearli
Victoria i>rfrta 3c0 fect float, sccond al surface float without flag or.
dr1.1g, al inire titi call with ait iran rod, four- feet iii lcngth, attachec., and
third ant emlpty titi Cali; the \wiid wvas fresh fi-vin the East; the first andl
secondf Iloats wcnt dcad against the wiind, whilc the empty can wvas drîvein
alang beforc the wind on the tops of the wvv. Close in shore wc som-
tintes obscrved the currcnit in an opposite direction ta that fartier out.

Instances of caunter mndcr-currcnts werc obtaincd fromn Mr. J. Rayinor
and M\r. J. G. Rosesseau, fislierinen at Niagaira. They informned lis tllat
%vlicin thev liad thecir nets out ini dep water during the precvaleuicc of
Strolig casIteirly win(ls, they wotild finid iii drawving iii the nets that ain
îloatingr stubmcirgcl Icaves or wecds would be catiglt an the opposite i
o)f the nlet, shaoving that the iund(er-curr-cit wvas fromn the WVest. Ihis,
woul indicate that the w~aters, beinig driven ta the Wcst, pile tup at
Burlinigtan Beach and thec hcad of the water tlius raiscd foi-ces a portioni
of the wvater back, as iuî under-current. This wvould bc more noticcable
iii Humber Biay if it wvcrc mare closcd in by Miinico point. Instead of
gýivin- thîe rcvcrsc undcercuirrenit close iii by the shore, it wvotld probably be
fonnid ont ii -a cotuple af hitindred feet or so of water.

We mnadc a trip ta the inouth of Uhc Niagara river to ascertain if
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\Ve put~ ont a nu nîibcr- of (boats iinsitie thew bar anid iii the nîloutlî oif t 1w.
rive'r, but il ilfoîrt tnately WC -ave the fluats to îîuclh flige ani ilosi. or

t hell groulided onl the bar. onie (>. twvo tuai -rot oveî. ;tfey îk anl
easterl)y directioln. Tlîerc is a (listiOiCI Color lige divîdînig ille w;îier
iiisitle the bar fromn that onîsicle. alid the difféeeîce il) t emlperat ure is %-cry
inarked. In the rver, botih at, the suri ace and< ai. the l)otiolii the teilIIert-

-Inr'se \vas atS hIliI als 69 Or 70 , \Vlhîie OtItside, ai. tie ielîtil of 400 feet,
wec fonnld t-e ate ai. its 1,inxitin delsitY ()" 39-5 Hi. This aceuîîîît:
for the cooliîcss o>f our ivatcr snipply ini Ior-ont ; ;tltliil il. prîmlar-ily

Coies tIironlI1 the N iagara river anld is licatetl np 1>1< the poilî alicady
nîidîcated, before it meiches lis itli as to COulie over Uiat coli1 rIl-tat i Ili
of n'ater, ai least for thirty miles; so tlua ai. the initakec iii thUinonthi (il
I nly, wce foind thec tellperature as IMn as; 43 ; il' (ctoberc àt wa0 bseVv,ý
to bc the saine, aiid 0oniy' sliitly hligheri iii Augnist anld Septemlber.

As the practical outcoilie of these inetgtosis 10 ascertaini ivithl
,whlat dcgrcc of' safcty sevage, nîay be clositcd in the lake, i. becomes.,
iiccessary to conisider aniother factor duit eniters mbit the Iuesiif, Vi/..,
the eflèci. of dif'hsioni uponi scvagc. 'lie 'ireof the %vork, il) these il)-
vestiga;tiolns, carried out iludcer the sprîe'encof Dr. Maickenizie, oni
behaif of tic l>rovniici7.I Board of JIlti viiI afford iiaterial ai(l il)
solvitng this problei; the substanice of whiclî ivilI 1c foiund ili the
follii'i qulotahioni (roi 'M r. Rtîst's ruport. " To ascertaiii, if poss~ible,
froin actual tests, lion ra.pidly diffusion alid Oxidatioi takeC place, Mr.
MaI;ckenzic, on the r6th October, took samîples of water, iii a direct ligiec
frorn the inouil of thc iiîtake to the otitlci of Garrisoii Crcek scwc-r,
\v'lih discharg.s 400,000 cubic feet, ver day. 1 attach a copy of the re-
sults, by whlicli voti vill sc thai. tlîcsaîipie takcii %'itliîî a little over liait' a
mile of the nouth of the scwer cagne withiin the litnits of first-class watur;-
the Nviiid oil tie occasion n',as froin the Noirthî, w'liclî wvonld tenid to carry
tic sc\vatgc dirctî to the itîtakze. This shlovs v'ery favorable rcstilts, and
telids to provc t1mai. thierc tvill bc iio possible daniger of coiîîainiiîatiîîg tie
xvater sîipp)y if Uth etv bc disc!îargcd inito the lake at a (listanice of
six miles Cast of the initake. \Vhîciî the l)OPUlatioii of tie Cîty' cxceeds

5oop0ci, atid it is fotiîcl tiat thec i.k the sliglitest daingcr to the wvater
supply, prccipitatioti %vorks conld buecrcctcd andtheUi sewage treaîced by
cliemnical iiicaîîs." Thle copy or thec schecdnle referrcd t0 shows tliat a1
sample of watcr takeni necar thîe iiouih of Ulic sewcr showcd a degverc of
oraniic iinpurity by Mtrsscale Of 2-44 Per uT1ijlil, Whlîîl first class
water siotild iot shonw above 2:5. It aIS0 siiowvcd, as l1ig a 40,0
bactcria per cubic ccrititnetre; y'ci wc fhîd tia witiii liaif a mile, this
wvater is raised ta a standard of firsi. class pnirity. \Vc catiîlii hîuîjdgc of

1 S!) 1-92.1
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the immunity from danger there would be if the sewage outlet were
removed to a distance of six miles.

I make one further quotation from Mr. Rust's report. " I feel satisfied
from the results of the experiments that the currents are caused by the
winds. They change direction as the wind changes, although sometimes
after a sudden shifting of the wind, the upper and lower currents have
sonetimes different directions. By the attached tables you will sec that
during this fall there has been a great number of days in which the
wind blew from an easterly direction, and to 'this is to be' accounted the
large percentage of floats which drifted in the direction of the intake

pipe. From the Observatory reports ve find that the prevailing winds
are from a westerly direction. The Hon. W. McAlpine and Messrs
Hering and Gray, in their reports on the Trunk Sewer, considered that

the sewage could safely be discharged into the lake east of the intake

pipe."

With the above views I entirely agree and am of the opinion that the

inouth of the intake pipe is in about the best possible position, as it is

the nearest point to the shore where a depth of seventy feet of water can

be reached; and double that depth is found within a few hundred yards

to the South. The force of this will be seen when you refer back to that

part of my paper where I drew your attention to the fact that the pre-

vailing direction of the currents was about parallel with the coast line.

Now as the mouth of the intake is less than half a mile fron the

shore of the island, it stands to reason that if ve take our outlet pipe

a mile from the shore line we get our sewage a half a mile outside of

the range of the inlet pipe. Herein, I believe, is perfect safety.

And when ve consider the immense advantage it will be to us to

get clean rid of the wvhole foul mass of sewage without creating plague

spots in our fair city, in the shape of sewage farms or what is worse,
precipitating works without regard to the enormous cost of such works

we are constrained to say, "'Tis a consummation devoutly to be wished."

There is yet required to be made a careful and thorough investigation

into the extent to which diffusion takes place in large bodies of water

and its effects on sewage. The Council, on recommendation of last

yetr's Trunk Sewer Committee, are partly pledged to undertake that

work this year.

In conclusion I beg to say. that as the Institute was instrumental

ini having these valuable preliminary investigations made by the Council,

I hope the members of the Institute, individually, as well as collectively,
will continue to use their influence to help on the great work of a Iserfect

systen of sewage disposai, for which Toronto is languishing.
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COFFIN. DURUNG THE PLE-BELLION OF 0-A:37.

Bv% 1-1. lZ. N.îw.u:r LA.

( JAttd .121/i jlfarch. 1..

It lus been lnw great prrnvilcg-c to reail a paLcket of lctters wvrisuci 1w
the late Liu (o.Coffinî. TIîotii 1 nleyer or eveîî sîwi UIl
writer, stili so vividly duecs thc iluans ioble personality appear lbuttwecil
the fille.- lie pcnneid, th.it 1 feud Iriiv totva-rdý. Iiiin as to a frîcuîs, the
tuach of wdîosc v.aiiislhedl .ad. anîd the -stîad of îi.iîose voice. i'ii 8w til.
the juIges penacd~~ have in nu sligAht ancasiare sipplhcc. Theiadvdalt
of the %vriter 1 1-ave heaî able ta picture to ilnyself sili incire flly.
throuigh the nanv CCoîver-;.Iîiotil 1 have had wvit1 severai of Ihi inzîtialîe
fricaîdq andc 1atïves. i).articItisl;l One, tht. lady tau Iîoa'i.l a i; aîîber tif thl.
Ictiî lef«)ru aic are a<ldrcssci. It is beca c-11 Cul. coffiai %.va., m.) we'.l
kaicîwaxi and hli*,Ihly Csîcqu:ieacd iii Cnnadianl public lire, and IJXIIhii:

(Itr- cal wvitiî public cqlt aieytrellcly critical irfdo i
natuional ;iistory, that 1 have takeai the liberty of briaiging this iaîtt'rcsting
corrcspoaîdec before tlk* notice of the Inistittutc.

Col. Coaffin -caille of a1 fil olci stock. Buirkc, ii Ili-, Clina
Gentîry," speaking of thc Coffini iail)v says that -Sir Richard Cuifi.
Kai ighit. acctillpaaîied Vjilliaîn thc Coiqulerior front Noranandy to Eaig-
land in thc year 1011)(1, anal1 the nia-Iliar Or ;\lwvingtan, Ci,. levri. %Va*-
assigaic t< hlM."

Tilooigli, oi the race of it, titis 'sîatcniciit is absurd. CHiI it imîhcaa.c tie

*Nvilliiaiî F..atr- Coffili w. Ia.ain .i at h S.anir.ca, 1EIItsl,.l, ina ISOS. lis ISI.4 .a .iîh

l~.iaI..tnav11î;sai MrTifrn Colec (f..l. Iritnio 1 .1 C<analI.i~. lit îS.,; wa'l
CIl!cI 1-i Ille Q:l'.1l.r. fla~ . et.a,,ji..A..a Civil Secroiry. .1: iual .

... <lSir jolis.. CaaIblhataic in lavi. civil .lir. 1 lS. IV'a.%, .111>liiial StIio Liarv ~I...1
:11 Sace. 'Maric, a .aixî 4i4ncda, n u i 181 fqîansi,îa l. ilce in 1.ow~ica:ar 1 n

sa17.1 larcauie jinti Slicif« t.r I i%rici ofl 'Mo-ai.Il, bu rcsiii. ,l l'ililfl lit Ili 8s;fa
mma iiial Iaii..r .ar <)rliinc aiî AalaleV laa.,;.aiç a xil péém lîcla ian! .1 a. 4cat ini
È%;S. \Vas 'îlfTc.i lri ticlinci %l.iet.Ibclniîî of Miiq tava. \ftNI .. i ;% oa

g.bvcnaîivn: .iil.ia. lRaici.118di cuiiiîai:iliýie tit:\nilirc. I Vieil llax:rvy. i ,an I 1 .
îîramicl ai ilic rii1 olIII .Cî~nl W..a îaîclalcir of lier I{availuîitail ai .1<.ai'
litr qa1rd;î CoalcgC. I i,. 1*Ulbili.1 litcirv ry inclîî.lc, a -1litr.iaa. a lit, NV.r. .St z
<?.icîntical l$64) ai - Tli.)It;ýhî. <ai I >crc:cc froua a Ca.naali:tis iaini --f VicW"C,.vca S;
Ilk aLiaricai a 11la8iteiîr or Dl)c'îy Caaîî'r-carltlîkaîcrr~:v a .'
I.yntllî:ar. a
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antiquity andi nubility of the falliily. 'lie ;ancestral hiolme of the ofn
is Deuvonsire-at Coiiltv %whichi,.-s recadurs of li y XVIestwa«rcl 1-1<)!
are %well awarc, lias -Yiven.i.ln So inianv Of lier saflors andi soldiers.

Iii the iniddle of the last cenittury, sonic membners tif this f.tinily %vert:
'.cukdf. iln Boston. Ma;ss. Oni the bre.aKiim ont of dteRvlumnr \Vif-
they refut.cd te descrt tilt olti flag. andi Jolin Cofifu, Col. C<ïnsgrand-
fatimer. %vith ilinu chiltiren wesnt to Ottcbcc, iviicrc lie dmr.-tinguishcd( liiiise-li
dutrinl' thi of 1775. Onl the 3Ist Dcc. il. tiat ycar lie kept the
guard ac I>rèi (le Ville limier amis. andi %ith grcat colnsies, at tilt critical

mon(ient ilirecteti Capt. arsa C' ire uponi the invading forces. - Ti
iî,7thuls vrt Genceral Sir (;il% Carleton, afterwrards Lord D)orchester,

wvilth i ls-iace or Barlisfare, 1 attribute thc rep>nlse of tilt: rebels Un
tiiit "ie of* Ouebe)c, Nwhere 'Mr. Muao Ier tt.Ickqu( in ro.

col. C.fiW ranti(falther lhat six sosani four dagtr.Ont of the
former, Francis. becaine anf adiniral ün the Britishi navv: ailothcr.

Na.t*daniel, dieti A(t.itant-Ge;l (if Militia of Upper Canada ; tiiotlier,
the l-ion. Thiomas Coffin, iwas a inicmber of the Lcgislative Coiumîcil of
Loivcr Canadia. Thie secondi son. WVilliam. %vis a capitain in 1-. M. 1 5tih
NRtginient of Ilnfantry. andtiat the timv tif bis dcath, in i183-5, hati Brevet
M;njûr raluk. Ile mlarried, a. ?'lr.s. Atts-tin. wvbosc niniden maile %yas
Foster, andi it is thecir soil, \Villiani Foster Coflini, %viio, wrote tilt lettcrs

tiîat are the subicct of this pane)r. 4-

Beforc Iclave the Coffisi fanîily, it ma.y bc %v'cll to shewu bricfly- wlho
the relativcs are to wlboni thcs-ý leters irc dircctcd, anti to whoni Col.
Coffin %vas so warinlv attachecd.

A Ibrther of Johni Cofliin, who alsio I;veti iii Blistoni. Ma-S., but at tilt
tiii of the Revoluition fluie linillanld bis lbnmc, liadti trce sou's Johns.
Isa. and Natimanlici. Isanc bccainc anl admirai in the Britisi invy andi
for isN imust distin-ruisliet services ivas crecateti a baronct, anti givesi the

Magd~cnIslandis. jolun, aftcrivards Geni. 1011i1 Coffui, Scttieti ini Nclv
Birunsivick. Ile biac a family (if cigit, tlircc sons and ive dubes
Two of the sons becanio admirais in the nan., the, ot.ier a1 -cneral iln
tilt artillcry. or tilt dauiglters. Amine, mlarricti Maji-r. -iftcri.r(lï Sir
Thoînas, 1'carsan, wvil own (%Ir thec part lit 10oo in Canada in the wvar
of wbile Mary inarricd tI Chrlcs Og-dc., Solicitor-Geiler.l, after-
ward-; A ,ornic-G cil ral, otf L-ower Catiada. Mie clcles-t daiughtcr.
Caruiin. marriedtilt:clion. Clia-rles; WilIiain Grant Alcrivards Baron de
Lotngutcil.i son of tit:r,î' dc Longueuil ini ber own ri-lit andt Captain

lOi "c.Iu~g r jlan1, (".,ftin ilie iltir.!, Niriici. maniol licr ~ j~..;:.Ssr
Ro~c Il S'e~«< U1. i:., fou.%li, .1 Q)uccnsttun 1Ii1nin*I un flic dinil, qet c;C. 1ir,c

î.w.k c iii111.1 wvn! 11 i ~ic th 'ici.-rv.
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David /\îcxaindcr Grain, ofBarfnv Scotlind. The childresn by tlii-
nirrvg ert: Chi-cs Irwini Granit, Baronl de Lî>ngueuil, whlo diud iii i S7S.

ani Charlotte, wlio is rnarried tcMr. J. Aitiseli Aikns, 1batli of %vîi';îî are
livilng ill the beautiful old Mille of Alii,ton., il] Kiingi-,tion. (>nI.. fi .r

maiUc v-C.rs Ille residence of Ille GrnîrGciriof Caniada.

It ie tu.. Carolisia, Baroucss dic Loii-uiI, asid lierda ivr( r.î.
iliat Ille luttc.rs ili the 1)ackcet are drscl

Thec ccîrrcspoiidcince to wlîich 1 hiavc hiail ;accc',%. c'>vers a .1*
4 Ive»r Six vears. from iiauarvý 241hi, i S34, o 'March i Il. i S4.u.1 'l-tru

arc wnt-i lutter.- iln ail, and, bciltg wcritteli to iliil iiate frltendt..; a.md
ru;îe' li atuiraii cinîatiin mu itat ll is of nîlercly fainilv aid puer-

-nALd ilnerce. But îhcse ji: a1-ýo a grcat tical t.ît mu.ti b~ c e4n le)
Caniadianis iii g-elerai, ani il irs chi;cl% te %ritcr's accoulit t ani franik
COIlileilits on dt: e xciti.1g politicai evclit.s of uIl (1.1% :Ilt 1 <î&*s;rc. 14,

brin-, before: your nlotice.

At tlle out.sct let me Inter a %word of caution. 1-l, ci to.dav a nlarrat've
ti Zthe inlci(lients 'tif I37-38 t c.in awac 'lot ;' luttle :- -siîv o feelinlg,ad
it is but tiaturai tqj cxPcct Illt a1 youlig mil, living- Ili Ilhc Ilidst oft îhnxe

ecnts, shlotld fel tlt: licet of party Sîrife and eXpress; UIl senitinlicnts (if
anu ardenit partisan. But hiereisi lies UIl value of these letter.-. It ik ottenl
diflicuit te undclrsîand11( and csti:niatc fairlv UIc pril iples aaid senitiiclis

*))t i sies; ini a political strtugg-lc, and thi- huold., aorc truc tlt: tarther
UIl conitest is reliovcd froin our ownI tirne. *IodvCalnadianis of aIll
partie; .-ive thuir Iuîîqualificd assent Io thc principle of responsible

govranîetaud it is îlt aiways ca:jy, tlîerctorc, to appreciate tilt
honcesty alid siniccrity of those whlo iii former days su bitterlv e'anc
Williamn Lyon Uaknzc ct Uhe latter lived te -icliiowlcdeti ei
that it %vould hiavc been a luistortunle for Canlada if ail Ibis phlns hiat Suic.
ccedcd(. Ili any case lct us bear iii iitid that iii L-ocr Canada Ille

srgl t '37 w.-aS vcr.y differcnt i character froin ilint il% Upper Cnd
-that it wvas cieflv a racial strifc, atid inivolvcd que.itiowi whichi. as
reculat evetits luave slîomn, arc evcin yet uîiisettlci. Col. Cofini was au
cuthiusiastic loyaiist, and to his mind UIl problen tu bc Solvcdt il% L.owur
Canada in the carliest vears of Ouecn Vict<îri.a's rcigl -vas whicilîer Ille
w.ark or Pitt -Ild XVnjîe .as to bc muîloc, aud the tricolor wa'iý onice
more to fieat ovcr the citadel of (2tcbec. His viewvs as c rscdii

thesc ictters, %vcrc iinde:asl>îcdiy tlt vicwvs of a great rnajority. oftlte
Biritisht ptîpîaatiua iii Lowvcr Canlada at titat tinie, anld tercfore l-sre
tri say tlie lcast, a respcctfuitl caring. Onily by studying bot Nidcs can
wec -et thec propcr Itistorical perspective.

COitltl:SI'ON*DF.N*Cr OF COFFIN.
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As a fitting introduction to the narrative of hot conflict and fiery strife,
which is to follow, the first letter gives a most vivid description of the
burning of the Château de St. Louis, at Quebec, on January 23rd, 1834.
This castle had been used as the residence of the Governors of Canada
for upwards of 150 years. It was never rebuilt.

In 1835, when the troubles in Lower Canada were coming to a head,
Sir Robert Peel determined to appoint a Commission of inquiry, but his
term of office was too short to allow him to carry out his intentions.
These, however, his successor, Lord Melbourne, fulfilled. The Lord
High Commissioner appointed was the Earl of Gosford, while Sir
Charles Grey and Sir George Gibbs were made assistant commis-
sioners. Shortly afterwards Lord Aylmer, who was administering the
Government in Lower Canada, was recalled, and the Earl of Gosford
took his place as Governor-General. Lord Gosford arrived in the
frigate Pique at Quebec, on August 23rd, 1835, and in a letter written
a month later, on September 26th, the Commissioners are humorously
described by Col. Coffim, 'vho also indicates the political unrest then pre-
vailing in Canada, and complains of ignorance at home respecting the
Colonies.

" Parliament meets next month for the deliberate legal annihilation of British
interests. . . . As you may imagine the proceedings of our new rulers are the
subject of much anxious speculation. As yet they are secret and mysterious. The
people themselves look as if burthened with some mighty secret, or as if environed
with the web of some frightful conspiracy. Everything they attempt is a tatons. They
walk like so imany cats upon thin ice, slipping at every step and fearful lest the next
may plunge them beneath the surface. This is the natural consequence of the terrorism
which has been exercised by Roebuck and his mendacious accomplices in England,
who have impressed the British public with the belief that the Canadians, goaded by
the tyranny of the English population, were in a state of actual revolt. An officer of
the Pique assured me that previous to their sailing it was a matter of general surprise
that the commissioners had not been backed by an extra regiment or two. Nothing in
fact can be compared with the gross and sharneful ignorance tbat generally prevails
respecting these Colonies. The meeting of the Assembly will alone satisfy the existing
curiosity which amounts to a wish to know 'the worst at once,' and then we shall find
that all this disturbance has been created and all these undignified personages have
been sent from their dull homes across the wide Atlantic, for the simple purpose of
proving the fallibility of some infallible panacea for Canadian grievances. On the
principles they profess they cannot do good and must do harm.

" Lord Gosford is a most unaristocratic looking lord. I have seen many a farmer
with more of the air of a gentleman. He is of quarto size and dimensions, with a very
tropical complexion, being much of the hue of a nutnieg. They say that he is good-
natured and accessible, that he delights to walk about with his hands in his breeches
pockets, or to relax from such absorbing occupation by a sly game at pitch farthing
with the littie boys under the château wall. Sir George Gibbs-did you ever hear such
a namel-is an engineer officer suddenly metamorphosed into a diplomatist. His trade
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is that of springing mines, let him beware that the present does not explode beneath

his own feet. Sir Charles Grey is the beau-ideal of a Leadenhall butcher. We are

told that he is a very good man, but he looks like a very vulgar one. They go here by

the name of the three G's-gander, goose and gosling."

It was just a month after this letter was written, when the Parliament

of Lower Canada assembled. Lord Gosford, in a very conciliatory

speech, assured the House that all rear grievances would be attended

to. "The Home Governmcnt " he said " was prepared to surrender the

control of all public revenue arising irom any Canadian source, on con-

dition of a moderate provision being made for the Civil list. Plurality

of offices should be abolished, and intelligent French Canadians have the

paths to positions of honor and profit open to them, equally with the

English-speaking races ; in future the fullest information with regard to

the public accounts would be given the House; no bills would be re-

served for the royal assent where it was possible to avoid it, and all

complaints should receive due consideration."

But no concessions could please Mr. Papineau and his followers. They

ignored the Royal Commission and appointed Mr. Roebuck their agent

in England to press their grievances before Parliament. The Legislative

Council throwing out this bill, Mr. Papineau indulged in some violent

language. "The time has gone by " he said " when Europe could give

monarchies to America ; on the contrary, an epoch is approaching when

America will give republics to Europe."

A supply bill for only six months was voted by the Assembly, but

rejected by the Council, and the Governor in proroguing Parliament had

to acknowledge his failure and consequent disappointment. " It is to me

matter of sincere regret that the offers of peace and conciliation, of

which I was the bearer to this Country have not led to the result which

I had hoped for. The consequences of this rejection, and of the demands

which have been made to his Majesty, I will not venture to predict."

Meanwhile Sir Francis Bond Head had assumed office as Governor of

Upper Canada. He arrived in Toronto at the end of Jannary 1836,

while the house was in session, and though announced in advance as

" a tried Reformer," he soon showed that he had little sympathy with such

Reformers as Mackenzie and Bidwell, who not content with airing their

just grievances, resorted to veiled threats of secession and leagued them-

selves with Papineau and the Lower Canadian " Patriots," vho were

already preparing to resort to arms.

Finding that the new Governor would not become their tool, the As-

sembly cut off the supplies, but Sir Francis after refusing his assent to any

money bills whatever, so that the members had no sessional allowance to
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mrav, i)tçJrottutd Pi>rliaimeîu on the 201h April, and a illonth later di-
sok-ccd the Hotusc and issued writs for a ncw ciccîjon.

P>ublic opinion wsas evidcîîîly olpo.sedl to the cextreiiie iiieaistrcs av
caIvd by tilt iteftorni 11aer.11o ini tilt: sn cuntcSt t.he l)artv, whjch
in Ille Inst liolie had a laîrge iajoriîy, %waS ovcr-wlieîni ingly defé;Itecl

Thle joy. wiUîi ivilich thlis lie%%-% was rcceivcd by a uent loyalists îrnh
ont Ilhe cauintrv 111.1 bc inferrcel from the iwords of Col. Coffn. \'r it-
ing froin '\1ontre.l, lie a-

" liirr;tlî fur Ille J Iea4) 5,1 t he ll.îiast !4 Ili it jêsc:vlhilp Ilia' s>ttnud Ilin in i i
Siv-ad, .- nii mm't 'lus erelv (14 I S'eJice az hai% viciory. i only hlope îlaa lie wvihIksi'
11oW tsiu lui moderin alid wudnî aln nle it do(l ellos.Il to doutha orich a1

butn l>u est ;m's:re ilte ,n' îryinl.t part of hli., .'l :sk yeî to cornie. Every:hilli ik
CptClfrol h ligil. andI 4,1 f.lo ,ICI) nla llrtuesîk .1 radical reaction whliela %wilI nakec

the Cpper P>rovince,. a territorial apprinlage to the U7nited Statces ini the course of a
venr. 1ul-dIcce 1.11e Ille clever fullIowV-he bo.xrâ abow Thi'.iig.'le peop)lel lieue
anc1 at (2tuec are about tsi .tcritce whiole hiL(CtiUisi in bis' licintr ini UIl (uietn
public dme 5

Mr. coffin hlillsclf, hiowe-ver, kCpî a11of froîn tliese demlonistratuonis bchin".
deterîiiiid( licither tu cat, drinkl, or sp)e.k politically for a long tinic to
Catie."

In Lowver Canadat thc Legisiattire agaisi met o1 Ille 2nd Septeniber.
Lord Gosford atnnotinccd ini a dlignrificd mnlanner that the Home Goverti-
ment dc-sired to givc the inibcrs aniother opportuiîv of rcconsidering
thecir action, and lic trustcd thicy %would vote the supplies in the proper
inanner. l the asld mess ini rcply thc Asscnibly did not refer ta the ques-
tion 14 sllpllic~.. blit simply fln:iilintht the Counicil shotild be Inade
clective. Silortiv iftcrv.trds a dlespaîicli froîin Lord Gleuielg, Colonial
Sccrcta.vv-. inifi>rlnied the Hn.1 e thlat this priaiciple cold not bc adintud,
but theitsanig Ui :seallyrsolvedl to trans.icî 110 btusincss
until thec Cotitcil hand hcen :ndc ciective. The rusuit was a deadlock,
and Iarliatînctit was p)rorogtted.

liu accordance wvith the report made by the RylCommaission. resolt.-
lions wvere pr'îpnsed ini the Briîishi lIousc oif Çom!rnons Un UIl GUli MaI.rdil,

07,to the effect " thiat: it %vas tisiadisahlc t0 nialzc the Legrisiative
Comncil of the Proince electivc ; but tha.t it tvas expeI)dictît that ineasurei
bc -adupted ror Nectiriin- to tlîat braiicli of UIl Legisiatuire a grcatev
degrec of public conifidlence." Tuc 1E<-,cctitivc of tic Province %vas
autimrizcd to iise hIe public iionicy of the l>rovincc for îîccssa ry cxpetss

*'lix i,, Sir 1Fr.iiici-. wlsa., L kaî'.wn a (aloîjung licitl ', iroan ilî~"ic on N.>w'.
hu plb,1s01 ilà ts-6,s i sc'ver.ti i",nrnçv1 ti c zz Iapitiqln tt .Xnde..

[VOT, Ili.
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At this the P'atriot (so called) party was rousecl to cicel inidignîation
iieetings for renionstrance were hCld, frequenltlyý alid ini varlous places.
and P>apinieau anîd others made hiot revoliitioiiary speoclies. The excite-
nment was initense, and at its' hicighit %vhcn XVilliani 1V. died, and ue
Victoria asccn'ied the thrionie. On AugusYi-t i 8th, Lord Gc)oorl assenibled
l>arliainit once more. 'l'lic G<wern.lor nmade a digmiified speech. 'l'le
1oine Gt'weriien-t, lie said, vulidto gîi'e tlern Iinotlier opj)ortunity (if

COli!' tleuir action l>eforc the lIriperial authorities passed an Act
whlichi w 'nid deprive the Provincial oriit ro tlîat con trot oiver. its
(Ail revenues iwhicli it %vas desirable that it six.uld have, -a resuit for
the attainnieîit of wliich Filer %aet'v9vrneî oul iviliingly1%
niîalz everv sacrifice. Save tiîat or the llonor 1ad ltegrit>' or the Crown."
I n the addrCss iii rely, prcsenlted ciglit davs later, the Assinbiy
pressed tlicir former dellaiîds ivith more piersistcnce thanl evcr, aîîd
warnied the mother country thiai if sulc carricd lier rçsobliw.tons iîxtu cffect
lier suprenîacy iii Britishi .Alicrica wouîhi nio longer depend ', upon Uie

felnsof affection, of dutv, and of mutilai interëst " but upon «'pîysi-
cal and inaterial force." H-cr- exercise of powecr WIS coniparcd with that
<)f " the inost despotic govceiniiits of civilized Euoe"Lord Goiford
regvrettcd Uic obstiniacv of the Assembly, and dissolvcd tUic Flouse by'
proclamiat ion.

\Iany wcrec the appeals now mnade by Papineau and lus followeirs for
the people 1' to las' dowîî thecir lives on the altars of tiir co ty"It
wvas clear tlîat blood miust bc shîed, andî both «' Iatriots " anîd - Loyahiists*'
began to prepare for the coming strugglc. On ic 6ti 'Novemiber tie
first confiict took place. The so-cailed " Sons of Liberty " werc lcaving
the place wlierc they hîad bcîî assenmbied, ~iîen tliev were nmet bi, a
>mili numlber of iiemlbers of tilt i)oric Club, ami gelleral figlit etisued.
This wvas fohlojwed by anl attacl, upon the hi<use of a Mr. Hdier. iwhîere the

Sof osL.bertv met, the %vreckiîig- of Mr iapincaui's homne and the :sack
()f thie office of the Vindica ffr. Thei Riot Act %vas read, and the inagis-
trates of M\o,îtreal anîd Oucbec issucd proclamations forbitidifîg the
assemingi- of bodies of nueên for drill, and Iproliibitingý " ail public incet-
ings.1 anîd processions iviiicli are of a nature to disturb thîe public pecacc."
A iew commînissionî of Uic peace %vas issued for Uic district of Montrcal.
wiiicîî remioved sit-îeniagistrates suspectcd of disloy-alty.

.\Ieaiwhiile the tronjis i'cre being concemtrated iii \Iîire l cre Sir
jolhn Coiboriie, iow Comnmanider of the Forces, hiad fixed lus licad-quar-
ters. :\ot oiil ' Newr Brunswick and Nova Scotia sent aid, but cvcn
Upper Canada, tlîrouigii Sir Francis 1-cad, despatcicd ail the regular11s in
the Province, the Goivernor liaving dcternimed to rely wvholly on )lis
zîiffitia.
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Earl Gosford, on the u6th Novembcr, issueci warrants foi- the arrcst,
on1 a, Ch]arge or Ilj'rh treasoli, of Mcsïrs. Anidré Qimet, J. Duibuc, Fran-
çois Tav'ernier, George de Boachec-villc, Dr. Simard, J. Leblanc, L J.
Papincan, Dr. O'Ca11lag han, T. S. Browuui, Rodolphe Des Rirsand
ovide I>crrailt. 0f these the Iast fivc 11naaed to escape.

On the saine day (i6th i\ovi. the Montreal Volmnteer Cavalry, tinder
cominancf of Lieutenant Ermnatiinger, wcere dcspa.tclied to St. John's to
arrcŽst two iil ianîcd Davignon and I)ctaray. Tlîey lind scured
thecir prisoncrs anîd %vcre rctturuing to Montre.il whieii about a naile frouuî
1-ongrtctii they wec met by, somne zoo mien, armcd witl rifles ami
rnuskcts, who opci ire on the troops, lwottndcd the Coli) nantcer alnd
fivu mlen, anîd finially rcscuced thc îîrisouiers.

lIn a letter dated Noveniber 1 701, M011utrc-11, M". Coffln specaks Of this
cvelit:

STliese: are queer tîunic for quiet, peuple. Things lcar a ver tunpleasalit appear.
aue , li part o)f the %vou d. i wouild ni<> say IaIIgCrous. buiietaul ageab

W .\arrants, have leen isstuedl foi- the .urresa of severl individuals in tIiý Citv and
l,t ci ges orf il igi% *reaý"0l. I n uoun uî veave been Mucesfl ungl in bag-

-ring a few , to ctuel.anethis sticcebs, the Niîelt.11 Voinluteur cvalry, %wlicl
%vas enu ployed as a1Cl usi. k u laryv force, blang b-cll ilesjpaucllud to Lsecuite 'illilar war*
ranis in the vîciniuy. of Si. Johuls, and llavîng accomphishcd the objeci of ilicir expeidi-
lio>n. wvere Iuttalckc( on ilueir retuiri by about 200 ariled htabitants, and after a n
Ilnd four of tileir litnîher wounldcd Lere counpelled tu rclin<îuisit tlueir prisoners and
rctrcat, 'whiclu uIhcy did il% good style, and. coulsitleriuîg tiat iluere %verc tvcuuv%-tuoi

oruly in mnuner opp>se<i to suich cuornîous odds, in n manucr whicli reflects inticlu t
thleir' credit. This reverse wvill dotubtlc± 'sIy be ilagiified ilito ;Il titcr dcfent of .1lI the
Itrilii troopb in the i.qo" Cr Provinîces l'y thle force of the " nlation Caaine"To
1*eZtStrce votu Or, tbis hicad I g*ve you the fiuct.. Thue state of public feeling is v'ry- uin.

eay in titis district ; the cauuadiauîs :uppear cowed in toivi, but tiley have sliowui pluck
ad rparation in the c.xutry. I have s.iu1cc I %vrote the lasi word euavcybih

and hiaudsoiune p.%wtcr bailll wicl bas julbt been est racted froin the le-, (if une of thie
vuîecs--nawkward custouncr I promise Vilu. *Ibe Britdsh are, as vout unay suit-

p)ose. v'ery unutcl cxscav.slould .uuîy disttirbauice lakc place, blood wvill be spili,
and sN.tci ani occurrence uiîay be IbonneI \eccd. The inou.appearalncc of thec troops,
%Vluicli 11.1i been ordereui frolin 1Ha1lfax ami( uIl \esi lIndies lîa, placed (iwvcrlllllelît, I
shuuuld ina in (l ilclîia;. If îhling;s procced iocli longer ilu the baille trin Ille

ng uuals înay lîvfore long find ulicuîsclvçes calied tuponl tu pI).Cornii wh ley have
50 rccutly prounîised.

" 1 usi c<)ndole wiîlî Mr. Grant flint the tirt ;ici of t-chIellion slîotld hanve becu
coliiiuitcul ont lîs propîcriy. At tuec saine line Votn illa> cougrattulate yolnrsclvcs dia t
yoti are saifé at Kingston, andi nioreover that von have suncthig to the fore tlmcrc let
flic %vorsu upe.

The niext letter, %vrittcn tlîrc days later than the prccdisng, acquaints
lis %vith somne more of the sti-rritngl eents of this exciting- inomîtl
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"'On Saturda "i.W. Sur. z 7tI) " four coinpanics ofth flic l~u s and tu c> picce, of
ai tii lery weî c despazclîcd t c hallibly. soie of the Police acc<liiili ;d t hein Clr thle

lîîîsif possible, of idletit fii iîg ay of thle inisu rgcnests. mle net witlî inany indci-
cation, otf a relielliolns si rit --hadt( a slighit sizzrtuis iii thle woods1 witli sonk.' ai mced

hai/i1m/s and tuiîksvn rs>es Tis pei for thle Miizcîeit tg havte crvattvd( il
pallic, but 1 have grave doubts %wlietlîer thc efflect "viii bc permîanent. I t ks evileiit

th.at the Imasamrv lias îîecil extcnsively provided %wiîh arnis and alluiliticîu, and,
svstelliaticaîlvy inst igated tg) resibt thle au thlorî-ics. 'I'lerc caul be u nu dluoi (btua
%l tii ilici r immeinse niîumerieal scîp)el ior-iy, if tlîey ouily knew tlîii uwn st i ngtil and Ili)%%
to dii cet it tu the liest acIvautage, tlîey illiglit prove ligly cuîstouierb. C uuîl die). reccivc
Soule terri ble lebboni, I cloult very itcli %wlictlucr tliey tt'îll lue redticct to colibult tlueîr
owil tis:i-etiuui. Ab yct tluey appucar tg) obey thcir leaders iiplicitlv. . .lDe.

liartsduli as Imecounplled t o Ina.ke luis escapîe froi St.Cr e. T. S. ltrciiVli anud
RýodohUlie D>sRêes lune c since iakei possession of luis !iro)ei ty viti ii inafy ofthei

insurgent ilolualitaîîîs u of that ici hey arc <lelil>er.itcly ftirtil)yIig tleuslcin
lus hloasc, thi iwiiig ni) p ield works and Iiakzing divers otîter tiilitary pi eparations.
Thleir cii lmîisariat l' îîpartnmeit lias beeiî acti 'ely elipijicycl %îtlin Iitlle lasi tetv tl.ivs

ini killin- -n cltn I >bnc'scw.*li S;eually tile case.

'l'ie I .i t isli iiîlabi taiîts ut the Cit y are ariiîîg anid d al n id talkiiîg ic
swaggcriiîg aftcr thie iiust, aqMmmd &alîni. 1 i'calII %vislî they %vould du up a. lItte

ot thle I lobadil. i,1 otc t sli iuiost igraceriil pîlumei tc tilt lieli. ofu v.îlunr.. I (lai g:
say *lîcv will fih cel oig but îîîbr., lost tnosiaby 1icCty %vas

neyer mure traotîuiî ihau .Il thi: Pnînn.Iapineau andi a fewv cuber sueli vultures,
agiusu tviluî warranîts of an est for luigu treaisui have lImeili sstied, arc ofE

11w) days a:cr tis Iast letter %vas wriucni, Coi. Gore w'as sent aga.tu;~
UIc rebels îmsed at St. Delis lie was accomnpan icul by 200 i itait try, >0111
voloineer cavaIi , anid îiîrc gunls. AXt the saine tiie L't.-Col. \\Vctîier-eli
uxts ardercd to proced aigainsi St. Ciines (othcrwise kiuuwu as
I)ebai tsch>. The reptise of tlic trool)s at St. Denis on Novemnber 23rd,

\Veiîrel~svictory' nt Si. Charles on the 25th, anîd the brutal niurdur ofÇ
Lieuit. \Veir, %%iîo %gras cMpture by- Dr. Neisoni, the rcbel commiandcr at
Sr. D)enis. ire (:vents too well i uowîî to eaul for niore thani a merce
referelnce to thein.

\Vritilng froil ?cMontrent on1 Dcc. i st, 1\1. Coffin thtîs slpeaks of thesc
thil iing incidents:

«, Ua;, nic. capiain uf the iuuI %V110 %vas iii couillaîd ut the ktniiji
parr). at St. Deis, anud %duu luaf receivetl foîur îVotuliS), «, is doing veiy telI. Faîc>
luis iis,% wluci landecl fnouîî Sorel %vitîuotit sîîoestt dtlîir feci id attogt:lii-.s wa.r-ît arn
as if they luad rctcacd til M0osoaw, iîreaiig froin tlîc*lr vankls antd nublîiiiin u cIo
luis udiiîWgs tu ask hmw lie teas cîoinqg andic îvluc assti cdI ot Ai covaJcsciic ccriîg
andc cL.îîîiî Z acbout like su tuaniy liedklaiiitces. I luce ocî ld thlat the S iile %vas onîe
<if the iiiost affcciw evei' wittiesbecd. Of poor \Vcir it ib î>aiitil bu wi itc. AIl tduat Ive
have siiice lucard continus the gisiîstrsig intelligenîce. Ntiîliîg absolluccly

ckcv is yet kMcwiî, ut dt fltat ut lAi miuurdcrthc cat lme Wu lite doubt Wilî
yet I wirll tincltake tlîat a tar loutler feeling kis pac on lus accounit ai a distanuce
than hoc c. 1 A ae as Wi tdm tiui ut tde chor, ant ini aI tiles ot public Imiril, self

(*OititF.SIIO\I)I.Nui. OF 1.1ruIr.-Col'. cOFFIN.
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t ioni-*the %vorticr, 110% hie Sha Il figi h t(lie more so d id. hiov lie sIsal! 1mn.
Poor amsiable ksiidseiarted Wecr, by whose sîde 1 s.sî at innier hardis' ten days ,insce
i f.îîe demsalsds a li..caîol> andit w ~iti be .teriy C.'1cîed. E-'igiî coipaîc

niarcleiesîrd> for- St. 1)cis front Soi-CI, Ille Liglit Comnpany of Ille 3211(1
Ulark<Isam's ansd Vc')ailloli- îlseml Ille ii alie awtil avage. i doulît if a

trace of dt ii ouderouis dien %wilI bc Iert. So soutcis for civil %var. \Voe be to is
whio have brouglit is horrors uipnn titis itiderto peacefuil lasnd.

IlSiisitll.iiscntisiy nvid the clipatrttirc of titis du scilliesi rctturoed coi. Wtreland
bis Royals Nviih thecir tîwo Iéunls and îhirty prioners. They wverc receivcdl bv an
immense concoursc of people .n nsl tm racccîui'ss fsvboîs il
themi tlle standard of revoit- a pole surmountecd by a bosnnet' %vg~ iîi a gilt tas',eI
and -,Irroutl(le( wvith a humosble imitation or the Rosani fasices. Ovide ['crranttit, of

'Montreal, :\dvocate, is Ille only tuait of note kscuvn to have faîkon. At St. Charles
aboustt onle liundred %vere :1iain-oslore mlay have falile and ilceir bodies have been
burlsed ini the liolises which %vere de.ýtsoyced.

"T'ilis D)istrict is in a lamentable sute. 'l'le Couintî of Tîvo Mouintainis is quitc in
a stite of insurrection. 1-litierto thcesc gallast patriots hlave cone ilothing b>ut msenace
and c\.pet the nid country people front, asicngl Oisent at thec poinit of tIse bayonlet. \Ve
hlave nutiilhers ilocking unctO towni for protection wlîo have ])en des1îoilec of thscir catie
and) othler mnloveables, and ivanoony drivenr frosu thecir humble vu li;tlpsy iosties Io bcg
thecir %vititcr's lîseac iii titis city. 1-'verytItii, bias bccn (lonie ancd %vili le donc for* Oienm
thlat is practicabie. A matn ai St. J ohos, a loyal Canaclian voluinteer, %vas foulnd in aI
field ncear finat pliace yesterda-.y %'nus tliîc sssuikcx balls Iîhroigh bis iocv. 1le Ind
been msurdecd by sortie of the St. Athanase I>tos .Peltier aocd Chiers ici

ha.-ve bei titis day acconsssoclazed %viîl apartimenîs ai the Queecn'sý expeosec on cliarge,~
of iliih Treasoni. At Qucbec as %vcîl as lisre flic volunitters arc vcry bttsyand i itodcr-
stand getting on acfllirably. 'lhle townslhips arc aiso arssing, and ail thse back 1.titsli
Settlements to îvllicIl msunitions of war cati he convcyed ivithout iterruption lhave beets

asslipiy provicled. I thiok hefore tiîcy have lotie the French leaders mviii finci theisssivcs
ili a1 ioroict's ocest. [lc 43r<1 is cil its wvay to Quebcc 1»' the P>ost Route. \Vc cxpect
daiiy Io hiear of iseir arrivai and i Suppose %Vc shial hanve tva ihotisancl ii oui in Ille
sp)rung, intil îvhless it %vil] he stranget,, issdeed if mie caninot kccp Isle p)rovinlce."e

letcter of Deccmiber 9 th gives tis interCstîig information concer ing
the aid whiichi the 1sebets CxPcctcd froin the Ainericanis. aiso coniccrning.
thje vigoroîts incisuires adoptcci by the Go%,eritnent.

liesre brigliteni tsp c.,tesssp)ora.lo<tisly ani'! lleolpc's faces glîstenl propos-t sois.
aîcly, to he clotclcd Pecr conf/nz ots tIhe foilomving, day. flic vorst inîtelligence wc.- have
ks of tse imiatrai thoish siot uiccouintahie svssspa);tisv whiich is gctîissg lisp oni thse
oter side of Isle lisses. Titis is ani evii vitiloîiî inissiiediate reiledv aunlonig a pieopl wlio

Iiay ie dloublv isifltitisced to act agaissst iis-part frosnt thse snost isolcîtirablefeln,
butt tise plupart frost iniccîsalrv motives. Tihe rebel recruiters on it e lisses offer. ciglit
dollars lier sîonil as the w;agcs of ticir trcas'sssable iîsiquiiy and -!oo acres of lanîd

wmvllen ui ar ik mier and Isle lIritisîs baisîser ejeidfront tIhe Asssc ricass soi! by tihe

But voit wvalit facîs, nlot rpcsatos ise first ilserefore is as clîecrissg a1 osse to

uis as it lias provcd ossinotss of tise futucre fate of sisiilar *i-iskeec esiterprises. A party

oF çur INSTi*rurF.
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tif tbe rcbels had ptiîcbased two braSS tlrCe-p)OLIII(IrS in the ïtatcý înid ;tttemntii)d( by
the assistance )f soiiie of their. A\nIcrîc;n recîliîs t<) br:ng thecin loto the 11ro% in C.

Thbe NIilitia howe%-vcr of \i isbis(Itoi Baîy who had Mnade applicationt for argus to the
.ommîiandler of [t! V'olces, fortuîn:îîcly i ecciveci tlhinii about an Iîoir belore intelligen~~fce*

reached themn oif lte Avance of the idel (etacIlinn. Mauth a zrda anid prompîitud
altoget ber tiine.\pectedl and wbiciî reitlecîs t be g reatc'î hlînoin. opon tlîen, t bey .11)o.

it4 bîl i oka: openî the ai g cbt anîd a.uiuniion kcgs;, i îîsbed( (lîute onicgoiI
in the sput uhere lte rebels wce-aîîachui thcîn--klld fioc- wotgnded tl ue-qcmk
soine prioner aild capturcd theugsbrv foi. te \'ankecs o11niotr -,ide of tlt lunes

- Pour \Vei r was burieci ýest Cgday, wîth iliîary lionlotirsý, t be whole poputiition
(Hi itisî> lîa% ing tuilled o111 to attend imi t the place of internieni. 1 neyer %witnes-cd:t
sncb a sîght bellte. i suppose etre %weie 30c0 muen limier armis.Cnidr that
tbey ]lave been oinly ilîrc wveeks tinder drill yag woîgl bc a'~Nlmdsel at the soldielwke
appeatancc (tf mone of tde voiunteer corps. It tiulsi ha'e îen an iniposiug and
:ari n spectac tu jean Bapi ist. I Catitiot write to yoti about poor Weilr-thle
dectails of hi-, fate are too horrible for yotîr eye. i %will, if I cao filnd toite u>o 10wo%,
gîve Dr. salli>son) Soule accounit of il and 01)1er things. \ ou have tiit(oOl)te(ly lcai d
thai te second expedition to St. De)nis reachîccl St. Hyacinthe ait i-ettriiedl %vtîtolit
havIig eo îîteed any oNxWusîto. l 5aor \\eir's teninins wue found ant. I >eîis.
A proclamation tuill apper ebi inorîtg ooecring Z500 tcwvard for tbc apprebieîsîoîî of
bi inîrderers.

" Marial law% is declarcd. Mibcn we bave lime we shahl Ove dIe rebes uîpn dec
Ou:î.W.% sotue ploof of ils ufùica.cy. *hey are baie in a bag andi cao keeup till %vaoîed.

Thc~~ rcesuot h tîw aci flot ta wVait v'ery long. On1 the
I 3th Dcc., Sir John Colborilc niarched against thcrn wiîh about 2c00
regulars ;înd inilitia, crosscd thc Ottawva ogi the ice, and directccl bis
course towards the village of St. 1Entst-iche, \vherc about iooo patriots
had ausned.e à1r. Corn accotnpanicd the troops in the capacitl' of

iinterpre*tcr to Col. Maitland, and bic was therefore ain cyc-\Vitless of the
battie of St. Ensace. 11k, viV~id dcscr'iptionl of the flglir, ivas %'ritîcgî
ta bis yoting cousi Miss Grant. ht is anc of the i-ost isoteîcstilig lettersý
in the packct; but unhappily is tac, long ta bc quoted in is cntircît'.

"Voat Mnis kgnow that as 1 "as acting ilnterpre.ter ta Col. Ni;Iiti.1gîcl, 1 %vas with tce lcad.
ing files anti bad conseîpîenthy the lienî opporlîînîty of secing eieî ytluiig, anti perbaps%
the tulost brUIlant sighit i cicr leld ivas tl first opening of our arîtillery tupon tilt rebcl'ý
as WC adVanccd tîpol St. Enstache. %Vc asceitdcide heak of tde river ;about muo
tifles l>dlow tbe village WC stdcliharh and baw the sînok-ze of nîuîskeîtry iii the
woods o1 Ille opposite shore. ti e ewaoeron(ocîk'crpofvlner

wbich lad begil dIctaclted tltroiigl tbe bîisl iii ltat (direction to intecrceut anly fîugitivC%
froin St. Etistct aros Ùit ic. 'MC Yebeis blac alticipaicd dihin. tit ai a shIarp

benu in tde river we sîîddni c.uîu ini dion of tmu cohtîuis <>f p, bay aboat
èbre lîundred umii cadl, ctossing die river under the iniireMo aà iliulyei

l>rove() tuait the ilaini body of the lroop)Is %%as auivancin!Zg in that dlire' Ioti. Sir john
%ras ai tuait tnwoiclit wilt tc atîvamice, lic ilistaitly ordereul tîp Ilte iîas aioantient
te raides opcned out rigbî andi lefi and two or Alîce ilices rattiei up, tgîhiîucld andi

oîenied likc lion t upoîî de geîileîîen in mm&î// %dmo uere eiowy uveiidîîîg thei nerrei-
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tine way across the ice at about the distance of a mile. You may fancy the tableau at
the moment. The day wvas one of the calmest and brightest of a Canadian winter.
The whole scene bore that stili and peaceful character peculiar to the Canadian land-
scape at this season of the year. . . . In a moment ail is animation and excitement.
Words of command thunder along the line-the men roused froin the plodding quie-
tude of the mardi are loading and priming and bayonetting-a reawakened volcano-
orderlies are dashing here, aides-de-camips there, and dragoons everywvbere. Sir John
and his inimediate staff, looking like so many mnilitary cucumbers, are reconnoitering
tbrough their telescopes in front, wvbile up corne the guns, the 'artillery drivers lashing
and swearing, and the horses doîng ail they ougbt flot to do, until a couple of pieces
are broughit to bear, and then the thunder of their reports and the wvbistIing rush of the
bails, and the reiterated comrnands discourse sw'eet music after the school of Charles
XII. . . .

" I bad just returned through a street, the Iowver part of whicb in conjunction with
the Church Presbytery and nunnery w'as one mass of living flame. Every bere and
there lay the body of some unhappy rebel stretcbed out upon the snow, wvith a small
group of five or six idiers standing round each, while tbe deep glow of the conflagra-
tion brought into startling relief the livid features of the dead and the wondering
counitenance, of the living. Here and there were groups of artillery removing tbeir
guns-soldiers searching for their bill ets-irregulars laden witb plunder of the most
incongruous description-borses tbat bad broken loose rushing wvild1y bere-tumbrils
hurrying up from the vicinity of the flames in another direction-and then the din-
the shouts-the wild Iaughter-the enquiries-the orders-and above ail the deep
diapason of the devouring tire....

" The first detachment of the 43rd bas reached Quebec. Pearson is not wvitb it.
The iest xviii be up soon. Ahl the world is in gloriV~s spirits and.nobody seems to care
a fig for the past or the future. Notbing but gaiety is in anticipation ;how I sbould
iaugb at the change a Yankee invasion wouid effect ! . . . You mlust not suppose
that I have altogether lost sigbt of your late perils and present disquietude. I do not
think you bave any serious cause for alarm. Yet I cannot beip tbinking that Sir
Francis bas more on bis hands than be bargained for. Navy, Island and the Buffaloes
neyer I guess came into his calculation. He bas been taken by surprise not a little.
I don't imagine be xviii be quite so ready to despatcb al bis troops on a future occasion.
You wiIl bave the remainder of tbe 24tb Up by the same post witb this letter. .. ?

After the battie of St. Etistache, the various districts lately so disaf-
fected, made loud protestations of their lo,-yalty. Havingy arrested'sorne
of the ring-leaders of the revoit, Sir John Colb wne. deeming the country
sufficieiitly pacific-1, returnel to Montreal on the i9th D--ceiiber.

Meanwhile Lord Go.sford had been pressing bis resignation upon the
Home Governiment. This was accepted about the beginning of the new
year, but owing to ilness his Excellency did not leavc Queb-c tili near
the end of February. Sir Francis Head followed himi very shortly.

On January i4th Mr. Coffin write;,-
"Our latest intelligence here from London confirms a very unexpected and, at this

moment, unfortunate occurrence. Coi. Sir George Arthur is appointed to succeed Sir
F. B. Head as Governor of Upper Canada witb the rank of Brigadier Generai. The
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NI iistry lias .1ccCCdCdj to the ircqticsb of L.ord (osford fcr his i ecall, hut Ilis successoIr
has i lot yet bei iiîamned. 'l'ie cireti iistant.ce of thli latter iniividîtal 0:11 Ieing knowmi
iii L ondon ilndîmc.es Ie tu credit I lie ruillur that Si r johiî Cobortie is the iltl."

On Sunday, Febru-ary 25th, lie rt:

"Lord ( osfold wve are asul d wrnIlIclave Qteb)c cmi Ttiesday. 1 arn told tli:t lie ib
lookmnjg very dl, aund to tell yoîi the plain i t oUi I have tily donlîts if lie Car% quit on] tins
dlay. 1 lis Ieinimîing hiere, î wrle, hlmsel f and dîqmliv~ot litIrs, i s ami i n calcul.
able Cai. »ne cownig awmewrit of his admiiniiisrat ion lias lcen tie proclamîatio n
<of a1 genc:a iaiîs il I t Is tantamnlotint tu uIl repeal oif M a:t ial Law i n tîmis disticet

-h b1een alicady aclIvertecd tu ini that 1)0111 of view~ hy the Cliief jurtce of the Couit
of Kinîg's Ilncli ii h is charge tu thle G ;ranci Juory of tl isdcisti nt. .oliive tUc alnoina b
of dme verv scildiem-s who are or-dei cd tu go lo ch<ilich aild rettui îhnks for the profolind
pmcce andl tmanWulIlh y whk je las heemi reso:Cdii sb pm&xmc ei mîg nt tdle sa=e
tinu under orders tu bc coîîîiîualy re9d at anl lî<urs notice tu marci for the purusîs>
of rCIelliigý, invasion or suiplressifix ilnsur: ectioli. Blit the ilaligmiit). of the ca i nuflt
yet felt."

làr. CoMfn %was soi far correct in bis stîrnîiscs tlîat ESr John Colborne
~toas appoîntcd to adniinister the Governincnt tcmiporarily until a suîc-
ccssor ta Lord Gosford could bc naimcd.

Thie refcrenccs iii thcse letters to thc troubles of Upper Canada at this
tinhe are flot îîîîmcîous, but in the last lctter 1 have qîmoted liomu, Mr.
ColMn speaks of omne of die foolish plans projccted by the îkîic
Mackcenzie aftcr lie had taken rcftg,- on Aincrican soil. Early imi Ik'br-
aî-Y, I838;, lie dIcsigmicd attacks un anaxda ait four dcrEnt Poi, I)Curat,
Sandtisky, \Tem.nont and \Vatemiawm,, N. Y. 'l'le îxotomiotis Van Reil-
salacm- and Bill jolinson asclda force af about 2000 p Jatriots ', .it

Fremnch Creek on tic st. Lawrence, near \\'.iteroivi, initending to attack
Kiîsobut the brave front inade by' ile loyal niliti;t overawcd the

eemyî, and they gradtmall3' dispersed. loec there wwa; intcli ;îlammn
ini Kinîgston.

Ab\Iotit the titue duit the invasion of Kimgstn~a execd

0111n wns sent on amn inmportant inissiomi to AXlbamny.

- mîîtîist ilowv relate tu Yoiu the catise of inîy expcdition tu Albanîy anîd the mlatte: s
and tlîings îvhicli bcfll tlierefs-omi. I lîad tic lionotir of ben eli by Sir John Col-
borne iii qtest of Govci ior M\arcy. . . . I %vemt tmîoil a Ni i'siomi as mîcailv allied tî
diîilomîaCy as the Canaidiami levOlt is tu Ille Frenîchl mvolution. Mit .,,Iu 1>'g
sim jolii i cted Ile iii lîa. mlalter wvitlî a gmecat deal of gratifyimîg comîidemice amîd con-
desccmîsion. 1 '.as put in possessiomn of ail iîlecessary facîs-illy letter-s wcre opeil and 1

%wei-c railler tîmose of imntroductiomn, ani 1 %vas Icit personilly tu coiinîîtnicate: what is
%-cmer.illy coi,*.ainecI in despatches. on niy rettirn 1 assumiied the responsiiîiliy Of col%-

veuing;, certain intelligemnce to Genleral %Vol, îvitli wim 1 lind a lomng amid imîîce->timîg
interviewv, and 1 ai lîapp in ndd dta Sir John expressed lîluiiseif sa'tistied, anld thai
100 imi the k-imîcist ternis, wîitl the nîannCr in wluicli 1 acqumittcd nycf

20
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Ii nthis lutter \Jr. Coffin xpcsc his vicwvs ais to the attitude of the
Airlcricaiis iii a vcry pointeti and2 concise inanner.

-he uppcr casin the btte, the cducatcd ani the intelligent, are decidefdiy
acverse to a collision i ith Englani. 'l'li lutter clIsses -slpathiize wtvit te rc.beI, 1(:>s
becacîsc they love patri<tbmi titan bccausc tlicy eîîvy arnd lime, tue British. A war h;.LS
lie» hithtertu averteci hy the jpersonal isntliîence of a few bignsîlcl iicn."

larIy in Fc-brtiary, the Ehar of Durhami was appointeti govertior-i.i
cluief andi "Hici Majesty's 1-ighl Corninissiosier for the adjustment of
certain inuportart aiff;irs tffcctiii« the Provinices of Upper andi Lowcr
Caniada-." A\t the sanie time an act %vas passed iii the Imperial P>arlât-
tment, suspending thie constitution of Loiver Canada, ind estabiisiuing .a
"Speci.il Council " to take the place of the twvo Houses of Parliainent.
This council îvas to bc composeti of equal num-beris of French and
EnIglish. Froin one of the letters before me, 1Iclarr» that aniong the
aIploiintimeits inade by Sir Jolin Coibornie to the Speciai1 Counicil 'xas
that of 'Mr. Coffin's brother Austin, %vho ivas '« to rcprcsent the iinterests
ani the wishies of the cni grant population of the townships."

\Vith Minut intense eagcrness Lord Durliatns arrivai %v'as awvaiteci
niay bc gatherud fromni alettes of Mnr. Coffin's, datcd M.irch 3oth, 1838:

" 1 kniow noi wvhat tu think of the new Avatar. Miecn in Queblec i s.tw a cteae~ froin
ii Flon. A. M". Cochrane, note iii Londlon. lit nugurs favourabiy of Lord li."rhinii,

atid ail1 the ttctrlcl hiere scirns inlci*ncd ti> chimie lu the saine tune. Onet hing is certain.
lie i, the a.rbîiter of Uic helestinics of the îîcoffle of thesc Provincecs, and bc il for good
or lbc il for ceil, 1 tremble lu îhink low nmonentous a trust bas bccn confidcdl 20 the
ivisdoin or tu the caprice of :ni aristocratic Whîig Lord, andI a inan teho tvill pull clown
thie ldigli if lic cari, and kccp dcown the low. if lit darcs. Froml te sensation tvhich
Canadiall affairs have crented in Englanci, andI the ostentahiotis tuition bis Lordship is
nouttndergoing, ai the Colonial Oficc, (su îni.ny lieturs perr diei the newispapcl)rs say)
atîul his ceident and miost latidable dlesire in cstablii a noble rcpuition as lxiciic. tor
of Cainda, I feair ihat lic Ina>' overclo thethUing, that lie înay corne out lierc with an
cx:l-l eratcd and Quixotic idea of %lie strni jumticc it is hi.- huty to dispense, and in blis
-inxiety tu play the part of a Miinos, confounci ii tried British loyalisis witli the soi-
disui lovalits of Canadizin extraction....

"*Tbcrc is aIlils'id<î Callitiienne con font licre hcaend by a fewv rcsplcct.ahl)e
nanits->y a Çew of the bicads of ilhe oid anti first Canaia.d.n (aies whîo teitî a slicrt-

îs iicd anxicty tu proiract iltc existencc of 'notjre Iuz(.,ue, noire rdis.ir,- ne nos i:'iC
reprcscnu t ma iss of thte Frencli Cnaidian pecople -tht wvhole district of Qutbcec, aid
*Ubrcc l(ivcrs and a1 vastii înoiîy or the cli%:rict of 'Montrcal, as pcrfccUly loyal, andI
tue» iask. Arc wev inlccifaîlîscAetet bc ptînisiîcc for the fauhts of a fcwv*-

A letter ciated ( Qucbcc, Junc: 2nid, iinakcs, refercnicc to, the outrage Juer-
pctratcd on May 29 til in Upper Cainada by a bauld of fifty -ebels iundcr
B3ill Johnsson, who, befonc daybreak, boirdcd the steatuboat Sir Robert
Pecel, whiic taikingÏ in wvood at WVeis Islandi, on the Aiericari sidc of idue
St. L-.tireice. Thoxighl the îveatlicn tas coid anid stormy, the passengers
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anîd CrCi%' %erc foirccd to leave the vesse!, whichl was p)iflà.ged andc bin-lt.

',wh:î an atr'cious ouitrae! 1 %vas incolitcivabiy slîocked tg) licar tuait MIs. Saînp.i
hOn Uid party iiad becît eqînscd w Ille violence uf tiîcse r.ifsazns. 1 fear tlheir lo.s, in

incîety n~ iîae been grent, iimîcliîendeîîît of the tertor and ci uici texlpusure In %% hicli
dicy w'ere stIjccd(. 'l'le ec.\ittenteni îlroughoîî ibie loyal portion of tihe peojule lire
%vas intense, and i stili bo; ht k casy, tiereftrc, to imagine %Viîat hl muii%t Fie wvith lîu.
Itrust, iiowevcr, Snusi e:reîy htno serionis .ittelmpt ai rctaliaioî u ii bc madle fl(>W

int COit blo<id.",
Lord~~~~~ Duhr Incel ubec, arnid great poini>. un the ver% a

of the Sir Rob,-.t Peel outrage. Mr- Coffiln thuts describes tl.C Inew
Gov'crilor:

''îl1e 1bark: louîd andI iy the îctii lic showis ! thîink tuait (revcrNsig, the old iirov--ri>
'itis bit%: is W.aulr Iba is lîark: Titis inan Lord D urhais z mshrb wmI imake
or break wvliaittvcr lie takes iii liancl-anid one trait iii thRe feliowv 1 likc, for good or for
cvii lie wvaiits no mian to !share the responsibility %vith hini. T1iis k. a linaty opinion (Of
a mari wlio ba:s bcen hiardiy ten days in the country, but it agrecs wviiii ni% preconnccp.
lions and is confirancd by the c kision of cliaracter lie lias aidy Clibfpaycdl. 118%
court, c>tabliiiept, staff, etc., is of a very sp)lenidi descripîtion, anid I rc;îlly tliîik.
froin lus personai appearance and, whr prpitfroîti bis courienus dcenunr, tli.ît
titis dîspl:îy arises inucli froin îolicy as fron iaitiral taste for the mlagnilicenit. As
policy it k uînîbicdly g-ond ail the WOrld over, but 11tOSt USI)CCi.Lly iii L.ower aa.

Thei relicis offtli atriot party, nui tlîis place is Still Pýý:iitifuIlly bes:îtc llîi tIlion
arc evidentdy ztwcstruck, nor is ibis feeling confined ini ihei nalonec.*,

An inicident tlhat wrell ililusirates the character of titis; aritocralic lýVhkvt
Lord is recorded in aî le-,ter bearing the datc of juile 23rd. 183,S, mnd
writtelt froin 'Montre.1

"Wte tre expeccung da1ily to receive soute dcfiRitte indîtructions rc.Nlectinit the future:
fntc of the ïîrisoîtcrs. Wit thiat îaylic Jolin (ornge E.-rl of 1). onlyknows. 1 liate,
iiotvcvcr, great nîisgiviags. lie Goivernor-G;cscrtl is tu bc licre huîniicif -n the begini.
ning of Juiy. Trui faci is tiRat the gond îicOpic (If -%10811rCal1 areC not Mtort illnaitlc
titan ibecir ng:iglîbour.s. Tltrouîgli %lie l>russ îliey.-issailcd itis I.ordbltip upon luhivai
wliereiicli the I*ice-cegi l cotinterîRaRtcci tlic prcparations wlîicli wcre Illiî

RnnkiRtg for lis rcrceîîtioît licre. anti oip.'Rtiy cieci-ircIi Iliat lic lîaid iiRtend(ld sitdciitg;,
£o,ooo in 'Montrcal, by ivlîicha stii Qucb)cc wvould l>e the ririer. %Vllcreuipnti the

gond Ci:y of Moln:rc.l feu il oi lier Rti:rrotw-boncs andi criccl f4;in in iie. j\
Rteeting ivas liecd isitconiiiently, resolLittiqii 1,4tsscC, and ]lis 1Ex-celliiitee dlea. to be

the ne hhas idlr<: of a nolinan, a Gucvcrnor. ai aRRbassacinr, f:zirpiii ne< e.*zril «-j
l loxcvcr liti iinav bc, his Lordshiî is in be liere oni 1îisway tri UpjîerCad.

aInd altitouglh lie lias cre .d <crittinatioRt in lhe <iR bo<ard of the Ste.aiiîbo.- tîtat
coltvcys Ilîiiî %u, Ntuhl it ks linted ltitat lit itta-y condecsccRd tri cast the liglît of Itis goldent
coîinteîtancc on the intelligent, incînet id iiirs oitilaî1on of the Cite <if
Monîrcal. 1 likec titis sitc Jolin <;corgc f<tr the cl.rc.deicil. doWlnt.c;re.:î-tig sort of
way it %wiîicli lie carri*; oit Iliv %V.ir. lie iîircd tlie Johnuil as1 -t s lîritate îravcllin.-
carrini-,-oîc f lier boilcis, ltnwcvcr, --ol oit: of order, -il tuial ie is q cw~ i-) pl
upa witR a steaiti frigatc. To iia.ke aineîids lie bia'îsp the River Sait I.awvreîtce

(*OltltEsllo.lýl)F.,Ç(lr (OF I.IFV.T.-COI. CoFFIN.
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for his journey. Any man presuming to travel on it the same day is to be excommuni-

cated forthwith. The very fishes have been ordered to retire to their holes at his

august passo\ er."

One of the first questions which Lord Durham had to deal with was

the fate of the numerous political prisoners. A formai trial by jury wvas
thought unsatisfactory, Frenchmen being, likely to acquit and English-

iiien to condemn, througrh sheer national syrnpathv or antipathy. Lord

Durham adopted a policy wvhich gave general satisfaction here, but

aroused great hostility at home. HavingY induced some of the imprisonied

ring,-leadiers to -confess complicity iii rebellion, the Governor-in-council

pardoned minor offenders, but banished the principal ones to Bermuda

under penalty of death should they return, the sime punishrnent being,

threatened P apineau and othecrs in the event of their setting foot again

in Canada. This decision wvas proclaimed on the 28th of June, the day

fixed for the Queen's coronation.

In the Briti%h House of Lords, the actions of the Governor excited

indignation among his political enemies. Lord Lyndhurst declared that

no such act of despotisrn had ever been hazarded iii any country that

respected legal fornis. Lord Brougham and the Duke of Wellington

also denounced the Indernnity ordinance, and the Ministry yielding to

the criticisr-n allowed a vote of censure upon Lord Durham to be carricd.

The Earl at once sent i his res*ignation and returned to Engliand with-

out even waiting for his recail.

The.-e events aroused astonishmnent and indignation among British

Canadians. Mr. Coffin writes from Quebec on Septemiber 23rd:

"\\hat think you of the last intelligence fromn Fng-land? Can you conceive anything

more ungenerous or discreditable to British legisiation than the wvho1e course of con-

duct a(lopted towards the E.anl of D)urham ? and that such suicidai measures should

em-anate fromi the House of Lords ! The long record of political blundering which

constitutes the history of British North America presents no act more shameful to the

parties principally conc-rned, more humiliating to England herself, or more ominous

to these Colonies, than the nullification of these ordiriances by a pusillanimnous

Mvinistry. Lord D)urham goes home at once. He expressed that determination iii hîs

reply to the address of the i eputies from the Lower Provinces whom he has dismlissed.

The M1alabar 74 is under orders to convey him and bis family to England by the (th of

next mionth. It is almost incredible, yet flot the less true, that the Earl of D)urham

received letters from Her Majesty and froin Lords Melbourne and Glenelg, expressive

of their s tisfaction of these obnoxious ordinances arnd of bis general administration of

the Governmnent, dated the very day on which the debate took place in wvhich they

were s0 factiously assailed and he so disgracefully al)afdofied. 1 will not trouble you

here %vith the state of feeling in Quebec. but refer you to an article which will appear

in the Mlotreal Gazelle of 1'uesday next, signed "an Englishman." 1 need flot

rLiterate, hei;e wvhat will, at aIl events, be easier to read in print than in hieroglypbics."

Sir John Coiborne again became Administrator of the Government.
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Front a letter of MIr. Coffini's %vc learn th at sooti afici- Lord I)tiîrlîain*.s
arrival, Sir Jolhn Coiburnle (Iccjdcd( t retire triais Canada. File %vrites Can
Julie 23rd :

.Sir John Colborne lias dcrimiie< (,i dù.Iiîîîding hiîî re fo.liîn (h,,e if. 11

liuiibesd( Gcral1 in everv !,lb oif the wvord, andi 1 c.. artI tsiîtkr:ain< tI. 'in%-
intîerfé~rence u'n hi% part wvould Ili: intuulerahle s Sir J ohn. *Fo -ay thie tituti ha,~ far .1,

SLir Itbln ks concerned, 1 c.tiiit, i cgret Ili dtci>.i''n. I le icqtîirc est andi et<r% -iaclb
811.11 omgliîî <o retire mi his lauireis liefore t licy fade. Il eau h :mand la-îîmn.~'I.e~. hluit
twlmereier lie ;;(Je.. *

A-- .\d:iniistrator atid Coslisniandelr of Ille Forces Sir dits''h'n
had hlis Ilands fîill. The vcry cvelling of Ille day Lord 1)urhiali sailed
front (Ouebec. rebellion broke out dfe~h ite lirst act of hiostiiîy lciîîg
Ille seiztire bv abot 400 mets of Ille stçaîxlcr 1-Ictrv l1roughant ;il B~eau-
harnois, on Ille St. Larrcce. D)r. Robert Nuisoni cstablislîcd lIiî-iieIftt
NapierviIlc, issucd a Declarittion of Iindepenccct, and procla:,ncd lii-
self 1rovisiollal 1'residelnî of UIl Republic oif Lower canada. 11 c %vas
in commld (if a large nunîiber of .Aîm'cricail iiircenarlies, auîd va «,cji
joinied b% manvii Cailaclians, Isis force a., reg.tn oe2O~Jcs~s

But midi prompt ai efiucive meiasuires vrr, takeni hv% Sir loli and~
Ille loyai iflitia Ille iîinii ontc wekl aiftur ils outbreîk this second rc-
belli 'vas stippresscd.

MIost 11nhaî1,pvy wcrc the conisequelnces of ibis froolish1 ris:1îg. Craîitî-
martial %vert organiiized, înanly prisonseri wvcrc scntesiced to tranlsportation,
w~hiIc tiwelvc vverc condcmilcd to death and afterwvard: c.x.ccitcdl.

But worse thani this wvas tlle mniser), cauýed by hlie aaeiingf zeal of
c.,zreic lovalisis %vhlo burnced and p1ldcrc freclv iii dit Iisa(fcctCd (lis-
tricts. 'Ouotiiîxg frotn tlie '.Ionîtrc;l llcrald, G.îrsteau tells il- ilia. -O0n
Suinday îighflt tilt w'iîole country bebiind Laprairic îrsnc rg:u
spectacle, beilng ouce -,Icct of livid flailles ; id it is -said tula iîlot conte
rebulis hiuC lias bccti leji standisg. God J<novvs wimt is to bcoîrnc oif
thicCaniacilis vrio hlave flot pcrislicd. tlicir wives and thecir familics, dur-

ing disc corning %viiter, seciig- that tlîey Ila-ve iouglît ili prospect but UIl
Iiorrors of liungczr aud col(]."

Ili a lotig aind vcrv intercstisig lettcr of July 9111 %vritc'î froîn St.
Denis, NIr. CotTiin gives us a very- differcnt anI biappier piclure (if Ille
Hasîvrnl rIov:îsui 1 ,s, as IateIy secii by iîîîi whicn Imakhlig -. 11 excursion on

hiorsc-back front St. Denis to Lcnîîuîxville, and thence to Port Si. FranicisZ.
Fi Says :

" 1 %as aiiximis si) jîîdg fur nîys-clr 1 a dit armai 1 -mîc of tit rural poiI:oro
tlii District. 1 rode ilîcrcfiîrc, and lîaving lifty occa>ions lier client in 1111tîl upami
chat, or disinotint andi cntcr mbi ilic Ilinu-se of tuec people as I pavSC(d ahing, I iîliik

1 110.11-112).] ColtithlliODF.,Zcr or cOFFl.ý:.
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1 linvg been enai>ied t<î foi n îîretty accumtc op iion as to the przescrit stite or feeling
tlisrougliotit di li ie 1 'ýiSitCd. 1 ;ss± tirotigii chose or %e.reiliies. Verclîcres, St.
I lin>. S't. Chiarles>, Li. !-ceî.iin t. I Iycintlîe and Si. [lie, -,cneraliy considereci
-I' th Uinobt tdi-:îtTcctedl ii ibis diaWcc iitrict, :înd ul qc Iiotlî<îgh UIl Fr. udtc

Counîtry in the I )istrict of 'irec 1Rivers frozil Dinzmîouchiic go l'a)rt S. leriaucis. 1
fotind tunicrsally the saille oldien civility and gond vnture, Ille sa-ie quiet andC lxist(zral

apparnc wici ezaracîeriicd tis conîradiciorv pc:îsantry previoî', to the revoi.
'ilii visit.ition lias left feu' traces of it-s progress, aInd tliose fetw ire of a1 nature bo
ililippear rapidly. il Ioues aînd b.îrnls ire building anlid repairilns, .1ériculttisc procceds
ii Ille eustozia.ry routine, pot hlzbs flotîrisil vigl Ille tiuai C\ebr.lice in every uitile

fldn adiowers :tdort ,gici lltunan.ttize cvçry ct;%c, wviidow....

I-lw to mnatage thicie amiable habitali.s is a problcîuî tpoil ivhich -Mr.
Coflizi l1.1- ailt opillion to offer

"N.ow the 01nlv id'av t.) cantrol a people su Casili :isie'i hs to cuerce the Ilisicaders.
'iStl.titutte for tltese (dangerous clia.tteriboxes mîen iviu, uuesanm im

aai.î:!v.nd Ille habits ùf thebe people. wjîl ýýo and i esiIe aînlolg icin, %vill idenîif%
lîîeive iîlî thein, %vill i :l, iitlî thein by tlîvir oivi dircsitics, nduiniister suiiiiinary

jîîsticc for ihecin ai thevir dloors. %vha n iyi wvorîiiy represent a Governînent hitherto
Illi:-ruprebvntc<i or iunkniowni, amti explhii Ille objects. Ille rules anid the adevaztag.,es- of

îisu.itîtî'mons "%.loe beneils ilicy dîus pr:î.ctic.illv diiïhsc. *iiîis is 111) viewv of Ilhe t lig.
aîîd, 1 îîîav ;îdd, iii ilînt of Ilir Johin Coihorne. i., thc initclni.,n anid duty of Ille Stiiîîen.
dîalry îiagisitrIcV just nloi inîtrecuccd itl.> titis province. In disciiarging tlîis hitZy
Iller Iznost na-ttir.tlly observe ail Urini is oiii- on in the couîntry prts antI will report

.1ccoî-disngl-y, l,îî thecir lirst labour is a labour of pcacc and rçcçncilia-tion."

Iii another part lic adds,
*lie nI.ajoritv of tîzese people is, 1 bulieve, loyal, but ilhere is aiso a large atId

dang)-erouis iiiînrity w-lio desire a cha.-nge and whlo ire encouraged in thecir huipes andi
%vishics bv ilhcir proxiiîy In thte Frontier. Thte latter wvill cause trouble yct, if flot
well loolzed in:. Not but it avi i convinccd that it is in the poivcr of thie Govern-

muent go iinakeU it!self su benicliei.llv icit iii this is wvell as iii the French country andi to
--viii back tlue reaisoingiý ni rensolnble portion of these: rectisants fromn thicir political
lices.. Fcciing convinceti, as 1 cosiscircnziotîsiy do, tha:t <uir systcin of govenumciint is
j>ractic:îtlly Ille l>st Ill tlle world, if piropcriy ndminisiered iandi brought borne In the
goreriiet, 1 aili cqluaiy Sture that if it faiils il; its eficct it wviil bc Ilhe Inuit of those 'vho
tlis1îc»sc it."

Engëlish as lie M.s, r. Cornnt cotdd flot but warmnly admire the French
a'" conîtrasîcdl with bis oivi fclloiw-cousntr3ymlclî.

-Vou canniiot iiellp rcuîa.rling iii this coutinry thec sirilding contrasi wlîici exists iii the
ii.îîneri o th ti o races. Aniong the 1Frenchi ail us p)olitene5s, lîaspit.ility, gooi wviil,

deferecc. Thuis i: a %îitï.neccd, unbilcniiîîig inti appa.-rentiy inost unainiable genera-
tion, 1 lirc, as ini ticir f.aîlîcria-nti befarc: t1uen

Ili nt inidepcndcncc Urgions prize ton ii
Keeps zîlan froiîî mnan andi breaks thze Eocil tic.

Andi. vet, ii tlle main. whien voit know iîow to take tiienu, îiîcy arc gond fclins
elnouglh..
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At the request or sir Jolin Coiboirne, Mr. Coffili galve Ili Iik position)
as A\ssistant Civil Secrctary', atd accepted thlat ofSipnay gi.rt
in ivhat hiad been one of the iinos-t disitcd district--. 1 lis recpt iti by
die peple %%,as flot a kindly onc, aînd ]bis succcss iii restoringlý goud ft.,lillg
%vats not as great as in lits gycleroU u vnthtsiztsrn lie hiad c\Ipecteid it
ivotld bc.

\Vritingý front Sainte Marie de Monnoir, Sept. 23rd, lie giveï il- the
fçu1%i lltin accounit

I vavs on the point or being statiolicd nt j5eltz.il, in thec cel:re of your ICIClliolis
L4 .ZVw.S uen it v.as unfortunatelv dkscovurccl ihat batîuce 'Marie wa*t, a1 ilorc (fi,

agrcea>le andi a mure turbulent place, aînd 1 %vas sent tîmere forthwilm, a%~ 1 Nçomvtimncý
flatter nyseif, int honnorab'e 1)l:,I tlî tn likC Lord IBloomldllct to S:uckiloltl. TlIiý'
extenlsive and popuilous sui ënîî>ry is titnIiuest i o iably Inobi disaffecîcil. *Fn)VM y ou a> î:
acc1uainied ivith Ille habits and chai-acter of the Catndian pesatly <1e trait t1<>iii
wviîl suffice. No mine imanl in tienty wviîi salute Ile, Or otier Ille bliglîîcbî ,n:uî k col*
recognitionl or respect. most or thcmi loob vcry sulky, and i nt:uy wvill flot eun look ai
ail1. Nov ibis spc;1ks Volumles. Slil i 1do tnt despair. 1i have oniy just begî:mm. *
Country haS beenI Witbnult laW Or julStiCe tr cVCII the LIpIpC.rautlthrejjÇ cNCCIpî Ili %.c y
ficins C.ases~, for ~eradeven in thient justice %vas adntiiistereu l a sucli a distalicc,
ihlat practîc.dly Ille people have known nlothing, of ius opleraxion or of il,. eflTci.
1 hlave miade tlle Police and the .1a.gistracy respeccteui, 1 blece fcarcd, lierçabouts.
but 1 doubt if imv authority is poptîlar. Thiis is, hiecvcr, a inalter about wlîiclî 1 care
little jus ilmow. I blopCt.ial, tinlt %vil Pro-duce Ille natural gond rustits of itustice unitcd
w-ith firiiiicss and kinciness wbcircver it caut bc becicially excrcisedt.?

Lord Dî,rhiai lad reinaincd in titis country only five nionthls, yct in
tliat short tinie lie hiad exarnined vcry thorouglily into the causes of dis-
content, and bis report sent in on blis retuirît to England is one of the
rnost valtiable and states:nanilk- documients cvcr prcsented on Colonial
zaffairs. " In Cach and cvery P>rovince,' lie wvrote, " thie represeni tatives
%vere in liostility to the policv of te Governmenrli,.Iand t administration
of public afiiswas perm.-inendiy in the hands or a Ministry iiot iii har-
mony11 ivitit the popular brancli of the Legisilature."

lThe principal recommnendations mnade by Lord Durhaim %were a Fe-dera-
tion of ail the Provinces, an intercolonial railwvay, and ant Exectîtive
Coulicil rcsponsible to the Assembly. FamýtlingÎ a coinplete Federation.
the imniiediate union of lipper atnd Lower Canada was strongly urged.

lIe report was vigorously condeîunicd by Uh ic ebers of the Fainily
Comîpact in Upper Canadaî, but for the niost part ivas rceived with %varmi
apîproval. 'Mr. Coffimn's viewvs are griveni ina letter datcd April 17tth, 1839:

" 1( do st suIppose duit vout bave plungcd very dceply int ibis document or the ab
dir.aicd Autocrat. 'My attention bias, of course, been chifiy dirccec.te inis viev f the
affiairs and1 preseni condition of the Loivcr P>rovince, with wlbiclh in the main 1 amu
nucli plcased. Hc lias scparalcd the veal front the ostcnsible cause of quarrel and]
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hm.i dlcOi<pc< fairly anîd vcry lucidly tlîc national cliatacter of the coiitrovcrbY. li.
seport on tilt Upper li'rnîce is generaliy clenouceil lîcre as a distrmo or iflisCprC
,entatin of las and omîmofrc of couise, replcte %viîh taise inférences - and iliere is .î

Ilil)lit Supurliciality ini *is Ztyle wlîich contrasis bir<îngiy andc dîyisadvanuag-tonîsly
w~ill tlle aCtoulit of lalwer Calnada-the tano Irotde'-iis aie evideîîtiy front very dif-
fermni liens.

1, Friii %vitalt vcn ao carro, thcy have rcsulved at lionte upon a legi>siative i egenera-
dmo cif le Can;îd:î or which "A\ tinioi', ks to lx:. [lie basis. i doubt the effic;îev of

the jrpedpanacta if tie mnainteniance of the itrîtis connection ks dm' redi and
holle,, ob"eet of tilt \iiistrs-if ti c is sn repuiblicant w.)ière peiisc&.e-no0 pavilg tif
the dctcliviîy of ruvoiluion-of wvhich i amn sie uiiere is a great dal AM ewnI dieu.

hivever dli'iollebt and gluctitaIl tilt poiicy, a s:eînikcviecw of tilt Saine cnci
W <nid rallier have ailiîed :îî. à iiîrougii a. Legibiativc Un iion of thi whoie ltrii4 North
Aille. Cail > VIovlCe,. Aciliiîing Ili itnpoS-biiIty or inexpccpelicnicy of mlaintaining the

Conniectioi eIeveni Il ani the %lother Country, anditî ai parties «Icqtiiecced in the
oiC'sy<f a Separation, I biiouid say (privatc feelings apari> thiat the truc !)oIicy of

Eninlier ititeare.-; niîd lier <iy votiid ic to unite lier :\nierican P'rovinîces, elvaie
îhlîem caieccdvely tg) tlle raiîk of ;în ind(elitenunoiecet an ana.ktcRe.
public onl te \ýoli i Aîîîericaîî Continent, ami[ inake the United P>rovinces redrcss the
1p-cieouîdrînce of ilhe Viited States. luititions of a republican chatacter wotîld
brille the disairecîed and i isc<,itlli), w~hile th,~ legi.siative forin of gencrai govurît-
monil aidici i>v sliehi athitliunî reslrsi,it. as Gita B ritain. ini conferring a c.onsltii-
tin, utigut very 1vasîly inae.woult:iitciie ý.ugh tîe gîb thie e\ccuîivc aînd con-

SC!Lcctit CCity v propurty -. %. van tiever bt txipecîed under thec jealous iinuhadon-o
andî circuînscribcd power of at Fcdcr.itivu Consbtittution. Such ;I repuiblic estahlli>IIîCi
Ili tilese Colnîies limier Ille iîîîîiîediatc protection of Grcat lisitiaii, î-cceiving froni lier
a11Ille bcîietits tliey aI presicit derîve andi rCuurning he Saine - relie% iîg lier
front the expense of garrisoning aid govcroing and yct acting m sr anoutet for lier
Superabtilidaiiî popuîlation ai iîîcîeasing mianufactures, wouid, the n<w.r.ri!y of siid:

oncerai~ seliz cfri i-sltilishc',4 jîosiilIY Iroie as gond a sciienie as :"'Y-
cQrîa1iniv better, iîîîuîîc;siîîecably better ilian a simple Union of L'pper ami Lower
Catna."

Int i$39 the Biitish Goverinuneiit. having dcteriiitcd tipon the advisa
bility oi« uniting thce tivo Can-adas, sent out as Governor Genci .1 th,,

H-on. Cha-rles Poulett Thoînpsn (;îtftcrwatrds Rironl Sydctnhamn &
*1%)lor>t>), a iioted inerchant, véo was in t1834 lrsîdenlt Of 111C B0ard Of

Tr,îde. Owinig to his cotncection wvith the W~hc timber buinuss he mvas
at furst rcgarLied wvith stispicion ilt Canadat, but shortly bucaine veiry
popular. Says '.\r. Cofflni, ivrit. froînl his rctrcat ai Sainte 1îi
<Sept. 23rd, i:$391.

T1lat l'ouicu Thiison, de c açnwedl uncnt of the Canadian :îicrchant, sîotild bu
the nan, winilid lic isncrcciblte, if any e.rvgant or ilnctîîîpicicuîsible lîroiecu ini lier-

Mriety ini>tcrs cotii bce a jusu ground for incytduiity. 1 wvouli lîîîs wagei uliat
if lie dnes conte out; Sir puî Coibrie wiil retura. to Canada. 1 i tue Course of .1 f.:w
iloîîtis confusion iIl l>c titrice confoatîicd. i>ouiet 'l hoînplson %vili folloiw the lierd
of incapables thit lias putccedeci liiii, aid iiisî.ers oi t licir ntarrow-boncs vili pray
Sir jolin to rtursi ho saIv thecîn-if lic catit.e
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î\nd again a fewv wecks later:

I, shait Very probably ])-it C<iiul>any froni 1l. M. Silip ovrenand lctini (o
nmy profession in tlie spring. She appears to be a crazy ciaft, ver>' itibtifticienîtly
finflIk(l, anîd as rior the, kppr the mianner il% whklî ' greatiness, 'las been ' tlîrust
itponiihi ' only collnpletes tlîc' iniids-utînmcr Iliiiene of tilt whuke CNI)CCitiofl."

M\r. Coffli, ho0wcvcr, hand reasonl slhortly t'ý Change Ilis opinion of Lord
Sydeilliain. The ileiv Governor provcd to bc a mail of grcat ability, and
MIr. Coffini acted tinccr liniiin a nuiliber of important Comimissions.

But at the time of Loîrd Syehîsappointilent, Mr. Coffiti could
not but think th-at the Homne Govcrinnîcnit wais slighiting Sir Johni Col-
borne, for whomn lie lhad the hiieît and mlost affectionate regard.
%Vritiing to MIS. Grant, lie says

Sir John is rL'ally -,Cnti, and for his sakze 1 -.111 sincercly glati of ht. Consicierin:.- the
initricate gaine lie lias lind to play, lus l)Olitcal carcelr in this Province lis l>een niest
felicitous. H-is iniiitary is bcyond praise. 1-le retturns uiniversaIly respecieti andi
rcgrettedt. eveu 1y the Cauiadiau populationi. l le bas wvortlîily %von ]lis latirels ; Jli-,
nmay lie live te enjoy xbell. I cannlot hielp) tinkiOinta lier Mlajcýty's Goverrnient
ivill nwarcl Jini on luis u cturn home wvitl sonucîhiig Miore sul>st:tntial and perunauent
tItan epesosof xhanks. .

', suspect imucli ibat the rcswuration of jutiges l>anct andi ledard andti de
reicase of Viger froin prison, are aniong tue chief :-casons for relieving Sir John.
V've a1 lotion thai the luncomuprounising v'eteran iiI fot yield luis point, that Minis-
ters know il or conjecture as intich, andi anuicipate tItis obstacle wo tlucir wvishces by
provi(liIg :il once ai convenient suicces:sur.*"

And ivriting thirec d atyj after Lord Sydenhiain assuined the Govern-
ment, lie says:

«' In Sir Jolin %vu have lost in exenplary nian-a laboriouis andi practical Governor.
and -«i soldier experietîced in the pecuiliar warfaie of lîarassinnt andi alarun, inOre
than actual incursion, ta wluiicli tîtese Provinces hlave been andi still are exposcd.
'l'li existence of a ninn so singuilarly andi pculiarly qualifieci to preside over tlie
Govertnnîent of tluesc Provinces aut thîs crisis, appears alnîiost Io have becn a special
interposition of Provîience, %vile the blinti andi senseless nianner in %wiicli it lias been
rejectd andi tespisccl, argues cqually tîte truili of the saying, iluat Providence stulti-
fies iluose it intentis to tiestroy.2"

1-cre follows anl accouant of \r.Coffiti's parting wvith thec checf lie loveti
so well, an account 1 canniot forbear froun quoting, evenl if it reveails sonie
sligh1t meaisurc of persolial vaniity in the wvriler.

1, took leave of hini about a %veek since. lile was ver> kinti andti arni in luis ex-
pressions of personai kintiness, andi reniemibrance. Nly pirting wvith hlmi ias rttentiet
by cit-cunistances of pectuliar gratica:ion to tie. They affordecl ni a glorictus triunmpl
over tîtose cubs arrotunti sue, who eniviotis of Ille confidence lie opcnly reposeti in nme,

luac caballeti so succcssfttlly as to, induice nie to, resign niy first appointiment. W~licen
the tie for ]lis dcparturc arriveti, lie founti business throng tupon hinm which ilhcse
fellowvs %vere incomrpetent to perforni. He sent for nie andi kept nie in towvn a %veck,
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husily, elnploycd iligli andCl ay, iwith l mii coninuatilly in his tisual fricndly and con-
fidential trinmer, until 1 hnd got the work- donc for lii whiiclî ilese gentry could flot
do. 1 could Sce dhat it xvas gali aud wvormwood 10 them, the hiotnds ! white 1, the
%Vhile, was tiniiiigina-bly silkyand buttcry, and as Soft and soothing ini ail my doings as
Ille boîled pease in the simes oif the kiowving Pilgrini to Compostella. 1 cannai liellp
îinkilg (romn Sir Johnl's ilannler duit lie expcctcd mne ta ask hlmii for soniething,
possibly ta push] 1n1) iintelesîs vitih the licw (;III, huat I %vas cdetcrinied -0 show Iilmi
(liai. a loyal Englishiman could serve hini dibinterestcdll, and 1 Could lîav dtoile ten
limes more than I cid do0 frla siuer love for the palant old mlai-Gaci bless hlm-
ihOuOt 1101e of favor or rwr.

Sir Johin Colboriie did receive, ot' bis retturt home, 'soînet!hiing more
substantial and1 permlanent thanl. prsson of thanklls.'

H-e wtas aliinost imnmcdiately creatci Baruoni, Lcrd Seatomi, asid shorti)'
aftcrvairds' was fîrthcr- honourcd by beilig appointed Govertior of the
lonian Islands. During lbis tcnuire of this office, lie carricd throtIgh
mnany important legislativc reformns ln mS6o. on bis retiiraz to Eilglatid,
lie becaine a Field 'Marshal of thc Empire.
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THE 1>1-OCAS OFTER NIEU\E.

(Read andAep-i, IS92.)

Naturalists describe no Iess than, 15 sPeCies of seals. The kind niast
plentiful and which pass along the coast of Newfoundland with the field
ice, are thc Pioca grceeulandicaz, which hs the technical or scientific jiaine
givCn ta the harp) or lhali-moon sc.ad, which frequents the caast af Terre
Neuve or Ncwfinndland. About the last af the month af February these
Scals whelp, and ini the northcrni seas deposit millions af their young on
the gilassy surface ai the frozen dccp. At this period thcy are covercd
%with a coat af white fur-, slightly tingcd ivith yfllow. 1 have scen these

wvhite coats " lying six and eighit on a piece af ice, rcscmbling sa mnany
lainbs enjoying the salar rays. They grow very rapidly, and about threc
weeks aiter their birth begin ta cast their wvhite coat. They are naw%
captured, bcing killcd by a strakec across the hicad ivith a bat, gaff or
boat-hiook. At this timne they are in prime condition, the fiat being in
g-reater quantîty and containing purer ail than at a later period ai their
gro\wth. It appears ta bc necessary ta their existence that they should
pass a considerable time in repose on the icc ; anid during this state af
helplessness we sec the gaodness of Providence in praviding these amphi-
bious creatures with a thick coat of~ fur, and a superabundant supply --f
fat as a defense framn the intense cold ai the ice and the narthern blasts.
Sometinies, hawvever, numrbers ai thern arc iaund frozen in the icc.
\Vhien ane year aid these scals are called " bediamiers. " The female is
without the dark spots on the back, wvhich forn the harp or lialf mon,
and the male docs nat show this mark until twa ycars aid. The vaice ai
the scal resembles that af the da-, and mihcn a vesse! is in the midst af
myraids ai these creatures, their barking and bowling saunids like that of
s0 many dagS, literally driving away sleep duning the nighit. Thc general
appearance ai the scal is not unhike that oi a dog, whience some have
called it the sca do- sea wolf, etc. Thies- seals seldarn bring forth more
titan one, and ziever marc titan two, at a litter. Thcy are said ta live toaa
grreat age. S oimtimes a stray anc is cauglit in a ilet, reduced ta a mnere
skeicton, with tecth ail -one, Nvhich is attributedi ta aid age. Buffon, the
great French naturalist, says: "The time that intervenes bet\vein thecir
birth and their full gyrawth being many years, tliey, ai course mnust live
vcry lonig. I amn ai opinion that these animais live upwvards ai a
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ctnry, for %ve kntov that Cetaccous animais in genieral live iongc r thanl
lt;idrntpeCds ;and, a,, the scat fils tip the cliassm bc)twcn the onc and the

otlier, it mnust participate of the nature of the former, and conlsuicntly
live muutcil longrci thanl the latter."'l'lie Nwcifotnllatic scats probably visit
the Irishi coat. A iiunîiber of seals ivcrc kzilled on the wvest Coast of
I rcland inl 1856, ailolig themi the old liarp, and Sir William Log-al, gives'
aul accounit of the skheton of this kind of scat haviing becti foiind
ciibcdd(edi iii the clay ariund Mntrcal 4o feet deep.

miec Phocaz crivta/a, or hooded scals, are so calied front a picce of looce
skitî on the head, whichi cati bc inflateci at pIcasaîrc. XVhcn i cec or
attackced thec hood ks draivn over the fatce and eyes as a deccnse. 'Flic
(enialc is niot provided with a liood. A n old dog,,-hooci is .a vcry
formidable animal. The inaie and fernalc are gcnierally founid togectler-,
and if the fecnalc liappens to bc killcd first, thc male becoines ftuyiots.
Sonlictinies Io or a dozenl mien have pecCf engagcd upwards of an liotur ini
despatching once of thcml. I have known a hiaif a dozcin haind-spiles to bc
brokei n iiieavoiig to lzili onc of thesc clo-hoods. 'l'ie frcquently

IuCI, thcir assailants, and snlap off the hianlcs of fic ai si hywr
cabbagc stallks. \Vhcii they inflate thecir hocods it ks veî* d!ïfctdgt 'o kili
thecn. Sliot docs miot pcnctrate the hood, and tunlcss thc animal cati bc
hlit !ý,inewhcrc abolit the sidc of the hecad it is almost a liopelcsi case ta
atcernp)t to kill i dm. Thcy are very large, sonie of thecir peits wvhicli 1
havc micastired being froin 14 to iS féet iii length. 'lhle yotingý hoods
arc callcd '< bline backs." Tlicir fat ks not so thick nor so pure us that ol the
hiarps, but tlicir skins arc of greatcr valuc. They siso brccd further to
the north than the hiarps andi arc gencrally found ini great numbers on the
outcr ccdgc of the ice. Thlcy are said not to bc so plentiful and t>) cast
tlicir youligi a fewv wccks latcr than i harps.

The hiarbour seal P/iota vitl/ina frequents Uic liarbors of N1\exfotind-
land suiimer and %vintcr. Nuniibers are talzen during the winter in scat
nets.

'Flic square flipper, whichi is pcrhaps tie grent scal of Greefflaîid P/it
barbata, is nio% scldomi scen.

The ivalrus Trichecus r-osmzrits. somectiines callcd the sea horie or sea
coîs -now seldoi miet iii. Forincriyý this spccies of scal was

fruquenitly capturcd on the ice. This animal resciibles the scal in its
body and limnbs, though différent ini the forin of its licad, whichi is arnîcd!
%Vjtlî twVo tUSks, soretinieS 2~4 -inches long, consisting of Coursc ivory ; ini
tluis respect nituch likec an clepliant. The unider jav is not provideci %vitil
any cutting or canine tecthi, and is compressed to afford rooni foi- the
tusks, projccting downwvards from thc upper jawv. It is a veryp large
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anhia, sornetimes ineasuring ao feet long, an d %%eighlilg fron, 500 t(>
1 x000 ponnds ls s said to bc an inch thick, and covered with
short yellowish brown liairs. \Vhiat is callcd the seal is the skin wvith the
lat or- blubbcr attachd, Uic cicsc bcbg lcft on the be whcre il, ks Izilld.
l'le Ileshi of thc scal is frmlucntly campn tde hPart and kiîncys ane
like the pig's, and taste liku thcm. l-he first thing that ocetîrs iii Ne
fotondlaîîd to break dhe wbitur' tcrpcr 1 the bustle and actity attending
the outlittinT cd the veuies rw the scal fishecry. lIn its prosecution are
coînbiind a spirit of commercial enterprise, a daring hardihood and
iitrecpidity alniost wvithout parailcl. 'l'lie initerest of cve:ry individual,
froin thc richicst to the poorcst, is %newv itlî it-froml the btistling
and enterprising nierchant that, ivithi spy-lass in hand, paces his Whlarf,
sIcCpilig eer and anlon the distant horizon for the fir-st vicw of his r-
turning ship, io the little broon girl that cr-ep.s along the strect, haingzi
hier humble comîrnodlity. The rettini of the seal huiîners rerninds oile of
Sotîthcy's pocmns, " à1adoc" and <' Roderick the last of the Goths."

The -,cal fislicrý' of Ncwfotundclandi lias assu.nied a (legi-ce of' importance
far sunrpassing thc mrost sanguine expeetations of those %V'ho first ecm-
larkC(l in the enterprise, and bas ,iow becoine oile of the gieatctst. ,oulrccs,
of wcealth to the country. lIn the commencement Uiec al fishcîy %vas
i)roscctited iii large boats, w~hic1î sailed about the illiddle of April amid as
Yt importance bega tu ~ dbc :opd !zchooners Of fl-01iî 30 to 50 tons
%vere eniploycd. which saikd on die 1 701 of Narch. I n 1845 the numiber
ob Alg vessels empkioed was 350, fro 60 tu I C tons înannui by

12,00mci.The tiine spent on the voyage %vas fromn t% o to i. wc-s

'fl MWiin v'sscls liave now been miostly sup)evsedcd by steamers froin
30')w to 8 tons, canrying %nii Io0 to WS nîcn MAh I n 1891, 19

stcanicrs wverc engagcd iii the scal fislicry. Que steamer brouglît iii
8,000 y-oting harps the 6«rt tdp and i 8.000, old seals the -second trip.
Mile total valuc of both trips estinmated at $132,oo0. Somne of the
steamecrs have brouglit in fvoul 20,000 ta 40,000 scals. A nutîmbcr of
scals arc takmi n buscal u.ts in wviutr and spring. A\ fcw ycars agqo
i 5o,ooo scals wvere takcn to the shorc byý persoans w'lo liacl walkced on the
ice in soine of the îîortlrn bays of the island. Soi-ne ),ears ago Uic ice
ivas packe anîd janunecd sa tight iii soine of thc bayq for several ivecis,
that the scals oul it cotîld fluci îo opcning to go down, and nunîbcs of
theur. cravricd upon an island, wvhcu sonie peMApl hppcncd to land upon
the islauîd ;nid discovcrcd thein ; 1,5oo scals wcrc slaughtcred aniong
the bushcs. Scals have becu knowil to crawl) scveral miles over land.
IM. numubc of scals taken ycarly oil tic coast of NZcwfouîîlaud is froni

400,000 to 6oo,ooo, producinqg cmumncrcilly, no less a sunm tlîan
$î,5oo,ooo. 'lle scals aire sold by weiglit. Thec Younig are sold at froin
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$4 ta $6 and the aid oîîes at froîn $4 t0 $5 per cwt. The price, lixavever,
is regulatcd by thc value of the oit in the British mnarket. A young seal
%vili %vcagh fram 30 t0 5o 1iaunds. and an old scal irom Sa to zoo paunds.
It is calculated that the fat af zSa young hart) scats will produce a ton of
oil. The scal fishiery ks a constant scetie of bloodshied and slaughtcr.
1-ere yau beliold a licap af scats writhing and crirnsoning thc ice with
thicir blood, rolling froni side to side in dying agony. There you sec
anather lot, while the last spark ai ie ks nat vet extiinguîtshied, being
strippcd af thecir sius and fiat, thecir %vrithingys and hicaviings niakin- the
unpractised hand shirink ivith haorrar ta touch thecn. The scat fishery
being prasecutcd during thc vernal equinox is rendcred particularly dan-
araus. It a voyage aofi hapes and fears, triails and dklappoinitmienîs, aind
the prasecution ai it causes mare anxicty, excitement and solicitude thaln
anv othcr business in the island. Saînedimes the scats arc soughit after
at a distance ai fromn tvo four miles from the vessel, ovcî huge rugged
niasses of ice, and during this tailsamne jaurney the incii have ta juinip
froin ane panx of ice ta another, acrass horrid chiasms %wlîcre yavns tux
dark, blue water ready ta engulhi Uxem. Samectirnes "slab," or ice ground
up by the action af the wvaves and covered iih snow, is miistakeni for
bard ice, and the poor sealers leaping upan it are at once buricd in the
ocean. Not unfrequently, Mien the sealers are at a distance frarn
the vessel in search of tlheir prey, a frcczing snowdrift or a tlîiclz
iog coines an, Mixen nxo abject aroixid can bc descried, and the distant
shiip ks last. TMie bewvihdered scahers gathier tageuhier. They try anc
course, then anather, but iii vain, noa vesse) appears. T'he lighîts shomn
froni the vessel cannot be seen, the guns fired and haorns blown canîxat bc
lieard. Nighit. carnes on, and the ivretchied sealers perishi throughi fatigue,
cahd, and hiunger on the glitteringy surface oi the frozeil dcep. Scarcely
a fishing seasan passes but the widow's wail and the orphan's cry tell af
the dreary, the dreadfiil death oi the scat Ixunters. Sonietinmes v'essehs are
crushed bctwee.a twa large masses ai ice called "«rollers," wlicen alU an
board are cansignred ta one canxînan destruction. Tixe islands oi icc oî*
icebergs, are dreadful engines af destruction. Many of these iron-bound
ships corne in contact with thern, and soînctinics vesse) and creuw perisx

The Neioutidland scat is différent frorn the B3ehring sea seal. Tile
Ncwfoundland scal is what is calhcd tîxe liair or bearded scal. Thicy are
souglit after far the value ai thecir fat instead af thecir fuir. Tîxe Ncv-
foutidland scalskins arc worth.nat maore than ýo or 6o cents apiece. %%hIcrc-
as tic fur scal, %vhen drcssedi, is %vorth $6o a picce, in first lxands. AUl
the Ncwfiundlhand( seals arc îvliclped on tîxe ice and ixat on tic ]and hs
the fur -,cal.
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PROPOSED CHANGE

IN RECKONING TI-11 ASTRONOMICAL DAY.

The Canadian Institute iii co-operation %vitlî The Astronomical

and Physical Society of Toronto, have had under consideration the

subject of Astronomical Tinie Reckoing, aind have, after much delibera-

tion and consultation, appointedi a joint Commiittee to sug-est the bcst

ineans of asccrtaining the views of astronomners throughout the world.

The joint Conimittc have prescnted the accompanving Report, in

wvhich both Societies conicur.

On beliaif of the twvo Societies we have the honour to direct atten-

tion to the ohscrvations and recommendations of the joint Cornnîittce,

as %vell as to, the appended extracts, cxprcssing the views of the follow-

ing gentlemen

i. Sir Johni Hclrschell.

2. M. Otto Struvè, Imperial Astronoiner, Ploa

3.Mr. W. 1- M. Christie, Astronomer Royal, Greenwich.

4.Prof. S. N\cvcomb, Nautical Almnatac Office, WVashington.

5. Commodore Frank-lin, United States Naval Obs., Washington.

6. r.C. Carpmiael, Plresidenit Astronomical Society, Toronto.

7. Mr. .Arthur H-arvey, President Canadian Institute, Toronto.

1891-92.]
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Iii order to obtain tie %,iews of as many' astronomers as possible the
j oint Commiittc e îcomnnend that ansivers bc invit..d to thie folioingi

question :

Is it desirable, ail interests considered, that on and aftoi' the
first day of Januai'y, 1901, the Astrononiical Day should every-
where begin at Mean Midnight?

It is rcqttcstc diat cari>' aswers to thii question bte sent to die

lolloiving tddruss:

CANA VIAN lYS TITU TE,

TORONTO, CANADA.

.As> it hs iliteildcid to~dCopie-, of further papers on1 thlis.-iuljcct to t1hose

refflying, it is desivabl'e that the fui) naine, officiai designa tion, if alny

(profcssional or no.r>eso aniu proper- addrcss, Ie fur-nished wvith

exil rcpl%.

ALA\N 'MACDOUGALL,

G. E. LUMSDEN,

J<'ini Secrmuis.'.

[Vol,. 111.
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REWORT OP TIuE JOINT CRMMITTE

0Y T'he Canadia,,ýi Iusi/ukd arna The Asj'roiioiizica/l ana' 1>/lsical F'iet;' Of 7;IMronIo.

Conadien !lisiiiie. S~ao~n1.ocici.

At%'; '.%ACbflt'IALL, 10X.. SeCrecàrV. G. PL Corrte boligdisig &ecrctay.

ToioNTo April 2oth, I S63.
Y our Conmittee on the subject of As\tronomica1 Tine Rccka-ningc, bc-

I avc ta report as fallows:

(a) Tha«t the Si\tli Resolution af The Wasliingtoin International Conl-
IercnIce Of i SS4, whlichl was carriecd unanirnously by the representatives of
the twenty-five nations there assembled, counting aniong tlhern several
astronlomcrs af wvorid-wide fanine, rcads as follovs :-" Mie Conférence
expresses the liope tliat, -as soon as in;ty bc practicable, thc Astronomnical
and Nautic-l Days will bc arranged everywhecre ta begin at i Iati

(b) If any action is ta bc takei mi this Resolution, the most appropri-
ate date for the new reckoing ta take effect would bc the first day of
the niew centur)y

rc) As the. Ephiernerides are usu.-lly preparcd four or ive v'e.rs ain
advance, it is obvious 10hat if it be dccided ta nakec Astronoinie.al Tiînc
-icc.ord with Civil ine at the date nanîcd. a comnion und(crstanidillg
shoutld not bc delaycd beyoncl the year 1895 or 1896;

(d> To -arrive at an agreniciit, it is cosisidcrcd essenltial ton scertain the
vicws af those conicernced;

(e' ile Canadianl Institute and The Astronoraical Society shiould, ini
thc ene intcrcst, assume the duty of inviting opinions lapon the sub-
jcct, ta bc collated, tabulatcdI and publislied iii a special report

(f) If the Weight af Opinion exprcssed bjy thosc who respond tai suich
invitatiwn, bc ini flvour af a change, (urther stcps iii.y br. talz'aî witl thc
vicw of reaching an international understanding;

(gç) YVour Coinmittce stiî.gcst that the opinions which have aircady
betil ex--presscd bY saine leading astrononers hc publilhcd. To this end,
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cxtracts from the wvritings of I-lerscliell, Struvè, Christie, Ncivcomb ani
Franklin, are hiereto appcndcd; also, rcmarks rccntly made by the Presi-
dent of thec Astronomical and Physical Society of Toronto, and the
l'resident of the Canadian Institute;

(h) X7our Conîrnittc recommcnd that replies bc ask'ed ta the following
question, and that it bc %widely circulatcd :

QUE.-STION.

Is it clesirable, ail intere~sts considcred, tliat on and alter thd first day
of January. î9cJ, the Astronomical Day should cveryttlerc begin at
'Mean M~idnight?

(1) Your Coliirnittec further suggcst tlîatasronrsgcal
throughout the wvorid bc invite(] ta, send definitc replies ta the qtttstitii
as soon as convenient. Replies to, bc addrcsscd, "Jint Coiliiii-,
Astono,zzctiI Time, Canaazn I;,stiitcie /, Caznadta."

IZespectfully submittcci,

SANDFORD FLEMING.
Clittriitlln.

[Vol.. 111.
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APP1>EN DIX

EXTRACTS FRoM% THFt OPINIONS oF. AsTRoNoNswu.s %NiD OTIIERS REJ.RRE> -ri)

ISY THE J01\1- CONu ITEE.

1. (9A>:stronornical tinic reckons frontnoon of the current day ; Civil. (rüm Ille
~îc lng idnigli, so duit the twvo dates co-incide onl% during the cariierimif of the

Astroniotimc.l and the Inter hall of the Civil May. TihiS is n inconveniencc wvhich
inighi. he reiciedI b>' shifting the astronomnicai epoch to co*incidence wvith the civil.
(147) - . Thtis usage lis its advantaigcs and clisa-dvantagcZs, but the latter scin to
prclpondelraîc;.andl il wou& bc weil if, in con-equetince, it couid bc broken tliri'lugh and
the Civil reckonin-, substitutcd. Uniiornitiv i nomenclature and modes of icckoning
iii aIl Inaters relating to time, space, %veîglit, mecasure, etc., ks of sucb vnaiz and
parainount iimpoxrta-nce il% cvery relation of life s to otitweiglî evtry consideration of
tecliiicail convenicnce or custoin. Tîte only clisidvantigc to astronoincrs of u>inig the
Civil rcckzoning is tbis-tuiai thecir observations being chiefi>' carricd on dur-ing the
niglit, the day of thecir date wvi',, in titis rcckoning, aiways have ta bc chiangcd at ittic-
nigh:, and thc formieranti latter portions of every night's observations '-vill belong to two
différentiy nuinbercd civil days of the month. Tbcrc is no dcnying titis to bc aut
inconvcnicnce. iHIabit, howçcver, wvould aileviate it ; and soute inconveniences mlust bc
checeritliy .çulititd to by ail who resoive ta at on gcnerai principiles. Ail oter
claissc5 of men. %vliîse occupations extenci ta the niglit as veil as day, submit ta it, and
find tlieir ndvantage in so doing. -Sir Johin Ikr.-schdfs Treztir omit~ >zmy-
ThMi Estf/i.'».

IL. Much ca.rnecst reficiion, on the o:hicr hnnd, must bc given ta the desire
e.xpressecdil atl the cting, tient Astranamica l'iule Rcckoninig 5souild lc broughit in
accord iviiî the commencement of the day in civil lice. In titis Inatter. ast!trono-
incrs banvc nlt %iîtîj>y ta abandon a custoni af long standing, and conscqucintly tà inke
conditionail clia.ngc- of practic e sta.biishcci for înany yeairs, but, ai îihc sainc titme,

rritcninîical chronolcgy is clisturbcd. wiicit is eaisily understoud, tnust excrcise a
inarked csttct on tue conîprclhensian of ail prabicins becaring upon iiiattcr. %Viîiîut
doubt, tc asironoier mnust inake a grent sacrifice for Ille fuilfii:cnt of titis ciesi c ; but,
ini rcahlty. titis sacrifice: is not grentcr titan thant cîtîaiicd on our ftorcEtitiers wlien icy
jîasscd froan the julian ta tlîc Gregorian Notation of itme, or %vhicn tlicy b~v the
commncement of the vcar: a sacrifice of ct-nvenicsicc by wbich vce yct stîftir when it
bcamens nccssa.ry ta refer ta pleiîcm of rciiintc dlates. At titis petiot. ive inust
tue 1cs9s stand il% (c.ar on a ikc sa,.crice. %% lin by mtîci mîcnus ait iîcknovicdgctl cxisting
uton-a.ccordl Ilîetwccn science a-i ordinatrv liif' cati be set aside: -taitnn-ccorc, wvnici, i
i- truc in individuitases îics noi prcsshaviiy on the :tsxronoîner, but which is a
constant sntîrec -)i incnvciencc for non-proiessionai atrnnoiiiers wvho arc tic.irausç ci
tnakîng uisc oa roiclinformation. Andi in siscl respecct, ibis isa-crid7ce ceac.%sc si)
tn lie conbi(lkred atnti is traîîisroriucd iat an act ai public utility wviti regard ta aIllatro-
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îîoiical cictails wliicli stand in cicar ielationship wvith the ouiter wvorld in whiich alînost
daiiy conflicts corne to thc surface bcîwccen the different desîgnat tons of dates. Con-
îlict:s arnlong otherS wlîiciî arc cvuin iinjurjsous to astronomical labours iii sucli observa-
tories wvlicrc observations arc continually adcjttstedl to tic diyv.. While tic
I lirectors or the I'ulkowa. Ol>serviatory niake tlir full acknolclgiicîit to the Astro-
nonier Royal for this )rccd(cnt, which lias, been ebtalilished, so -are the), rcaidy tw folle%%,
the cximnple, ind tis fact kcads ils the murc t0 expect that also ulîîs course %vii be
adopted by Ulic W~ashiingtoni Naval Obbervatory, as in tie Anlierîcan Njarisie the Date
Notation froin inidni-lit lias licen alrcady accepted. Il is onlly in the Illatur or the
period %vlien the D)ate Notationi, according tw Usiivcrsal Iiiic, sliou!d be introduccd
into thc publications of the observatorics, iliat ive feci uîchincd to rccomiîînîd tit
ihetre slîoîld bc dclay until, in dusb rcspect, the niost perfect possible und(erst.ancnliei b
attained I>y ail astronoîîlcrs, in orcler te avoici the iiîîîcli more criticai ClibtîirbanIIcc In
astronoîîîical clîronology %,«Iiicli wvotld arise if tb#. transition to tic neiw Date Notation
%vas flot ccqually followved on Il sides. Wc are dusirous, accordingly, of suggesting a
suitable imie-point for the commencement of sac ycair for wvliicli tlîc Natîtical Almaiîac
voilid inauguralte the chîanges corrcbponding to the requirciîcts naiîîcd. rTic latter,

as lias bcforc bccn said. could coule te pass in the year liso. \Ve woîld(, liowvcer,
.<iurselves, prefer tic diange ta take place, in the fit-st instance, %vitl the channge of the
century. I2ntiI tlîat date il would liiobib>' bc tue siîîîuliancous proccccliig of aIl
.usuronoincrs, witli general consent. to lokl forward te tbis perind of transition, and it
wvoulcl more casily staîîîp iiscif on tlîe rneiîîory of aIl wlio lîcrecalter would be bîîsiecl iii
investigations in ivîiclu exalct cliroîîolog-y fflayS a1 pat -d>ron I/le1ahi~o

Ill Thec micsons for înakzing tue change, as tfiectiilg astronoiners, arc :-( î) miec
inîtroduictionî of thc Universal Day coîîîmiencing rit (;rccnwicli Midniiglît, anci reckoîîiîg
froni o tu z. hoîîrs nmakes il inexpecdienit to have aiîothcr limei reckoning of o te:
liouîrs startin:; froi Grcenwicli Noomi. *rlîerc arc alrcady frequent iîîistakus of dlate
arisingz froiîî confusionî Icttwcci civil andi -btronniiiic.il reckoîiiîg, sevcral practicauI
IIb)Nrvcrs Ilsilig Ille former, Nvlîich is also comiîonly eiîîploycd iii ;liîîaiacs and occa-
Niniall% in soilîe astroiîoiîîical pcriodicah.. Thlc uise of I/ue-re ilitirclnî by.slis of
reckoliiiîî: solar limeî uvolild grcatlv iîîcr-case tlîe conîfusionî. (2) The circuiîistaîîccs
uînder wVhi. bl asironomical o1bscr%-atitonN.i.rc mîade ]lave conpflctcly clîiîgied min modern
time-us since the application of plowcrftil tclcscoîîcs tn miendian inîstrumîenîts andc hie
lcv-c!opîîîcnt of Solar l'1îysic-i. *ruîe chîangc of dlate at îîooîî Ini tic iîîiddlc- of Ille day's

Nwork bas tUnis, Iniiriav ca1scs, lîecoîîî: ver>- iîci;îveiiiczi:. .3,1 AS regard., iîîeridianl
olîcraî'iîthlî expenrimce of thîe past ycar at G;rccnwviclî >sraoywii obser-

valionîs arc carried ou as cont;.nt-oîsly. tli-ougli tlie 24 lic)Iirs as.at.aîiy otiier obscrvatorv)
Shows thlat Ille whole of UIc astionoiîîical day cari bc introduccd very casily and iwmtl
lccdec advantagc on tic wvliole. (4) In the case of ctaîcihinObservations, the

observer îisually fiîîds it convenicnt te %worl, in the carlier ]leutrs of thec iiht, su, thiat
litlc or lio inconvenience would rcsîîlt frouîî a change et date ai îîîidniglit. I iis-
CaVerers of cornets anid observers of iiicîcor:s, wvlîo observe in tue carly înorniiig, ofteil
use civil reckoning, and inistakes of date have, on several occasions wvitlîiî iny own
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Lknowvlcdge, resuilted fromn the existence of two différent modes of «-ounting tinte.
(5) For spectroscopie andi photographic observations of the sun, it is nlow recognizcd
thal the day shonîci bc reckonced froin iidnight, and the saine reckoning- %ould natur-
aIIy le tiscc b)' the observer whlen lie tak'es spectroscopie andi photographic ob)ser'.t-
tiens at ni-lit, and also in determinations of thc places of cornets, stars, etc., ulliclî lie
ittay niake in connection wvith bhis spectroscopie observations. ht seilms absurd tu
C\pect the qntme observer to change his systemn of rcckoning menn solar timn-e tççotIlig
to the class of observations lie is inakzing nt the moment. (6) Thc proposai to inclucle
in the routine wvork of an observatory, photography of the stars, as wvelI as of
tlîe suin, %vil] furthier increase the difficulty of inaintaining a distinction as regards tiime
reckoning, betwvecti the various classes of astronemnical observations. (7) At InanY
observatoricq, inagnetical and mieteorological observations arc carried on concurren.iy
with astronon.ical observations, and it is aclrittcd that for the twvo foi mier classes the
day coninencing at miidnighît shotild be tised. (.i) For the distribution of the îiric to
thc public, a wvork, which is unclertakzen b)' miy observatories, the ci% il day %vî Id1 be
usecl. (o) Thus civil reckoning coniniencing nt niidnighî imist bc useci for solar, mnag-
nenical, and mneteorological observations, and also for the distribution of timie to the
public. So that thc retention of astronomnical rckoning, would involve the use of tîwo
différent systenms ofmeanu solarcdocks, cliffering by îz houirs, in the Saine observtory-
a circunistance likely te leaci to intolerable confusion. (to.) As rega,.rds the supposed
discontinîîity wlîicli %votîlcl arise front the change in the Nautical Alniannc, the cIiffer-
ence of timie-recloning is precisely similar to that ivhich would havc be bc tak'en inito
accotint iii the coilparison of Greenwvich observations %vith tiiose mlade at any othier
observatory. *re :îstronoinical calculator is in tlic habit limier the present systeni of
allowing for the difference in timie.reckoniing betteen different observatories. antd ]is
task %ould bc greatly simplifled if lie liad only te cleal %vith universal tinme.-Report la
àie Triisf/«s !f Gr-eenwicli Ob5sc'al, by Il' Hf. .1!. Christier, 0LA., LL.P., Aste«i;zi-
oamer Royal t!f l'~L,

1 V. Thle fi rst of tliese recoinmentildations pioposesa change in the ilnetliod of Couuti ng
astrononmical âîne which lias cointe dolwn to lis froint antidluity, and wichl is 11o1 unii-
versai anong astronomiers. Tlhe practick: of talzing noon as the moment front u~hicli
the linur$ %vere to be cotinied originated %vith iltolcmyi. Thtis lîractice i!, not, as soille
clisîingtii~ccl inembers of the Conferec .cc cin to have su:pposecl, base#! solcl) tApon
the inconveniience to tie astronoînler of changing his d]av at îniidnight. ]-kt %vis adop01teci
because it was the inost naîui-al nethod of ineasuring solar timie. At an% one pîlace
solar timte is îneasured b)' the motion of the muin, and is cxprcssecl b)' the sun's hour
angle. ,yuioi utm or~gc are rcc-ned froinii the ocridin of illu place,

and thus b)' natural process the solar day is cotnîcd front the mntent at wlidî-I te
suit passes over thte mieridinn of the place or over tic standard mecridian. . ... A
channge, in the systcin of reckninig astronomiical tinte is not increly a change of li.-b*t,
such as a nev înedind of cotunting limie in civil life would bc, but a change in the
whinle literaitre and tcaching of the subject. Thle existing systeml permieates ahl the
volumes or eplhciicridles andl observations which fili the librar)' of tic astronomner. AIl
blis text-books, aIl biis teachings, his. tables, bis fornitiha, andI bis habits of calculation
airc basecl on this system. To change the systvim wilI involve a change in iany of the
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prccpts and mcetlmds laid dowvn in bis. text books. . . . But this wouldly bc1' >
the heginning of tbe confusion. Astronoinical observations and ephiemerides are miade
and printed not only for the prescrit time, but for future gcncrations and foi- future
centuries. If the systecm is cbanged as proposed the asîtonomiers of future generations;
wh'o refer to these publications mnust bear the change in nîind iii order flot to miisinter-
m et the data bcfore tlîcîu. Tlîe case %viIl bc yet %iorse if the change is not madle b)' ail
tlîc epliemierides and astronoîîîers at thc saine tune epocli. It wvill tiien be necessar>'
for the astronomners of tlîe twentieth century, using epheniierides and observations of the
prset bo lnow, rememilber, and have constanily in muid a certais, date clifferent in
cach case at which îtbc change was m.ide. For example, if, as is officiailly announced,
thc Naval Observattor>'intro(cslî ncwv systemn on january i, i885, tbeii therc, wviUbe
for several ycars a lack of correspondence bcîwecen the systeni of that cstablislincnt and
the systeni of the Amecrican Ephiemeris, whichi is prepared four yeais in advance.

1 .. i ee no advantige in the change to cunîpensale for this confusion. If astro-
nomical eplienuerides were iii coinnion use by tliose wluo are necither navwgators nor
astronioînrs the case would be différent. But, as a iliatter of fact, no oîîc t es tliese
Publications excepi tliose wbho are famniliar ivith the nieîbod of reckoning limie, and the
change froîn astronomicat to civil tinie is so simple as to cause no trouble wlîa.-tevcr.
rmie change will affect the navigator as wvell as tic astrononier. ffltether tlie
navigator should commence bis day ah noon or înidnigbît, it is certain that lie miust
deterimine bis latitude fromn the sui) at nomn. Trlî preserit systein of couînting the day
frei on enaCbles litu to do ibis iii a simple inanner, since lie changes bis own moon
into, thme asîronoinical îîcriod by the simple addition or subtraction of bis longitude.
To introduice any change wba.-tever into the habits of calculation of Uned(UCazted mcn is
a slow aind difficuit process, and is the more difficult wben a1 conmplex systemn is ta bc
substitutecl for a simple one. I ain decidedly of the opinion that nny artemlpt to
change the forn of printing astronoinical epheinerides for the use of our navigators
mould iei witlî objections s0 strong that tliey could not bc practically overcomec.

1 rcspectfully submiili hat iii view of these considerations no change should be
macle in the change of rcckoning limie emp!foyed in the publications of titis office until,
b>' somie international arrangemiient,,a common date shall bc fixcd by'ail nations for the

cbagc.ifrmunnIagezinst Iagn the' A.rfrononical Diz.y, &r n), S Newcomb,
1.1. 1) . li./C., Superilliendnt of/lMe Nautical A/,uanac 0./fice, 1 lizs1ziizgt cm, Dec. 6,13SS4.

Il. Rcfèrring to the Icuter of Professor Newvcomib, concerning tic resolution of the
late Internat onkl ?,leridian Conférence on tlie subjci o! tbe change of the astrononii-
cal date. so as toinake the iiiidnigbîi cf Greenwich o licurs, instead of noon as at prescrnt,
I have tie hono. to sul>nîit the fullowing considerations. . . - The order refcrrcd
ho %vas not issurd wvitiot a lsnowieclge oui ii part or the views, of sucb a distinguishied
asîrononier as t'rofessor Adanis, of Englancl, as wecll as cf thiose cf otlier nembers of
the Confercnce. A reference to the proccedings of tic Conférence sliotns tlhat its
recomnlenciation on îlîis point %vas îunaniious. t lias bcen publicly annotinced in
A' atur u, t the Asîronoiiier Royal o! England proposes to ikehe change on the
sanie date as flint directed by nie ; tbis lis beeuî confiricd by a telegraîlii reccivcd
fbout hii b>' nie. So far as the counting o! astronoinical tine froin antiquity is con-
cerned. i is the argument of conscrvatisnm wvich, desires no0 change in an existing
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order of aflairs ; yet, asscnting ta this argument, wve mniglt refer ta a Stijl reuxloter
an tiquty-to tue ti Ill, nlot of Ptoicnîy, but of H-i pparch us, the Il Fouincer of î%si rôoion y,"
wlîo rcckonccl the twcnty.four Itours frontinuidniglit ta iiliglît, just as the Conîférence
11.as praposcd. Whte il is miquestionahly truc that sonte confusion ina>' occur, yct
the liability ta it iillb li Iost cntirely %vitIi the astroinmer, whlo, through lus superior
educalloil and training, couid casily avoid it by caiefui attention to ile ptnerideb he
"'as usîug. I tring, the ycars of chiauge, beforc thec pheuicricies are constructcd iii
accordaic wvithl the lie%% method, it %vill only bc niecess.-tiy *o pl. ce at the lie.ad of e cl)
page of rccorded observations thc ilote that the time is ruckoîîcc fronti utiduiglt, to
cali attention ta the fact, andi thus obviate the dagrof error. It is an udeniable
fact ihlat the educatcd navigator fiuds the conversion of tinte a simple mai.ttcîs, )-et
exp)CiielcC lias dcmionstratcd mhat ta, the mariner who is siot posscssed of a millte-
mlatical cducatiou thlerc is a dccidcd liability to the confusion wvhich is so grcatly
dcprecated hy ail wvho are intcrcstcd iii this Subjcct. I belicve that to ail navigators.
at least ta ail Englisli-slpcakingr mies, the new mclthod wvilI prove itsclf dccdedly
advantagecous. As is wveIl.knlon, for utany years snvigators kept sea timte, by wvhich
tic day %vas consRkcred to hegin at nmon, precedingý. the civil day by twclve and the
astroitonical day by twcnsty-four lîaurs. The change to rivil timet ulow kcpt on hoarci
shiip %vas cffected readily anti %vithotit itiction, s0 that Uic recommetndation of t Con-
férence rcgarding the commencement of the nautical day lias alraiy been largcly

amîicip Th e 'flnavigator is concerned not wvitli his longitude but %vith his Grccn-
%viclî timne, iîaving obtained %liicli lie can takc froin the Nautical Alinaiac the
data lie scks, wlictlter givcn for noon or iitnight, and wvhen iltccnrie shall
have been macde to confornt ta the new systeut there will be ane tinte iii coînilonl use
by ail tic worid. I t sceuts ta i mc minently proper duiat te nation whliclî called the
Confercuce shauld le autong the first ta adopt ils recommnendat ions, andi wilc h
iniglît possibly be bctter t, n'ait tintil an entire igrecment lias bcc,î entered ;nto by
the astrononers of ail nations, yct tue fact tiîat the first and siost conservative
observatory in the îvorld lias acccdcd to this proposai of the Conference wvould scau ta
be a suflicient reason whly wce slîould not wvait for furtiier dcvelopmnents. In dcfercnicc,
liatcver, ta the viewvs so wcell adv'anced by 1rofcssor Newcambi, anti in view of tue
fact tlîat the President lias reccntly transmnitteci the procecdings of the Conférence to
Congrcss, as wiel ialso of the desirability of securing uniformity antong Uic astronouters
If aur own country at lenst, 1 lbave susîîcnded the cxccution of the order for the
prcsent.-Remarks by> Commozdorc S. R. Fraznklin, Sziperui.-iez&nýt United Stfes. iV<tval

Obsr~;fo>, l4zsingonDe«. ;,ti, fSS4.

VI. The subjcct of refornt in timie-rckoning, was. 'roughit before thc Canadian
Institute îuany ycars ago by Mr. Sandiord Fleming. Tlie rciorms suggestcd %verc
nuclî niecdcd, and wcrc so ably advocated by Mr. Flemning tlîat alrcady severai of
titenl hnvc been adaptedl not. only on titis continent, but 'in y'ariotis couniries ail o0er
the îvorld. One important suggestion, lioîvvcer, although recomtntnded by the Wst
ington Conféence, lias not yct becat actcd upon, viz., tue ntaking of tîte astronontlical
antd nlamtical day ta accord wvitlî :i'c civil day. It lias becii suggcstetl titat a body likc
this Society may rendcr valuiabie assistance in thmis matter by collccting tlte opinions ai
astranoners on the subjcct. The Canadian Institute ltaving been the first socicty ta
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bring the wholc subject proîninently and succcssfully before the wvorld, il %ould le wcell
for us tu ask tieir co-opcration with us in ibis miatter. As an illustration of soie of thu
inconv'eniences which r'esult fromn the prescrnt wvant of accord hetween the astronomnical
and nautical day andl the civil day, 1 may, rcfcr tu a case \vithin iy own experience. In
1873 a suddcn and ver>' violent storni caused great destruction along the south-castcrn
coast of Nova Scotia. 1 hail occasion to investigate that storni, and, for the purpose,
obtaine0l the logs of î'essels which were catught in ih. 1 'vas assisted ini ibis by the laile
Sir Henry Lcfroy,, then Govcrnor of the Bermudas, who procuired the logs, or copies
of the logs, of the ships wvhich put into the islaînds for repairs. The satisfactory
exantination of thcsc logs %vas attcnded b>' grcat difficulty owving to a want of unifortnuy

aong the sea captains in inaking entries. For instance, niany of the captains wîrote
up their logs ar noon for the twcenty-fouir iioîrs. Some of thein \vcre accustoincil to
enter up thc events occurring betvecn, say, noon of the 201h of the month and noon of
thc 2ist, uncler the date of the 20111 ; ibat is, the asironomnical and nautical day during
whicli they happecd, while otliers entercd the saine evenîs uncler date of the 2 1st, or
that upon whiclb the entries îverc mae'othat, in tle absence of specîfic information,
it was impossible to tell to) whiclî set of ttvcnty-fotir biouts any given event should be
referrcd. H-ad the captains been in tle habit of changing ticir dates -at midnight, no
such inconvenience would probably h-ave resulted. For niy part 1 anm decidedly in
favour of bringing Astrononîical Time into barmony Nvith civ'il reckoning- at ibe change
of tbe century. A'ter considcring aIl that can be said against any adtcration in the
prescut dual syscîni, 1 amn saîisfied that any inconvenience -%viicbi would result to indh-
viduals froin the change would lie linîited i duration and îvould nol be felt b>' a large
nuinher of persons. If it be deîermincd once for aIl to abandon i;,, double notation of
dates nt tbe beginning of tbe newv centusry, ample time would be allowcd for any neces-
sary preparation for the change, and when tle period of transition arrivecl an>' incon-
*eenicncc îvhichi nilt teinporarily bc felt could not be compared %with the advantages
whicli would follow in ail future ycars frour uniformit>' of reckoning.-Rciiiii-Xs lo (lie
Astronomiea? and Physical Society Cf Toronfo b y Charles Ctzr5,nate/, LEsq., Superi;zIen-
tient o//lMe Mêeoralogical evc o Can'zdi, February îît1h, r'S93.

vii. 'rie Canadian Institute, Nvhich tootk the initiativc in briniging before the
Scientific Nvorld, in i879, the lirinciple of Universal Tiîne 1%eckoning, lecartily co-oper-
aies wvith its sister socicty in the encleaîor to bring the Astronomical day %vitlini the
sphere of uniforînity illias continiotisly advocated. Trhe Council of tle linstittute
approvcs of ilie ternis of Uic Circular Letter prepareci b>' the joint Couunittc undcr
the Cli;irmua.-nslipl of MIr. Sandford Fleming, long idleiiifiedt Nvith ibis subject, and -un
honourar- ieînber of both socicties. Il is fot easy for mie tu conceive any reason for
bc inning the <la>' a moon, other than the conv'enicnce of lîaving aIl tbe hoursodr-
ncss brought %vithin one astronoinical <la>. Stellar observations for the pur-pose of
îîractical astronoiny no longer requiring, clairness, this reason no longer exists, anI 1
trust ive are noir warrantcd in expecting the abolition of a double notation of dlaie as
the rcsult of our efforts. -Ar/wr- Ilizeve, I:s.,-esidlent qI ilhe Canaiin Iiislii t,
Torozilo, April, iS93.
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l'it: followving list of Illc original contributions to flis Canaulia, I nstituîte publicationis fin.
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